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FOREWORD, 

ThIS admirably written book deserves to be 

warmly welcomed in the first instance by the Indian 

mercantile communtty and in the second place by the 

general pubhc who have, for some time past, become 

fully alIVe to the vital necessity of developing on we\\·'" 

conceiVt'd, sound and practical hnes, the productive 

resources of India with the view ~r increasing Its 

greater prosperity. One of such activities is the revival 

of the old ship-building and ship-owningindustrles. the 

need for India to possess a national mercantile marine 

of an up-to-date character has recently been greatly 
felt by the Indian commercial community. It IS now 

well known that India toses a most profitable source of 
wealtb by reason of the coastal shipping being monopo

lised. in the main, by foreign capitalists-a trade the 

gains of which annually amount to lakbs of n1pees. 
The absence of an indIgenous mercantile fleet has been 
so keenly fdt and accentuated that the Government of 
India wa~ obliged to appoint a special committee 10 

consider' what measures can usefully be taken to 

develop an Indian Mercantile Marine. The report o£.. -

the committee. whlc~ is now before the public. recom

mends the adoption of various measures to achieve the 
end in view. Meanwhile. the practical difficulties in the 
way of the profitable opmuon of a men:hant flee( 
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remam as strong as eVer Mr. HaJl's work seeks to 

explalO these difficulties and suggest their remedies. 

The book Is also to be welcomed itS the frUItful 

product of the patIent industry and research of a talented 

Indian trained and graduated 10 history ansi economics 

10 the great university of Oxford WhiCh, along with her 

sister of Cambrrdge, ha~ during the last half a century 

and upwards sent forth many a bright son of India, 

fully equipped, from the late Mr Satyendranath Tagore 

down to date. It IS indeed grattfying to note that the 

Science of Economics IS belOg steadily regarded and 

cultivated not only for Its rnttlOslC worth but for its 

practical utIhty. No doubt durrng the last few years, 

some excellent and praiseworthy books have been pub
lished on Banking, Currency, .Fman~e and Railways 

as well as on Commerce and Industries, but none on 

Shipping 10 its practical aspects as a great future 

ln~iistry of a realtb-producing character save that soh

tary work by that learned re&earch scholar and hll~torian, 
Professor Radhakumud Mookerfi, on •• A History 

of Indian Shipping and MarrtIme Activity from the 

Earliest Times". The book on the "Economics of 

Shipping" by Mr. S. N. Ha.Ji 1'<, therefore, the first of its 

kind by an Indian gentleman possessing both the acade

mical and practical qualificatIOns necessary for rna~mg a 

(Jefalled analyttcal study of the su~ect 10 all its aspects 

So far it Will not be denied that It 18 unique in Its way. 

The author has essayed, and I may add essayed 

(lucceS'ifully. tn present to hl§ \,.Ountrymen in a practi~a1 
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form, from, his clo!:otl personal knowledge Ilnd experi

ence, the economics of ~hlpplng Industry, With the VieW 

of concentrating the attention of Indian IOdustnalists 
\ " of courage and enterprise on the Importance of building 

by slow degrees a mercantIfe manne, speCially for 

thousands ot nules of tile Indian coas~ of whlcl\ we rray 
well be proud and which may, It is to be hoped, even

tually form the nucleus '?£ a nascent In~ian lIavy {or 

purpose of defence on the coast and sea routqs, of 
Indian trade, side by bide,' With the great ndvy'o£ 

Great Britain With fts glorlolls tr<uhtlons of three 

hundred years and more. The publicatIon of this book 

at a time when the Indian Mercantile Marine BI1IIs to be 

placed on the anvil of the Indian Legislative Assembly 

is most opportune. It should be In the hands of every 

member there, as it IS full not only of the first prinCiples 

of ShiPPing Industry but replete with a wealth of statUI

tical mformallon which only a patient student of research 

and grasp of his subjects alone IS capable of treatmg 

scien~lkally What those prinCiples and what the mass of 

useful and valuable information are may be well studied 

from the pages of thIS book. To encumber thiS brief 

IOreword With them Will be superfluous. But It may not 

be unuseful to draw spectal attention of the Indian 

industnal and commercial pubhc to the able treatment. 

of some of the knottiest polnts which are ceItIin to form 

the su~ect of dO interesting and mstruct1\"e debate in the 

Assembly. The points are well put but, hke in other 

large qu .. shons, there IS th/othet SIde to them to ~icb-
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also the intelhgent public will look forward to It!atn 

With equal Interest and instruction as are to be found In 

the following pages. 

All lovers of a temperate and fair criticism should 

therefore welcome the volume so far as It is written 

With a single e)e and laudable purpose to educate the 

pubhc and Instruct them m one of the momentous 

industrial problems of the country of a far reaching 

and beneficent consequence. 

D. E. WACHA. 
It Ie AUl{USt 192/. 



pREttACE. 

The object of this bool, IS to present a scienttfic 

treatment of various economic problems involved m the 

management of the shipping mdustry. The questions 

regarding shippmg capital, expenditure and rates are 

treated in the light of the general prmclples that govern 

the problems of transport. In the absence of any 

adequate treatment of the subject of shipping, the author 

had to examllle the generaf theones of railway problems 

which have been exhaustively dealt with by experts in 
various countries and to evolve therefrom tn;inciples of 

general application to sea transport as well. It will 

thus be seen that the actual field of this work has not been 

trodden before. It is. therefore, hoped that this book win 
serve to mdicate the mam hnes along which a SCientific 

enquiry of the l>ubject of the ~JlIpplllg industry may 
proceed. 

It will be readily seen that, the treatment of the 

subject being general. the book would serve a useful 

purpose in all countries interested in shipping. Ship

owners in particular wiD find m it scientdic explanation!l 

for their dally w-'l'k while students m general will find a 

fuJI eKpoSItion of one of the main branches of commerce.. 

In \lew of the deplOSlb1e tact that India, though 

a va",l Ulo.ItlUme country. dQCs not to-day po:...~ a 
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natIOnal mercantile marine, it has been thought de

sirable to add a special chapter to explain the short· 

commgs of the present position and the necessary 

remedies to cure the same. It is a hopeful sign that 

the Government of IndJa, admitting the necessity for 

India to have Its own mercantde manne, appomted 

last year the Indian Mercantile Manne Committee to 

mvestJgate vanous problems connected with Indian 

shippmg. In view or the fact that the author was 

Inomately assOCiated with the work of the Indian 

Mercantile Manne Committee and particularly because 

almost the last pages of th;s book were being prmted 

when the report of thiS OJmmlttee ~as made avatlable 

to the public, It has been thought desirable to omit 

any detaded reference to the work of the OJmmlttee 

from the pages of thiS book. However. now that 

the report IS pubhshed, It will not be out of place to 

draw the attention of the reader to the fuct that the 

maln recommendations of the Committee are along 

the lines advocated by the author in hIS Pamphlets 

on Indian Shippmg pubhshed long before the appomt. 

ment of the Committee In February 1923. The two 

maIO deSIderata 10 any scheme IDtended to develop a 

mercantlle marine for India are ( 1 ) ReservatIOn of the 

IndIan Coastal Traffic to Inchan vessels and (2) 

Abohtlon of the Deferred Rebate System together With 

the dlScrlmmaoons ansmg thereunder. These two 

measures wdl be found specdically mentioned 10 the draft 

of the IndIan Merchant MarIne Bdl whICh IS appended 
to the last chapter of thLl! boo~ 
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Owmg to the necessity of keeplllg the subjects 

under treatment withlO reasonable limits, It was not 

found possible to discuss wlthm thiS book, as bemg 

outside its scope, the general question of naubcal 

trallhng for Indians but the author would like to add 

hIS quota of commendation due to the Indian Mercan

tile Manne Committee fOf suggesting a very thorough 

and practical scheme to enable Incbans. in adequate 

numbers, to be tramed as deck officers and marine 

engmeers to man the Indtan Me~cantJle Marine of 

the future 

FlOally, there remruns the pleasant duty of 

acknowledging obligations to all the gentlemen who, 

in various ways, bave added !O the value of the book. 

It would be inVIdiOUS to mention names: It is, there

fore, hoped that this gen~ral acknowledgment win be 
accepted as an expreSl;1on of the profound thank

fulness of the author to all who have helped him to 

present an adequate tre..tment of thfna'n the me of 

the book. 

7'4 AHKflSI19i14 • S. N. HAJI. 
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oomfortl of the IndIan deck passengers-Deck Passenger 
Commlttu-Natlve Passeng,r Ships' ACl-Certdicate (s) 
RegardlDg sea-wortluoess of the sbtp-Cerldicate- (b) regerdio@! 
the complement of offir .... s aod suffCleocy of proViSlon.-Classl. 
licatlon of voyages--Shorl voyaees-Long voyages-Fall' 
weather pusengera-Foul weather paSs&ogeB-ReeommendJO. 
boIlS of the PeclL Passengers Committee regardIng space 
allowances aod sanitary arrangemeots-Hal palsnm alups
EnugraboD trallic from Eurore to America-How Germany 
dherted thiS traffic to German Steamship CompaDles by means 
ef oontrol Itaboos-P_ger traffic of , .. rlOllS Iodlan prevl.
ces-Two m .. n branches, weSlern aod eastern_Voyages 
wlthiD. proVInce-VOYaga& Without a proV'Dee-CJasses from 
wbich deck passengers are reoruited - MODopoI_ I. the trallic
IlIgh deck rates-Pr06ts of • paasenger slup high d .. to 
<onf.renoe COIItrol-b~wara agaInst DeW compaJlJes-Pr .... 
Glil'tloD of mmllnum fares to prevent rate WIltS. 

Pages 211-162 
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CHAPTER IX. 

Ports. 

Various types of ports-Natural potts-Artificial ports
Municlpal ports-Railway ports-Locked docks-TIdal docks_ 
Open quays-'fJarbours-Pas,age channels-Warehouses
Cranes-Porf cltarges 10 various IndIan ports-Their financIal 
posItIon and traffic-DescriptIve account of varIOus ports wIth 
specIal ref~rence to theIr trades-Karachi, Wheat-Bombay, 
Raw Cotton, 011 seeds, and General cargo-RecommendatIons 
of IndIan Trade EnquIrY CommIttee regardmg development of 
oll-seeds trade Wlthm the BritIsh Empire-Flat rates for 
U. K. Contment enlarge field of competitIon and equahse 
pnces over large areas-Such quotatIons favour U. K traders
ShIppIng rates and development of od Industry lU Indl8-
Madras, Groundnuts-Rates for carnage of groundnuta to 
U. K Contment since 1877-Calcutta, Jute-Germany, Austria 
and Italy developed thell' shlppmg and Jute IDdustnes by flag 
discrimlDatlon-Rates on Jute shlpmell,ts from Calcutta Slnte 
l&71-Rangoon, RIce-RICe trade before the war had gone IDto 
non-BritIsh, particularly German hands, owing to BTltl$h 
hnes of steamers not provIding adequate cheap tonnage
Germany by means of regulated levy of port charges developed 
the rIce mll"ng Industry at Hamburg-RIce freIght rates sUlCe 
1870-Value of sea·borne and coastlbg trade of Inwa
Amount of freIghts earned In IndIan coastal and ocean trade_ 
Methods of ca1culatlDg such (reights-( 1) Publication by 
government or shIpping com paUles of earDlngs of shIps in 
dtfferent trades-( 2) Time charter method-( 3) Method of 
averages-( ") Calculation of difference between Import and 
export values of cargoes-( II ) The most exact method cons18ts 
in multlp\ylDg the weight of the commodIty by the actual rate 
of freight charged-Application of last method to tbe articles 
that make up the Import and export trade of IndIa-Amounts 
earned by passenger steamers-Passage mODles: Coastal as 
per official returns, OceanIC as per estimated numbers oj cabin 
passengers-Gross earninga of passenger and cargo ships 
engaged In Indian coast,l and sea· borne ~rade amount to Its. 57 
crorea per year 
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CHAPTER X. 

State Aid to Shlppi", • 

.t\nnua! public expel1d,ture by vanous maritime countrlO8 in 
aId of natloDal ah'pplDg-Great Bntaln_Navlgallon Laws ... 
VarIous forms of present day State AId (1) APpropriations for 
naval reserves, (2) AdmlTallty subventions. (8) Government 
loans at cheap ralel, (4) Mall subventIons, (5) Colonial 
8ubvenlJODs. (6) IndIan lubvenllons-Uruted States of 
Amerlca-Reservalion of coastal traffic In l8U-Encourage
ment to shlpbulldlDl by exemplion of neceasary materIal from 
Import dutIes-Full benefit of coastwIse legislation granted only 
to vessels owned in Amenca and boot With matenals of 
AmencaD manufacture-Postal subventions .... ure to shipping 
oOOlpanles large annual paymenta-Mercbant Manoe Act 19211 
passed to develop Amencan shlppang '11 ocean trade-United 
Stat .. Shlpplllj Board WIth varied necessary powers-Encou ... 
a&"!ment to American Marine Insurance-Encouragement of 
alupbwldlng In the United Statas by construcllOn loan funds 
and othar measures-Mads of the UnIted States to be earned by 
AmerlcaD bwlt and owned vessels-RecogulliOll of Amencaw 
Bureau of Shippillj, a rival of British Lloyds-FrallCll-8late' 
AI<I Ibract, compreheJlSlva and pnerous-{l) Conatructloul 
bounties. (2) Navigation bountiea J (8) Eqwpment bounties;) 
(4) Fishing bounties; (6) Mad aubvaDtlOns. (8) Payment ot; 
Suez Cabal Dues I (7) Construction loans 1 (8) Preferential 
tal/way rates. (9) R_vatloo of the coastal trade IncluwDg 
trade between Franc.1IIId Algeria-lapan-Japanese leglBlatloo 
fbi' developlDl na.tiOllai mercantile marine I.milar 10 that nt 
Franee-ConstructlOn boanty !aWl! so operate<l that along wilh 
the developmont at ahipbutld.ag. lhoy developed lapanese 
mll.Dufacture of engines aDd IlUlChJlluy ..... Na' Ip,bon bountIeS I 
encouragement to partJcubor compames operatmg tbelt ateamera 
und« couttact ""ilh the GOftln_t-8p8C1al subven~ 
on lpeeified rout-'iovarumeol amlnll \luougb Mmbter 
at Commw>icanou-lleseryaboD of the COUlIDg trade _oee 
191o-lmport dUltOS OIl Japanese owned vessels plying is 
the coastal trade .r they are buUt outsille Japan-Re
markable devel0P_Dt of l~ M_tde Manne und .. 
\he opet8.1JiOG at t.h.- meas\lteS-l1l the ... 11... IItltp 
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divIdends of shIpPIng companIes paId with the help 
of Government subs,d,es and subventIons-Summary of 14 
years working of shipping compames In Japan-Summary o{ 
vanous state aIds to sh,ppmg-Dlrect AIds (I) Construction 
and NavIgatIon bountIes, (2) Postal subventions, (8) Adml
rallty subventions, (4) FlShmg bounbes-Ind"ect AIds (a) 
Reservation of the coastal traffic; (b) ExemptIOn frolll Import 
dubes on shlpbuddrng materIals; (e) Cheap loans to shIpowners, 
(d) PreferentIal railway rates, (e) ReImbursement of canal 
dues, (I) ExemptIon from pJrt due •• (g) Exemption from 
t .. ""IJOD. 

Pages 833-862 

CHAPTER Xl. 

Indian Mercantile Marine. 

Contrast between ancient glory and modern decay-Various 
grounds for haVIng a nabonal mercantile marine for IndlA
HlStotlcal-Ratlal-Natural-Industrial--COmmerClal-Sea car
eers for Indians-New avenues or employment-FJSCaI "loss 
-FinanCIal hetterment-SeJ$.respect-Need {or India to 
haw a Merchant fleet hefore she has a navy-Anoual carriage 
a100g the IndIan coast of 50 lacs of tons and of over two millIOn 
passengers-The 100 steamers so employed would cost, if they 
were brand DeW, only Rs. 165 crores-Share of Indl&ll 'hIp
ping in tI,e coastal trade very meagre-8hare of Indum shlppmg 
In the foreIgn trade of IndIa al most niU though every year 
about 120 lacs of tons of cargo are handled at the $ major ports 
of India-Total shipp1Dg earmn". In Indtan coastal end ocean 
ttaffic amount to Rs. 67 crores per annum out of wluch the net 
monetary drain from IndIa approaches to Rs 50 crores of 
rupees every year_Early attempts of Induw shIpping campaDles 
frustrated by established Bntlsh compames adoptIng DDfalf 
methods or competition_Admission by Government of Ind .. 
of the necassity l'ot an Indian Mercantile Marm_Appolntment 
of the IndIan Mercantile Manne Commltlee-AnaiY811 of the 
evidence l!:'V8n by 72 persons and corporstwns before the COlD
nultee of whICh 88 were Inlhans and .6 Europeans-Wnlten 
statement oUhe author submi~d to the Indian Mercantile 
Manne Committee-Development of IndIan shIpPIng a neces. 
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.. ty of Hnperlal sohdarlty based. upon self'suffiClO!lnt Ulllts
Example" of Caaada and Austraha-4 mala reasons for back. 
wardness of Inchaa 5hlpplOg (1) Failure of the prevIous attempts 
resultmg from; (S) The Bnllih shipping monopoly 
emploYlag; (8) The Deferred Rebate System agamst shippers , 
.lad ('I Kate war" agaullit sh'p-owners-NecesBlty for puUlOg 
an end to dllcrlmmatloD pract.sed agwnst Indian shlp-owners by 
the European insurance companIeS ID Indla_ Helple!oSDess of tha 
Government of Jndla when oonfronted With the British 
.hlpplng Ulonopoly-MBlUms to meet monopoiles-A monopoly I 
reqwrea a caubous watch-A foreign monopoly reqwres a VIgIlant; 
watch-A foreign mouopoly thwarbng IDwgenous enterprISe 
deserves ImmedlJ1te abolition-High coaatal rates-Contllluous 
exploltabOIl of iDdl&ll resources by forelguers With the aid of thall' 
natloDaI shipping-Development of Indian' aceaD sluppmg CBD 

be brought about by the l1ayment of bounties from mOllles 
realised by the ImpositioD of an IIlcome tax of one per cent UPOD 
the amount of the lrelght money ooUected by vessels engaged In 
carrylllg the foretgn trade of thiS country-Development of 
Indian coastal .lupplllg can be realised by the abobbon 
of the Deferred J! ebate System aDd by the reservabon of the 
coastal traffic to Indian ,hips as proposed lD the draft of the 
Indian Mercbant Marllle 8dl. 

Craph •• 
a&teaofF .... &itt (Mlwmum aDd Maxunum) 

from Cardtff to Bombay aDd Bombay to 

Pages 868-8118. 
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R&tea of Fretght from Bambay to varIOUS 
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ECONOMICS OF SHIPPING 



CHAPTER I. 

PRINOIPLES OF SHIPPINQ ECONOMICS. 

\ The shipping industry, though controlled to a 

large e)[tent by private agencies, has this mucl). in 

common with the Pubhc Exchequer that lIke the 

Finance Mmister of, a Government. the Traffic 

Manager of a Shipping Company has to think 

pru1)arlly of expenditure, leaving tre question of 

reVenues for later consideration. But there the Similarity 

between the Exchequer and the shipping of a country 

ends Economical or extra\agant, the Ciove~lll!!ent 

~~J!_~~ceeds 10 ralslOg the revenue~ I~_ wants, whIlst 

the m"ome of the Mercanble Marine IS dependent upon 

factors which the traffic manager cannot controL The 

manager of a modern shipping company, which has 

Invested large capltalm up-to-date ships, has, even in 

times of normal. trade, carefully to co-ordmate the 

mterests of the sharehoJders on the one band and of 

the shi ppers on the other if a reasonable rate of interest 

is to be earned on the capitalmvested in the industry -

and necessary faClhties provided for the reqmrenlents 

of commerce. Besides. the economic collSlderations 

• R.'.",ocos to shlpplDg as aD iDdustty are to-d8y the 
commonplaco 0{ offiCIal bl .... book .. both Eogltsh IUId foreign. 
Be1ildes. JUSt as .. tell.ule mill. by the emp!oym.m of mathinery 
manutlCwres p.ec:e goods cut of cotton, .. shIp by its propelltnll' 
pD" er ~ manufactures transport·. for the cargo It ClImeS 

Trans pott creales place-\ a1ues JUSt as DliUlufactllfe. ordmarily 
IoCX&lled, procI..- form-yal\ItS.· 
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that guide the destmy of the Industry are sd peculiar 

that too much attention can never be paid to them in 

the dally routme of the shlp.owners· office. 

Prof. T dUSSlg was the first to point out about 

a generation ago '"' that modern transport expenditure 

presented a prime illustration of the economIc prinCiple 

of joint cost of production, t.e., of the production 

of several com~odltles by a Single great plant slmulta· 

neously at JOint and indistingUIshable cost. ThIS 

prinCIple of iotnt cost, as It may be called in short, was 

orLglQally Introduced by the clasSical economists who 

Illustrated It by well·known examples of the Joint, 

productton of wool and mutton and of gas and toke. ' 

Neltllet of these commodlttes, It WIll be seen, could be 

produced dione , nor can one be called a bye·product of 

the other, at least not In the scientIfic sense. The two 

~ommodltles being thus of nearly equal Importance the 

cost of production of each may be determined approxl~ 

mately by dlvldmg the total cost by two, or m the case 

of more than twO artIcles of varying value being 

Simultaneously produced, by dlvldmg the total cost 

In proporttons representing the relauve worths 

of the products or commodlues. On applying this 

principle to the carnage of goods, however, ~ 

find vanou!> contrasts between the production of 

transport and .the production of commodItIes, which 

• * A contnbutlOn to .. The Theory of Railway Rates," 
(Quarterly Journal of Ec6lIQlDlcs, Vol No. Ii, 1891, pages 
438-465) 



may be well brought out by, a comparison of the op~ra

tlons of an 011 refinery in Bl.lrma, producmg sunultao&< 

ously keroslDe, gasoltne, lubrlcatmg 0115 and greases, as 

weD as varIOus odd chemicals, With the carnage along 

the coast of India of hundreds of dIfferent commodities 

in every direction and und<:r varying conditions of Size, 

speed and stowage. While in the oil refinery all the 

costs are jomt, in the case of shipping a part only of 

the costs are joint 10 the techOlcal sense of the word. 

While an IDcrease 10 the output of the kerOblDe pro

duces simultaneously an increase m t~e production of 

the other commodities, the growth of a ShJpPlDg com

pany would be JJlustrated by the provision of trans

portation of different kinds and mutually mdepenJent IB 

character, thus the alternatives before the Traffic I 

Manager of a ShlpplDg Company may he between the \ 

development of Its passenger tr.utlc, Its cotton or coal 

business, its transport of flee or of manufactured 

good!> It may e\eo happen that rivalry may set in 

between the dtlferent branches of a department and 

the Traffic Manager ll1ay even have to chOOSe between 

say the development of hiS deck or cabin passenger 

traffic if the manufactunng plant. a ship under steam, 

IS to be !-'tlhsed in the most economical manner. It is 

clear that thiS kind of antagonism cannot exist 

between the simuItan\'Ous products of the au refinery, 

more kerosIDe would automatically mean more gas0.

line, grease, etc. The law of jomt cost as enunciated 

L\y the classical eco~ts cannot. therefore, be 
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applied hterally to cases of transport except With serious 

and important mochficattons. 

But perhaps a clearer illustration of the applica.

tion of the prmclple of joint cost to transport may be 

had from the analogous case of the jomt production of 

cotton fibre and cotton seed not to mentIon the result

lrig 011 and the all-cake. Howsoever we may appor

tion the cost of production among the various com

modities produced, the market price of each one of the 

jOlOt products would depend upon the relative demand 

for,lt, Zoe., upon Its marglOll utility. 

J ust a~ the margmal uuhty of cotton fibre, cotton 

of commerce, being greater than that of cotton 

seed, a higher price IS paid for the former than 

for the latter-though the same processes are gone 

through in the production of eacb-the margtnal 

utility In Rangoon of SpICeS from the Malabar coast 

1;IeIDg greater than that of coir, a lugber freight IS 

demanded and paid for the former than for the latter. 

The prinCiple of Joint cost is, therefore, in practice 

mo(hfied by that of margina 1 utthty. The other 

Important modlficatJon of the joint cost principle namely 

extra cost incurred on prepanng each of the jomt 

products finally for the market, also applies to the 

question of shipping in so far as the freight rateS partly 

depend upon the method of packing employed in par-
• 

ticula.r cases. 



The jomt cost of production of transport r~quires, 

moreover, a large capll:.t1 outlay whIch In tum requires 

large scale production If sufficient returns are to be 

olitamed. Large scd,le production may lead to a 
lI1onopoly or mdY at Jea!ot facilitate its operatlon in 

practice. It may here be noted, by way of contrast, 

that where a homogeneous commo(\ity as cem~nt or 

steel rails are produced by a large plant, the law of 

joint CObt does not come into operation, though the 

prIce of the article may be high due to a monopoly. 

Now as Professor TaUSSIg says-

.. Either monopoly alone or Joint cost alone entads 

consequences for value whIch diverge far from the 
Simpler cases. When the ~ are combined, a vanety 

of IIlteracting forces mUbt be conSIdered-joInt and 

sepal"dte cost, margtnd.! ullhty and elastiCIty of demand, 

monopoly and maxlmum profit, and the effects upon 

monopoly of pOSSIble competItIon, of public opmlOn 

and public regulation and of inert management." 

1£ for the 'IAml, inert, we substitute the word 

.. expensive,· the quotation would well fit in with the 

conditions prevalhng in shippmg Circles throughout the 

world in general and along the Indian coast in parti
cular. So fur as the possible effects of competition 

upon the monopoly are colfcerned, it will be fOund that 

the use of the rate war agalOst new companies and of 

the dererred rebates against the existing customers of 

the company combine tJ oust the competition in • 



short time j( and when it actively asserts itself. ttl 
countries with representative forms of government the 

monopolIst IS controlled, howsoever tnadequately, by 

public opilllon, but when the public oplOlon of the 

country has no say m matters governmental, as m India, 

It stands to reason that It should faJ! to gUide the actiVI

ties of pnvate foreign orgamsatlons partIcularly when 

they are backed up by the Government m power. ThiS 

has particularly been noticeable m the case of the 

grievances of Indian deck passengers whose lot IS now 

hardly better than what It was about a gen'eration ago 

m spite of various Government Committees and their 

bulky reports. When pubhc opmlon falls to operate 

public regulation need notbe expected, hence~he British 

shlpptngmonopoly ID India has so long mamtamed Its 

expensive organtsatlon at the cost of the Indilln shipper 

and ultimately the poor Indilln consumer Monopoly 

and maximum profit are thus the two notable featur~s 

of the present foreign shippmg orgaDl!>atJons which 

" serve" the needs of India 

Shtpptng is in Itself an enterprise tendmg to a 

large scale organisation, the abuses of which may react 

upon the country as a whole. America affords a good 

Illustration of political corruption and sacilli tyranny 

\'esultmg from concentrated commerciabsm; current 

Amencan phraseology has 'already created, " oil kings" 

and <r timber klOgs" vying in political power and Cer

tamly excelling in material wealth, their "pobucal 

king," the PreSident. Even 10 England, politl\.al think-
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ers have recently, durmg the stress, or as a result of th& 

experience, of war, realised the possibility of large scale 

journalism setting up Itself in conflict with the state 

Tlieoretically. at least. the danger from syndicated ship

ping is no less-perhaps much greater-due to the 

mercantile marine being the second line of the nation's 

defence. Transport of the modern type presents the 

most fanuliar cases of CItizens controlling resources 

wluch might be used to antl-9oclal ends, for example. 

a few shIpping magnates control a very large proportion 

of available British tonnage Patriotism prompted 

them to be of great ,service to the state during the last 

Great War By the importance of that service may be 

guaged the Serious harm likely to result from recalcl> 

trance on their part Transport, whether by land or by 

water, affords, therefore, an excellent subject for publIc 

control and if need be for pubhc ownership. at all times. 

howe;er. it must be kept ~nder the Vigilant eye of the 

state so that the shghtest tendency towards the emer- , 

gence of a pOSSible nval may be DIpped in the bud. 

Even ordmarlly in the long run, of course, the state 

could make Itself felt and have its iru.tructlons carried 

out; but the spirit of genuine co-operatlon would be 

wanbng in such serVlce grudgingly rendered In other 

spheres, too. examples of a lIke nature are not wanting.' 

The evolution of the state itself affords a strikmg 

illustration, In one of its stages, of the creation of an 

_/Jeri- ira ,,,,pn-ao which ended with the abolition of , 
the temporal power of the Church A healthy modern 

state c:ou.ld iU afford sucIl Qver-growths. tendencies to 
• 
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whlcb most be watchfully looked for and scotched on 

appearance. 

Reference has already be~:n made to the fact 

tha~ the shlPpmg organisations In India are expensive. 

They are so in more senses than one Their 

supenor staff, both on the seas and 10 the offices, 

IS non-Indian and highly paid. Their net income is a 

drain of nation<ll resources. Thelf actlvitles, moreover, 

have given, as Will be seen later, a wrong trend to the 

commercial and lOdustnal life of the country. Fortu

nately, however, for other countries, such anti.natlonal 

activities are not recorded in the history of their trade 

and commerce. Unfortunately for India, the economic 

history of the country nght up-to-date contains many 

Instances of the subordination of Indian interests to 

imperial and foretgll reqUirements due to the trade and 

f transport agencies bemg mostly controlled by non

I IndlaDS residing out of the country. ExploltatWo of 

the natur-.Il resources, earned on under such auspices, 

cannot bring much economic gam to the country 

Raw products are taken out of the countty on the 

cheapest possible terms Out of the small receipts 

thus rea1l~d. a large proportion is spent in consummg 

the costly Imported artICle made out of the natural 

product exported at the initial stage of the senes of 
transactions, whIch result in leavmg a country-rich ,in 

natural resources,-poor in earthly possessIons. 

Transport or rather the ways in which it has been 
managed so far is, to a great degree, teSll1(m5lbJe [or the 



present economIc backwardness of thiS country. 

Ratlway~ dod stea~ers W~th theIr Boards of Manage

ment 10 England have so far been run for the real 

bedefit of others. Shlpptng parttcularly has given a 

wrong bias to the posItion of IndIa in mtemational 

trade. In the world emporlllm, India, fur want of 

parental sohcitudc, appears as a Cinderella, rich in her 

natural hnes only. whereas proper care wou~d have 

pr&ented a prIDceSS. decked in vanegated finenel> of 

IOdigenous manufacture. 

The shlppmg industry, in norm~1 times, affords a 

very good Illustration of the Economic Law of Increas

ing Returns. That IS to say, It is an IOdustry in 

WhICh, ~er a certam stdge. the cost of operabon grows 

!ess rapIdly than the volume of bU5mess done Each 

lon of freight added to the existing traffic adds relative

ly less to the haulage cost. It follows., therefore, ~at 

the net return IDcreases more than proportIonately WIth 

the growth of expanSIon of traffic. Take for example 

a 7,400 Do W. toilS steamer capable of carrying 6.700 

lOns of rice from Rangoon to Bombay (the b.Jance of 

the dead-wetght capacity hemg OCCUpIed by bunkers. 

water, stores. etc.). Suppose f<>t' e~pb that the 

totoll cost of IOddmg'. carrymg and dlschargtng the nee 
ill Bombay and returnmg the steamer in ballast to 

Rangoon amounts to Rs. 80,000 Taking Rs. 16 per 

ton as the prevailing rate of Rice freight from Ran
guon to Bombay, a cargo of 6,000 tons ought to meet 

the lotal I!<t",*ses of thl tflP and Ie.lve a ~n.IDJc , 
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a.rt!ount of profit. Every ton of cargo carried be
yond that amount reduces the ~ost of carnage per ton, 

particularly in those Items which form the constant 

items of expenditure for a ship under voyage, t.e., 

upkeep (wages, stores, provIsions and repairs, etc.), 

IDsurance, management expenses as also In the other 

Items of bunkers, port dues and sundry expenditure. 

It may further be remarked that the quantity of the 

cargo carried would also make a slight dUference ID the 

amoUnt of claims for shortage and a larger dd'ference IQ 

the stevedormg charges. Roughly, therefore, we may 

conclude that every ton of cargo taken after the quantity 

necessary to prOVide the workmg expenses of the 

voyage and leave a fair margm of profit adds directly 

to the net profit from the operatton of the ship. 

The questlon of the Law of Increasing Returns 01' 

in other words, the tendency to decreaslDg cost per URit 

of traffic may perhaps be better illustrated as follows .-

Taking a steamer of 7,400 tons carrying 6,700 

tons of l'lce from Rangoon to Bombay and back ID 

ballast, we find that 6,000 tons, at a freight of 

Rs. 16 per ton, will Yield, on the basIS of 10 round 

voyages a year, and on the capltalmvested ID the ship, 

say Rs. 11 \akhs, a profit of 13'9 per cent per annum 

which may be regarded, as, a fairly reasonable rate of 
profit in view of the- unknown factors whICh often face 
the shipping mdustry For every successIVe inc~ease 
of 100 tons of cargo the amOunt of profit l'Ise5 by 
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\·s per cent approximately Thus the above stean1el', 

on her capital outlay of Rli. 11 lakhs, would earn a 

profit as follows :-

Cargo Profit PerceDtage OD capItal 
ToDs. Rs: cost of 11 takh •• 

6000 16,000 139 
6100 17,600 15'a 
6200 19,200 167 
6300 20,800 181 
6400 2.2,400 19-4 
6500 2i,OOO 20'9 
6600 25,600 2N 
6700 :27,200 236 

The series could no doubt be contmued, at leallt 

on paper, to say 10,000 or even 20,000 tons, but in 

practice, every trade has a maJO.mum umt of quantity , 

for shipment per steamer beyond which the commodity: 

cannot be economically handled That figure sets a 

Illmt to the size of the steamer plying the trade In 

question A steamer of the sIZe mentioned, carrying 

6,700 tons of cargo per trip, meets the normal require. 

ments of the COIbtaI traffic of India. 

It is thus seen that, while the cargo increases 

by 1/60 of 1 per cent, the profit mcreases by 1 3 per 

ceDt approximately. ThiS result is, of course. 
obtained by takmg the figures above the amouat 

required not merely to make both ends meet in 1'UIl

bing a. steamet, but to leave a £au- pen:entage of 

profits upon the capital mvested in the ship. If we, 
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however, take the marglDal case m which the ship

OWner would rather lay up his steamer than run her, 

we will find that the proportion of the percentage 

dlustratlOg the a.pphcatlon of the law of increasmg 

returns will be hIgher 5{)OO tons would provide In 

our 1I1ustratlOn the margmal quantity which will just 

meet the bare COsts of transport and stevedoring It 

will then be found that every additIOn of ] 00 tons of 

cargo at the given rate of Rs. 16 would leave an 

additional profit of Rs 1,600 In other words, every 

IDCrease of 1/50 of 1 per cent would show a correspond

Ing mcrease of 1'3 per cent in the profits. 

The complementary Law of DtmlDlshll1g ReturJ1s 

apphes WIth equal force to shipplDg rates. When 

traffic dlmlOlshes, only a portion of the costs could be 

reduced, in other words, a reduction 10 the volume ot 

traffic does not necessarily mean a corresponding reduc

tIOn in the operatmg cost of the steamer AttentIon 

may here be drawn 10 a peculiar feature of water trans

port which dtfferenttates It from tall tran!>port The 

untt that transports goods by rail is llld.de up of 

component parts and its SIze may be changed accordtng 

to demand The unIt that transports goods by sea 

is one and lDdlv1S1ble Whtle the railway locomotIVe 

need not pull more waggons than are actually reqwred 

for the work In hand, a 75(}O ton cargo steamer moves 

as one piece whether fully loaded, half loaded or In 

ballast. It IS, of course, pOSSible that slight reductions 

may be made by the p<>9lp6nement in twes of dull 



business, of urgent repairs, etc. This IS, however,-a 

pobcy which> can hardly be recommended because the 

proverb-' a stitch in time saves nlne' .......apphes l1S 

mulch to a ship as >to a shirt. Under such circum

stances, therefore. unless the rates charged for servIces 

are reduced in order to sttmulate traffic, It is mevitable 

that the margin of profit will drop as rapidly as it tends 

to rise with increased volume of busmess. If, however, 

trade continues dull, even the small profit may be 

replaced by a loss growmg With the decrease in the 

quantity of the cargo available Thus taking the 

marginal figure of 5,000 tons of cargo at Rs. 16 per 

\on. the position stands as under;-

Cargo Loss 
Tons. Rs. 

5000 

4900 1,600 

4800 3,200 

4700 4,800 

8750 20,000 

.:~.. the loss increases by a much greater ratio than 

that of the corresponding decrease ID the quanbty of 

cargo carried. 

The operation of the Law of Diminishing RetorI'JS 

may also be noticed in the case, where die margia.I 
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quantity of cargo remaming constant, the rate of freight 

vanes as follows -

Rate of Fre.ght Loss on 
per ton Carr.age of 

Rs 1>,000 'rODS. 

16 
15 5,000 

14 10,000 

13 15,000 

12 20,000 

H:re too, while the rate decreases by One rupee the 

loss mcreases by Rs.5,000 at each stage Moreover 

where both the factors, namely the reduction 10 the 

quantity of the cargo and 10 the rate of the freight act 

simultaneously, the operatIon of the 'Law of 

Dlmimshing Returns wIll be very Intense and IOJunous 

to the IOterests of the IOdustry. 

Of course, 10 ordlOary busmess hie, we finu that 

each time the marg!nal hmlt IS reached the ship I, not 

laid up, because questions of regularity of serviLe or 

contracts of carriage, or other commitments anse, 

whIch make It deSirable that the ship should be run 

even at a loss 10 order to provide the necessary trans

port service, or In order that advantage may be takeo, 

at a later date, of the possible rise in the rate of freight. 

It IS as a result of the operatlon of the Law of 

Diminishing Returns that the steamer compames lind 

It, in times of trade depression, a cheaper policy to lay 

up the steamer than to send' her backwards and for. 
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wards at' ruinously low rates of frelght. The laying 

up, of course, as said bIlfore, does not follow Immediately 

• the tlUJrgma\ limit is reached, but is postponed to a 

date which indicates the practical certainty that fOl" 

months together, as a result of trade depression, there 

would not be any demand for space at -even the 

margInal rate of freight. In our particular instance 

the steamer would be laid up only when. she could, for 

a sefles of voyag~s, get, per voyage, no mote than 

S750 tons at Rs. 16 per ton or 5000 tons at Rs. 12. 

the carnage of whj~h would mean a lollS approximatmg 

the cost of laying up the steamer for an equivalent 

penod, amounting to about Rs 20,000 per month. 

The economies effected by laymg up a steamer 

refer prnlla(lly to the ordmary costs of running her 

While almost all the variable costs disappear, even the 

, hem of port dues. if she 15 laid up in stream. only the 

COnstant itenlS continue to operate wrth the Insurance 

premium reduced by about 90 per cent. of the normal 

'amount payable when the steamer IS running. • These , 
calculatIOns well Illustrate the keen watch that must be 

kept upon the operatmg expenSf'.5 of a shlppmg 

'company particularly in times of duD trade. 

The many qwck and sudden changes in the 

c~ter of the shippmg mdustry as a paymg pr0-

position may be further studied by a conSideration of the 

application of the two Laws of Increasing and Dlmini-

.. It sbould. howe .... , be remembered that a steamer 
depteClates III ~al'" more whu"laad VII thao. whell. r'4U1m"ll' 
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shm~. ReMos from the pomt of View of the long and 

short;. term production of transport" manufactured" by 

the shippmg company.' The distinction between the 

long and short term production IS well known in the 

case of the economics of factories, but Its applicatIOn 

III the case of transport by Sea also deserves· notice. 

What makes thiS question so mterestmg is the sud. 

denness with which the available tonnage becomes 

lOadequate for the trades it bas ro serve, and on the 

coatrary the sudden dechne in demand which nect"ssfo 

tates the laymg up of so many st~mers Simultaneously 

As Prof. Ripley says, ,I the limit of full worklOg 

capacity in a mctory IS Illustrated by reason of the fact 

that under the I peak of load' In busy seasons It may 

prolong operaoons beyond the daylight hours or at 

worst work all night by double shifts." A ship, however, 

normally steammg 24 hours a day cannot expand Its 

workmg capacity at wIll In years of very busy trades, 

all the available tonnage belOg thus occupied at all 

hours of the day and mght, congestion IS experienced 

to an extent unknown in the factory. At such times 

second-band tonnage is difficult to obtain; and the fact 

of a ship bemg by its very nature an arttcle wh ch 

cannot be Immediately called mto existence by word of 

command, leads to those very high freights which rul~ 

for a ome in the freight nnrkets of the wllrld. Atten

tion may here be drawn to a result of the inelastic 

nature of the Industry in so far as it neceSSItates the 

provision, even In normal-times of a tonnage whlf;h 



will meet the requirements of the world at moment!> of 

Its greatest demand. One result of thll> supply bemg

constant and the demand fiut.tuatmg IS that ijl times of 

trade depressIOn tht." rates of freight reach surprismgly 

low levels as will be seen from the graph on page 6a 

from which it follows thelt, in bmes of declme, the

mdustry being melastlc is m a worse position than 

othtlr OlanufacturlOg industrIes which can change their 

output to meet the changing demand of the market. 

11 ordlOdry times must bear the cost of maintainmg , 
l>hlp8 which would be reqUired III abnqnnaf times, it 

follows th,\l, the normal mtes of freight must be high 

enough to more than cover the cost of service, the 

mtere:.t on capital and a reasonable rate of profit. 

Moreover, if a bhipplOg company IS not to be \\ound 

up d.uring a long period of depression, It is essential 

that it should have large capitd.! reserves to full bat.k 

upon in the event of Ii long bpell of commercial 

Ittagtiatioll. 



~HA~TER II. 

SHIPP INC CAPITAL.' 

Capital expenditure In shipping' primarily depends 

upon. the typ~ anet SIlt of the vesbels selected, the 

nature of the trade served ..anlL:Jhe .t1tr)e when the 

purchase IS made - Taktng the last first, a study of the 

shlppmg values for tqe last quarter m a century- Win 
show that Wide fiucfuationi are ratherthe rule than the 

e~ptlon in the tonlUlge market The, hIStory of t~e 

Ih"etuattons dUflng the· last t""enty.five years teacbtlS 

many le&.Ons whIch a buyer or new tonnage 'Will be fJl.. 

advised to neglect. ,'. 

Takmg for o~ standard a new, 7500 tons., dead. 

weight, slOgle deck bteamer, 380 feet In length. PI 49 

feet in breadth and by 29 feet III Ilepth Wlth... dritJ 

fully loaded, of 2,3 feet 8 Inches, we find that Its VflJ,uf 

In Great Brltam has fluctuated from £ 36,000, " ~, 

£ .... 16-0 per ton to the mIddle of 190'8 to £ 2,82,500 

or £ 81 per ton in the December of Hl19. 

It IS worth nOlmg. however that the hIghest l!"c~ 

ever paid fot such a vessel before the Great War was 

in 1900 when th" P~ of the stand.mi ~eamer. whklJ,. 

towards the eDd of the last ceJltury. \1{. ftuctuaung 

round about £ 60,000 suddenly, Jumped. up to near, 

£.61,OOQ, ~ere was an equaUy l!u4~ fAll. wlu4J. 
was. WIth various URlnlportant ~ptlOOl;, priCbcally 



1iI0t arrested untll the record year of low V.uIl~S 

1908, A. D. Freight:>. however, began gradually to 

Improve and a 7500 d. w tons steamer was sold at 

t 5~.OOO in November ofl912 when agam the ebb set 

in and. It js beheved that the tonnage value Qf new 

smgle deck steamer would have again reached In a few 

years the very low ligurc of 1908 had not the ;Great 

War, with Its high freights, <:aused the shipping values 

to soar to unexpected heights and rendered possible a 

record in the othet:. dlrectlon. With the Armistice, 

however.,the prl<:es of ~hlpS agalO began to fali so that 

a 7500 d. w. ton steamer with the specifications given 

above may be purchased to-day at a price ranging 

between £ 65,000 and £ 10,000, ie, at about £ 9 per 

ton dead.weight. The IOtunate relationship between 

the ruhng freight ra~ dnd the shippmg values will be 

eVident on a comparison of the above figllres with tbe 

chart on p. 68 t1!ustrating the freight hiStory since 

1870. 

It should be noted that the value, t1uctu~tl<!m. 

the bare ciutltne of whose history has been gIVen above, 

refer merely to a",staodard steamer of 7500 tons dead

weight WJ.th certain measurements, However the liile. 
draft, speed and other speCial specIfications of a steamer 

also affect her price in varymg proportions. The amount 

of detailed care fa be taken when ordering the COnl>trllC

rioll of a steamer Will be partly seeR from the followlOg' 

Ifl6tnlctWe summary of the effects of speclficallons on 

pl1ces taken from .a well-inf&1IIfd article ill the anulua 



numhE'r of the "Fairplay" for 1921. As -regards the 

anfluence of size upon tne price of a steamer it i& stated 

that If an 8,000 tonner is taken at a certain basic rate 

per' ton, It is found that for a similar elas.!1 vessel, but 

reduced dead-weight, at 4,1)00 tons; the rate per ton 

has Increased by l 1. Another addition of £ liS 

experienced at 3,500 d w. and 'further additions of 

C 1 each time are found at dead-weight of 2,750, 

2,250 and 1,900 while below this the rates per ton in

crease at a very rapid rate The paradox is, of course. 

easily understood if it IS remembered that the cost of 

the various arncle!! required to build a steaRlet does not 

vary In proportion to tbeir si~e. 

Ile<>ides the dIfferences In. dead-weIght tonnage, 

the tonnage opening. make an appreciable difference in 
the pn<:e of a steamer. An .. open" shelter-deck 

steamer would cost about C 1 m~re per dead-weight 

lon than a "closed" shelter-deck type. the former 

having the advantages of an increased free board and 

a reduced draft. 

Draf\ IS another imporlllnt factor affecting the 

values of merchlnt ships. A vessel to carry 6,000 

tons dead-wei!Jht on 22 ft. 6 in draft could have 

length and breadth of 339 ft. by 4,8 ft. but, if It is 

desired to carry the same dead-weight on only !l {to 

6 in. draft, it Will be nec:essuy to increase the length 

and breadth to 848 It. by 49 ft. II in. The depth 

would, of ~U~ be rJuced b1 about I ft. I ill. W 



!2 

"depth: It .must be ' remembered, !s the cheapest dimen

~ion:bf the three, length beIng the most expensive In 

fad t~ VeSsel of 21 ft. 15 in. draft requIres 55 tons 

Of sttbl in excess of the amount required to budd the 
Wssel of same dead-weight on 2.2 ft. 6 In. As a result 

-Of tilt! increli.sed dtmansions more timber and possibly 

more' ~quipment will be requ'ired':""'while the labour 

cost .wln also be greater. The net result in a vessel of 

this~ sIZe would be about Sh. 4/- per dead. weight ton 

for a ch'ange of -one foot jn draft. r 

.) ~ 

Speed is one of the most ~penSlve .factors caus

ing vaTiatlon in the cost 'per ton dead-weight. If the 

speed of a 6,000 ton vessel is to be increased from 10 

to j I knotS, other specdicatio~ remaining the same, 

the- foll6\Ylng -alterations have to be' provIded fur l

{df Pr. .finer block co,efficlent ,'" (6) an increase of about 

Wper cent IFI indicated horse power requlrinl larger 

ehgines '~nd. _boIle~ ilie mcreased weight of 

~k "wllI-'; amount . to nearly fOO 'tons; (t) 

J)e.cause of the fiuer block ~ffiCient and -the 

increased weight of maclunery, the dimensions will 

require'to'be increased so' as ,to maintain the' dead· 
• ' I 
welgbt:- (il) the increase of dimensions will add an 

extra weight'of about 60 tOnS of steel. 

The net result is to increase the cost of the hull by 

~bout 5h. 4/- per'dead-l7Ielght ton, and the maI:lunery 
. ],r 
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by abollt £ 3,600, or. Sh. 12/- peniead.:we.ip.: ton; 

or Sh )6/-rper ton all told. 

, cI I • d' '. Again eomp!mng two vessels of i entiea!' de:t -

weight, although of similar type and'specificatl6n,' 

but one having a draft one feet 'shallower,' also O~~I 
knot more speed, than the other, the dlffeteitce in vald~ 
is exa\..tly Sh. 20/- per dead-weIght ton. , 

Specifications according to speCIll\ acts and addi ... 

tional eqt.upment also make a dllferenee In the cost o£ a: 

vessel. Thus the complete equipment of a vessel'fo, 

Gratn Act purposes is worth about Sh. 5/- per dead

weight ton' tn' average cases. In a ',500 fonner the 

difference between stngle winches and derricks and 

double winches and double derrIcks amounts to nearly 

Sh. 10/. per ton dead-weight and ~ small donkey 

boder alone would be worth a further Sh. 5/- per ton. 

So far we have dealt With the, influence of specifi

cations upon steamers of a particular s~ndard type. 

The types of steamers themselves however would also 

account for variations in thelr pnces J 

Steamers may be c1as~lfied uPOI'I, a varietr. .. of 

prinCIples. The reallI"" of the service gives, us the 

popular diVIsion' of merchant vessels as passel!ge~ 
vessels, 'cargo vessels and combination passenger and 

c~ vessels. The ",plarily of the serviCe or 

otherwise gives us 'the liner and the tramp. ~ , 

~reamtrs may alSo ~ classified according to; the 

",~"i41 used in the consCruclion of thear huD sllCh as 



iron, stee~ concrete, wood, etc, or according to the 

motIve power-steam engtnes which may be rectproca

t!ng or turbine, ijInd mternal combustion engines 

which are worked with 01\ or gas, or accordmg to 

the method ot their propuls,on by paddle, single-screw 

or twin-screw. 

Taking the superstructures as the basis for 

classification, ships may be divided mto types deve

lopmg from a flush deck vessel without any superstruc

ture to one WIth a complete superstructure" 

'IhlS pnnciple of divisIOn however thou~h evolu

tionary does not bfing out the structural features of a 

steamer For thIS purpose, therefore, steamers are 

classified as follows -

(I) The full scantling vessel, 

(2) The spar deLk vessel, 

(3) The awning deck vesseL 

The vanous modifications of these types mclude 

Raised Quarter Deck Vesse\s, Parttal Awning Deck 

Vessels, Shelter Deck Vessels, ,Shade Deck Vessels 

and such noVelties as Turret Deck Steamers, Trunk 

Deck Steamers and Selt:trlmmmg Steamers 

It is worlhy of nott~ th.!.t the structural classifica

tion has been adopted in the tables and rules made by 

the Bnttsh Parliament under which load-hne certificates 

• A super$tructure "'.Y \Delude. btldge oDly. or • poop, a 
bridge aDd a forecastle separately. or It forecastle 8.lld poop 
aDCI btld~ comblDed. 



are giv~n to British shIps, while both the structural and 

the superstructural classd'ications are followed by the 

new roles publtshed recently by the Lloyd's Committee 

for'the buddmg of steet vessels which refer to two baSIC 

types denoted" Full Scantling Vessels" and" Complete 

Superstructure Vessel." 

The full scantling vessel IS the most popular ID the 

cargo trade because in addition to great structural 

strength it fulfils all the condItions of an' economical 

cargo ship. It h~ a low regIstered ~onnage as c0m

pared WIth Its capacity thus economising 10 the 

payments of vanous dues, SImultaneously WIth carrying" 

the maximum quantity of cargo per net registered ton. 

Such a vessel has large hatchways and holds free from 

obstructions SuffiCIent space IS available for water 

ballast which is very useful when fairly long voyages 

may have til be made in ballast during dull perIods 

It is the best ship for heavy cargoes. 
When. however, bulky cargoes with small density 

such as cotton and various kinds of package freights 

form the chIef shipments in a trade, employment of 

full scantling vessels would mean that though the 

available space of the ship would be occupied, the 

steamer would not be loaded down to her marks,; •• , 

the steamer would not be IMmersed to ber maximum 

draft. To m(;et sucb a case, the awning deck vessel is 

used as It combmes considerable volume with smaller 

immersioo and canymg t~paClty • • 



Between these two kmds of steamers stands an 

,intermedIate type WhICh is SUited for mixed "argoes 

of moderate size _and density. The spar-deck vessel, 

.as this type has been called because the spar-deck 

forms an integral part qf the hull, bas been recent1y 
very popular as a mixed passenger and freight vessel. 

F..ot P?rposes o.c general cargo transport, how· 

ev~, the full.scantllnl'!' vessel, as said before, reigns 

supreme because It bas great carrying power and 

strength combmed With the minimum volume or 

..space-r~ulrements essential for carrrage of gene

ra} ~rgo which mostly consIsts of artlcl~s of great 

density compared with their bul~ such as coal, rails, 

machinery, Iron and steel products, etc. It is, 

therefore, to this t) pe that a large number of 

modern ~argo vessels belong, as a result of which some 

:remarkable sub-types hJ.ve been evolved to mee~ various 

particular requirements. -

Turret deck and trunk deck vessels ,were evolved 

from t.he earlier Amencan whale-back steamer, &0 <:piled 

because, of Its resemblance to the sea-ammal,' and were 

. once very pOpular in the Eastern trade as under the 

Suez Canal measurement tules, the turret belOg regarded 

as merely an erection, the vessel had to pay the canal 

dues on only a little more than half the cubic capacity. 

BeSides by the-employment of these steamers in the 

carriage of bOJJlOgeneous cargoes such as gram, the 

use of shlftmg boards IS abolished as the turret furms a 

feeder from whICh the !largo Clln .shift mto the lower .. 



holds, keepmg them completely full, and tbelihifti.!lg m 

1:he turret is'of small consequertee to the fltllblhty of the 

ship •. 

I Structurally the turret lends great Iongitud~al 
strength to the ship-a fact particularly note-worthy in 

Yic\l\l'o~ the popularity o,£,the Isherwood s}'stem of 

lODgttudlnal COD!jtructlOn. So muph .has been heard, 

dUflng recent years, about this method of ship co~c. 

tiollJthat the foll,owmg summary of Its mam. features 

WIll ~ read WIth Interest.-. 

" F'I'sl.-"(he necessary transverse strength' Is 
... J ~ ~Ir 

provided by a senes of transvers"es composed of d~ep 
webs of plating spaced 12 or more feet apart ID ordln~ 
cargo vessels formmg continuous transverse gtiders 

round the whole internal circumference of the vessel, 

'each transverse therefore embodIes the function of a 

very strong frame, beam and floor, and IS dIrectly 

attached to the shell plating and deck. They are made 

of sufficient strength to resIst the VI hole collectlve water 

p~ssure on the SIdes and bottom. 

II SleONa.-In conjunction WIth these widely spdced 

transverses, numerous longitudinal frames, preferably 

of bulb angle section (though Z's or \.hallDe! sectiOns 

may be ad(1ptcd\ ~n contmuously fore and ~t througli 
() . 

the d~~ trans\erses (having slots in them to admit of 

the kns'tudmals passing through), and bear hard upon 

both shell and detk' plating. These proVide lor the 

necessary support to the shell platmg ~ ~ l!latlDg 



in between the transverses, and at the same time contri

bute enormously to the longitudinal strength of the 

structure In conjunctIOn with the shell and deck 

platmg. these longltudmals proVide the necessary longi

tudinal strength" 41 

The Isherwood system is nowadays largely em

ployed in the construction of oil-tankers which tequlre 

exceptJonallongitudinal strength. During the twelve 

months ended with the 30th June 1923, three-fourths 

of the tonnage constructed for carrsage of ou ill bulk 

adopted thiS system As the forty-slle vessels thus 

constructed were practIcally all the Isherwood vessels 

bUilt aunng the year, It would seem that the popularity 

of the IongitudlOal shIp is merely confined to the bulk 

011 carriers. 

Another interesttng kmd of a full'scantlIng vessel 

IS presented by the canblever type whll.h may be 

regaldmg as evolved from the self-trlmmmg vessel 

whIch is very economical to run partIcularly With bulk 

cargoes as there are no trimmmg expenseS and the 

full width of the deck area is available for deck cargoes. 

The manufacturers of corrugated vessels-, e , 
ordmary steamers with two corrugations running along 

each Side betweef) bJlge and water-hne and extending 

from the turn of the bow to the tum of the quarter

claim that the..e slight rounded projections under water 

through theIr effect on the stream and wave action 

• Thomas Wallou " Steel Ships. " 



around and under the vessel, increase the effiCJency of 

the vessel by oVllr 20% as they save energy which _IS 

otherwISe wasted in ships with plain Sides. 

BesIdes, there are vessels de~lgned to meet the 

especlal needs of varIous trades for which ordinary 

vessels cannot profitably cater even with reasonable 

Ilonstructton~l chunges We- have, therefore. the 

tanker for carrying ad tn bulk and the refrigerating 

ship for the carrla",ae of frozen meat and perishable 

foodstuffs. 

Ever Since the pnnutlve system of earrytng oil In 

WlSh.S has been gIVen uP. it has been transported 10 tIn 

cases or in bulk As. however, ttn cases tdke up space 

and mean extra cost of manufacture, transport In bulk 

IS the most economIcal method as the oIl can be run 

tnto the ship through pl~ and pumped out at the port 

of discharge. ThIs 18 how the shIps of the Burma Oil , . 
Co are loaded at ~I· Small quantities of oil 

in bulk could, however, be CdlTIed by even.the ordmary 

cargo vessel~ by ullhsmg their water-ballast tanks for 

that purpose. 

The great progress in the "dopbon of thts method 

of tl'allbpOrtatlOD dunng recent years win be clear from 

the growth In the tonnage of oil tarrylDg veloSleb 

• '{he ollis brought thl'Ollgb pope lines from Venangyaung 
to Rangoon where it is tnken in bllik by the tanker awaiting 
The Burma 011 CompaB7 owos \om_ 8t\O allies of such ppe It-. 



shown.-b~ 'the ~foltQwmg .partlcl,J1\l1"s.from the aaf!H~J 

reP9rt of Lloyd's,RAA1ster of Shlppmg 

Year. ott Tankers 
Gross Tons. 

1914 l,478.988 

1919 2,929,113. 

1.920 3,354,314. 

1921 4,418,688. 

-192.2- 5.0'62.699. 

1923 5,2W,601. 

The main advantage of an oil-tanker is that In 

addition t? qUick despa~ch It largely reduces the 

st;vedonng _ charges as about 300 tons of 011 could be 

loaded or unloaded In one hour, to handle the same 

quantity In barrels would at some ports take up a 

whole day. 

. In w!nter, however, particularly in cold climates 

the process of discharging 011 has to be preceded by 

that of littuefying the frozen cargo by mea:ns of steam 

heaters, With 'which the tankers are equipped. 

The refngerator ships perform a double ,(unction: 

first they generate cold rur and secondly they insulate 

It-against outside hot air. Refrigerauon is brought about 

by "Compressed air -or gas and insulation by IOterposing 

between, the -refrtgerated cargo and the Ship's sides or 

decks a one-foot Iming of charcoal or Silicate cotton 

which k:e}lS In the cold and keepll out the 'heaL .28,$ 
p '" , ....~ 

$Uch. Vessels" with Lwyd"s refrlgeratmg- machinery 



certificate, provldmg approxlInately 60,000,000 cubic 

feet of Insulated space, are to-day employed In the fro-len 

meat trade carried on by Australta and Argentine With 
I 

Europe. Some of the refngeratlllg vessels bave a 

length of 470 feet and a capaoty for 1,00,000 carcasses 

totalhng about 10,000 tons d.w 

No treatment of the types of ships can be te·· 

garded as complete to-dJ.y If It did not refer in some 

detail to the question ·ofthe motor ship. It has long 

slDce past the e"penmental stage and h~S now arrivlid 

to stay. There are nearly SOO of such ships (of 2,000 

gross tons and more) IQ daJly use totalhng between 

1,500,000 and 2,000,000 tons dead·welght. Thelf 

re~uvely sudden rise IDto pubhc favour is attrlbu~~le 

to thdr economical running charg,es as wtll be seen 

from the follOWing comparison, taken {rom the II FaIr

play," between a coal·fired reciprocating steam engine 

WIth steam auxIlIaries ,uppbed from a donkey boder 

and a. Dleselll englDe v.ith electriC auxlharles supplied 

With current from the Diesel-dnven generators. 

The basis for the Dle~el machinery is 0 ~Ii Ibs. 

of od fuel per brake bors6opOwer per hour lOr all 

purposes, and fOr the coal·fired ~teamer 1'9 lb. or 
coal on the same basiS, or eqwvalent to between 1'6 

and 1 7 lb. of coal par indicated horse-power hour. 
The result is that the all.m consumptloQ In fuel 00 

• SInce the German engmeer Dt. Rudolph D_l 
obtlWlld pah:uts (or Ius internal combustlOD Otl cng"" ID lI~J'. 

man)' DeW types known as sem .. Dw.seI enS'DeII have also been 
lIlanwactURd. 'h 



Qf ~Dlesel ship IS some. one-qu~rteJ: to one-fifth o£ 

the coal requU'ed by an .equivalent steamship 1 hIs 

IS an average figuf e covermg expenditure of fuel 

when under way and m port This means that, so 

long as the 'average prIce of &uitable fuel oil IS less 

than four tlmes that of coal, the od-engined SlllP 

wtll s~ow a savmg of fuel cos~, and the amount of the 

savl~g. wI!l be proportional to the difference Any 

motor_ sillP tradmg on rou~es where 01\15 cheap will be 

able to show a very large balance In ItS favour under 

this he~ding. 

'fne con~umption of lubricating oil IS the next 

pomt in order, WhiCh, with the Dle~el plants, is from 

three to four times that with steam engines, Lecau~ 

witli the latter the w('rking medi!lm steam, except when 

in the. superheated tondmon, acts Itself as a lubricant. 

Moreover, with 011 engines the quality of the lubricatmg 

oil has to be mOre carefully chosen .' 

As regards the perbonnel, the ehmmation of the 

firemen IS an admitted advantage of conSiderabk value 

somewhat dtfficult to translate into pounds, shilhngs 

and pence savings. A Diesel ship, however, rtqulres 

mQre eogtneers tha.n a steamship. and If t.be engme 

roPID ltad deck a,uXlbaries are electricaUy driven. 

electtlaans must also be carried. The reason for thiS 

IS, that so fur it has been usual to carryon ocean-g<llDg 

motor ships an ample number of engineer;. in order that 

any overhaulmg which rnaf be reqUired can speedIly b: 



effected {)n board. beca.use Qot all ports h ave yet got the 
essential facilities for ordinary motor-ship repairs. 

~1jI regards the question of overhauling and repair. 

ing expenses, there is no reason whateve~ why the 

upkeep and repatrs of a Diesel installation should be 

any more than are required for a steam plant. and 

experience so far goes to show that With age the advant

age lies With the 011 engine, depreciation only affecting 

tninor Items, such as exhaust valves and piston rIngs, 

instead of boilers 

It is not gener.uly recogOlsed that b~ing unaffected 

by bad coal, no fires require to be cleaned. hot climates 

do flat affect efficiency, hot stokeholds are non-existent 

and ,governing of the main engines in a sea-way is 

much .. closer," permlttmg of a cOIlSiderably greater 

percentage of full speed of revolution of the propeller 

bemg maintained, so I that the motor ship IS able to 
show y~ar in and ou~ a higher a1ferage speed than an 

equivalent steamer Agatn, a motor ship need only 

bunker once for the round voyage. Deviations from 

the routes of trade are thus avoided, the time lost 111 

coahng IS saved. and the expenses consequent upon the 

operation of fuelling are much reduced. 

As regards the first costs, however. it must be 
admitted that about ] 0 % more capital expeDdlture 

would be required lor a motor ship than for a 
steamship. 

A tabular statement nla1 now be given com

raring a motor ship and ; steam ship each of apo 



!pl"oximatdy the same tonnage, taking the average cost 
of coal at £ 1-10-0 a ton and Diesel fuel at £ 4, a ton. 

For the coal a calorific value of 13,.'i00 B. Th. U. IS 

assumed and for the-fuel oil 19,000 B. Th. U. per lb. 

COMPARATIVE PAa TICULAaS. 

Type of Propellmg 
Machmery. 

Tota! dead-weight In tOllS. 

,FreIght earnlllg cargo m 
tons ~ • .. 

RadIus of actIon In mdes ... 
Fuel consumption per brake 

horse-power hour, mclud. 
109 awahanes In Ib .. 

Fuel consumptIon pe~ day 
mtons ..• .h ... 

Fuel consumptIon per month 
of24 days sailing .. 

Dr.BEL 

4~Y~i:~!~. 

10,050 

9,357 
10,600 

046 

121 

291 

10,280 

7,830 
10.000 

19 

51 

1,220 

COMPARATIVE COSTS OF WORKING. 

l'roVlS\OnS, total per month ... J., 160 ~ 200 

~at:es, total per month £. 400 ;(. 481 

.Fuel per month of 24 .days 
£ ],880 sallmg £ 1,164 

Cost of tuDning for one year 
(L 4 per ton) I.L 1/10/. a ton) 

of 288 days sruhng L 20,688 £. 30,144, 

(Addloon of the three Items 
preced,ng.) 

'faDS of freIght earning cargo 
Clluled, assuming II round 
voyages per year, each of 
S~ d .. ys tola! sailIng out 

8,41,840 toJl6. and. home ••• 1,68,426 tons 

Cost per ton of cargo earned 2s 5d 
. 

4. Sd 



The ligures given in thIS table can be- taken lis 

representattve and show the:: good case that lexists ror 

the !qotor s!)ip. It should be mentioned that the 

radius of actton of the two slups is assumed to be equal. 

If full advantage is to be taken of the average motot 

trader, With fuel storage,tn the double bottoms, a much 

larger radiUS of actIOn would be arranged lOr, 10 which 

case, of course, the extra cargo carried would be 

lessened but the reduced bunkering costs and con

sequential expen~s would form the offset. The 

economy of the motor ship may be furth~r Illustrated by 

the fuel: that durtng the recent trade slump, no motor 

ship haS been reported to be laid-up 

The V3tIOUA economies may be thu~ summans

ed:-

(/J) Econorrues of time due to loadmg of fuel 

simultaneously WIth stores and passen

gers. Time is also Baved In the prooe~ 
) 

of supplying oil to the -steamer. 

(6) Economies of space as 011 requires only 

50 or 60 % of the Space requwed by an 

eqwva!ent amount of coal and may be 

stowed in places uDSwtable' for cargo 

thus releasing coal bunker 'and other 

spaee f~ tarnmg freights; should 

howev~ the s'pace - thus ~ade available 

be used to calry more oil, the 8teiUiiiiig 



radius of the vessel is increased and 

time saved by reduction in the 

number of stops for bunkering. The 

tanks of large motor vessels will give a 

crUising radius of 25,000 mdes, suffi

cient to go round the world. 

Space is further economised in the 

motor vessel by the ehmination of 

botlers. hght and aIr shafts leading 

to the bOIler room and the smoke fun

nels. This saving is estimated at about 

30% of the space required for steam

engines 

(c) Economies of weight by a reduction in the 

weight of the fuel and the engine. As 

regards fuel, the saving in weight may 

amount to about 15 % as the quantity 

of oil requl1ed is about i of the coal taken 

on board. .. A vessel of 2,500 to 3,500 

tons displacement propelled by a steam 

engine of 1,100 or 1,200 mdlcated horse 

power would require 15 tons of coal per 

day wlule a Diesel engine would require 

only 4 tOns of ot!. If the vessel bunk

ered for 20 da) S, this would mean a 

saving of 2110 tons'" As regards the . 
• Riegel q Merchant Vessels." 
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engine, it is calculated that.the reduction 
In weight IS about' 100 tons. 

The result pf these economies of 

space and weight is that the total dead .. 

weight capacity of the vessel IS largely 

increased so that an extra cargo can be 

carried equal to about 15 per cent. of the 

displatement of the vesseL In the Jut. 
lant/III, which Visited the Indian waters 

in 1921-22, with a dISplacement of 

5,000 tons, a gain of 20 per cent. in 
freight and passenger space resulted 

from Diesel engmes, 10 the Ze,land,a 

of 10,000 displacement, a galD of 1,000 

tons of cargo was obtamed. 

(d) Economies of cost in running the steamers 
wh~never the coast of oil is less than 

four times cost of coal and 10 repairs as 

ou preserves the metal which otherwise 

deteriorates by contact with coal. Besides 
the cost of starting and hauling the fires 
of coal-burners IS largely eliminated. 

(,) Economies of labour by reducing the num. 

ber of crew; (see p. lOS). 

These mam(old advantages of oil fuel easily ex

plain their popularity which is borne out by the rotrow
ing table givioi the numb;' and gross tonnage of 

• 



mo'tor shIps belongmg to th~ various maritime 

countries of the world ...... 

Coqntnes wher~ Owned 
Motor Vessels. 

No Tons. 
• -
British Emplre.-

Great BntalO & Ireland · . 139 374,873 
Austraha & New Zealand · . 8 6,581 
Canada . .. 19 3,130 
Other Dominions 17 6373 

America (Umt€d States).-
97 139,786 Sea ... ... .. 

Northern Lakes : o. 5 6,200 
Phllippme Islands .. 4 3,179 

BelgIUm . . .. .. , ... ... 
Brazil ... .. .. 2 3,852 
Denmark .;. 40 132,542 
France ... .. 34 27,958 
Germany ... 

· .I 
45 84,6~8 

Greece' > 
, 

5 1,202 .. .. 
Holland . ~ ... , ... ... '62 66,51'1 
Italy . . .. .. M 61,374 
Japan , .. . · 20 4,375 
Norway .. ... - 130 177,071 
Spain .. . .. - 8 13,378 
Sweden.. . • ,. 103 113,691 
bther 'CountrIes or' COuntrY not 
• stated • H ... - , 62 37,455 

Total ~ 1,i\~,121 

'Ihis table takell- from an interestlOg article 10 the 

Fortnightly Review of September 1923 may be taken 

as authoritative as regards the relative posItion of the 

"anelUS counfries owning motor vessels As regards 

their number and tonnage, these figures-do not tally. 

WIt? those given, i? the recently pubhshed Annual 

Repor(~of the Lloyd's Register probably because the 

r\:vlew article refer,; to (poror vessels of .')00- tons and. 
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mor~ In any case to remove all possible dou~t on the 

subject, the figures taken from Lloyd's Register Book 
for each year are reproduced below as, besIdes pr~nt .. 

I 

109 an author~tative $tate~ent. they show the Imqlen1i4 

development that has occurred 10 thIS hne sincil.the last 
year of the Great War.-

Motor V"""els. 
Y.ar endmg 

July. No Gr~Tona 
• .!. 

1914 297 
. 

234,287 

1919 912 752,606 

1920 1,178 lIali,810 

lSH l,4n 1.U8,80~ 

1922 1,620 1,542,160 

1928 1,881 1,668,4U 
" 

The largest vess~l fitted with the Diesel engine 

to-day is the oll-tant..~r Z"PPoJ of 9,932 gross tons, 

registered at DanZIg. 

It has been stated before that motor-ships arc 

about 10 % more costly to buy than steam vessels; 

but the highet cost price is more than set-off by th e 

lower working expenses. It follows therefore that. 

even If all the merchant vessels were motor-ships, the 

amount of money locked up in the shipping business 

would not much vary from the present figure. 
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The. most remarkable fact about the shipping 

mdustry is that the amount of caaltal expenditure IS 

relatively small in view of its great economiC 

importance-money being reqUired only for sea·ve5Sels 

31ld not for sea roads. 

Capital expenditure m shipping IS only required 

in so f',U' as the ships have to be purchased. Once the 

shIp leaves a slip way, ways of voyage are provldelj, 

by nature, free (If all costs " The oceans proVIde the 

great highways of international trade, which, from port 

~ntrance to port entrance, are free and open to all 

who observe the mternational rules of the road at sea. 

Although ocean traffic follow~ certaIn rather defimte 

routes, no nation, and of course no company, can 

convert any route mto an exclusive right of way. such 

as a ratl-road corporation possesses. A few short 

sections of some frequented routes of ocean traffic-the 

Panama, Suez, Connth, and Kiel canal~are artJfiClaJ, 

and subject to tolls, but theIr use is normally open to 

all upon equal terms. This simple but fundamental 

:£act, that the sea is an open hIghway, causes ocean 

tr,\Osportation to be governed by laws different from 

those controlling the railway service; and the main 

problems of transportation economics---competition. 

rates a'ld fares, and government resulatlon-are radI

cally afft~ted by this difference between the raIlway 

and the oct:an highway· • 

• J ohosoo aod H ueboer ': Pnoc.p1es of Oceao Transporta. 
tion,-
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From the point of View of- capital, however, the 

principal result of this characteristic feature of the 

~1rchant Marme is that the fixed capital investment in 

the shippmg industry IS less than in the allied branch 

of transport namely ratlways. ", While the capital 

invested in railway IS ten times as great in value as the 

annual output or gross receipt (earnings) the capital 

mvested In the ships would present a ,smaller multiple 

of the annual recetpts, and may~ in sGme monopolised 

trade~, almost equal the gross earnmgs, for IOstance 

the total capital mvested in ships t>oth passenger and 

cargo runmng alo!lg the Indtan coast would amount, as 

stated below, to Rs. 16 crores If all the ships were new 

but would approXimate or even be les~ than the total 

annual earnmgs, say Rs. 11 crores, If their present 

market prtce were taken. 

Another noticeable feature of s}tlpptng economlC9, 

therefore, is that Its fixed investment IS relatively high 

10 comparison With the gross eammgs as a~nst the I 
manufacturing industrtes and the distnbuting trades 10 

which the fixed capital forms only a sman proportion of 

• A general idea of tho amount iDVOlved may be had 
from the fact that the raJ! roacls of England rllFresent, accord
Ing to Prof Acworth, an immoblilSatton of some £, 8uO,900,OOO 
of cap.W Cor some U,OOO mdes of IlI1e malamined at aD anaual 
oost of ,{. lo,OOO,OOD, BefOl1l, however. tho raJ! roads could be 
bwlt, hea", preIiaunary expenses ha .. to be incurred In SUDDers 

htlPllOn and land at:qWSltlOD amouDbng III the case of England 
be about £, to,ooo,OOO 01' £, 6,000 per aulL Tlus hUt:e 81<peII

datura is sam to the siuPP'DIPDdllStry bocauw Dature pnmdes 
tho _1'O\Ites. 



the annual output. One- of the results of this pecuhar 

feature of transport econolUlcs IS the frequent change 

the shIppIng industry experiences from financial SUCCess 

to financial failure 10 tnnes of depressed trade and 

cpnsequent slackened traffic, the heavy capital change 

cannot be reduced DOr can a large proportion of the 

operating expenset>- Later, however when trade revives 

and traffic groWl;, the receipts Increase without a 

corresponwng increase ID the operating expenses 41 It 
is thus that shlppmg profits react v!lry finely, and 

qUIckly to the prevailing state of the trade. Thl!o 

reaction explams why shipping is meant only for people 

with long pattence and a longer purse The profits of 

the industry are intermittent and the fat years must be 

taken with the lean ones, if the matter IS to be review

ed in the proper manner. 

Another result of the ocean rughways being 

provided free to an by nature IS that the amount of capI

tal required to run a shipplIIg company, '.4., its 1"orklDg 

caPltal • .iS not so large as it might be m cornpanson 

with the runDlng of railways which, according to Prot 
Ripley. in the maintenance of way and structures alone, 

accouuts for 20 % of the operabng expenses and 15% 

of the total expenditure. 

Thus all expenses incurred by a shipping com.. 

pany, once the ship is bought, are oeerating expenses 

only. There are nO doubt the ports which proVide 

• This subject is dlscusse4 ~ rully atJder the Laws 01 
I~ aDd Dunuushing Returns in Chapter L 
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anchorages, berths, loadmg and discharging facilities, 

lights, pilots. etc.. but as theU' admmistration is not 
• dU'ectly involved in the wOfking 01 a. shipping com-

II 

pany, it IS not necessary to refer to them in great detail 

here. T\le subject. of ports, however, will be found 

adequately discussed in a later chapter. 

Capital required for the efficient working of the 

shlppmg mdustry, for the ships as also for their opera

tion, is therefore, not large. TM~ following statement 

points OUt that only sixteen crores an~ a half of rupees 

will be required {or the It Irubanisatlon" of aU the 

services along the Indian coasL 

.. StallmlDt 01 lbe estimated total cost of Dew IDdlaD08wDed 
Yeslels. Decca.a.., to reserve tbe pUleDgO;-aod cllgo trade 
a1l1Dg lb.. ClASt olladJa to yesilis 01 tbe IDdJao Merc:aotJIe 
MariDa. 

1$ PasseDger steamers for ~.D the 
Rs a. p. 

Ba, of Benglll at aD averJfge pncll of 
R .. 15 lakba each .. .. 1,80,00.000 0 0 

1\ PasseDgel' steamera betweeD Karacln 
and JiIombay at Rs. 16 takh. each ••• 45,00.000 0 0 

»0 Passenger steamers ID add.noD to 
ferry boats for the' Karach. Sambay· 

• Kookan ooa~ run (var,RUS SIZeS) • 1,00,00,000 0 0 
• 00 Cargo SteaD\enI of aD ayerage sue of 

11,'5,00,000 0 ? .60() tons d. w at a .. ll,25,1)1lO each 0 
:RIver passenger I8fVaces ,.. • .. 1.00,00.000 0 0 
Barges, lauDches, teDdenl. t\Igs, tackles ID 

varIOUS small porbI 1,00,00,000 0 0 

Total Rupees •• 16.M,OO,DOO 0 0 

It Win be seen that the total capital outlay re

qUired for the complete JndJanisation of the coastal 

traffic of India by the employment of all Dew ships is 

. nly Rs. 16,50,00,000 • .r. ... approximately one-tenth 



the amount, Rs. 150 CIOre9, recently provided, by the 

Government of India, fQI' the mere development of 

Indla~ Railways. Besides, even this cost will be sub, 

stantlally reduced if cargo tonnage not more than five 

years old IS purchased to meet the coastal requirements 

of India. 

, 
The smallness of the capital resources required by 

the shlpPlDg mdustry IS al'iO reflected in the value of 

the ocean shiPPing of the world. The steam-ships 

by which the commUOlcatlOns of the world were main

tained and Its products and manufactures exchanged, 

mc1udlDg passenger steamers, amounted in 1914 to 

about 8000 10 number and were distributed b~fore the

Great War under the (ollowll.g flags; 

Prin~lp~1 .l1li tonnage in Dlidsqm~ 1914 

L600 G. T &: VPWARllS, 

Flag. No. G. 'f. 

Brlbsh . ... .. . ... (l~ ',la 18,191,000 
GermaJI ... ... . .. ... (~ 'US 8,799,000 
U S. A. (Sea &: PluiaPIIIDel» -. (8) 611 t,216,000 
French ... ... .. ... (4) 867 1,60:,000 
Japanese ... ... . .. ... (5) 4tll 1,496,000 
ltaiJaD ... ... ... . .. ~6) 856 1.310,11110 
Dutch ... . .. ... 7) 268 1,~85,OOO 
Norwegian ... ... ... . . (8) 828 1,087,1100 
Austrian .. ... (9) 280 9.7,000 
Greek ... ... ... (101 26:1 771,0uO 
Sp .... ash ... ." ... •• (1l) llt8 1164,000 
RUSSIan ... . .. ... • (l~) 149 6ll1,ooo 
SwedISh .. ., .. ... (13) 183 526,000 
Danasll . '" •• (14) laS 446,000 
Belgaan ... .. ... _ (15) 66 2UJ,Ooo 
Portuguese ... ... ••• (16) 111 68,000 . 

8,445 35,14;;,000 
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NoTlt.-While for geneml purposes vessels "Of 

1600 G. T. or over may be taken as ocean.gomg 

ves!i~ls, a certain number of vessels in excess of that 

tonnage was mvanably employed on local trade The 

number of actual ocean-going vessels would, therefore. 

not greatly exceed 8,000. their value, accordmg to 

Mr G A. Salter. Chairman of the Allied Maritime 

Transport Execubve during the War. not exceedIng 

:£ 300,000,000 or Rs. 450 crores.· 

It will be noticed that the foregomg table indi

cates the relative position of each country In respect 

of ocean-gomg tonnage before the war. Many changes 

have however taken place during and smce the war 
and the shipping strength of various countries to-day 

in respect of all tonnage above 100 tons gross is well 

brought out by 'the followmg table and remarks 

emanabng from the Uoyd's RegJSter Office .-

• By way of COIItrut It may be stated that the cost 01 the 
rollang stock .. lid mlSCe1lt.DeOUS property belODgtllg to the 
EDgh~h Radways ~one amcullts to £. 100.000.000. Add to this 
£. 800,000,000, the cost of the rad-l'Olids and we get the total 
of £. l.,OQO,OOO,OOO or Its. 1,500 croru as re~l1og the actual 
captal cost for the !!,OOO miles of EnglISh Radways. Oil 
the Dlher hand the a',liOO miles of IDdwl Railways have cost 

ill rail-roads, ro\lanC stnck and m~ propeny 50:110 

lSI crorea of rupees. 8CCOI'd1ng to the Radway AdautUStra 
boll Report for 1921-19~S. smce which date the proposal to 
8peDCl 160 crons III rvpee$ _ MW captal l'IUh>ay .xpeolb&ure, 
dunnl the next Ih.. years. l'as been IIC<epted by the 1Ddi.aD 
~sJature. 
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Sea.going steel and Iron steamers and motor vessels of 100 gross 
tons and over, owned by tbe principal maritime countries. 

Country. 
Dlnerence 

June 1914 June 1923 between 
Tons gross. Tonsgross 1928&1914 

Tons gross 

Great Bntam &Ireland} (1) 18,877,000 19,071,000 +200,000 
BritISh DODllnlons. 1,407,000 2,219,000 +812,000 
Amerlca(UmtedStates) (2) 1,887,1100 12,416,000 + 10~79000 
Japan • (8) 1,G4~,OOO ~ '!',40'2,000 + 1,760,000 
France ," (4)' 1,918,000 8,265,OOG + 1,847,000 
Italy ...... (5) 1,428,000 2,788,00U + 1,880,000 
Holland .. - (G) 1,471,000 2,606,000 + 1,136,000 
Germany... • (7) 5,098,000 ~,496,OOO - 2,6~2,000 
Norway.. (8) 1,92',000 2,299,00e + 876,000 
SpaIn •• • (9) 888,000 1,1G9,000 + 286,000 
Sweden '" (J 0) 992,000 1,0~2,OO(1 + 100,000 
Denmark ... • (11) 768,000 920,000 + 152,009 
Greece ... (12) 820,0~C 748,060 - 77,000 
Belgtum • • '" (18) 841,000 600,000 + 259,000 

Austria-Hungary... 1,01i~,OOO • 2,841,000 + ,'s"o,noo Other Countries 2,057,000 y 

Total 42,514,000 57,999,000 15,423,000 

It will be seen that amongst the prmcipal coun· 

tries apart from Germany, Greece is the only one which 

sufI shows a reduction in the tonnage now owned aa 
compared With 1914. 

The sea-going tonnage of the United Sta~ bas 

lncreased by Oller H)i rrullwn tons. The other countries 

in which the largest increases are recorded are!' Jap~ 
I 

1,760,000 tons, Italy, 1,360,000 tons; France, 1,341,000 

ton~ ,and Holland. 1,135,000 tons. Taken h?gether the 

Scandinavian countries-Norway,Sweden & Denmark

show an increase as comparedwitlll914 of628,000 tons. 
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In 1914 the United ~ingdom owned nearly 

44l per cent. of the world's sea-goiog steel and Iron 

steam tonnage. its present tonnage is Just under 33%. 
" The United States occupy, DOW, the second place 

WIth 12,416,000 tons--equa1to 21'4 per cent. The 
other leading' countries are _ Japan, 3,402,000 tons; 

France, Z,265,OOO tons, Italy, 2,783,000 tons, and 

HOlland, 2,606,000 tonI'. 

NOtwlthstandUlg recent increases in the tonnage 

owned 10 Germany, the above table s~ows the ch3.nge 

, . which has taken place In the maritime position of that 

country, whete the tonnage now owned is some 

2,602,000 tons less than in 1914. 

ObvIOusly the above figures do Dot take into 

consideration the question of the efficiency of the 

'Various Merchant Navies, as in addibon to such factors 

as size. age, type and speed of the vessels. other ciJlo 
cumstaDces, whtchdo not lend themselvesto a statisti

cal analysis. would have to be taken into account. 

Reverting, however, to the topic of slupping 

capital. the conclusion detived from a study of the 

Indian coastal and the world's ocean tonnage. both 

cargo and passenger, is furth~ supported by a 
Strutiny of the cargo tonnage alone and of all <sizes. 

For this purpose let us take' the' cargo SIJlamers of 

Great Britain whu:b owns a large proponiop 
'" " • 1 

of the' requisite tonnag!.- An analysis of the 

Bntish Cargo-Steamer COmpaaies in the year 1922 



also mdicatel> the moderdte character of the capital 

required IQ the slupping mdustry 

No. of Companies. PBJd up Capital. 

£ 
19 100,000 and under 

84 100,000 500,000. 

5. 500,000 1,000,000 

6 1,000,000 5.000.000. 

It follows therefore that the number of steamer!> 

belonging to the different compdnies should also be 

bmited. Out of the 64 companles mentioned above, 

only teo companies own more than ten steamers each 

--of these only three have more than twenty steamerli, 

the first havlOg fifty seven steamers, the second thirty 

and the third twenty four steamers. 

Of the compames owning less than ten ships, Qlne 

own steamers varying from nme to five each; twenty 

seven compames have only two, three or four steamers 

each and as many as eighteen compames have each 

one steamer only 

The one-ship company is an Important feature'" 

qf the shipping mdustry and new formations of that 

nature are usually the rule. Anyone With a 

knowledge of the buslOess and in a pOSItion to raISe 

about £ 50,000 can become, if Juck favours him, a 

successful shlp.o9.ner theoretically competing on equal 
terms with the nchest shipping magnate JQ the land. 



CHAPTER III. 

THE CHARTERING BUSINESS AND THE FREICHt 
MARKET. 

We have so far dealt with the subject of the 

steamers fr"m the point of view ot ownership which 

necessitates the locking up of a certain amount of 

capital. The business of chartering, however, provides 

a method by which steamers may be operated without 

being owned II ThIs is pdrticularly necessary when it is 

desIrable to find out by experiments the real n;lture of a 

certain trade In such cases It IS essential to make 

experiments befOre sinkmg a large sum of money In 

buying steamers Under the circumstances it is usual 

to hire steamers on tune charter basis. The htre 

money is paid monthly 011 the dead-weight tOns of the 

steamer. It would, therefore, be uneconomical either to 

detain the steamer too long at a port or to sad the 

steamer without her full weight of cargo. For such 

experimental purposes, therefore, it is safer to operate a 

small steamer which reduces the amount of loss if 

incurred. For permanent use, however~ fr.>m the 

shipowning 'company's point of VieW there is nothmg 

to compare With the economies of a J~izdl steamer. 

As a rule, the dlllly hire money of a 5000~Q steamer 

will approximately equal the dIl1ly constant costs of a 

• It may be pO.lDlOd out as a mallOr of interest tltat, iD the 
alIled branch of trausport by railway. this divisioD of lUoeb.-s 
lias D8Y111' bUD knowQ to OQUate io _ normal _ thou&h 
allowed lor 10 earl1 raaI way legtstahon. 
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7000-ton steamer including depreciatJon and Interest 

on caPital invested. It follows, therefore, that other 

thlOgs being equal a 7000-ton time chartere;i steamer 

will show, when compared with a S1mll,u owned 

steamer, a loss of the hire money for 2000-tons d w. 

On~ may therefore conclude that though for ex

perimental purposes chartered vessels have theIr uses 

it is only large steamers operated under ownership 

that WIll pay theIr way If a ~gular hne IS to be run. 

Some trades are, however, owmg to various speCial 

features,--such a'l theIr seasonal character or want of 

return cargo, which prevents the establishment of 

frequent regular sailings-wholly catered for by 

steamers chartered from the" tramp" tonnage of the 

world It would, therefore, be desirable to deal with 

the subject a httle more exhausth'ely. 

The tonnage of the world IS diVISible mto twO\! 

maIn classes-the Imer and the tramp The Imert 

provldmg a regular service along specified trade routes. 

IS the successor of the ships belonging to the chartered 

comp"ln\es havmg a m:>nopoly of certalO trades. for 

e.'{ample the East Inlla Company owned a sph~ndid 

fleet of v~sse1s ranglOg' from 1000 to 1500 tons 

capable of r~gularly meetlOg all their reqUirements for 

cargo and mati services. The efficiency of their 

vessels was such a characteristic feature that the shIps 

of the lmer class were, for years, known as Indlamen, 

a name at first appbe:J only to the vessels belongmg to 

the Company The othv trades of the world were, 
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however, served by smaller salhng vessels of aboLit 

500 to 700 tons demandmg less expenditure than the 

larger vessels and not bound to run along specified 
I 

routes Useful as these free traders were in the early 

stages, their imp.:>rtance rose when, dunng the second 

half of the tallt century, the trades of the world became 

open to aU who cared to parttclpate in them These 

Free Traders are the precursors of the modern 

tramps which account for over 50 per cent 'it of the 

present tonn~ge of the world. 

A tramp has been described as" a handy sized 

vessel, cOlpable of vIsiting a large number of ports alld 

of be 109' employed in many dliferent trades, thus she is 

ready to go where there IS money to be made" t It 

follows therefore that the difference between a lmer and 

a tramp is based upon the method of worklOg' the ship 

aud not upon any pecu!tarlty in the ship as such. 

Regular runs make a liner, promiscuous calls at 

profitable ports earn the designation, tramp. 

The full nature of the work of a tramp Will be 

rea..il!y seen from the followlog table appe;'lring 10 

ProL Kirkaldy's " Bnttsh ShlpplOg .. The Ja"t column 

has been compiled froln material provided In the book 

• EslNaates vary. but expert wltne""es befora lDlportant 
Conllnittees and COmlll,lSSlODS III Great imam have gIVe .. the 
propotbO .. of tramp toDDage u vatylng frolll SO to 80 per cellI 
or the .lupp11II of the worrel ' 

t KirltaJdy and K_ .. The HtstQl"7 ad EcoDomics 01 
Tl'aDspart.- • 
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Arrived. 
DISI m 
uDdeRJ 
mdes. 

Nature of work done 
at port. 1D column J 

-1----- 1----1'--1---1---1---------
May 7 London .. Fremantle .. Jwa 18 
July 8 Fremantle .. Bunbury ••• July 7 .. 11 Bunbury Fhnders Bay 

" 
12 .. 21 Flinders nay Melbourne • .. 27 .. 31 Melbourne •• Sydney .. Aug 1I 

Aug. 8 Sydney Balua Bl&Ilca Sept 3 
Sept. 13 Bahia BllU1Ca Buenos Ayres " 15 

Oct 12 Buenos Ayres Durban • /Oct 1I8 

" 
81 Durban MauntlUs .. Nov. II 

Novr.7 Mauritius ... Calcutta .. 18 
Deer 9 Calcutta •• Colombo .. Dec 14, 

" 
15 Colombo .. Port Said .. 28 

,. 29 Port Sald • Gibraltar .. Jan. 7 
Jan 8 Gibraltar Boston .. 22 
Feb. II !loston • New York • Feb. 4 

Mar. l! New York .. 5t Vincent. Mar 14 

.. 15 St. Vmcent .. Capetown ... " SO 
ApI. 1I Capetown •• Fremantle ApI 21 

.. lI6 Fremantle ... Adelaide • May 1I 
May 4, .. delalde Melbourne..... 6 

" 11 Melbourne .. Sydney ,,13 
.. 16 Sydney .. Unsbane .. 18 
" liS Bnsbane ••• Port Pirie.. " liB 

Iune 6 Port Pma •• IirlSbane ... June 18 
.. U BrISbane .. Sydney .. .. 114 

llS SYdney _ Melbourne • July 1I 
I.;iy 8 Melbourne .. Albany .... It 
.. 12 Albany _. Durban ... Aug 1 

Aug 1I Durban .. Las Palmas. .. U 
II 26 Las Palmas., Dunkirk •• Sept. 1 

Sept. Il Dunkirk ... London •• II 8 

10,819 Loaded general cargo 
U8 Left m ballast. 
12~ Loaded Jarrah Wood 

1,5QG " ,. " 
579 Loaded Harvesters. 

8,918 Coahng 
651 Discharged Australian 

cargo 
4,486 Loaded gram. 
1,658 Coahng • 
3,23t DISCharged gralD 
1,260 DiSCharged graln ; 

loaded Jute and seed. 
8,402 CoaImg 
1,921 " 
8,18S .. 

295 DIScharged lute and 
seed. 

2,9B8 DllIcharged Jute, loaded 
general cargo 

8,959 Coallog 
4,806 J, 
1,420 } 

1116 Discharged Ameri-
682 can general cargo. 
496 

1,620 Left lD ballast. 
1,827 Loaded ore m l Loaded gllneral 
1,851 ~ cargo. 
4,o09Coabng. 
11,281 II 

1,667 .. 
104 ... 

I---
71,928 
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Such being the manifold activities of the tramp, it 

follows that Its successful management would require 

• Itve man better mformed and more alert than his 
I 

neighbours. The quahties that make for success in this 

hne of buSIOeS9 are well summed up in the statement 

that "The manager of a modern tramp steamer not 

only needs to know the main facts about steam, fuel, 

construction materials, and the many Items of knowledge 

whICh are necessary if he IS to keep the vehicle he 

employs abreast of the times, but he must know 

the exporting and Importing centres of the world 

and the commodities available at or for each. He 

must keep hiS finger on the pulse of many markets, 

know when the crops have f.uled In one part of 

the world, and have been above the average in others. 

He must be watchful and on the alert, so that IDs ship 

or ships may be where they were wanted at a gIVen 

momentaad not Side-tracked when there IS a boom ",itb 

consequent high freights. The successful tramp 

owner must ba a manY-Sided man, knowing just a 

httle more than hiS average competitor" • 

It has been said before that the tramps account for 

over haIr of the existing tonnage. It IS an equally 

remarkable fact that Great Britain owns a very large 

proportton, may be even 90 per cent of the total tramp 

tonnage. Ships of this class are, when required, 

chartered either fur a defiulte penod of time or for a 

certalO number of vO)'abres. 

• Klrkaldy ud Evans" Tlao RtsIor7 ancI Ec.()!!C>!Qjcs of 
Transport.' 



Charters are of four principal klnds:-

The Bare-boat form under which, as the name 

Implies, the owner hires out the bare steamer to the 

charterer who pays all the expenses of staffing, 

msurmg, runmng and repamng the steamer. 

The Tttnecharter provides a contractible aminge

ment between the owner and the charterer under 

which the former and the latter respectively pay the 

constant and the variable costs of runmng the steamer. 

Its maIO terms are clearly brought out m the folIowlOg 

clauses taken from an actual time cb.uter party .-

That the owners shall provide and pay for all 

the proVISIOns and wages, and for the Insurance of 

the steamer and for all deck and engme room stores 

and mallltam her m a thoroughly effiCient state in 

hull and machmery for and durmg the service 

Owners to provide one wlnchman, per hatch, if 

further wmchmen are required or If the ~tl:vedores Will 

not work with men from the crew at the winches 

charterers to provide and pay wmchmen from land. 

> That the charterers shall provide and pay for 

all the coal. fuel, water for boilers. port "barges 

pilotages (whether compulsory or not). canal 

.steersmen, lights. tug-asslstance consulages (exct-pt 

consular shlppmg and discharging fees of the Captam, 

officers, engmeer, firemen and crew) canal. dock a;d 

other dues and charges ( ~ to pay all dock. harbour 
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and tonnage dues at the port of dehvery and re-dehvery 

unless Incurred through cargo carried before delivery 

or after re-deltvery). agenCies, commiSSions, expenses 

of loathng, trimming, stowing, unloading', weighing, 

tallymg and delivery of cargo, surveys on hatches and 

protests (if relating to cargo) and all other charges 

and expenses whatso~vllr except those above stated. 

That the chlrterers at the port of delivery an::! 

the owners at the port of re-delivery shall take over 

anJ pay for all coal remaining in steamer's bun1cers at 

the current price of the respective ports. 

That the Sald charterers shall pay as hire for the 

said steamer 5s. ld. (five shillings and one penny) per 

tOll on ·total dead-weight as aforementioned, per calen

d:!r month commencmg from the tlme the steamer is 

pl<lced at the disposal of charterers and 1'1'0 rata for 

any fractional part of a month (the days to be taken 

as fraCliollS of a month of 30 days) until her re-deh. 

very to owners as herein stipulated 

That the payment of the hire shall be made as 

follows: In London in cash \IIithout discount, monthly 

in advance 

The .. 61 pm,. charter IS a modification of the 

time charter form. Under it, not the penod of voyages 

but the number of voya..~ is defined ~ the operating 

e."tpenses including fuel are paid by the owners. the 

voyage and cargo expenses.by the charterers. 
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The gross form of charter party is an antithesIs 

to the bare boat form. Unlike the latter, in which the 

greatest number of obligations rest upon the charterers, 

under the gross form the owners pay all the usual 
t' 

expenses mcident to the voyage from the time the ship 

is berthed to the time the last ton of cargo is dlscharg. 

ed The charterer has to P/l:Y only extraordmary 

charges such as those incurred on very heavy packages, 

or night work or holiday work. 

Upon these four forms are based aU the charter 

parties current in the world of commerce. Varied as are 

the fonns, "prevalent, whether evolved, by orgaDisatlons 

or exchanges, such as the Baltic time form, the Produce 

Exchange berth form, or, by private firms such as Rallis 

or Grahams, the basic pCIDciples are borrowed from 

one of the four forms mentioned above. It sometimes 

even happens that a trade utilises various types of 

charter party accordmg to Its specJa\ requirements. 

Thus in the coal trade, while the South Amencan coal 

charters are based upon the net form, the West Indm 

coal form is almost wholly gross 10 form. The English 

Chamber of Shipping has separate forms for Welsh 

coal and East Coast coal. 

The dead-weIght charter party form, pnnted below, 

under which a large fercentage of the carryIDg trade 

between the West Coast of Ind'a and the United 

Kmgdom and ContlDent of Eucrpe is bandied, IS an 

example of the grvss focm modified to suit the local 

conditions at the Western I~dlan ports. 
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SCINOIA STEAM NAV. 
CO, LTD, BOMBAY 

Telegrams: "Jalanath ... 

[Dead·weight Charter.] 

OHARTER PARTY. 

l.oNTlON 192 

It is this day mutually agreed between 
MESSRS SClNDlA STEAM NAVIGATION Co, LTD, of 
BOMBAV, CHARTERERS, of the one part, and the OWNI>R8 
of the good Steamship called the . 
a\1d classed 100 A.1 or a class equal to It, of the 
measurement of _ .. Tons,nett Register of 
thereabouts. now ___ . ____ ...... , 
of the other part. 

1. 'l'hat the srud Steamer, being tight, staunch 
and strong. and in every way fitted for the voyage, shall 
proceed to Bombay and/or Marmagao and/or 
Karachi. m order as determmed by Charterers, and 
load JQ customary manner from the Charterers or 
their Agents, always afloat, a full and complete cargo 
of Wheat and/or Seeds and/or Ore and/or other 
Lawful Merchandise (Oils, Ltguuis anti AsafaJtuia 
!Jetlt.( c:re/wIetI), not exceedlOg what she can reasonably, 
stow and carry over and ",bove her tackle, apparel 
provisions. furniture, and coals for Steamer's use, 
the entlre dead-weight capacity of the Steamer, 
excludmg tons bunker coa~ and also 
the entire cubiC capacity of the Steamer to be placed 
at the Charterers' disposal, which Owners undertake 
Will be about tons dead-weIght for cargo 
and not l~s than cubiC feet 
space for cargo. and belOg so loaded shall With consent 
of Charterers thereWith proceed Without delay, , .. a 
Suez Canal. to Trieste, Venice, Genoa, Mar
sedles, Avonmoutb. Portisbead, Sharpness, Man
chester, Garston, Birkenhead, Belfast. Barrow, 
Fleetwood, Liverpool, Mostyn Deeps, Glas
gow, Nev,port, Cardiff. Maryport. London. 
Hull. LeIth, Burntisland, lJundee, Aberdeen, 
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Mlddlesbrough, West Hartlepool, Antwerp, 
Dunkirk, Boulogne. Dleppe;Havre, Rotterdam, 
Amsterdam\ Hamburg, Bremerhaven, 

as ordered on ~igning Bills of Lading. or at Port SaId 
at Charterers' optton (saId orders Ii at Port Said to be 
given on Steamer's arrival there. the Captam telegraph. 
Ing to "Jalanath. London." hIS arnval homeward at 
Suez), and deliver the same In any safe Dock or Berth 
the said Charterers Of thelf Agents may appomt, 
agreeably to Bills of Ladmg on bemg paid FreIght (10 
full of all Port Charges. Pilotage, primage, steamer 
cranes, winches, and co~t of handling cargo as customary 
10 an ordinary rate per scale ton charterl 
at per ton of 20 cwt or 1016 kIlos nett 
weight debvered If ordered from one port to one port 

at per ton of 20 cwt. or 1016 kilos nett 
weight delivered If ordered from one port to two ports 

--------------- - ------- -- ---------
at per ton of 20 cwt. or 101'3 kllos. nett 
weight delivered If ordered from two ports to one port 

at per ton of 20 cwt or 1016 kilos nett 
weig-ht delivered If ordered from two ports to two 
ports 

the Charterers undertaking to proVide such a cargo as 
Will load the Steamer down to her loadlme as authonsed 
at time of IO";ldmg, falling which the CaptaIn and 
Charterers to agree from her draft how much further 
weIght would put her down to her authofl..ed loadbne, 
anj freight to be paJd on this quantity In addItion to the 
quantity nett delivered 

2. If a West Coast United Kmgd(lm port be 
combmed with an East Coast United K!ogdom pert, 



or if e. Continental port north of Amsterdam be, com
bmed With a West Coast Umted Kmgdom port, .£50 
e;x:tra, except when the IlIl>t port of discharge IS New
port or Canhff 

I~. If an AdriatIc or Mediterranean port be com
bined with any other port, the Aduatic or Mediter
ranean port shall be the first port of discharge If 
ordered to LIverpool, Master porterage to be done by 
Charterers or their nommees 

4 The Freight to be paid without dIscount on' 
unloadmg and right dehvery of the cargo If discharged 
In the UDlted Kmgdom an cash. and If on the 
Continent by approve4 Demand Bank Bills on 
London or 10 cash at current rate of exchange of 
such Bills , 

5. The Master to s gn clean Eastern Trade Bills 
of Ladmg, as presented for the whole or any portion 
of the Cargo (prOVided that the Cargo IS shipped In 
good oruel). at any rate of freight as reqUIred by 
Lharterers or their Agents, without preJudice to dl.lS 

Charter-Party, but In the event of such Bills of Ladtng 
ag~rt'gltmg less or more than charteled freight the 
dllfertlnce IS to be paid to the Master In ca~h, less 
I! per cent at the curren! rate for B<lnker's Demand 
Bills On London or by the Master by demand draft on 
Owners agamst payment of freight, and the findl 
adjustment IS to be made m London on the nett weight 
delivered, ascertained after campi, tl('n of discharge 
RALLl BROS' and L DREYFUS A!IoD CO:S 
Forms of B/LadlOg ta be accepted for any carga 
shipped by thel)l, 

6 The Owners af -the Steamer to have an 
ab~olute hen on all cargo !>hlpped lor all freight, dead 
freight, demurrage, difference of freight and otlwr 
LhdrgC!> paYdble by the Chart~rers or the O\\ners of the 
C.ugo, but as to Cargo (not the Charterers') .. Iupped 
under the Charterers' re-lets such hen ta el>.tend only 
to freight according to Bills of Lading, Chartertrs 
remauung responSible for any difference. 

7. Charterers or their Agents to ha\e ophon of 
underlettmg the \\ hole or part of the Steamer. they 
remainmg responSible f,)r fullilment of Charter, 
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S whether working 
days, aooordmg to the custom at the port of loading 
(Sundays and hobdays accordmg to the Bombay / 
Marmagao/Karachi Chamber of Commerce list 
excepted) are to be allowed the saId Charterers or theIr 
Agents (if the Steamer be not sooner despatched) for 
loadmg the saId Steamer. Lay Days to commence 
24 hours (Sundays, holidays, and non-workmg day. 
excepted) from the time wntten notice by the Master 
that the Steamer is clear of Inward cargo and ready 
to load has been handed to the Charterers or theu
Agents Provided that If a berth 10 dock or at the 
wharf be oot Immediately avatlable. lay days shan not 
commence until 48 hours (Sundays, holidays, and 
oon-worklDg days eXLepted) after expiry of Said notice. 
Any time lost through riots, strikes, lock-outs, civil 
cummotl(mEl. labour disputes, or scarcity of labour 
owing to epidemics, or through accidents, obstructions, 
breaches or delays on nulwa) s, in harbours, at or 10 

connection With wharves or other loadmg places, or 
by reason of floods atmospheric disturbances, or any 
other cause or hlOdrance beyond the control of the 
Charterer, is not to be computed as part of the loadtng: 
time, unless vessel already on demurrage. 

9 Ten days on demurrage over and above 
the saId lay days to be allowed to the Charterers 
at £ per day, or portions of days, 1>'0 
rata, to be paid by them to the Master or Agents day 
by day III cash, at the expiration of which Steamer 
may sail full or not {uIl, Charterers paying dead freight 
at above rate on dead.weight not used. Steamer 
to pay £, despatch money for each 
running day saved. . 

10 All goods to be brought to and taken from 
alongside at Merchants' nsk and expense, and accordlOg 
to the custom of the port for Steamers 

11. If Steamer load at more than one port, 
hme OCCUpied between ports not to count, and a 
further twenty four hours' notice of readlOess to be 
gIVen at eacb subsequent port. 

12. No Cargo whatever to be taken on board the 
Steamer WIthOut the wntten consent of Charteref$ 
or their Agents. • 
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13. Lighterage on the Continent, if any be 
incurred to enable the Steamer to enter port of discharge 
by the first tide after her amval and be always afloat, to 
be at Merchant's nsk and expense, any custom of 
the port to the contrary notwithstanding. • 

14: Should the Steamer carry any Creosoted 
Sleepers or Petroleum outwards, she IS to be fumigated 
to the sattsfaction of the Charterers' Agents, and, if 
required, a satisfactory Survey Report from Lloyd's 
or other recoglllsed Surveyor to be furOlshed by the 
CaptalD to Charterers or their Agents before the 
Steamer commen~ to load All mats and requIsite 
dunnage to be proVided by the Steamer. 

15 Chartere~ or their Agents have the option 
of naming the Stevedore for the loadmg of the vessel 
at the usual charges paId by Oll'ners for any recogni
sed first-class Stevedore, subject to the Capntn's 
approval and direction as regards the stowage of cargo, 
and also for dlschargmg. Steamer to work nrght 
and day, and on Sundays and on hohdays If required 
by Charterers they paymg extra expenses. 

16 Lay days at Charterers' or their Agents' 
option not to commence before the • __ 
and Charterers or therr Agents to have the opuon of 
cancelling thiS Agreement should the vessel not be 
in .. seaworthy condition, free of inward cargo, also 
entered outwards at the Custom House, and .ready 
to load cargo in all holds, and notice to that effect, 
given by 4: p, m. on the ____ • _ _ __ _ _ < 

11. The Steamer 19 at hberty to call at any 
port or ports in any order, to sail Without ptlots, to 
tow and assist vessels In dIStress, and to deViate £or 
the purpose of saving life or property 

18 It is hereby agreed that insertIOn of the 
rollowing clause be allowed on all Bills of Ladmg 
for cargo which may be shipped in the Steamer-"The 
number of packa~ signed fur in the Bills of Lading to 
be bmdlng on l)teamer and Owners, unless error or 
fraud be proved, and any excess of shippers' marka 
to be deltvered. N 
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19. In the event of any question bf General 
Average ansmg, the same'to be settled in England 
according to the York-Antwerp Rules of 1890. 

20 Charterer's ha,lJ!llty to cease on vessel bemg 
loaded 

21 It IS agreed that the followmg exceptions 
and conditions shall apply to thIS contract -

The Act of God, penis of the sea, fire on 
board, In hulk Of craft, or on shore, 
barratry of the Master and Crew, enemies, 
pirates and thieves, arrests and restraInts 
of Pnnces, Rulers, and people, colhslons, 
strandmgs and other a('cldents of naviga
tIOn excepted, even when occasioned by 
negltgence, default,. or error In Judgment 
of the Pilot, Master, Manners, or other ser
vants of the Shlp-owners Steamer not 
answerable for any loss or damage ansmg 
from explOSion, burstlOg of b011~rs. break
ages of shaft. or any latent defect in the 
mdchlnery or hull 1I0t resulting from wallt 
of due dlhgence by the Owners of the 
Steamer or any of them. or by the Steamer's 
husband or manager 

22 If Buffalo Horns, Hides, SkinS, and/or Smews 
be shipped, they must be dry and free from fle"h and 
bone-, and It reqUired by the Captain, a Certificate to 
thiS eff~ct from a cerufied Surveyor. VISed by the 
Consul of the natlOnahty of the port to which the 
Steamet -IS proceeding, IS to be sent on bodfd With 
such Cargo 

23 If Ore be shipped, it must be either stowed 
in separate holds from other Cargo, or separated from 
same by wooden dunnage suffiCient to prevent any 
contact between th.. bags and Ore, at Steamer's 
expense, and be du.charged by the Steamer With 
all customary despatch. where, and as dlfected by the 
Constgnees, alongSide any wharf or dock. 

2 i Penalty for noD-performance of thIS agree. 
ment to be proved dlUllag'ea, nat ~edtng estimated 
amount of freight 



25. Steamer to be consigned to Charterers' Agents 
at loading ports, paymg them J t per cent commIssIon 
011 estml<1ted (relght. dead frel~ht and demurrage, and 
SIX annas ptlr ton brokerage on esl1mated numbel' of 
sc~le,tons laden, payable at loadmg port, and, If at 
Marmagao, paymg an additional fee of ,£10 105. for 
a~tend.ng to Steamer's business Steamer to be 
con"llgned at port or ports of dIscharge to Charterers' 
Agents, paymg usual commlbblon and fee for collectmg 
freIght and attending to Steamer's busmess 

26 Nothmg m this Charter shall relieve the 
,Owner of any liablhty which would ordmanly be hiS If 
th s Charter were at a rate per scule ton instead of on a 
lump sum or dead-weight basiS 

, 27. Any dbpute that may anse under this 
Charter to be settled by arbitration, each partyappolllt
IIIg an Arbitrator, and should they be unable to agree, 
the decIsIon ot an UmpIre selected oy them to be final 
The ArbItrators and Umpire alt to be Commertial men 
and reSIdent In London, and the arbitration to take 
place there 1 hiS submISSion may be made a rule of 
the High Court of Justice m England by either party. 

28. Charterers have the optIOn of dlschargmg 
and/or loadmg' part Cargo at Suez anJ/or Port Said, 
paylllg any extra expenses thereby mcurred. 

29. The Owners shall keep the Charterers 
fully adVised of the Steamer's movements. and 
the Captam shall telegraph to "Jalanath, 
Bombay," the name of the Steamer on her 
departure from the last Port of Call on the way 
to India. 

-- ...... -~ ------ -.... ------------
---- --~------ -- ----
Signed thIS 
Owners of S.s 

day a( 

.. 
192 

Charterezs of S.s. 



This charter party form has been evolved to meet 

the peculiar requirements of the shIpments from Bombay 

Cargo for shIpment from Bombay and Karachi 

IS booked accordtng to the Chamber of Commerce 

tonnage scales m force at these places, baled and 

cased goods being booked per ton of 40 c ft measure

ment and bag cargo being booked per ton of a varymg 
number of cwts according to the nature of the cargo: 
cOtton seed 13 ewts, linseed 16 cwts, wheat 18 cwts, 
etc It was formerly customary to charter steamers on 

scale basis, to load at Bombay and Kuachi. but this basis 

cUd not suit the ordinary shlp-olVner who dJd not under

stand what it meant, and had n,\l means of calculatmg 

what freIght the steamer could probably earn, unless the 

charterer could guarantee what the cargo would consist 

of. But It dId not SUIt either the charterers 01 the 

shippers, as a rule, to gIve. guarantees of cargo as it 

hampered their operations. Consequently the scale basis 

of chartenng fell mto disuse and the system 'introduced 

W'cIS to charter on lump sum basis, that is to say, a lump 

~um freight was paid to the owners, the latter guaran. 

teeing certaIQ dead.wetght and cubic capacity. ThiS 

metho;! of chartering, however, proved unsatisfactory 

~rom. t~e_ charter:rs point of VieW, as owners Jre?e~ly 

overestimated the capacity of their steamers in order 

to get a larger lump sum. -in practice; it led to 

numerous disputes arIsing from the difficulty of proving 

a steamer's actual capacif¥. The present system by 

which owners are only patd on the actual quantity of 

targo weighed out at destination in far more satisfactory 
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for the charterers, and It is at the same time quite fair 

to the owners 

tThe steamer is chartered on "dead-weight 

baSIS" wh'ch amounts to its being chartered On "voyage 

basis» to load at Bombay and/or KarachI and/or 

Marmagoa for various optional ports in U K. Conti

nent-at a certam rate per ton of 20 cwts. for al\ 

descriptions of cargo, net weight dehvered at destination, 

owners undertaking to place at charterers disposal a 

certain specified dead-weight cargo capacity and cubiC 

reet space. The charterers on - the Other hand 

guarantee the owners that they will prOVide such a 

cargo as wdlload steamer down to the maximum draft 

allowed, paying dead-freight If they fail to do so. 

To ensure the steamer being loaded down to the 

draft required, It is usually necessary to ship a certaIn 

quantity or manganese ore, the proportIon of course 

varymg according to the steamer and a~cordmg to the 

descnption and assortment of the remamder o~ the 

cargo to be shipped Steamers vary as regards the 

relative dead-weight and cubiC capacily. therefore 

accurate knowledge of the space OCCUpIed by various 

descriptions of cargo is necessary and care bas to be 
taken that the proportion of ore IS regulated accordingly, 

the uSUiLI aim and object being to provide such a cargo 

as will load steamers down to the maxim~m draft 

permitte:l and at the same time 611 up the availabe 

space. 
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The steamers are chartered on It voyage basis" for 

the voyage IndIa to U K Continent only, which means 

that the owners of the steamer have to bear all running 

expenses of steamer, wages of crew, bunker call, etc, 

also cost of loading and discharging, claims for 

shortage of cargo, etc. It IS, therefore, merely a 

question of adjustment between the amount payable 

according to charter party on dead-weight baSt;' and 

the amount of fre.ght payable by the shippers accord

mg to the rates at which the various cargoes are 

boo\..ed on scale basIs, the balance prOViding profit or 

loss, as the case may be, for the charterer 

A feature of particular Interest In connection 

wrth the freight market of Bomhay IS the predOmlnlnCe 

therein of the Indian element fr(lm the very early days 

Ever since "Otba Mottla"-trade soubnquets for Messrs 

Ottamchand and Motlchand-squatted on their mats 

in Elphmstone Circle, Circa 1850, the citizens of 

Porbander In Kathlawar have been playing a 

promlOent part In all activities connected With shipplOg 

OR the wester~ coast of India. Of the various Indian 

firms that have conducted freIght business 10 the 

past, particular mention may be made oC Messrs. 

Nathoo Soondel)ee & Co., and of Messrs Soonderdas 

Dharamsey & Co. But they were all put in the 

shade by the emergence towards the end of the last 

century of Messrs. Chhagandas & Co whose senior 

partner, the late Mr. Devkaran NanJee was, l/1 his 

time, the doyen of the {!'eight muket of Bombay, 
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It is saId that it was he who started the modern 

method of bookmg 10 advance freIght or tonnage, 

as the case "may be, to meet the probable requirements 

of the freight marke~ To hIm is also ascribed the 

mtro1uction of the method of bookmg cargo ahead for 

a steamer by her class, 100 A.-I, as against the earlier 

system under which the cargo was bo:>ked by the name 

of the particular steamer then m berth in the docks 

The importance of the Iodl].n element 10 the 

freight market of those days may be gauged by the fact 

that the quotations of freIght went l1p or down by 

Is.-3d., that is, by 1/16th of a i/- on the analogy of 16 

annas to the Rupee (is -3d. is, It will be seen, the 16th 

part of£l/-)-the usual Indian method of quoting rates. 

The freights would thus stand at 30'1, 31s. 3d., S2s -6d., 

33s -9d. and 85s. as against the present clay rise by 

3d as a rule. The fr~ight requlrem~nts of. the 

Bombay market are to-day met by the regular Imer 

companies, supplemented by the dead-weight chartertng 

busmess of Messrs. Turner, MOrrison & Co, MessrS. 

Graham & Co. and the SClndla Steam Na\lgation Co.. 
Ltd 

Bombay beuIg a free port, J.t, untrammelled by 

any Conferen~ restrictions, her freIght market 

provides useful material for a study of various 

mterestlng points b~rlRg upon the fixing or freight 

rates by the operation, IR any open market, of the 

economic laws of demand and supply. 1 he rat~ for 

general cargo from Bamba"y to U, K./Contment as 
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also the rates on coal from Cardiff to Bombay are, owmg 

to their bemg fixed m an open markt::t, in a way 

I epre,entatlve or perhap'" l\lustlattVe of the tendencies 

prevathng In the freight market~ at the world. To 

faClhtdl\-" do pWl'er g''''p of th .. ~ubJect the subJumed 

chart has bc'en prepared [10m materrnl derived from the 

annual freight reports"" publIshed by Messrs Anglers 
Brothers Sln< e 1 S 70 It is hoped that the freLght and 

trade movement" would tl}us be more thoroughly 

lI11clerstooc! FM thl' 'lake of conveml'nce, the freIght 

rates f(.)r altemat ... \ e .. r:. only <In; ... h<lrtel.I, thube for the 

odd yf'ar'l, hOW0Vet, \'dth few excf'ptions, '1hare th .. 

indications of the ch<lrt. 

The Chart gl\esjacts of Bombay trelght~, mwaLds 

an t olltw.uds, ;howg p,,)ba~zltlles of Indian freight'l and 

mdlcates tmafnCles 1Il World trelghts. The!,'\"lphs also 

pLesellt a rough tlt1tcatwlt of the pLLces of tonnage 

dllU tho; loltes of tUllC charlo;r as these .m: lhrectl) 

conttOlled by the freIght market, nSlI1t;; with hIgh 

freights and /3.11mg 111 Jays ot deplessed trade. 1 hey 

also present d [.unt outlm.J o[ the trade cOnditiOnS 111 

Indta and abroad. 

The graph as a whole fUfther pomts out that, 

durIng thc perIOd coveled by It, the fret~hts hav" be<'1l 

always taUlI1g unless 1l1terrupted by war or spurts of 

commercial activIty-a l:lrlklOg tllusllatLon of tIlt, 

advancement of sCIence lowering the co~ts of the 

essentIals of ILfe by LflC1"l':aSll1g lhe Size lind speed of I he 

mel chant ve,~o;ls of the wurld . 

.. E><tracts (ron, the rep)rts are. whelc ruec • .,ar), I9von lTI 
full In the body of the book • 
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Openmg under the shadow ot a gred.t Europf'an 

War and closll1g undor the economIc strain that 

followed a greater World \Var, the ch"rt record~ the 

freIght hl'ltorv of the la~t hfty three years begmn'ng 

,,,th the year 1870 A D The C,ue7 (anal had been 

opened the year prevIous, cuttmg out hmceforth the 

'la1ltng \ esse! whIch ha(l ,0 lon~ monopoltbeJ the Eastern 

trades 1 he Sleamtrlg d,stdnce Wd~ moreover, reduced 

by 4,500 mdes In tbe ca,e ot the voyage froT'l London 

to Bomba) and by 3,000 mrles ()n the London to 

Yokohama run A cargo vessel steammg 'lay 2to 

mlks a day would thus save about 18 da}s trl the 

former and ahout 11) d"ys In the latter vOy<lge What 

thIs sdvmg means trl terms of money Will be realtsed 

after studymg the chapter on ShlpplOg expendIture 

Startmg at f'lIr1y hIgh fig'ures 10 1870 when 

'lteamers from Cardiff to Indlan porh ma Su~z Canal 

and back ealned appro'(lmately 90 ~hllhngs per 

round vOyage, tempting to BombdY even the Great 

Eastern, >' the record-shlp of those days, the freights 

progressIvely cleclmed elunng the years that follm,ed, 

parttcularly 1n the Eastern tTddes referred to In those 

... Btult 10 L858 the Gretll L-as.uI1t, a mIxed c~rgo d.nd 

p~seDger vessel, was the first Iron shIp mea<;urmg 18,914 tons 
gross with a length of 680 feet, exceeded onlv In W(ll by the 
Celt" wIth 20,904 tODS g-oss and 680 feet 10 tength Her 
ample proportions sufficed to carry enough coal lor a round 
voyage between England and Australl.. See was, besides, the 
tir~t shIp fitted wIth steam steerlDg ge." 



days, as the long trades from the number 01 days the 

sall Jrs used to take for completing one round voyage. 

Though the freights were depressed durlOg thIs 

penod, the general conditIon of trade was faIrly go.>J, 

the total export of coal 'ltld tron from England for 

example shoWIng an IUcrease over the precedmg years. 

ThIs paradox resulted from the enOl mous increase m 

steam tonnage whIch characterIses these years Reflect

mg the general comiltion uf frl!lghts .1.11 over the 

world, the rates for COd Is from CardIff to Bombay as 

~lso those for the return voyage WIth general cargo 

,follow a downward path until 1873 when there 

commences a shght improvement 10 the mlOlmum rates 

for general cargo and the maxImum 'tates for coal , but 

these rises were merely temporary as IS indIcated by 

the continuous faU of toe maxImum general cargo graph 

until the year 1878 when things began to improve 

all round, particularly 10 the Eastern trades-

The graph-po1Ots for thIS year vividly depict 'lome 

of the chief features of the trade there mapped out. All 

Shlpplllg calculatIOns are Invariably made on the 

return voyage basIS so that the homeward and the 

outward rates must, 10 ordlOary tImes, not only meet 

all the expenses, but also leave the normal profits if the .. 

service IS to be mamtamed , other things bem~ the same, 

the rate on the general cargo from Bombay to.U. K. 
Continent will have to be hIgh if ~he coal rate is low 

and vue versa. As we find ID the graph the maximum 

coal rate for the year 1878 ~eing Jairly btgh, it pays the 
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slup-<lwner to get his ship back to Cardiff at very low 

rales that IS why the maximum as well as minimum 

rates for coal and general cargo tend to me~t each other, 

the mllllmUIll oDes In our IIlstdllce, actually getting across - , 
each other, besides, while the milllmum coal _rate has 

gone up as compared with the one ruling 10 1876, the 

maximUm r.tte for general cargo has come down. 

Moreover a~ may be expected the maximum coal rate 

is mu"h hIgher than the mmimulU rate for general 

cdrgo I because only then could b()th en~ of the ship

p1l1g account tend to meet. These general remarks 

. have beell1l1corporated at thiS stage because the comple

mentary character of the trade to and from Bombay IS 

nowhere more graphIcally brought out in aU Its aspects 

than dur1l1g the year 1878 The next year on the 

Chart, 11180, also dllbtrate~ some interesting features. 

While both the mmlmum and max1l1lUm coal freIghts 

are falling the freights for general cargo from Bombay 

are, ~ may be e:'l.pected, rising WIth the result that the 

rlslOg miOlmum general cargo rate IS cloloe to the fallmg 

maximum rate of coal thlb provlOg once agaiJl the 

intimate reLLbon between the Inward and thr outVlard 

freights. 

This nse in the lnw.m trade was the QIlly hopeful 

: SIgn of Me in the freight nlarket whIch, 1/1 all ~ 
respects, was a1l1101>t extmct. As a matter Qr fact, even 

the nse ill the Eastern trade ilid not last long, for after 

a good dedI of activIty during the first half of the 

year, when l.u·ge quanuuCs of whe.Ir. ·rlce: aJld ~s 
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wefe available {or export, dullness set In as ID the other 

trades and there began a perIOd of depfession whIch 

cufminated in the year 1886 which forms the record 

year, for the lowest freIghts realised up to that 

date Ooubtless thefe were fluctuations durmg thiS 

period but they vaned between cates leading to 

heavy losses and only occasionally rates barely 

sufficient to meet the wOfkmg expenses. leave alone 

the usual depreclanon on the steamers and the 

reasonable profit upon capital lDVested in them. ThiS 

state of thmgs IS traceable dlrec~ly to the large 
overproduction of tonnage durmg the /irst three 

years of the period namely 1881-1883. BeSIdes, 

most of thiS tonnage was laid down by speculatIVe 

bUilders for inexperienced owners, whose irresponSible 

actiVities were fostered by large credits given by banks 

msistmg only upon small margms. As a result there 

was more tonnage than commodities avaIlable for 

transport, due to the uDiversal contraction of trade 

whIch characterIses thIS period Severe diseases call 

{or severe remedIes. with the result that strong reactIOns 

succelld prolonged depressions. Economies are found 

out and practised even by Compdnles which. before 

the slump were known to work with the utmost 

economy consistent WIth efficiency. the costs of runDlng 

the !!teamers are reduced 10 penods of continuous trade 

depressions. over-production gives place to restricted 

output for the best parUes only. insolvent and 
mefficient managers sell their ships at huge losses to 
experienced men known'; shlppmg CIrcles for their 



business ability and fina\ly the pubhc, havmg burnt its 

fingers in new f\oatalJons, henceforth invests Its money 

only 10 old estabhshed concerns that have proved thetr 

cap.iC(ity and earned a reputdtion m the trade It is 

worthy of notice that it was durmg thiS slack periOd 

that the shlp-owners aware of the benefits of a corporate 

Ulllt began to get busy over the formation of a shlppmg 

federation. 

These vatlous _ causes ~peratmg together' lead 1:15 

to a period which may be called " normal" m so far as , 
It presents a varied picture of f15eS, and falls almost 

rythmlc, I\lustf"atmg the inter-aCtion of vanous known 

forcel> and the total absence of any unknown factors. 

The changing cundltions were so welcome that 

the first year of thiS period, t888, has been described 

.. as a remarkable one ID the lustory of the shtppmg 

intere~t_ transformation !>Cene of the whole trade

(rom abject depression to revival and prospenty"--aad 

the freight drama played against thiS attractive back

ground for almost two years-rates of 1889 bemg even 

higher than those of 1888. In the spring of 1890, 

however, commenced a decline whlCb in 1892 drove 

freights to lower figures than known ever before. The 

evil fruits of unrestru:ted building which continued 

throughout the) ears 1887 -1 890-the penod of revived 

prospenty-were now bemg reaped and a long penod of 

depression m freights was anticipated on the analogy of 

tile equally low rates characterising the four years that 

fl>lIowed the over-pruductio~ of tonOll!."'e during 1881. 



1883. The prediction came only too true, dnd the 

depression went deeper and lasted longtr than before 

though the rates of freights and the prices of 

steamelS spurted up a lIttle 111 189:1: on ~he prospect of 

an anticipated naval programme dlSabllllg the builders 

from taktng.up contracts for men.hant ves~els. ThiS 

spurt. though short hved, helped to demorahse the 

freight market stili further as It led to a large output of 

new tonnage buIlt to the orders of Inexperitnced men 

who were misled mto ordeClng new st~lllers. The 

evIl arIsmg from thiS source has been thus described 

"The ship-owners proper are not wholJy res

ponSible for this suicidal pohcy of building 

tonnage not wanted, the trade IS overrun by large 

outside capltahsts who Invade it as they do any 

class of trade which has produced profit, thereby 

bnngmg It down to a precarious venture With a 

wide field for maklOg heavy losses and bttle chance 

of profit. The evil is. qUickly done, but the cure 

though sure to follow, IS a long and tediOUS one." 

The mulion tons of new shipping turned out 

during this year, 1894, on the top of the contInued 

over-productlon during the years 1887-1890 and the 

consequent continued depression falllOg during 

periods of dull trades and lack of new avenues of 
employment brought about another transformation scene 

in the freight drama-from prosperity short and rejuve

natlOg to penury long an~ arduous-for the Jfeight.-. 

reached thell' nadir in 1896, the maxima and minllna 
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for general carbJ'() from Bombay to U, K./Continent 

belllg the lowest so 'far known, the mmlma not bemg 

surpassed slilce. Analy~mg further the particular year 
, I 

und~r, review, namely 1896, we find that though-but 

perhaps becau~e-the general freights are low, the coal 

freigh~ have advanced and contmued at a good level ,ill 

the year round as both the nlaX1mum~nd the mmUllum 

coal curves have gone up But even these rate~ failed to 

meet the worh.lIlg expenses of steamers when combmed 

with the ballast lever rate~ prevalhng for the comple

mentary trade outward~ from Bombay The followlllg 

extract from a shlppmg report for the' year will well 

Illustrate the nlany world-Wide .factors-polItlcal 

actlVitIC's. mtlltary movements, tradecondltlons,duechons 

and pOSitions of steamers-that regulate the rates of 

freight . 

•• Meantime, the following influences ",ere at 

II work. The general trade of thl~ country (England) 

.. mmntatned the Improvement and expansion 

" awakened and started over twelve months ag" 

"The great American Repubhc. was, however, 

.. practu::ally 'off' busmess and all-absorbed in 

U domestic pohtics for SIX or nme months, but these 

.. Il1lltters settled by the elections for a four-years' 

" spell, and in the dlrecbon best cafculated to ensure 

" stability, Credit and confidence. all sections at 

".on~'e turned Wlth renewed vigor to buslQeSII 

.. operations. India and the Far East trades 

.. had relapsed from the exaggerated stimulus 



"of the japano-Chlnese War Into a comatose 

"state. overburtheoed by an enormous incubus 

"of tonnage, attracted out by. and employed 

.. during the war, but which when released 

.. with the end of the war overcrowded the Far 

.. East and Eastern waters, and was unable to 

" find an)" employment there or freights to bring 

" It home. ThIS locked up a large proportIon of 

.. the carrymg power of the world, and kept It idle 

"and away from the nearer trades The C:lrn 

" trade this year assumed a novel and unexpected 

.. posltion-z'z.;, the productJon of the \\orId was 

" shghtly sh~rt of the consumptive requirements, 

" even With aU stocks taken into a,ccount, two of 

.. the large producmg and exporting countnes 

"(India and Australia) belOg actually converted 

" mto considerable Importers. and several hitherto 

" small importers makmg largely Increased 

.. demands. An Important stimulus was thus gIVen 

" to gram movements. These combmed influences 

"came to bear on the freight market almost 

" simultaneously, shippers of nearly every descnp

"lion all wanttng the sam~ thmg at the same 

.. moment, a rather short supply of the article, 

" ll'SUlt, . bltnd compebtion sendmg up the pnce of 

"tonnage (fictItiously to a large extent) by leaps 

" and bounds, in many cases 200 to 300 per cent . 

.. during a few weeks, end of September to end of 

.. November. This ~ndition could not last, rates 



"in the short trades havlOg advanced so high 

"steamers we reable to run hitherto unheard of 

.f ballast passages, and to make up the cost of the 

I ;' ballast passage, and a profit besides, on the short 

" voyages, and thus, dlstobution of tonnage being 

.. agam eqUalised, \~8 well-known fact very soon 

(. revealed Itself that under normal conditions all 

.. trades can be more than amply supplied by the 

.. tonnage afloat. By so much as the rISe was 

., rapid by so much was the decline equatly rapid, 

II and at the dose of the year we find freights all 

" round 10 every trade worse, I( -anythmg, than at 

., the commencement." 

In 1897, however, a better tone was given to 

the freight market, as on various other o::caslons 

following trade depressions, by the rice ports (If the 

East and the improvement slowly permeated all trades 

so that 10 189tt profitable freights were rulIng_ once 

agam, owmg to the demands from all quarters for 

tonnage exceeding alt the tonnage afloat, includlOg 

the many large steamers built dUrIng the year 1898. 

(ThiS year marks almost the complete cessation of the 

bUilding of sailing tonnage m the United K1Ogdom) 

Another factor which helped the freights at the time 

was the Spanish American War which besides 

providing lucrative employment for many steamers at 

substantial profit helped to harden freights by removIng 

60 much tonnage {rom the Q'orma1 trades of the world, 
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Nearer home, the freights had Improved to very 

profitable levels mdeed. As the chart shows the 

maximum and minimum rates for general cargo record a 

big rise as compared wIth the figures of two years ago 

though the coaJ rates seem to have remained pract/

cally stationary. ThIS was due to the fact that-these 

coal quotations being practically Dominal. owing to 

a coal stnke in Wales,-the chief source of tonnage 

supply to Bombay was out off. The avaIlable steamers 

in the East were therefore drawn upon for the export 

trade. to Europe. But even here the supply was not 

equa1 to the dell1dnd as a large nu~ber of tramp~ were 

engaged 1ft' carr~g rIce from Burnu and Slam to 
• ChIna and Japan In consequence of a poor harvest in 

these countnes Norm'llly the coastmg trades of 

Chma and Jap3n were at this time served by a large 

number of slJlaU Scandinavian and German coasters. 

But these. however. were recalled to Europs for layin6 

up due to excessIvely low rates ruhng'for many years 

in succession in the-;e trades. The result was that 

when a sudden-demand came, the available tonnage 

consisted 'Of large tramps usually engage::l in ocean 

traffic. No w.:lnder then that the E'lstern rates su:ldenly 

went up, the Bombay maximum rising t') a ligure 

unknown for many precedlOg years. 

An almost Similar rise in the coal frerghts to 

Bombay IS noticeable In the year 1900 when as a 

result of the declaration of war in SOlJth Africa, which 
• • olTered employment to many u transports ", the coal 
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freights shot up to a level not often surpa!J§ed before 

or Since 

The general freights were of course in conse
quencp,reduced in this particular trade and were further 

depressed later but all told the working of the 
steamers was on the whole a profitable business during 
the year 1900 It provided a necessary rehef to the 
shippmg industry which had passed through a long and 

sevtre strain during the period 1890 to 1898. War 
sa ved the S1tuatio!\ ROW as it had done once or tWice 

before and as it was 4e~bned to do once again. In 1901, 
however, dullness began to characten~e the general 

freight muket as a result of the over-production of 

tonnage. durmg the precesing three years of trade 

revival, comcld1l1g with the general depression in the 

maIO trades of the world. 

Atll'ntlon may here be drawn to the penodicity 

that charactenses the fortunes of the freight market. 

Three or (our years of goo:1 trade and profits are 

invariably followed by a period of depression which when 

later in time ,"ontinues longer. It would even be true to 

say that, as tht' followmg table shows, at each successive 

stage while the year<! of prosperity shrink in numbers, 

the penod of paucity stretches out. 

YEARS OF 
HIGH FREIGHTS 

] 870 - 1874 
1880 - 1883 
1888 -1890 
lR98 - ]900 
1910 - 19111 

YEARS OF 
Low FREIGHTS. 

18iS' - 1879 
188i -1887 
1891 - 1897 
1901 - 1909 
19I5 -1914 



since when the Great War and its after effects have 

ruled the freight markets of the world It wIll be 

noticed that normally every tenth year marks the 

first or the la<;c year of high freights. 

Takmg the freights given In the chart as the b'lSIS 

for India and addmg others ruling in the different 

trades of the world, It Will be possible to arrive at a 

world frelg'ht index figure which wIn ~how at a glance 

the relative state of the freight market in general from 

year to year. Such an index would afford a very good 

means of' comparison wIth the commodity indices 

published by Important economic journals. 

For thiS purpose the trade routes of the world 

may be divided IOta six groups comprlsmg about 2& 

main routes along which the tramp tonnage of the 

world serve as the maIO camers. 

(1) INDIA-

CARDI~ F.-Bombay 
(Coal.) 

BoMBAV.-U nited Kmgdom/Contment. 
(Seeds) 

(2) FAR EAST AND PACIFIC:
JAvA.-United KmgdomjContinent. 
(Sugar ) 

SIAMESE PORTs.-United Kmgdom/Continent. 
(RI('.e.) 

CHILEAN PORTs.-Umted Kingdom/Continent. 
(Nitrates) • 
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(3) AUSTRALIA'

AUSTRAI..lA.-United Kingdom. 
(Agricultural and pastoral product..) 

(4)"N€lRTH AMERICA -

NORTHERN RANGE.-United Kmgdo~ 
(Grain) 

GULF PORTs.-United Kingdom/Continent. 
lTlmber.) 

(5) SOUTH AMERICA:-

TVNE.-Plate. 
(Coal, from and Steel) 

SOUTH W ALES.-Plate. 

(Coal ) 

SOUTH WALES.-Rlo Janeiro. 
(Coal) 

SAN LoRENzo.-Umted Kingdom/Continent. 
(Wool.) 

LoWER PLATE PORTS.-U. K./Contment. 
(FrC>i:OD Meat ) 

BAH'lA BLANCA.-U nited Kingdom/Continent. 
(Frozen Meat) 

(6) EUROPEAN WATERS:-

(4) BarrtsH HOME TaADL

TYNL-Hamburg 

TVNE.-Havre. 

TYNE.-Antwerp. 

TYNL-LOl'ldoD. 



(b) THB BAY.-

1'VNE.-Bordeau. 

BlLBAo.-Mlddlesbrough. 
(IroD Ore) 

(e) MEDITERRANEAN.-

SOUTH W ALES.-Port Said. 

SOUTH WALEs.-Venice. 

TYNE • ..:....Bareclona. 

'rYNEo-Genoa. 

ALEXANDRlA.-UDlted Kingdom. 
(CottOD) 

BENISAF.-United Kmgdom/Continent. 
(Gum) 

CARTHAGENA.-U. K./Continent. 
(Wines ) 

Basing its calculations upon the freights prevadlDg 

along these representative routes, the EconomtSl, in 

its monthly supplement of July 1923, gives a very 

interestmg grapb showing the world freight index for the 

last four years, the base bemgthe penod 1898.1913. As 

may be expected, in view of the prevalent trade 
depression, the EeonomtSl graph depicts the continuous 

downward movement shown on the enclosed chart, the 

tendenCies depiaed by which will be brought more 

up-to.date by the following table, taken from the 

ECOllotlUSt, gtving the freight index for the first SIX 

months of 1923 for the six main-trades referred to above. 
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(Duly meaus 01 outwards aDd homewards trade. are glveu.) 
I 

1923. 

Route Group. 
J"u. Feb, liar. APrllJ. May. June. 

1----
India ... 120'20 117'83 12540 133'771 126'99 125'50 

far East Bod 
P"lIIc .. 14214 134'49 12536 134'06 134'48 133'90 

Australia ..' 150'44 144'21 135'31 124'63 120'18 118'84 

hrtb America .. 126'47 11685 124'30 133'38 14003 111'04 

South Amerl", 124'85 123'93 130'43 13732 14305 12456 

European Waters 
( av,rag.) .. ,132'05 149'60 163'55\142'72 134'91 131'77 

I","", , 131189 I311.'! 134 08 18481 13327 12427 

The IOdex for the month of June 1928 namely 

124'i'1 marks the lowest POlOt reached since the war 

upto that date. 



CHAPTER IV. 

SHIPPING EXPENDITURE. 

?hipping expenditure, as we have seen, precedes 

shlppmg mcome'. The two are not even always co

related In the extreme but not infrequent case of no 

cargo being available, even m the absence of any revenues, 

a large proportion of the expenditure by a shipping 

Company is kept on in the hope that Some cargo will be 

forthcommg 2 little \ate~. To this characterIstic opti

mism there IS no a1ternattve except the totally ruinous 

one of closmg the hne and losing a bulk of the capital 

invested. Day by day, therefore, whether there IS 

cargo Or not, provision has to be made for the operatmg 

expens~s of the shIpping industry They may be 

divided into two main classes 

I. Constant charges which may be analysed into 

three distinct factors-

(a) Upkeep. 

(o} Management. 

(c) Insuran~ 

II. Variable charges which include

(I) Bunkers • 

(ii) Port, dock and hght dues • 

(iii) StevedorlDg ; 

(Iv) Claims. 

The upkeep of the steanter and other constant 

Items are remarkable not only in the sense that they do 

not vary whether the steamer IS in port or under steam 
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but also in the sense that they do not fluctuate propo,," 

tionately' With the size of the steamer. 

A steamer of A steamer of 
7400 T D \Y. 4S00T. D W. 

per day. per dilY. 

Upkeep ••• 434 409 
Management 150 150 
Insurance 102 90 

686 649 

Wages. 

The wages and victualling of the officers and crew 

of a steamer would naturally depend upon the number 

engaged. It 18 usual, 10 the case of an Indian coasting 

steamer of 7400 T. D W. to have five engineers and 

four 9fficers inc1ud1Og the master of the ship wh!le the 

crew approximates about fifty-five men, consistll1i 

of twenty-two deck-hands, twenty-four men in the 

engine room, ~ght stewards, etc., for the saloon and 

one carpenter. A vessel of about half the size namely 

4300 T. D. W. would carry four engineers and four 

officers and a total crew of thirty-mne men-elghteen 

on the deck, twelve in the engine room, eight in the 
saloon and one carpenter. 

The messmg charges amount to about Rs. 120 
per mensem for the officers and eogmeers and about 

Rs. 22/- for the lascars. The wages and messing 

account respectively for Rs 144, Rs. 127 for the large 

steamer and Rs 80 and Rs. 65 for the smaller one. It 

is usual for the Shlpptng -Companies to prOVIde better 
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food fOr their officers and crew than what they aro 

entitl~d to under theIr artIcles. 

Below are given the scales (1) as fixed. by tho 

Government in India. for lascar seamen, and (3) as 

filted. by the Board of Trade in England. for whito 
seamen;-

General Scale 01 daily Provisions for Lascars as per 
Government Resolution, Marine Department, 

No. 193, dated the 22nd March 1922. 

Per Day, 
lb. oz. dr. 

Rice ... 1 6 0 
Flour ... 0 10 0 
Dal ... • .. 0 6 0 
Ghee ... ...0 ! 0 
Salt ... • .• 0 0 8 
Curry stull ••• 0 1 0 
Dry fish at sea, on live days a week .• 0 4 0 
Fresh meat free &om bone at sea on two 

days a week ... 0 4 0 
In harbour. dlllly fresh meat free from bone. 0 4 0 
Vegetable, dry. at sea. such as omons, 

potatoes .. ... 0 6 0 
V~tables, fresh. In harbour •• 0 8 0 

Tamarind ... 0 1 0 
Tea ... ... 0 0 4 

Sugar ... 0 1 8 

Lime juICe ... 0 1 0 

Oil (mustard) ... 0 Ou 
Water as required ....... 
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Scale of Provisions required by Section 25 of the 
Merchant Shipping Act 1906 to be allowed 

aod served out to the 1:rew during 
the voyage. 

NOTE.-The scale agreed upon is in addition to 

the Lime and Lemon J Ulce, and Sugar, or other <mll

scorbutlcs requIred by the Merchant ShipplOg Acts. 

Per Week. 

Water ... .. Qrs. 28 
Soft bread .. lbs. S 
BISCUit " 4: 
Salt beef .. S 
Salt Pork ... ,. 2 
Preserved meat ... " 2} 
Fish •. ... ., 
Potatoes .. J) 6 
Dned or compressed vegetables 

" i 
Peas, split .•• .• • ... Pt. s 

11 
Peas, green ... .. .. .. .. i 
Calavances or Hancot beans ... , t 
Flour .. lbs. 2 
RIce ••• ... 

" f 
Oat-meal ." oz. 8 
Tea .. .. .. Ii 
Coffee 

::: lb~ 
4: 

Su\!ar Ii 
Milk condensed • t 
Butter .. .. i 
Marmalade or Jam 

" 
1 

Syrup or molasses 
" i 

Suet ... 
" 

4 
PIckles .. Pt. i-
Dned fruits ... oz. 5 
FlOe salt ... .. 2 
Mustard ... .. t Pepper ... .. 
Curry powder 

" Onions ... II 3 
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Conditions and Exceptions in applying scale. 

1. The issue of provisions for which a total 

weekly, and no dally, amount is given in the above 

scale! shall be reasonably dtstributed throughout the 

week. 

2. The issue of soft bread under the scale shall 

not be required_ 

(a) 10 a ship of less than 1000 tons gross 

registered tonnage; or 

(6) If rough weather renders the making of the 

bread impracticable, or 

(c) if any ship ulull the date of the first agree

ment with the crew entered into after 

the first day of January mneteen 

hundred and eight, but where soft 

bread is not lSSued, an equivalent 

amount of bISCUit shall be issued 

IOstead. 

S. An equal quantity of fish, up to an amount 

not exceeding three-quarters of a pound in anyone 

week, may be substituted for preserved meat under the 

above scale. 

The fish issued, whether under the scale or as a 

substitute, must be fresh fish, dned fish, or canned 

salmon or canned herrings. 

4. Within the tropics, a pound and a half of 

pre..<;erved meat or three po'!,nds of fresh meat may be 

substituted for two pounds of salt pork. 
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5. Fresh potatoes must be issued for at least the 

first eight weeks of the voyage m the case of every 

ship leaving a port withm' the home trade limits at any 

time between the last day of September and the first 

day of May, and at ,.ny other time when they can be 

procured at a reasonable cost 

When fresh potatoes are not so ISSued, an equal 

amount of jams, or vegetables preserved IQ tins, or an 

equivalent amount of dned or compressed potatoes or 

dried or compressed vegetables 10 the proportIon of one 

pound to SlX pounds of fresh potatoes, must be issued 

in their place. 

6. Fresh vegetables or vegetables preserved in 

tins, may at any time be substituted for dried or com

pressed vegetables m the proportion of half a pound of 

fresh vegetables or vegetables preserved in tins, to one 

ounce of dried or compressed vegetables. 

7. A mixture of coffee and chicory containing not 

less than seventy-five per cent of coffee may at any time, 

be substituted for coffee in the proportion of five ounces 

of the mixture to four ounces of coffee. 

8. The dried frUit issued under the above scale 

must be raisins, sultanas, currants, figs, or prunes. 

9. The onions to be ISSUed under the above scale 

must be fresh onlOllS when in season; and, when fresb 

omons are not in season, an equal amount of onions or 

vegetables preserved in ti~, or an eqUivalent amount· • 
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of dned or compressed onions or vegetables in the pro

portion of one ounce to half a pound of fresh onions 

must be Issued. 

I 10. In port-

(a) soft bread shall be issued 10 lieu of 

biSCUit; and 

(0) when procurable at a reasonable cost, a 

, pound and a half of fresh meat and 

half a pound of fresh vegetables shall 

be issued dally, and, 'When fresh meat 

and &esb vegetables are issued, salt 

and preserved meat and dried or com

pressed vegetables need not be ISSUed. 

11. The stokehold hands are to receive sufficient' 

oatmeal and one quart of water e>..tra dally ",rule 
under steam. 

ThiS long hst of the provisions to be supplied to 

the white crew together With the higher scale of wages 

paid them accounts for the fact that along the Indian 

coast, though more is paid to the officers, usually 25% 

more thdn the national maritime scale of wages, but 

Without overtime, and more lascars are engaged

usually 55 men &9 against the lI8 men that would be 

signed on in Europe for a slup carrying 1,400 tons of 

cargo -the total wages and vlCtualhng bill is much 

smaller due to the economic sUfCnonty of the lascarcrew. 
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A monthly wage and vl<:tualliog bill for a 7400 

ton d. w steamer. 

European officers European officers 

Wages of officers ..... 
Messing of officers •• 

and crew and IndJan crew. 

1I.s Rs. 

2,762 
1,080 @ £, 8 per 

officer per 
month. 

1I,4g0 
1,080 @ 1I.s 120 

per officer 
per month 

8,920 1.700 Wages of crew .. 
Messing of crew •• 1,260 @ £, S per 1,083 @ Rs. 19-11 

head per per head per 
month month 

11,022 7.348 

a difference of about Rs. 3,700 per month in favour 

of the Indian crew, without the overtime allowance. 

Stores. 

Stores form the next Important item of the upkeep 

of a steamt:r under which may be included the expenses 

• of palDting and docking the steamer. All well-kept 

steamers have to be properly dry-4ocked and paID ted 

twice a year Not only does a steamer so well kept 

give a better speed, but she adds years to her working 

life. The question of the proper malDtenance of a 

steamer IS one of great Importance and some experts 

.. All overtIme allowance of one shilhng 51'" pence to the 
European crew and of two shlU,ngs S1X perroe to the officer (or 
every hour of work in add.uoD -to,elght hours per day is now 
payable and may amount to Rt 1,00() or ~ 2,000 per month 
per steamer 



go as fat as to say that the mamtenance of the vessels 

is quite as Important as their construction and recom

mend the whole bOle appointment of a maintenance 

englncer, thoroughly acquainted With slup construction 

and the particular locahues 10 ships hable to decay. It 

is therefore necessary at the time of the construction or 

the slup to provide adequate access to such parts as 

baD.J..st tanks, bunkers, bilges, peaks, etc. 

R.epalrs. 

The item of repairs is only occasionally a high , 
One, but proVISion must be made for it per every day 

of the steamer's lIfe. because when they do come, 

shippmg repaJrs are large and expenSiVe. But apart 

£rom the ordmary repairs, there are the re-classificatlOl;l 

surveys which come every four years. As a rule 

the ship belOg then only four years old, Survey No. 1 

is easy and inexpenSiVe. Survey No. j IS no more 

troublesome But it is when we come to Survey 

No S that the possIbilIty of huge repairs stares 

the shlp-Owoer in the face; and unless the ship has 

been properly kept while in commission, this 

survey mIght cost even the whole of the sellmg value 

of the steamer at the time. A close study of the items 

menuoned in the footnote Win convince the reader of 

the seriousness of Survey No. S and will explain the 

seeming paradox that a thvteen year old steamer, with 

the survey passed, is a better propositlOO than a elevea 



year old steamer awaiting Survey No.3 .... 

" The SpeCIal Survey No 3 lS to be held by two Surveyors, 
one at least to be an Officer of the world famous SOCIety, Lloyd's 
Reg,ster of Shlppmg It mcludes the exammatlon of the hull, 
machmery and bOllers of the steamer. 

The v~sells to be placed on blocks of suffiClent heIght m If. dry 
<lock and the holds. bunkers and peaks are to be cleared for exam,n ... 
b.on. All close cellIng 19 to be removed so that the flat of bottom 
may be thoroughly exammed The whole of the frames, stnngers, 
hooks, lIoor plates, keelsons, engme and bOller bearers, ends of 
beams, water-light bulkheads, nvets and mner surfaces of the outs,de 
platmg are to be exposed If the Surveyors deem It necess"'l, the 
tluckness of the plab.ng IS to be ascertaIned by dnlbng hoJ~ m parts 
to be mdlcated by them TIns drillmg IS compulsory at the second 
Special Survey No 3 m tbe twenty-fourth year of the steamer. 

, If the vessel bas a double bottom, the C61bng lS to be removed 
therefrom and tbe effiCIency of the tanks tested by a head of water 
to the he1gbt of the. light water-boe 

When ~ deck ongmally reqUIred to be (. Inches tblck IS worn to 
3 mches, III lllches 10 ~i mches, S mches to 2; mches, It 1S to be 
renewed. • 

Too chaIn cables are to be ranged for mspeCbOD, and the 
anchors exammed and put In good workmg condltlon 

The masts, spars, and general eqUIpment of steAm vessela must 
be exammed and f"UDd or placed, m good and effiCIent condl!ton 

Tile batches throughout are to be examined m posll1On at the 
hatchway,s, and, If deieeMe, are to be renewed or made good. Tne 
ventilator coammgs and covers Ale to be exammed, and special care 
lS to be taken to see that tbey are m aD effiCIent conaltlon 

The steermg engme and Jts connectIOns, the steenng 
rods, chaIns, blocks rudder quadrant, tillers, steenng gear. wIDdlass, 
pumps, slUIce valves, waterttgbl doors, and &1l' and soundmg PIpet 
are to be carefully exa/Dmed 

As regards the ma.cbmery, the propeller, 8tem-bush, seat 
connecbons and other fastenmgs as also tbe screw shaft a~ to be 
eJtalWned, whtle tbe vessellS 10 dry dock The screw '!Paft IS to be 
drawn every tbud year If the hner, as lIS cover IS called, I. contIDUOUS 
and every second year If It bas a Jomt whlcb renders It more 
hable to corrosIon at th~t part The cybnders, PIStons, 
shde valves, crank, tbrust and tunnel sbafts and pumps are to be 
e.u.mmed, the condenser to he examIDed and tested. Tbe arrange
menlS of cocks, I"pes. btlge SUCtlom etc, are also to be examtned. 

Particular attention IS p&1d to the survey of bOilers a.o they are 
subject to corrosIon and etber troubles and t~ fadure would lead 
to much luss of bfe and property. They are, therefore, surveyed al 
the first four year old survey and agam when they are SiE year. old 
and after that &nnually Water Tuhe Boilers, bowever, are to be 
surveyed annually from the very .tart. 

Too boilers and superbeaters are to be exammed mtema11y and 
externally, and If deemed necessary by the Surveyors, both bllliem 
and superbeaters are to be drilled or tested by bydranbc pressure, the 
safe workmg pressure IS to be detarmmed by their actua1 condlb.oo. 

Tbe steam P'pes and the pnne>pa1 holler IDOlIJlIUlg9 are to be 
eu.ouned and the safety valves set to the SAf.e workmg pressure. 



this periodic expenditure, though occurriog ever)' 

twelfth year, has to be constantly borne In mmd by the 

shlp-owner throughout the hfe of the steamer. The 

cautious owner would therefore provide for about 

Rs. 11>0 per day for stores and repairs m estlInatlng 
the cost of a particular voyage by an ordinary cargo 
steamer. 

Management. 

In the charges of management are included the 

rents of the head and branch office estabhshments, 

snIaries of the large effice staff of heads, assistants and 
clerks, stauoneryand advertisement charges, remune

ration of representatives abroad, etc. 

The management expenses per steamer would 110 

doubt dlmmish if the Company's fleet increaEed in 

number, though perhaps not In an exact ratio; because 

more steamers would mean more work reqUIring more 

men on the staff, and more space for their aocommoda

tion. 

Insurance: 
A Marine Insurance Policy usually covers the 

huIl, machmery, masts, etc~ of the vessel, the premiums 

to be paid i the freight to be earned and the chsburse

ments to be made. 

The rate of premium varies of course with each 

one of the items mentioned above as also the amounts 

for which the insurance is effected. The bull and 

maclunery of a new steamer would naturally be insured 
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for a higher amount than those of a steamer say ten 

years old. Similarly the freIght amount covered 

would be much greater in the case of a steamer nor

mally Iunmng say between Australia and the Umted 

Kmgdom than a steamer engaged in the coastal trade 

of India. The amounts of premia and disbursements 

would also vary. 

The folloWIng concrete example o! the detailed 

itemson the Insurance polley of a Lloyd's 100 A-I. 

steamer running along the Indian coast will i11l1strate 

the above remarks:-
S S. ______ 7400 T. D. W.O SIX years old. 

Insured Value: 
Hull, Machmery, /!r:c. 
PremIUm 
FreIght • 
DISbursements 

£. 50,000 @ s 100/- % £. 2,600 0 0 
" 2,470 @ s. 22/6d %.. 27 15 9 
" 6,000 @ s 40/- % ,. 120 0 0 
" 3,000 @ s 401- % ,. 60 0 () 

krs-Brokerage @ 5% 
011 ... ..£. 

Discount for prompt 
payment @ 10% on. £. 2,572 8 0 

krs-Half Brokerage 
returned by tile 
underwnters 

Add-Polmy & Stamp 
@ s 8 per :£ 1,000 
of wsured value 

£. 2,i07 15 II 

£. 251 4 9 

£. 2,4~0 11 0 

67 18 10 

£. 2,882 17 t 

-b 18 5 0 

Premium for 12 months ••• £ ',899 , II 

PreDllum (or 1 IIlOllth _ £. 199 18 • 

@ E_ 114 as... u.lI.s 1,998 U 0 

Pr8Dl1W11 (or 1 day _Its. 1'10 0 0 
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In addItIon to the marine insurance of commerce, \ 

there is another vanety based upon the prmciple of 

co-operation, and most steamshIp ·companies are' 

memb,ers of these ProtectIon and Indemnity Associations. 

of which the most well-known m Great Bntaln are the 

West of England. the Northff England, the Standard, 

the London Mutual and tpe Untted Kmgdom Mutual 

AssociatIOns. They protect the members in respect of 

claims anslng from loss of life or personal mjury 01) 

board or in handling cargo, hospital and medical 

expenses of officers and crew as also their repatriation 

e.'Cpenses. They indemmfy the members for c1aullS 

in respect of the shipment, carriage, discharge or 

dehvery of go.:xls, the intention bemg to cover the 

members again~t the neghgence or default of their 

l>ervants or ag~nts. 

The contribution by members is based upon the 

followlOg co-operative Rractice The funds required 

for the payment of claIms are raISed by contnbutlons 

from all the Members 10 te.'1pect of the tonnage entered 

by them at the estimated rate, per annum of 1/- per 

ton for Protection and 4~. per ton for Indemmty nsks, 

payment to be made In equal instalments every [our 

months. 

It is worthy of remark tbat the principle of laid-up • 

~!~~~ so well-known in marine tnsurauce~d 
discussed below is also adopted by Ih~ protection 

clubs. For a steam~ Iatd-up in any s~fe port for the 



space of 30 consecutive days, the contnbubon is returned 

usually at the rate of 10 d per ton per annum upon 

tonnage entered for ProtectJon RIsk and 3 d per ton 

per annum III respect of tonnage entered for Indemplty 

RISk. When: however, the steamer is laId-up wIthout 

cargo, the return is made at the rate of 11 d. per ton 

per annum for Protection RISk and 4 d per ton per 

annum for Indemnity Rtsk. 

The following clauses, known as Institute 

-Warranties, are usually added to a marine insurance 

polley -

(I) Warranted not to enter or sail from any 

port or ports, place or places, in BrItish 

North Amenca on the Atlantic Coast, 

except Halifax, Louisberg and Sydney 

for purpose of coaling only, and not nortb 

of 50· N lat, on the Pacific Coast. 

(2) Warranted not to enter the Baltic beyond 

13° E. long., or sail from a port therein 

between 1st October1ind 1st Apn1. 

(3) Warranted net to sail for or from any 

port or place on the north Coast of Europe 

between North Cape and Cape Kanin 

and not to proceed East of Cape Kanin 

in the Arctic Ocean. 

(4) Warranted not to sail for or from any 

port or place ib the Behrmg Sea or AIasl.a 
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or Sibena (except that vessels may enter

or sail from Vladlvostock between 1st May 

and 1st November.) 

\5) Warranted not to sail with Indian Coal 

as cargo between 1st March and 30th June 

10 addition to these" tradmg warranties: there 

are the "loadmg warranties" which lirrut or prohibit 

the loadmg of certain heavy or dangerous articles, 

such as, .. Warranted not to be loaded in excess of her 

registered tonnage With either lead, marble, stone, coal 

or iron, also warranted not to be loaded With lime under 

deck; and If loading WIth gram, warranted to be loaded 

under the inspectiOll of the Surveyor of the Board of 

Underwriters, and hiS certificates as to the_ proper 

loading and seaworthiness obtalDed .. 

Total prohibition is effected by a warranty "not 

to load Ott carry crude petroleum, naphtha, benzine or 

gasoline.· Some of the other warranties such as the 

coal warranty, menttoned above, may ho\\ever be 

waived by the payment of a higher premIUm. 

The insurance of a steamer is effected to safeguard 

the interest of the owner in the event of the part1a.l Ott 

total destruction (If the vessel, the payment of a prenllum 

heIDg the oonsideratlon which bInds the 1D5urance 

companytothe terms of the contract. It follows, therefore. 

that ,fthe risk of the sea is absent, a certain proportion 

of the premium paid should be returned to the shIp 

owaer. The laid-up retuiu. &$ these payment.a ate 
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called, are paid under one of the .. Steamer clauses" 

usually attached to the policy. It reads -

., Returns % for every 80 consecutive days 

the vessel may be in port or in dock; the vessel 

being. durmg such period, at the risk of the 

underwriters ... 

These the lald-up returns, too. are based :.eparately 

upon all the four items for whlch'a steamer IS usually 

insured. i.e., hull and machmery. freight, premIUm, 

and disbursements. The rate of return of premIUm for 

80 consecutive days, is different for each item, but totals 
to about 90% of the whole amount of premium 

otherwise payable for the period of one month 

The accompanymg table shows the returns against 

the lay-up for SO consecutive days of the steamer. 

whose insurance details are given above. 

5.s. 1400 T. D. W. 

Insured. Rate or Amou'l1 01 
value. return nltura. 

Hull. Maciunery, etc.. ;; 60,000 s. G(lld. % ~ WI 18 4 
PremIum .. 2,410 s. 11 8d. t; .. it 1 II 
Freight .. 6,000 s. 2( 8d. % " 8 D 0 
DIsbursements .. 8,000 s.1/11d.% " • 17 6 

;; 116 17 0 

The premium on a steamer's insurance accounts 

for approXimately 6 per cent of the operating 4X)Sts. 

It therefore pays a company owRing a Jarge fleet to 

be their own underwriters, .. ,~ to set apart every yeas 
a certain amount as insmce fund solely.to meet 
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the damage" to the 8teamers; for example the BritISh 

India Complny do not insure theU' vessels in the 

market. 

I Attention may bere be drawn to the discrimination 

against Indian ship-owners in 83 far as ships 

bolding Lloyd's 100 A.I certificates, the hall·mark 

of the shipping world,~ are rated second-class 

as soon as they come under Inman ma~e

ment, who, With their shippers have then to pay 

the higher premia as rates for second-class owners 

are much higher than those for owners Wltb a 

first-class status. To rem~ this and other evils It 

is very essential to direct Indian enterpnse to marine 

msurance. It IS no longer necessary to emphasize the 

fact that the commercial development of a country is 

bound up with the growth of Its banking, shipping and 

insurance mterests .. ApprecllLtlRg the numerous 

property and Credit connections that radiate fro;'~ the 

leading shipping, banking and Insurance interests at 

practically every center of foreign trade, British 

commercial interests, for example, b'lVe long realised 

the advantages of co-operabon between these three 

complementary factors. SInce each can be made to serve 
and hastea the growth oE the others·· The existence 
and co-operation of thasa th~ factors IS the keynote of 

commercial greatness. The recent American attempts to 

develop the merchant shipping have been accompanied 

by equally strong steps taken in connection with m~ 
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insurance. The Shipping Act of 1916 lays down, in 

clause 12, that th~ Shipping Board is authorised "to 

ascertain what steps may be necessary to develop an 

ample marine ,"surance system as an aid to the 

development of an American merchant marme." The 

Merchant Manne Act of 1920 goes a step further and 

lays down, m section 10, that the Shipping Board should 

create and mamtam out of net ~evenues from operations 

and sales of Its steamers an Insurance fund to cover the 

vessels, plants and materials belonging to the Untted 

States of America. 

By the creation of large shippmg and Insurance 

~ompanies, in addition to the adequate banking 

organIsations which thty possess, the Americans hope 

to dommate the internatIOnal trade of the world as the 

English and, to a. certain extent, the Germans have done 

before them. India would do well to follow the 

Amlncan lead 

Buokers. 
We have so far dealt with merely the constant 

charge!l upon a steamer which have to be met whether 

the steame~ is runnmg or not. There are. however. 

other charges which come to the forefront as s~n as 

the st~mer begtns to move whether In ballast or partly 

loaded or fully loaded i and the most sel'lous lterg o( 

these, In fact of all other charges is Bunkers. 

Now bunkers may be coal or od according as the 

vessellS drIven by steam or motor. Moreover there is 

one case III which od bQnkel'$ IP,re used to raise steam, 
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~he bol\ers being fired by oil instead of coal. A coal 
burning engine may be transformed for this purpose at 
very small expense. We 'thus get coal-burning engines, 
od-burning engines and IOternal-combustion engines. 
The last has been exhaustively dealt with under the 
heAdtng of motor.shlp on page 31 

The economies which are referred to there as 
resulting from the use of ot! partly hold true even in 
the case of steamers worked by 011 though the full range 
of advantases from the use of 01\ can be reahsed only 
by the motor.shlp. ,. The substitution of ot! for coal 
merely affects the fuel and not the mechanism 
through whrch' thiS is translated Into energy, 
whereas internal-combustton engitles utilise new 
mechanical pnnclples as well as the advantages of the 
materid.I." .. 

The following table amply Illustrate the relative 
economies resulttng from the use of 011 in so far as the 
labour Coree is concerned :-

tor ~or 
Coal· Od· ." _~i"Or 

burDIDg burwng D.esel 
Steam Steam Eng.ne 
EDClDe EDt:lDe 

Chief EngtnlO'er .. 1 1 1 
As,lstant Engineers .. S S II 
Oilers .. S II S 
Wipers .. .. .. S 3 S 
Store.keeper . " .. 1 1 1 
Firemen -- 9 II ... 
Deck Engineer ... 1 1 ... 
Water tenders •• ... S II . .. 
Co.) p&.sser$ ... .. II ... .-. 
MechanIst ... ... ... .. - 1 
HlectnCld.O ... .. , 1 

Total lIi 18 13 
., Riegel" !4el'Chant Vosseis. • 
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In view of the many advantages of oil, the 

questIon may be asked as to why it IS that motor

ships have not yet replaced steamships in the 

lndl"n trade in view of the supply of oil being ready at 

hand 10 Rurma. So far as the coastal trade is 

concerned, as the malO advantages of oil-fuel mainly 

refer to long ocean voyages, steam vessels are likely to 

hold theIr own in the coastal traffic for many years to 

come. As regards the foreign trade, what rnghtens 

motor-ships away from the Eastern waters IS the 

difficulty of large repairs should they prove urgent 

whilst the ship is out here. It is, however, possible 

that oll-burmng steam vessels will in due course 

supplant coal-burners as even the partIal economIes, 

rende(ed thereby possible, would be appreciated for the 

short runs along the coast; and the machinery not 

l?eing much different could be easily attended to by the 

existing workshops in IndUl. 

Whatever however the matenal that IS used as fuel, 

the costs of bunkers amount to a large proportlon of 

the operating expenses of the vessel, bemg about forty 

to fifty per cent in the case of a coal-burnmg steamer. 

The steamship 10 the Indian trades is served by three 

types of coal, Welsh. Durban and Bengal in the order of 

their Importance as ship's fuel. An 8000 d. w. ton 

steamer, making 11 kn0Y' on 30 tons of Welsh coal per 

day, would burn, to malO tam the same speed, 12i% 
more tons of South Afncan coal and 20% more tons of 

Indian coal. Other tllIngs hl!Ing the same, however, the 
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ship-owners prefer to use Welsh,. coal owmg to its 

hIgher steam-ratSlOg quahtles. MaIl and passenger 

steamers therefore burn, as a nIle, Welsh coal. But 

when a maintained hIgh speed IS not the sole CrIterion.. 

the otHer coals are used if they give SImIlar results at a 

cheaper price. Therefore, the transport manager, when 

estimating for a long voyage, wIll have to choose the 

quantity and quality of his coals accordIng to their 

respective prices at various ports of call along the 

proposed route. A-i:argo steamer m~ bunker MOjl 

coal at Yokohama, ,Welsh <;oa! at SlOgapore, Bengal 

coal at Calcutta, Welsh coal at Coloml;lo, Natal 'cual 

at Karachi tnd finISh the voyage to the United 

KlOgdom with Welsh coal from Port Said and 

subsequent ports, where the steamer may be bunkered 

at successIvely reduced rates as the port gets nearer to 

Cardiff. The quantity of coal taken on board at a port 

would depend upon the freight rates prev&lhng, for no 

sane manager would take bunkers when money IS to 

be made by taklOg cargo. In dull hOles, however, when 

freIghts are very 10w, it would be cheaper to save tIme 

by takmg in the requisite amount of coal for the final 

port of dlllCharge by bunkering to the full capacity at 

the cheapest coalmg station on the way 

It need hardly be said that the quantity of fuel 

consumed vanes dtreCtly with the distance travelled 

It would, however, be a mIstake to imagine that coal 
consumptton merely refers to the running of the 

atlWller. Fuel is not only C<1nsumed lOr driving: the 
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vessel, but fot the auxiltaries, working winches and 

deck machinery, steermg gear and heatmg ship, (when 

necessary) for hghtmg up, gettmg up steam, and on 

stand-bys. In certalO trades. and under not infrequent 

Clrcumstances, the fuel expenditure under the head 109 

of what might be called secondary i~ems IS a not 

int:onslderable percentage of the total. As an instance, 

the cgasbng trade, With its halts at many ports, might 

be mentioned. When a steamer IS In port, either 

loadtng or discharging cargo, she consumes about five 

to seven tons of Welsh coal per day as against ~he 

thirty tons she burns when she IS gomg full-speed 

ahead at eleven knots 
Port Dues. 

Port, dock and light dues though connected with 

the absorbmg topic of ports and lIghthouses have only 

a sub~idlary place In the shippmg industry though low 

dues are to be recommended as developing trade and 

guaranteemg a go.:xl custom for the port Examples 

are not wantmg of ports being shunned by steamers 

due to their heavy charges or slow work. Along the 

Indian coast, Calcutta is known to be a very expensive 

port and higher rates of freight are consequently 

charged upon commodlbes shipped from or to that port. 

Stevedoring. 

The cost of loadlOg and discharging the steamer, 

as also~the payment of claims, upon car'l'o suffering in 

transIt, are the only two Items, among the many that 
~ompose operating expentes, wherein the separate costs 
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of the hems, approximately ten to tweTve pet' cent of 

the total, are known to t~e ship owner, all the rest 

commg under the jomt and indetermmate cost of 

providmg the servIce. 

Some aspects of the subject of 'stevedoring, as 

relating to the economics of shipping, wdl be found 

discussed under the chapters on rate making and 

clasSificationS. 

It may, however, be stated here -that the subJt>ct 

of "stowage," as the pr"per arrangement of cargo IS 

called. is a highly techOlcal matter, success in which 

requires knOWledge, experience and co-Operatlon between 

the office. the stevedores and the officers of the ship. 

In order to get the best stowage results, it is usual to 

have a cargo steamer fitted with 'tween decks which, 

facilitating the separatlon of cargo according to its 
nature and destmntion. prOVide Its qUick discharge in a 

good condition. 

No cargo should be taken on board before the 

holds of the steamer are carefully cleaned and prOVided 

with an adequate amount of dunnage which should be 

perfectly dry because, If any mOisture IS present, It Mil 

beglll to evaporate as soon as the hold gets heated and 

thus ddmage the finer kmds of cargo earned by the 

steamer. Good dunn~e IS provided by dry bamboos, 

mttans and reeds which must be ptled extra thick If 

heavy cargo. is to be taken I othertIVise fur ordlDary 

genel"<ll cargo. it is sufficient to lay down 6 inches on 

the floor. 8 to 10 inches on °the bilge and 1 to I, 
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inches on the sides. In the case of Jute or rice ship
ments, however, It is necessary to dunnage the sides of 
the hold right up to the deck to prevent the sweat 
from coming ill contact with the cargo. Mats may 
also be used for this purpose If, however, a ship is to 
constantly ply in the flce trade, It would be advisable to 
fit tbe SIdes of the vessel with sparrlllg 

The stowage of rice and otber cereals require 
great care parttcularly If they are to go over long diS
tances. Not merely must the bags not come in contact 
with the sides of the steamer or otber Iron work, but 

,they must not touch any other cargo which is likely 
to damage rice by smell or contact such as hides or 
oil Proper ventilation of the bolds is, moreover, very 
Important as otherwise decompOSition sets In through 

.. steaming." For short runs such as those along the 
Indian Coast, however, elaborate VentilatIOn IS Ordi

narily not required but for ocean voyages great attention 

has to be paid to thIS pomt I< It IS worth noting that 

* "The system of 10aciIDg a cargo of nee In Rangoon (OJ' a 
European port IS to lay down five heIghts of bags fore4lld-aft 
the hold, parallel to the keel, and then, medway betWIxt the 
centre hne and the Sldes, to place wooden ventilators on edge 
(supplIed by the sh,ppers, as well a9 ventdator boards) at rIght 
angles to them, and about five paces apart, others are Iwd from 
SIde to SIde, mtersectmg the fore-and aft ones, and all openlDg 
roto each other; then \'erttcal ones are placed, havlDg their 18_r 
ends resting on top on one of the Junctions, and thelf upper 
ends placed IlISlde the sh,p's gon ventilators, others are placed 
at Ihe four corners of all hatchways 

Theil, and up and down the nudshlP st.ncblOns, fore-and .. rt 
the slup, vellblator boards, are lashed, one on IlJther .!de, and 
kept a httle apart, so that when the shIp IS loaded you CAn 
stand In the upper hatchway and look: down through the slit 
betwixt the boards to the keelson. 

After the first tier 01 ventllatol'll are in, work goes on 
agaIn uobl another live t ... rs have been added, then come more 
ventilators, and so on till the .lup IS run "-Captain MeKlrdy as 
quoted by Captain HIIl(108.~ In"hls " Notes QD Stowage." 
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the main reason for European shipments of" cargo nce," 

80 per cent nce and 20 per cent paddy, instead of rice 

proper, IS that the mIXture of paddy with nce keeps the 

piles ~~art from each other and thus secures better 

ventllatlon, enabling the cargo to reach its destination 

in a.. good condition. During the voyage, moreover, It 

IS usual to remove, 1ft fine weather, the hatches of the 

flce holds so that the cargo may be fully ventIlated. 

The various precautions, taken IR the matter of 

stowage of cargo, dea~ with so far, are due to the pnvate 

ll~~t1atlve of the owner or the officer acting on hiS 

behalf. There are, however, vanous types of cargo whose 

shIpment is regulated by law. The carriage of cattle, 

d,mgelous good~ such as acids and explOSIVes and of 

gr.un in butkls worked, 10 dIfferent countries, acconllOg 

to the special laws passed by each, With a view to the 

~fety of the ship and the cargo. The Cattle Acts pro

vide for stalls, fresh water, hay, attendance, ventilatlon, 

dl~infectJon, medical inspecbOn etc.; dangerous goods 

are regulated in the matter of theIr packing and stow

age, w.htle the Grain Acts, mostly regulating the 

carriage of grain in bulk, reqwre siufung boards and 

properly constructed feeders. 

When grain is being shipped ID bulk, it IS 

nowadays usual to pass It into the slup's holds through 

elevators. By thIS means as many as 2500 tons of 

grain are loaded in one day by a single elevator in 

America where the elevators' are used even wheq 
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the gnun IS to be bagged, the empty bags belOg held 

up against the hold-end of the elevator shoots and 

when filled, sewn up and stowed away III Its proper 

place 

Space in a ship's hold is money. Care should 

therefore be taken to leave no part of the hold unotcu

pied. Places between beams and some out-of.the

way corners do not admit of the stowage of bags In 

such cases, it IS usual to book, at low rates, small bundles 

of lOfenor quality goods which are useful in filhng up 

odd empty places known as "broken stowage." It IS 

said that the selection of sUitable articles for this 

purpose will enable the ship to stow about five per 

cent more cargo than would otherwise be the case. 

The use of all available spaces must be accompani

ed with despatch lO doing so, otherwise the game would 

not be worth the candle. The savlDg of time at a port 

IS, if anythmg, more important thJ.ll the scaling of the 

cargo nght up to the ceiling. It is, therefore, necessary 

that the stevedores should do their wOIk With an due 

speed. 

As damage may be done to the cargo In the 

process ofits transfer from the ship to the shore or VlCe 

versa, It is necessary that great care should be devoted 

to the handlmg of the cargo during the process.· For 

this purpose, small packages such as bags. crates etc, 

are bound together in a slmg and hooked on to a cable 

worked by a crane or a ~ncb. Ordinarily a ';11(" Mole 
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IS used but for hfung barrels, pieces of old Iroo etc, 

,,/,I,t kooks are employed as they enable more cargo to 

be Itfted in one "draft" or lift. Slings, whICh bmd the 

cargo r,ackages, are of various kinds. The t'OfJ, silng IS 

used for boxes, bales etc.; the web slin~ for soft bags; 

the ",t stang for cement bags, and frozen meat. chaIn 

stInt for steel ralls, while special platfo,.m stllltS fitted 

with angle irons are used to protect fragile cases and 
cargo 

; 

The work of stowage and stevedonng can, how-

ever, run smoothly ana contmuously only If, particularly 

IQ the case of loadtng a stearner, the traffi~ manager has 

m:1de his plans weU in advance, booklOg cargo of the 

right type and w~ight requll'ed to put the steamer 

down to her marks. and arranglOg for the consignees 

of the inward cargo to remove their stuff as quickly as 

pOSSible from the wharf so that, from the bertlung of 

the steamer to the covering of the holds with the 

hatches, no hour of the working time is lost ID doing 

nothing. 

To give the reader some idea of the normal rates 

of IOoldmg and dtscharglng various types of cargo With 

sll1p~' Winches or shore cranes or both at representative 

world ports, the followlOg tables, presented by 

Mr. ART. Woods. the General Manager oC the 

Nelson Line of Steuners to the International Naviga. 

bon Congress, held in London, in June 1923, are 

reproduced below &-
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Tons of Cargo Discharged per Hatch, per Day 01 8 Hours with an 
Average Gaog of 14 Mea, 
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Toul of Cargo Loaded per Hatch, jler Day of 8 Hour. with an 
Average Gang of 14 Men 
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tnent, we find that grain when shipped in bulk is more 

quickly handled than in bags as the former method 

renders possible the use of elevatorS which, at Montreal, 

load the holds of a steamer with as manY' as 4000 tons 

of grain per day. MechaQlca1 appliances add to the 

speed, attamed in dealing with coal also. Cargo 10 

bags leads to quicker work than either baled goods or 

cased cargo because with bags the makmg of the" dr.ut,· 

Its -slmging and movement become ever so much 

easier and consequently quicker. 

Takmg the commodity as such, we find that 

timber is very slow to dISCharge; it IS equally slow to , 
load. However, it makes up, for the delay it causes, 

by the high rate of freight it pays 

It will further be seen that the combination of 

ship's ~lDches and shore cranes does not give 

proportionately good results. ThiS is due to' the fact 

that nowadays with the equip!Jlents of modern cargo 

gear on the ships and the installation of up-to-date 

machinery on the shore, the speed of loading and 

discharging cargo bas overtaken the quantity that can 

be stored on or taken away from the wharf: Ample 

storage facilities on the wharf and despatch in the 

removal of cargo are now wanted to supplement the 

facilities provided by the ship-owners and the harbour 

authonties, so that the ship may be turned round from 

the port in as short a time as possible. At some ports, 

however, where the what] facilities are not adequate for 

all the ships calling there. the work of JoadlOg and 
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dtscharging is earned out" In stream," both sides of the' 
ship being worked simultaneously with the aid of 
lighters, as at Rangoon, the quick despatch thus acqUIred 
givlOg the port a well-deserved reputation in that 
regard The saving of time by \'Iorking both -siaes is 
so great that, even m ports like Bombay where steamers 
are usually berthed alongside a wharf, the cargo should 
be dealt With simultaneously on either side of the 
steamer, small packages being handled on the wharf 
Side, the heavy packages, timber-etc., bemg chscharged 

into lighters orr1ile waterside. 

Claims. 

Claims, preferred by the shippers against ~e ship

owners, are usually for short dehvery and slal..kage of 

bags or for damage to their contents. The first arises 

wh~n the number of bags delivered to the oonsignee are 

less than the number shipped at the pOrt of shipment. 

Such a claim should be forwarded to the Company 

within a month of the amval of the st~amer. If the 

claim is pro\ed, the full value of the contents accordlDg 

to the current market rate has to be paid for. Slackage 

results from torn or mouth-burst bags and claims 

a.ming th~refrom are usually not paid by the shipping 

comp.'lny m India except in the case of imports of rice 

from Rangoon to Bombay. The necesBlty for the 

proper packlO~ of C'l.rgo is very great, cugo in tlun or 

torn bags not bemg accepted by the Ship, in cases of 

doubtful bags. the fact is noted 011 the Bill of Ladmg, 

thus exonerating the company from payment of the clatm 

i Q case one jlj preferred. In some cases even, particularly 
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where the cargo is a valuable commodity, the nature of 

the packmg required is indicated on the Bill of Lading, 

for example, the usual pepper· clause reads "Ship not 

responsible for teanng of bags or loss of eon tents unless 

bags are of A tWills, 48 by 26i inches and of 21 Ibs." 

Pes regards loss of or damage totbe cargo, the ship 

IS usually protected by the fol\owlOg clause in the Bill of 

Lading:-

.. The C.>mpany shall not be hable for loss damage 

or delay resulting directly or indirectly from any 

of the follOWing causes, howsoever, occasIOned viz •• AL1: 

o[ God, Kmg's enemies; piracy, robbery; theft or 

pilferage With or Without Violence on b()ard or elsewhere, 

and whether by persons in the service of the Company 

or not, arrests ami restramts of pflnce~, rulers, or 

people; nots and Civil commotions, strikes ; lockouts 

01" other labour dtsturbances, barratry, jettison, 

colhslon: fire; breakage or leakage, vermin, sweat, 

rust, temperature of holds, climate> ralR, injunous 

effect-of other, good .. , whether by contact or otherwise 

lwwst>ever, p<;lnls, dangers and aCCIdents 01 the sea,. 
nvers or navigation, unseaworthiness, unfitness or 

defoot of any kmd In hull. machmery, tackle 1lquipment; 

or appurtenances at the commencement or any stage 

of the voyage (prOVided reasonable mUn'! have been 

taken by the Company at the port of shipment 

to prevent same), any act, neglect or default what· 
soever of pilot, master, officers, mariners, englReers, 

stevedores or othec servan"ts or agents whatsoever of 
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the Company, on board or elsewhere, in the manage

ment, navigation or otherwise of the steamer or of any 

other steamer belongmg to the Company, or in the 

loading, stowmg, carriage, unloading or delivery of the 

cargo." 

Spectal c1ause~ are also inserted In the Bill of 

Lading for various kinds of cargo 10 the case of 

shiplnetlts of nee, the shipping company does not hold 

Itself responsible ror damage from heating or cakmg of 

nee or bran 

The timber. _ clauses 10 India usually read as 
under:-

II In case of Timber shipment the Steamer 18 

not responsible for bursting of bundles and loss oC 
contents." 

II Number of pieces in bundles not known.· 

.. Not responSIble for breakage, chippage, splitting 

of ends. marks and counter marks. U 

.. Claims for shortage of scantlings &c. will only 

be entertained on the basis of the average measurements 

declared in Bill of Lading." 

.. Not responsible for breaking or loosenmg ot 

bundles and shortage at the ttme of delivery, 100se 

pieces to be delivered to ~ees in proportion to 

their COI1S1gI1ments.· 
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" DelIvery will be given by the Company's landmg 

contractor at Lakarl Bunder or Sewri (In Bombay) 

on payment of usual landIng charges. D 

The landing contractor IS introduced, in the case 

of timber smpments, as an Intermediary between the 

ship-owner and the consignee because thereby undue 

delay to the steamer, resulting from slow discharge, is 

avoided. 

No allowanceS are made for wastage, shrmkage or 

dryage ID the case of salt, saltpetre, dates, fruit and 

perishable goods. 

Glass, chIDa, earthenware, iron castmg and other 

fragile articles are carried on the express conditIon that 

the srup is free fr?m !lability for bn:akage, howsoever 

caused. • 

As regards damage to the cargo through water, 

if due to fresh water, the ship IS responslOle, if due to 

salt water, the damage has to be recovered from the 

insurance company With whICh the goods are insured. 
,~ 

Claims against the ship-owner for damage to the 

cargo must be notified to the company ID wrltmg before 

the goods are removed The paymen ts made by a 

shipping company in regard to claims are recoverable 

from the ProtectIon Qub as stated in the section deaf

ing w~ insurance on p. 97. 

In .summing up all the expenses,both const;mt and 

variable-. we append a table giving the percentage$. of 

each item for a large-sized and a small·sized steall1er. ; 
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Percentage of total expenses of two steamers 
carrying rlee froID Rangoon to Bombay 

and returning in ballast. 

7,400 ton d. w 4,300 ton d. w. 
Steamer Steamer. 

Upkeep 25% 27'l% 
Management 86% 99% 
Insurance 5'7?o 6' t; 
Bunkers 413% 39'1% 
Port Dock and Light 

Dues 6'7% 59% 
Stevedonng ... 10- % 8S~ 
Claims ... .,. 2'7% 2'3% 

ThiS table, as also the prevIous one On p. 8o, 
dealmg With only the constant Items of expendIture, 

conclusively shows that a large vessel IS preferable to a 

smaner one. But the size of a ship will depend upon 

the trade she is intended to serve \Ve may, however, 

lay down the general proposition that, other thmgs bemg 

equal, a large vessel would prove more economical in 

running than a smaUer one Apart from the economy 

of staff, a larger. steamer would earn a higher amount 

of freighL The posstbJllty that voyages in ballast 

may prove more costly in her case needs to be faced 

but it Will be found, in practice, that this shghtly 

higher loss is more than bet off by the much higher 

earRIng capacity. 

The reason why only large steamers are used 

by companies enjoying a 1I10nopoliSbc control of a 

trade lies in this facl that either things bemg equal a 
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larger steamer earns a higher profit than a smallei 
pne 

It thus follows that, durlOg a freight war, for 
example, a largu vessel will lose more than a smaller 
vessel A new company trYlOg to enter a trade mono
pobsed by existing interests should, therefore. begtn by 
chartering small vessels, In addition to large owned 
vessels, for the sake of competltton Expenence shows 
that durtng a rate-war. a small steamer helps the traffic 
manager to mtnlmlse his losses, beSides enabling him to 
use her as a "fighting shIp." Thus-during the last great 
freight war on the IndIan coast, betw .. n the British 
fndia and the Scindla Company, when the rates of 
freight of rIce from Rangoon to Bombay were forced 
down from Rs. 18 to Rs 6-agatnst the probable 
cost of Rs. 11 to carry a ton of rice for the 
distance of 2,000 mlles-whtle 8 7400 d w 
tonner With full cargo of rice from Rangoon to 
Bombay and return In ballast to Rangoon would have 
shown a loss of about Rs. 33,000 for the round voyage, 
a smaller vessel, of say 4,300 tons, would, 10 an 
equivalent case. show a loss of Rs. 26,000, a difference 
10 favour of the smaller steamer of Rs. 7,000. Of 
course, when normal rates prevail the amount of profit 
on the larger Steamer would be much higher as the 
following -estimates· show :-

7400 d w. ton 
Steamer 

At Rs. 6 Loss Rs. 33,000 
6,000 
7,500 

27,500 
47,500 

" ,,10 " 
" ,,12 Projil .. 
" ,,15 
.. ,,18 

4,800 d w. ton 
Steamer 

Rs. 

" 

" 

26,000 
11,000 

3,500 
9,000 

21,000 

• In these estimates the Item of depreciation of the 
5teamers has not been taken ~to account. 
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P rom the point of view of operating costs, there£on!, 

the larger vessel IS more economicaL Its proportion 

ately smaller capital cost per deadweight ton has been 

ref~'Ted to on page 21 A large:~l1zed cargo steamer is, 

therefore, a more paymg proposition than a smaller one. 

There are, however, other considerations. Short 

runs which do not proVide very large quantities of cargo 

either at the termlOal or tntermedlate ports would 

require small vessels Which only could provide economIC 

service A cargo service betw,,:en Karachi' 1mCl 
TutlcorlO or one between Burma ports and those ill the 

Bay of Bengal would call for vesselS not exceeding 

5000 tons d. w. 

Sometimes even natural factors may render 

small vessels desirable. If a regular set\ ice is to 

run from and to a tidal river port !Ike Moulmein. it \8 

necessary that the draft of the steamer should be smaU 

enough to enable her to navigate these waters when· 

ever required. 

There is one more argument in favour of the 

small ship to which special attention must be drawn, 

as it affects the interests of the shippers. Not merely 
can the small steamer be eaSIly filled up, but she has 

not to be kept waJtlOg for the balance usually required, 

• in slack seasons, to put a large steamer down to her 
marks. The early shippers are not thus vU:tlmised in 

the interests of the shlp-Gwner as the shipper may 

Possibly lose his market, and has, In80Y case, hiS funds 
tied up by the delay in sailing. Besides, along many of 

the ports on the JodlllD ~ enqwries wr lots of 3 IiO & ' 
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tlJousand tons are guite frequent It IS possible, moreover, 

that the smaller ships may help to bring into prominence 

some of the decaying ports of India. Larger steamers 

are cbary of calhllg at these ports because the smallness 

of the quantity to be picked tlP may not even pay 

the port and dock dues of large vessels, which are 

usually reckoned per net registered tons 

It thus foIlows that though the interests of the 

shIp-owners would im.hne them towards large tonnage, 

the interests of some shippers and of trade at small 

ports necessitate the provIsion of small vessels. An 

analysis of <the services maintained In India by the 

British India Steam Navigation Company wt11 show 

that the mterests.. of small ports are very Inadequately 

attended to. For the 4000 long sea..coast of India 

only a few termmal ports are prOVided namely Rangoon, 

Calcutta, Madras, Bombay and KarachI, the marltllne 

provmce of B~r and OrISsa not bemg allotted 

even One termmal port for slupment of cargo. 
The result IS that products of OrISSa have to be 

sent to Calcutta by rail before they can be shipped In 

steamers. What a handicap to the growth of the trade 

of the ProVince 1 

Besides, the trade of the small ports along the 
western coast of lodl'\ remams undeveloped ShIp" 
ments from Kathiawar ports to other Indian ports 
are difficult Without transhipment at Bombay whic'1 
'!leans an additIOn of Rs 6 per ton of the commodity 
carried ShIpments from. Marmag.:>a to Colombo 
sometimes reach thelt destmation after a voyage to 
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Bombay or even to Karachi! The products in 

the hinterland of Marmagoa, so far merely a centre for 

shipment of mang-anese ore to Europe, find no adequate 

outletoto the great loss of the' country. The shippers of 

Badagara, Telheherry and Cannanore ports have to 

arrange for shipment of their cargo from Calieut because 

the large steamers 10 the trade prefer to take all 

cargo at one central port. The shippers of Alleppey 

have, sometl/nes, tQ send their goods by steamers 

awaiung at Cochm 

. The quesbon reqUires, moreover, a,study from the 

view point of ~e consumers at these small ports and 

the areas served by them As there IS no direct and 

regular service from Rangoon and other .Burma ports. 

to the Konkan and the Kathlawar ports the consumers 

of Burma rice at these ports have to pay On their nee 

the additional eo;,t of haulage from Bombay by ralls. 

Direct service to Verawal, Porebander, Vcngurla and 

Marmagoa would reduce the price of flce to the poor 

consumers of the dIStricts. 

A well managed shipping company s~ould, there
fore, have in addition to the necessary tleet of large 
steamerl>, a few vessels of smaller sue. The large vessels 
will be eoonomical and very prOfitable in busy seasons,
durlOg' which a tleet of small steamers alone will neces
sitat.e frequent shutting out of shippers cargo, a pro
cedure to be aVOided as fur as possible by the prudent 

< traffic manager,-wlule the smaller. steamers will meet 
ad<qurotJy the requirements Q{ small pons and slack 
seasons. 



CHAPTER V, 

SHIPPING CONFERENCES. 

A pecuharly characteristic fuature of the shipping 

industry, IS the Shipping .. Rmg" or .. Conference," 

which IS 1\ combination, more or less close, of shipping 

companies formed for the purpose of regulatmg or 

~estrlct1ng competition il'l the carrying trade on a given 

trade route or routes. The vessels employed by these 

companies are w.u'lliy of the class kn<?wn as Linera, 

i.,., vessels of high class and speed, salling and arrlvlIlg 

at fixed c.lales Advertised beforehand. In addition to mall 

eteamers an;;! passenger steamers, they mclude vessels 

which carry cargo only and are known as cargo bners. 

In some cases, vessels which operate elsewhere and at 

other. umes as tramps are also employed by tho 

Conference Line~ 

The operations of a Conference are confined to a 

particular trade route, that is to say, the engagements, 

which the vanous compantes enter mto with one another, 

only apply to the trade wlthlQ certain definite areas or 

between specific ports. A steamship company may be 

a member of several Conferences, but its engagements 

in one are independent of those In any other. The 

allldnce is not one oC steamshtp companies for all 

purposes, but only as to their operations within a 

specified area. 
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Large economies thus result by the ehmination of 

competition among the ship-owners themselves who 

are thus enabled to make larget" profits Not content, 

however, with the mamfold advantages of co-operatlon, 

the .ship-owners have gone a step further and attempted 

~ command the continued" loyalty" of their shippers by 

the -adoptJon of a umque system which, in view of Its 

evU effects, must be exhaustively examined 

The system of Deferred Rebates, by which the 

Shipping Conferences turn themselves into practically 

monopolistIC and generally anti-social organizations; 

works as under -

The campanies issue a ROOce or circular to 

shlpper<; mformmg them that, if at the end of a certain 

period (usually four or SIX months) they have not shipped 

goods by any vessels other than those despatched by 

members of the conferences, they WIn be credited WIth 

a sum equivalent to 1- certain part (usually 10 per cent) 

of the aggregate freights paid on their shipments 

during that period, and that thiS sum will be paid 

over to them, jf at the end of a further period (usually 

four or six months) they have continued to confine their 

shipments to vessels belongmg to members of the Con

ference. The sum so paid is known is a deferred rebate. 

Thus, in the Indian Coastal Trade, at the present day, 

the amount of the rebate payable is W per cent of the 

freight paid by the shipper. The rebates are calculated 

In respect of two sIX-monthly periods ending with tUlh 
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June and 31st December re.pecttvely, but their 

payment 10 the shipper IS not due until a further period 
of six months has elapsed, that is to say, as to 

shipments made between the 1st January and the 30th 

" June, the rebates are pay.ilile on the 1st January 

following, and, as to shipments made between the 1st 

July and the 31st December, the rebates are payable on 

the 1st July next. It follows that, in every instance, the 

payment of the rebate on any particular item of cargo is 

WIthheld by the shlp-owners for at least six months pr 

more and that, in the case of cargo shipped on the 1st 

January, or 1st July, it IS WIthheld for II. period of full 

twelve months. If dunng either six-monthly period 

a shipper sends any quantity of goods, however small, 

by a vessel other than those despatched by the Con

ference Lines, he becomes dlSentrlted to rebates on any 

of hIS shipments by Conferenct' vessels during that 

period and the precedmg one. He moreover, courts 

another danger. It is not unusual for the Conference 

Lines to penalize a .. disloyal- shiPl* by refusmg him 

space in their steamers for subsequent shipments. 

Fear of a possible ruin, therefore, prevents a shipper 

from patronizing a new Shipping Company. 

In order to obtain the rebate due to him, a shipper 

has to make a statement on a form of claim prescribed 

by the Conference Lines to the effect that he has 

complied with tbe condlt1Or\S of the rebate circular, and. 

in the case of most Con fermc:t>s, this statemt'llt has to 

be sent v.ithin a prescnbtd penoJ to the Sh1pptng 
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Company from whom the rebates are claimed. If a 

shipper has shipped goods by more than one company 

in the Conference, he claims from each of those Com

panies the amount of rebates due upon his shipments in 

each case. The rebates, It wdl be noted, are usually paid 

by the individual members of the Conference and not by 

the Conference as a whole. In the Bombay-Rangoo~ 

trade the shipper has to forward the following letter 

tOe the Shipping Company before he can' receive the 

rebate due to him r-

.. Annexed we beg to hand you a hst of Our 

shipments of cargo. by your Ime of steamers 

tc> Rangoon 4UNlIff lite sIX-mantles ending 

.,.. .on the freight of which we claim a 

rebate of 10 per cent in consideration of our 

not baving made or held any interest 

wbatever in other shipments from Bombay 

to that port by vessels other than those 

"bE'lOOging to the Bntish India Steam Navi-

gation Coy, Ld. and Asiatic S. N. Coy., Ld., 

during the past twelve ~onths" 

Such is -the essence of thE! Rebate System. Its 

chief obJect is to bind the Shipper to the Conference 

Lmes by making the receipt of a sum of money 

in the form -of a r<~ate of freight contingent upon 

absolute "loyalty" to the Conference, so far as 

srupments \\Ithm the area of the Conference are 

concerned. The system Imposes a contlOuous obl.ga.. 

Don upon the shipper to lend his goods by the Con-
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ference Lines The shipper, It IS true, is not bound t'o 
send hiS goods by the Conference Lines. He dOes not 

by contract, expressed or Implied, bind himself to do so. 

But <'It the bhlpper, who has once sent hi~ gooJ~ by, 

the Conference Lines, there IS, unless he choo&es to 

cease shlppmg altogether for a considerable period of 

time, no day IU the year on which he IS frlee to ship by 

• outside' vessels, save by foregoiug hiS rebates. Thus 

the shlppe;,r, who on the bt January; claims rebates on 

'Shipments -between the previous 1st January ami 30th 

June, has alre.LJy btkn credited with a certain sum in 

respt:ct of his shlpmentb between 1st) uly and 3bt 
December following, b..lt he becomes disentitled to 

these If he-ships any cargo, even once, by an outside 

ste.lmer in the next six months, and by the time that 

the payment of these rebates faUs due he is credited 

provll>ionally with others, for which a further perIod 

of &i" months 'loyalty' has to be served and &0 on, . , 
." ""jelurI",, 

The Cc"lrdi~l, principle of the sYbtem IS that a 
shipper, who during a particular period ceases to 

confine his shipments exclUSively to t~e Conference. 

loses hiS right to the rebate not only tn respect of goods 

~ipped during that period, but also in respect of goods 

shipped during the previous period. 

Turning now to the history of the Shipping Rings 

and rebates we find it th~ sammed up by the late 

Sir Thomas Sutherland, for many years, the head of the 
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l'eninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company, 

Lirnited:-

II Conferences, pooling arrangements and rebates 
were unknown in the Eastern trade until some 
years after the Suez Canal was opened. The 

carrying trade was free at all pOints to 

whosoever might choose to put his capital into 
it, and yet rates of freight were then higher 
than they bave been since. This state of affairs 
was due to the fact that the supply of steam 
tonnage was then lill1lted. But, in a very few 
years, an entire change in the situation was 

evolved by what was called the compound 
engine, and the tonnage in the Eastern trade 
soon outstripped its requirements. The 
natural result was impoverished rates and a 
struggle for existence which led to several hoes 
withdrawing from the lield. although they 
had entered under fair enough auspices. It 
'I1NIS In the late seventus that tile 'remai"inc 
'z"nes, llu. engagetl ,n Q llantJ..to-"4"tJ &f»II,o 

jJeluion, began to tJ'rM1J together- so as to slave 
oJ! allasl" bJl eomi"{ to a,,'allgewnls bet· 
f1Ieen llumselves allll willi 1!Iei, fUSI(}ffletS." • 

The "hand-to-hand competItion" was not simply 

between the tramps on the one hand and the liners on 

the other but also between the different hnes of steamers; 

to put down and prevent such competition became, 

therefore. the main object of the Shipping Conferences 

• EVidence before the. Royal CommiSSJOD On ShiPPIng 
Rings. 
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With that end in View, the First Shlpplng Ring, the 

Calcutta Conference, was formed 10 1875. It consisted 

of the Peninsular and Onelltal Company, the British 

India Company, and ooe or two other linf's of London; 
I • 

Geo. Smith & Sons, and the City Line of Glasgow; 

• Rathbone Bros. & Co., and T. & J. Harrison of 

Liverpool. After experimenting with varlOIlS forms of 

contract between the shippers and the shlp-Dwners, the 

system of the Deferred Rebates was mtroduced in 1877 and 

first applied to the shipment of Manchester piece-l{oods. 

Having benefitted by the system, the shIpping compa.

nies lost no time in extending It to other trades and other 

routes. It was introduced in the China trade in 1879, in 

the Australian trade in 1884, in the South Mncan trade 

in 1886, in the West African trade in 1895, in the 

RIvet Plate and South Brazil trades in J 898, in the 

North Brazil trade in 1895, and in the trade to 

the West Coast of South America in 1904 Practically 

then. with the exception of the Atlantic trade which 

is served by the spacious passenger hners, tile system, 

so far as England is conc:emed, applies to all the cargo, 

except coal and special shipments, shipped outwards 
from the cou~try. 

As regards India, the following Conferences are 

of particular interest from the point of view of Indian 
trade I-

The United Kingdom. to India Conference 

primal'lly affects tot ton and \\ooDen goods which are 
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pooled in Ctlrtatn proportions, the Liverpool Lines 

having a preponderating $hare of the pool owing to the 

favoured position of that port. Apart frOl'n thiS pool, 

there IS, of course, a general engagement as to rates of 

'freIght, and as to non-Interference with each others 

legitimate sphere of operations. The East Coast Linel>' 

sphere runs from Newc'\stle, south to! Southampton 

(mcluslve). and that of the West Coast Lmes from 

Southampton, west ab.ut to Newcastle. The London 

companies (P. & O. and B. I.) work the East Coast 

with 'WIlson's of Hull, and the Hansa Company. 

ContInental ports such as Antwerp, are mcluded In the 

sphere of the East Coast. But thIS was not effected 

wIthout a big freIght war bet\\een the German and the 

British shipping comp,mies Ttlgafdmg the Antwerp to 

Calcutta and Bombay trade-a struggle, lasting for 

over 18,months, 10 which the Conference, accordmg to 

SIT Thomas Sutherland, lost several hundreds of 

thousands of pounds, to say nothmg of the losses of the 

German company. 

The object of poolmg freight, referred to above, is 

that the Lines, between each other, shall play fatr. 

'The approximate amount of the freight which each 

Lme should carry is fixtld beforehand, so that 

the hmlt of paymg or receiving should I:e as narrow 

as possible. If any Line carnes largely in excess-of its 
prop~r share, there IS an immedIate outcry for a 

re-adjustment of the poo\ so as to mett the necessity of 

the case. Just as the Rebate Sy;tem proVides a meanS 
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of keeping the shippers" loyal." the pool keeps thE! 

Lines straight among them~elves, because each ship

owner is rather keen to do as well as possible for himself. 

It nllght eHn happen that unless a keen watch IS kept. 

a member of the Confer~nce may share the pool monies 

without carrymg any cargo. In fact. it did happen 

in the Bombay-China trade that one of the Lines. 

coolly pocketed, for some years, its share of the pool 

without carrying a slDgle ton of cargo. The effect was 

that the other owners inSisted upon t~e pool being 

readJusted, and upon bri,ng:ng the carrying rate up to 

90 per cent. The carrying rate under ordinary circum. 

stances is only upto about 70 per cent I but In thiS 

case it was founl necesS3.ry to correct the mischIef by 

maklllg the carrying rate 90 per cent. and leaving only 

a trille Cor distribution in the pooL 

The Indian Homeward Conference extends only 

to tea from Calcutta, and tea and general c.'U'go 

from Ceylon. As to Calcutta, a certain part of the 

freight is pooled and dlVldt.>d IOta defintte proportions 

amongst the Conference Lmes, the under or over 

carriage of e.'\ch LlOe being settled at stated periods. 

A dl~count of 5s. per ton is paid over the counter 

to all signatories to the new Tel Agreement--the 

Ulncell.ulo I of the deferrt'd n;ture of the rebate allowed 

• Tile new Tea Agraement oC7tll September. 1807, whICh 
Ii _ the rate at 27s tid. net, took the place of the Agreement 
of fYnd Apol, 189~. under which the tea rate ... as arranged 
m:)Dthlv, and \\65 ah\8YS Us above the mean rate 00 Jute, 
IIlI_d. and wheat The Conferenee, moreover,.s DOW nnder 
obhgallOD not to gl\'e prererenee to eargo paYlDg' .. lllg-her rate 
than tea, " I .. D:X to shIll out tea to secure botter paying cargo. 
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is a remarkable feat achieved by the Indian Tea 
Assocllltionafter many years of strenuous oppositton*'
but non.signatorles do not receive this cash discount, 
but the same amount m the form of deferred rebate. 
The signatories, however, practically cover the bulk of 
the trade. 

All Colombo shipments are pooled and divided in 

certain proportions, and the Rebate System apphes. 

So far as the bulk of the Indian Homeward trade 

is concerned, as it conSISts, to a large extent of heavy 

and rough cargo, and IS greatly In excess of the 

outwarJ tonnage supplied by the Conference, the latter 

merely operates m agreemg, among their own Lines, 
uniform rates of freight which are, however. necessanly 

affected by the cnartermg of " tramp" tonnage-a 

subject fully dIScussed on page 50. 

The Conference between India, China and Japan 

eXisted before the Great War between the P. & O. 

Company, the Austflan Lloyds, the Navsg'aZlone 

Generate ltaliana and the Nippon YDshen Kalsha. With 

the exception of OpIUm, which was carried exclusively , 

by the mall steamers of the P.~ & O. Company. all 

the other cargo was pooled, accordmg to a fixed scale 

of sailings, by each Company. 

The return trade from the Far East towards India 

is quite insignificant but is regulated ill much the same 

way as above. 

• For a hIstory of the :truggle, see th, authQr's pamphlet 
Oll ~ "Deferred Rebate S)'stem" 
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To further illustrate the various types of 
Conference control, the following additional examples 

are given :--

I The United Kingdom to China Confere~ce may be 

said to run exactly on the same hnes as the Indian 

Conference. Lancashire and Yorkshire goods are 

pooled, and the spheres of London and Liverpool are 

defined and respected. The rebate system applies 

throughout. 

The ChlDa Homeward Conference differs from 

the Indian Homeward Conference, in as much as 
the China Conference virtually supplies tonnage 

for the homeward trade as well as the outward. The 

rebate system apphl"s both ways, and the whole of 

lhe homeward trade from Japan, ChlOa and the Straits 

(With the exception of one or two deSCriptions of cargo 

left open Cor certalO reasons) IS pooled by the English 

Lmes mentioned in the rebate clI'Cular, With the 

addition of the Hamburg-American Company, and 

the Nippon Yusen Kaisha. 

The Australian Outward Conference is con· 
trolled in a way absolutely different from the 

India and China Conferences by a combination of 
owners and brokers, populdfly known as .. Davis. .. 

.. Davis, .. is beheved to be the Ilame of the house or 

office wherein th,is combinatIOn, many years ago, com· 

Illenced existence. in the days when the Austra\1&D 
• 

trade was principally earned on by sailing ships. The 
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owners of those sailing vessels were up in Aberdeen 

and in Greenock mostly-the Scotsmen were very 

much to the front in the Australian trade tn. the early 

days-and they could not, of course, load their oVon 

ships 10 London Conseque-ntly they put themselves 

into the hands of brokers. After a few years, however, 

the owners and brokers combined themselves into 

a Conference called·f Davis," vanous members of 

which held their interest In it by means of shares, 

allotted ill proportIOn to their Importance in the 

~rade. Any member may retire on giving two months 

notice._ 

Shortly stated, the procedure adopted IS as 

foHows'-AII the cargo steamship owners pay IOto 

the Association account on the basis of 12~ per cent. 

of "the.r freight, and there IS no "hartermg except 

all occasional salling vessel 10 the-event of the steam 

tonnlge belOg: IOsufficlent for the requirements of "the 

trade. The contrlbubons to the A'I'iOClatlon are divided 

among.;t -the members accordmg to their shares, 

. and the 4.3rgo steamer owners have·a pool among 

tj1em~elye~ The As~oclatlon ha~ a lixed tanff 

of rates wInch applIes to all cargo steamers. The mat! 

steamer,,' rates are hIgher thaI) thIS tanff (except for 

weight) and vary accordmg to the demand for space. 

They can quote the same rate~ as the cargo steamers 

uth~y WIsh to do so, bUf it IS under"t~ that they will 

not quote less The rates of freight are fixed by the 

;' ~tes Comm~tte4;" of .. D~vlst W very often after 
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consultatIOn wIth the "Merchants' Committee in the 
Australian trade. 

There is no Homeward Conference fr"m AustralIa, 

but t~ere are agreements in reference to the conveyance 

of the more valuable products, such as butter and frUIt, 

which require refrigerated tonnage and rapid delIvery. 

The following table summarizes the rebates 

allowed to shIppers and the periods applicable _ tq the 

same -

Outwards. Homewards. 

IndIa ... 10 per cent 8 Calcutta.-.'is per 
months In hand. ton on Tea, 8 

months In hand or 
an equal dIscount in 
Cash to those who 
hava signed the 
agreement. 

Colombo.-IO per 
cent S mnnth~ tn 
hand. 

China, Japan and 10 per cent 6 10 per ccnt. 8 
Straits •• months in hand. month~ In hand. 

AU~lralia 10 per cent. b 
months In hand. 

Taking, however, a wider view of the subject we 

find that 'he Conference orga"nisatlon controls ovtr bal£ 
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the tota1 trade and operates on all the ocean routes of 

the world. The followmg hstl! of the principal 

conferences together witb the _names of the countries to 

which their members belong' wdl reveal their IOdifference 

to polItIcal frontIers, the all-pervadmg scope of thell' 

actlVloes, the secret of their omnipotent strength ;-

Principal Liner Conferences and Nationality 01 Companies 
(A.lpk~et1Cal Order.) 

E u r 0 po-Sou th Bratish. 
Africa n. D8IUsh. 

~rmaD .. 
iswedlsh 

U II~ ted States-
South Mnea <. Bntlsh 

In d 1.&-8 0 u t h 
Africa 

Europe -Au.tralas~ British 
& New Zealand French. 

German. 

Europe-Straits and Austrian. 
Far East .. Brrttsh. 

Dawsh. 
Dutch 
French 
German 
ftahan. 
Japanese. 
RussIan 
SpanlSh. 

Europe-IndIa and Bnnsh 
Colombo ... French 

Germao. 
Japanese. 

~ u rop_So u thlilnllsb. 
Amenca ( East French 
Coast)... ... German 

Italtan. 
SpanIsh 

Europe-West Ind.es BritISh 
and Islands • Danrsh. 

Dutch 
French 
German. 
Italian. 
SpanlSh. 

Europe-South Arne- Bnllsh. 
nca (West Coast) French. 

German. 
ltallaD 

E ur 0 pe-NorthAustrtaD. 
AmerICa ... ... inbsb. 

SaPJShn. 
Dutch 
French. 
German. 
Itslran. 
NorwegulD. 
~wedl.h. 
USA. 

- Such is the general nature of the Shipping 

Conference. Its internal orgamsation depends uren 
the nature of the agree.ment between the members. 

• 1. A. Salwr" A1bed Slul'P'Df Control." 
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Where a Conference merely means, as on the Indlllll 

coast, at1 occasional consultation, generally by 

correspondence, when any rate changes are contem· 

plated, it is unnecessary to malOtalD any definite 
II 

organisation. A lower form of organtsatlon is seen 

when a weaker llDe is content to fonew the rates 

established by the predominant partner tn the Con

ference • a higher foro! is represented by the informal 

meettngs, regular or intermittent at which rates, sailings 

and other matters of mutud.1 interest are arrattged as in 

the Calcutta Hom~ward Conference But the ShlPPlDg 

Conferences are somettmes formal orgamsations with a 

separate office manned WIth permattent officials and 

worldng through committees, regular meetings, rules, 

penalties, etc. This highly evolved type of a Conference 

organtsauon is shown by the Mediterranean Conference 

consisting of three groups of lines (I) Brttlsh: Anchor 

and White Star (2) German: Hamburg-Amerkan. and 

North German Lloyd (S) Italian: Navlg&Zlone Generale 

Itallana, Italla, Veloce, Lloyd Italian, Lloyd Sahando 

and Sicula Americana. The aff.&irs of the Confer~nce 

are admintStered by a general secretary, an assistant 

secretary, a Board of arbitrators and a select Committee. 

The dutIes and powers of the permanent officials of the 

Conference are-

(1) to receIve the statistical statements and 

manifests and to examine them and the 

accounts, for. ~Iuch purpose they have 

;lCCeSS to the &eight offices of the lines and 
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of the agents where they may examine 

books, manifests, correspondence, etc. , 

(2) to commuRlcate the statistics and 

accounts to the hnes and act as mediator 

IR general in the transactions between the 

lines, 

(3) to control the freight rates, commissions 

and rebates and to see that the lines 

recei\le~ regularly and at the same time all 

necessary statements, 

(4) to collect the payment of penalties and effect 

compensation accounts , 

(5~ to call meetmgs of the lines and to keep 
minutes of such meetings; 

(6) to use e very exertion to settle difficulties 

between the hnes in an amicable flSblon.* 

TurnIng' nON to the objects of the Conference 

organisation, we find that the sole 31m of the Con

ferences, whether plymg their ships along the Indian 

coast or elsewhere, is to I',e.'olll comp8t1bon and /0 

ralse 01' 111 ii n/a{" rates of [reignt. 

"Under the D.:ferrej Rebate System;' says the 

MIQ.lrity Report of the Royal Commission on Shipping 

Rmgs .. a number of Shipping Compames combine to 

secure a monopoly of a proportion of the ;;hipping 

trade They affect their object by undercuttIng their 

competitors (If any) inJreights until they have driven 

• Th .. su nmary IS taken from Mr W. H S steven's paper 
on" The AdmlDlstratlOn 8III!t l'n'orcement of SteanHhlp COD
ferences and Agreements." 
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them away, and further by agreeing among themselves 

to charge the same rates of freight and to return a 

fixed percentage of all freight, after a certain lapse of 

time, to all "loyal" shippers, I.e., those shippers who 
II 

have not shipped any good!> by steamers not belonging 

to the RlOg Matters are bO arranged that the 

Shipping' Compames alway .. have a portion of the 

returnable freight 10 hand. Consequently the shipper 

can never free himself from the Rmg, eVen if he can 

find a steamer, not belongmg to the Ring, which is 

Willing to carry hl~ goods, except by submitting to a 

8al..rJfice. Unless d very large shipPer, he -cannot 

cb.lIter an entire ves.>el •• He cannot, as a rule, afford 

to lose his reba tel> , and so in this way he i!> perma.

nently tied to the Ring. E\en If the rate of freight 

hal> been changed while the Deferred Rebate is in hand, 

the Conference claIm to retain It If their customer 

bhlPS by an outside steamer." 

Strong In ilb monopoTy, the Shipping Ring succeeds 

In securing the support of even the mer\,hants to 

further Ib own endl>. Not a few merchants are 

Interested in the Conferences either drrectly as Prmcipals 

or indirectly as Agents. Thus the British Inwa Steam 

Navigation Co., Ltd., is represented at Rangoon and 

the Malabar ports by very influential commercJa1 

houses. These merchants are not merely naturally 

unWilling to oppose the Rmg!>, but would also utilise 

their local influence to prev~nt any orgamzatton or the 
fo~ antagonistic to the Shipping Conference. 
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. Complamts regard.lng the operdtion and the effects 
of the Deferred Rebates have been made by shIppers 
before the Imperial Shippmg CommIttee whose report 
upon the system has recently been published by the 
Government of IndIa. Broadly, the mam contention 
of the cornplatnants is that the system enables steam
shIp Conferences to malntam a monopoly and to set 
limitations to the shIppers' freedom of actton. They 
point out that the shIp-owners, m a Conference, tIe 
the~ .customers to ~hel1l hy means of the reba1:e and 
are thtis enabled to re,.tler tt diffieult /(W any other 

skt!-owne, to s~rt a service tn tke,,. partICular trade, 
and to prevent-a ~ipper, through fear ofilie forfeiture 
pfhis accrued rebates, from talong advan,tage of allY 
more fovourable opportunity ~f shipmenf whIch may 
occur outsIde the regular Imes Thus, m effect, they 
maintaIn that the ship-O\\ners are able to achieve a 
monopoly through whIch they can unduly press on 
thel1' sluppers. 

A sitlular complaInt lias been made by the Govern
ment of the Commonwealth of AustralIa. T.he 
Government contf'nds that by means of the Rebate 
System the hnes compnsed in the outward trade to 
Austraha from the Untted Kingdom prevent shippers 
from taking advantage of the servIce of the Govern. 
men( Line in the outward trade or, in other words, 
that the Conference has created a monopoly which It 
seeks to maintain to the exclusion of the Government 
Line. 

It is sometimes argued that the companies 

forming the Conferences cempete amongst themselves. 



How small is the scope for competition wIll be clear 

from the fact that the most Important item of freIght 

is fiKed and outsIde the hnut of tompetltion Even 

befor~1 the Royal COm.~lISSI0n on Shippmg Rmgs, the 

shlp.owners. when confronted wIth thIS question. could 

only say .. the companies may however compete m 

qUIcker delivery and greater clvlhty .. ! 

It may further be objected that u the monopoly 

is almost absolute. why IS It \ that the Conference 

Compames do not charge any freights, however high. 

or impose any conditions. however barsh, on the trade. 

That the rates charged by the Shlppl~g Conferences 

operating the Deferred Rebate System. are relatively 

hIgh as compared wIth those charged by ShippIng 

Companies operating in a free market. WIll be spen at 

a glance from the following table submitted to the 

Imperial Shlppmg Committee. 

The figures compare the ,rates to the United 

Ktngdom from Bombay where no Rebate System eXIsts 

and from Calcutta where it has been introduced since 

May. 1919 '-

1st December, 1920 
15th December. 1920 
3rd January, J 921 
15th January, 1921 
1st February, 1921 
15th February, 1921 
1st March, 1921 

Bombay. 
56s. Sa'.-
43s. 9a'.-
3ls. Sa'.
Sls. 3d. 
SIs. sa. 
SIs. Sd. 
Sls. Sd. 

Cllhlto. 
115s. 
115.1'. 
85s. 
70s. 
70s. 
55s. 
55s. 

• The actual quoted f .... ghts are 43,., 86$.. Us, but these 
relate to the toD of 18 cwts cw &0 cubtc feet, aDd they have 
ther.rore been IDcreued by lIlI per cent to equate them WIth the 
Calcutta fre'llitts OD the basts dllO cwts. cw 50 cubIC feet to 
tlte ton. 
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The voyage from Bombay takes four weeks as 

agamst five weeks from Calcutta, and therefore it is 

urged that the Calcutta rate ~hould only exceed the 

Bombay rate, which was regarded as bemg governed 

_b} the world freIght market, by only a quarter, quite 

apart from terminals The pre-war rates, In the 

abstllce of the Conference were 15s from Bombay and 

20s. from Calcutta. 

But a monopoltst. whatever hIs "trength, has hu, 

limitations and hk~ a ruhng tyrant must sport, in hh 

own IOterests, the role of a benevolent despot. Thdt 

IS the key to the charactet of a ShipplOg Ring. If lilt 
conditions Imposed were wholly unreasonable and the 

mOllopoly were sy~tematically and grossly abused, the 

general puhbc could, and no doubt would, eventually 

combine agamst L'le ring and put an end to It either by 

estabhsrung rival steamers or Invoking the..aid of 

legislation Ifut" the 'Persons ullmedtately affected are 

the merchants who buy goods In one centre and sell 

them in_ another and they can generally readily adjust 

their deallOgs to SUIt the rates of freight and IR thiS 

way transfer the direct loss from exc~ive rates of 

freght to the producer or the consumer. ~[oreover. 

they are often nvals in trade and their interests are 

dIVergent. They cannot readily combme for such a 

purpose as the raising of capital to build and work a 

line of steamers W~re a ~mpeting line established. 

bowever, the existing comeaDIe5 would do their best to 

harrass and dnve off the new hne by Iowenng, 
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temporanly, their rates of freight. and it is also 

prol>able that the persons who had raised the money to 

bUild up the new hne or those who had subsequently 

purchased shares In the new company, would very 

" soan find it to their advantage to JOIn the ShippIng 

RlOg. The producers and consumers, who are really 

more Interested In the questIOn than the merchants, are 

affected only indirectly and as a whole. and they have 

very little power of combination for such a purpose 

'as meeting and cbunteracting the combination of 

Shippmg Rmgs. 

Having studied the antj..soclal character of the 

shippll1g monopoly, based upon the Deferred Rebates 

let us now turn to Its advantages, If ;lny. The advocates 

of the system of Shipping Rings and Deferred Rebates 

argue that it is positIvely advantageous to the com

munity as compared with the system of unrestricted 

competition. The chief advantages which they claim for 
it are:-

REGULAR SAILINGS, 

If. however, we take world shipplOg as a whole 

and particularly the dates when the system of Deferred 

Rebates was adopted 10 the different trades, we find 

that not merely was there a suffiCiently large number of 

steamers to guarantee regular sailings 10 the preVIous 

penod, but that the very commencement of the Shlppmg 

Rings d.ltes from the years which saw the unexpected 

excess of tonnage resulting either from the over-
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bUilding of ships or the increased carrying capacity and 

efficiency of individual vessels. The history of 

mechanical and other inventions which increased the 

efficiency of steam naVigation shows that they were 

the causes and not the results of the establishment of 

Shipping Conferences Even the most zealous suppor

ters of the Shipping Rmgs, appearing before the Royal 

Commission, were not able to show that regular sailings 

were unknown before the Shippmg Rings were organized. 

Whatever little eVidence that has been put before the 

Commission on this mattE:r goes to prove that in the 

case of certain ports, such as Colombo and Singapore, 

the servIces were as good and regular, before the 

introduction of the Deferred Rebate System, as they 

have 'been since. 

Cases may, however, exist in which a monopoly is 

essential to secure a regular service Such cases are--

(1) Where trade is very small; 

(2) Whm the trade is Irregular, intermit

tent or seasonal, and 

(3) Where it IS deSirable to keep open an 

unprofitable trade route. (It may here 

be noted 10 passmg that the opening 

of a neVi trade route is usually the 

work of the "Tramp" and that Once 

the route IS found to be profitable the 

ring With Its orgamzatlOn comes along 

to oust t~ pioneer). 
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But even in these three cases, it is preferable to 

meet the particular circumstances of the trade by means 

of well-regulated SubSidies if the evils of the Conference 

and the Deferred Reaate System are to be 'avoided. 

As a matter of fact, however, such services do not 

attract the Conrerence steamers who are content to 

amass fortunes on busy trade route~, leaving the 

irregular trades to the Tramp. 

To prove the hollowness of the argument that the 

Conference System enables regular sailings to be 
.maintained, attention may be drawn' to the United 

States of America, a country to which shipping 

combinations, like others, are declared illegal, There 

is, however, not the slightest evidence-certainly none 

was put before the Royal CommiSSion-to show that 

that country consequently suffers in its trade from the 

want of a regular service of steamers either in its 

coastal trade or in the Athntic or the Pacific trade or 

in the trade between North and South AmE'rica. What 
is true of the Umted States would be equally true of 

India, if opportumtl;- "ere provided for new shipping 

concerns to participate freely in the carrying trade of 
the country 

As a matter of fact, witnesses examined by the 

Imperial Shippmg Committee have stated that 1M 

RebtJle S)lSI#III tt'.JS DOl "eresstU7 •• ",til, 10 mtIIi",,"'. 

II f'W{;1114T. 1"1} It,,,; Iltul 4ficietd sen.,." Such a 
service. to give IndWl eUmples only, had been 
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s.upplied in tb~ Calcutta Homeward trade until 1919 

and still obtains as regards Bombay, without any such 

system. Moreover, a regular, frequent and efficient 

service is maintained by the Ellerman-Bucknall Ime 

between India and America without any Rebate System, 

which IS IIlego.l under Amencan Law, This service IS 

regularly supported by the shippers wlto are satisfied 

With it and With the rates. 

Strange as Il may seem, at first Sight, the 

existence of the Shipping Rings results, as a matter of 

fuet, in the available tonnage being reduced as new 

competing hnlls are not allowed to be started. As to 

regulanty even, the services provided by the Conferences 

are very regular only when they are bound by mad con

tracts. It IS, otherWISe, not unusual even for them to 

blank sallmgs when a suffiCient cargo is not forth

(;omlOg'. Merchants at all the Indian ports could give 

many an example of such procedure by the existing 

Conference Companies. When regular salitngs are 

provided, they are the results not of the Conference 

System, but of the demands made by medern trade, 

whicb, there is reason to believe, Will inSist up;)Q and 

get ,regular saihngs even if all the Conferences in the 

world were aboli.,hed altogether. 

It is, moreover, worthy of notice that the much 

vaunted regularity of service, in pracoce, usually 

means regularity between certain large ports only and 

either the entire cessat10n of services to other ports or 

the mconverue'lce and exPense of effectmg tzanship-
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minor ports on the Illdl<lO coast remain undeveloped J5 
that the monopolistic Shipp ng Confetence can beSt 

earn I huge profits by servmg only the chief ports of 

India The present backwardness of a large number 

of the ports In thiS country IS a very strong' argument 

in favour of small local shipping enterprises whose 

actIVities have so far been thwarted by the monopolistic 

comblOe. 

STABLE RATES OF FREIGHT 

It is sometimes pointed out, as one ofthe mam 

advantages of the Conference System, that it enables 

stable rates of freights to be maintained. Such a 

prevention of frequent fluctuations 10 freight-rates IS, no 

doubt, very useful to the merchant who, however, has 

to pay a price for such stability. For exapple, in tImes 

of serious depression it may happen that prices and 

wages fall and there IS abundant tonnage to lift the 

small quantittes of commodIties that change hands. 

However, the freIght-rate remains fixed at Its normal 

level and the merchant loses the benefit which would 

have been his, had the ordtnary economic law of 

demand and supply prevailed It should, moreover, be 
remembered that llu Mr"'~ /mg4t is al_ys ji.xefl 

6y llu Slll.p..o'WM" to saforuard Ais ()'Wit profits. 

As an iI1ustration of the adverse effects of the 

Conference system upon the rates of freight. v.e may 

note that in the FlUen Me;t Trade from New Zealand 
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t.o the United Kingdom, while under the Homeward 

trade, Without a rebate, the rate contInuously fell from 

1886 to 1906, under the Outward trade, with the 

Rt'bate system. there occurred constant rISeS and faUs. 

This provides a very good reply to the Conference 

argument that under the Rebate system the rates of 

freight remain stable. Yes I to provide higher earnings 

to the ~ips,:as the following example will show. 

For a long time in the whole Australian trade the 

ship-owners' Conference was in the habit of chargmg an 

average of 2s.-6d. per ton more, for the nearer port of 

Melbourne, than for the farther port of Sydney. It' 

seems that this sur-charge on Melbourne port was a 

survival of the times when Melbourne was a port 

difficult of access, without the natural advantages of 

Sydney, but With the new constructions of Docks, etc., 

at Melbourne, the port was as good to work for as 

Sydney and it was only when the Australasian Merchant 

Association took up the matter very stron~ly With the 

Conference in April of 1907, that this ruserill1Jll3.tory 

rate was removed. All the same the ship owners did 

not r\liss the opportunity o( arguing that Melbourne 

being an intermediate port they grudged every 

hour's delay because they want every hour available 

at the' terminal port, Sydney, to overhaul the 

machinery I 

PROVISION OF HIGH-CLASS S rEAMERS. 

It is, no 4oubt, true that the ships run by the 

Conferences are as a rule b'gh-c1ass vessels With good 
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speed but similar vessels were running before the 

Shipping RlOgs came IOtO eXistence !lnd run eren tNlay 

In tnose traaes wnlCk are not Aampered by tile 

actlV,itlCS of the Conference. It has already been 

pomted out that the best vessels are those provided {or 

the Atlantic trade which is unfettered by the Conference 

System. 

UNIFORM RATI!.& OF FREIGHT. 

It is claimed that under the Conference System 

ship-owners are enabled to charge the same rates to 

all shippers alIke whether large or small In other 

WONS. It is claimed that the system enables them to 

protect the "s'lla11 man" from his more 'Wealthy 

competitor. Umform rales of freight. where they are 

tnaintained, doubtless provide an advantage to tbe 

snlall merchant and a disadvantage to the large mer· 

chant, because under a system of open competition the 

large merchant, deallOg Wlth large quantities. could 

probably ship his goods at lower rates of freight. 

ThIS, however, is a custom prevailing 10 almost 

every branch of trade and business, and is not 

pecuhar to the carrymg of goods by sea. Under the 

competition system, too, the small man gets somo 
compensations. He may sell his goods in a place where 

the bigger man does not compete Wlth him. or he may 

get his goods through an aglmt who stups a large 
quantity at a ume and gets a reductIOn of &eight. In 

any case, tho importance of this portion of the question . 
is insignificant as compared Wlth the interests at stake 
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when it is proposed that the most Important portion 

of the shipping busmess of the world shall be carried 

On under a system of monopoly. 

It is, moreover, argued that a Conference does not 

dtfferentiate between the rich and the poor-the large 

and the small shipper. This indeed is, to a large extent, 

true. But it would be Incorrect to mfer that there 

cannot be equal treatment of all shippers in matters 

of freight if the Shipping Conference did not exist. Sir 

Stephen Demetnaru, giving eVidence before the 
Impenal Shippmg Committee On behalf of ten associa

tions in the_ Umted Kmgdom interested in the Indian 

trade, claimed that "' tlt.e I ndJ(vs trad, before tlt.e 
system of Deferred Rebales was introduced, Ilt.ere wer, 

eg1V.ll rates fo1' all sh'ppers, and although large shlp

pers, by olfenng large quantltles, could obtain a lower 

rate, this rate became an open rate to all and the small 

shipper benefitted as well. 

Further, the uniformity (.1a1med as an advantage 

of the Conference System, has not always been 

maintruned. The Conference Lines giVe preference to 

Governments, Railways and Municipahties, though the 

members quote 10 their tenders, Identical rates and, 

notwithstanrung protests, to certain favoured merchants. 

In regard to certain classes of goods, the South 

Afncan Conftlrence have, ill the past, violated the 

understaadmg that rates shall be uniform for an. 

The Shipping Rings are. known to have given 

at tbe Straits Settlements special advantages to a 
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zn tile coastal 1'lce trade of Burma, preforence zs 

shown to large slippers In 1'espect of ( 1) 1'ate of 

1'ebale, (2) pmorl of payment ana ( 3) lacl"', 01 

,htj»lzent. 

Nor, is It correct to say, that there is always 

complete equahty Special terms are given for "large 

quantities 0, or "contra!'t quantities," the amount of 

which is apparently left very much to the discretion of 

the managers. To the argument that the Conferences 

would, in their own Interests, o~ect ta giving 

preferential terms only to certain customers or to cer

tain ports, the answer is that In the past they have 

sometimes given such preferential rates, and there is no 

certainty that If at any time and place their monopoly 

IS seriously thted.tened, they Will mamtain umformity 

of rates of freight They are under no legal obhgatlon 

to give equahty and the probabilIty IS that, If their 

monopoly IS In danger, they Will, if necessary, reduce 

their rates of freights, at certalll pomts, for a longer or 

6110rter period, in order to crush competition. 

As a nhltter of fact many e.'Campies -of !o'Uch 

preferences and dl!>Crepancles could be culled from the 

history of the recent coasttng trade of India. Durmg 

September, 1921, when the Sclndla Stedrn Navtgatton 

Company-an Indian concern-berthed a steamer at 

Moulmein for carrying sleepers to Calcutta at Rs. 17-8-0 

net, the Brib~h India Ste:m Navigation Company, 

registered In England. and haVIng a practlcal monopoly 
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of the coastal traffic of India, circulated a letter among 

the shippers at that port to the effect that It was prepar. 

ed to supply them space for sleepers for Calcutta at 

Rs. 12-8-0 less 10% rebate, provided they gave an 

assurance in IVrltlng that they would not directly or m· 

directly support oppositton steamers and that they would 

confine their shipments entU'ely to the steamers of the 

British India and the Asiatic Steam Navigation 

Companies, members of the Indian coastal conference. 

The shippers were also mformed that If they adopted 

the proposal, thel! rebates which had been Withheld 

owmg to theIr supportlOg an Indian Company, will be 

paid after" good behaviour" for twelve months. 

Further, during the middle of 1922, the British 

India Steam Navigation Company charged Rs. 9/. per 

ton of rice from Rangoon to Colombo while the rate for 

rice from Rangoon to Bombay was only Rs. 6/. the 

reason- being that competition between' the two 

companies had, by then, extended only to the Rangoon. 

Bombay run. Later, as the struggle grew in scope and 

extent, the British India Company reduced their rates 

of freight for almost all the Indian ports to not merely 

non-paying levels, but to much below the cost of work

ing With a view to drive out the indIgenous company 

from Its rightful place in the Indian Seas.. It is a 

fruitful study in contrasts to realISe that at the head of 
the ShipplOg Company which bas successfully tried 

• Smce the above was wr.tleD, an agreement has beeD 
Signed by the two nval compawes to charge the same ralell 
of frelght, along the coast of bUM. 
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in the past, and which has been trying its utmost even 

to-day, to stifle all Indian shipping enterprise IS Lord 
Inchcape who. prompted by a strong sense of Imperial 

cltize?ship. did, even in old age. undertake a long 

voyage and an arduous task to save India from 

financial bankruptcy! 

No CARRIAGE ON SHIP'S ACCOUNT. 

The remarks as bO the alleged benefit of fixed 

rates of freight to the small merch.mt are, to a great 

extent, equally applIcable III this case. The abstention 

of the ship-owners from carrying cargo on their own 

account mly b: of some slight advantage to merchants 

as a whole, but so far as it has any effat on the pro

ducer and consumer that effect is to their disadvantage. 

But we do not think that there IS, as a rule, any sub

stantial sacrtfice on the part of ship owners. The combi

nation of the business of the merchant with that of the 
ship-owner is ( except tn the case of a few articles. such, 

as coal and cement) so difficult and tDconvenient that 

few ship-owners would. ordlOarily. carry cargo to any 

appreciable extent on their own account. 

Sir Stephen Demetrladi, questtoned by the 

Imperial Shipping Committee as to the possibihty of 

a revel'Slon to the practice of shipment on owners' 

account in the event of the abolitIon of the Deferred 

Rebate System, replied that 1M ttlSttml 0/ (I/]~1'"."'r 
fro". t4,s I""/w 'IllfnII4 /'"SlSt. and stated that nO 

attempt had been made to' purdldllC cargo on ships 
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account in the Calcutta HomewarJ trade before the 

Rebate System was mtroduced in that trade It may 

also be added that carriage of cargo on ship's account 

IS unknown In the Bombay to U. K.jContinent run 

though the trade from that port is not controlled by 

any Shipping Conference At all events. the interests 

at stake in the carriage of goo:ls on shlp's account are 

instgnificant when the shipping business of the world 

is proposed to be earned on by a system of monopohes. 

¥CONOIllY IN CosT OF SERVICE. 

It is sometimes urged that the Deferred Rebate 
System enables the Conference LlOes to effect 

economIes 10 the cost of their servlc.>s. But an 

examtnatlon of the facts Will reveal the um,ound 
character of thIS argument. 

It is saId that there is competition amongst the 

various members of the Conference. Attention has 
already been drawn to the limited scope of such 

competIbon and what bttle influence It has had, has 

resulted In the proviSion of uneconomic steamers too 

good for the particular trade they cater for, the 

unfortunate merchant having to bear the cost of such an 

uneconomic procedure.- So far then. as the commumty in 

general is concerned, the Conference System IS economl

c~ly injurious not only in that It provIdes a hIgher 

class of steamers than reqwred. but also \Q that it attempts 

to squeeze out of existence the tramp steamers that 

admittedly form a very la!ge percentage of the IDnnage 

of the world. -



Another instance of Ilze uneconomu: nature of tke 

Conference System is provided by the mflatatlon of 

tonnage to which it leads. As the Mmortty Report 

of th~ Royal Commission on Shlppmg Rmgs pomts 

out "The trade reserved for the !tners of the Conference 

IS not brought under one monopoly. It IS divided mto 

a number of local sections, each section being the 

subJect of a separate monopoly. 

"Wlth a trade which fluctuates tn magmtude from 

year to year, the supply of ships tends to increase -to 

the extent which Will enable it to deal -with years of 

maximum trade and consequently it Will be 10 excess 10 

the lean years. When the trade IS divided into two 

sections. each served by a separate class of steamers, 

the tendency Will be to provide a maximum tonnage tor 

each section and the aggregate of the two maxlIna 

wtl~ as a rule, be in excess of the maximum that 

would be required If the whole tr-",de were equally open 

to both classes of steamers. 

.. In the same way each Shipping Rtng, having a 

monopoly of a parucular section of the shipptng trade, 

Will be under a temptation to provide, and Will 

generally provide. the number of steamers required for 

years of full trade in Its own particular section, and will 

have more steamers than required for a year of lean 

trade In that section. The aggregate of the ShlppllIg 

mamtalOed by all Shipping Rings will, therefore, exceed 
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the aggregate that would be necessary fot the same 

trade under a system of free competition and there is 

consequent waste," 

.. To sum up then," in the words of the Report of 

the Imperial ShipplDg Committee. .c regularity of 

service, stabiltty of freights and equahly of treatment, 

together with abstention from shipment on ship-owners' 

account, are the solid advantages which it IS claimed 

by the ship-owners can only be secured by the existence 

of Conferences and the Rebate System or some equally 

effective tie. On the other hand. the shippers are not 

unanimous in agreelOg that Conferences and their ties 

are a necessIty without which the advantages could 

not conunue." 

These alleged advantages. it should be remem
bered, are all in the nature of only 'lIo/lI'Itary gifts 67 

the SIt/Plnng Compames utl,.ot gJve" by' them untie, 
any conira&1 .n/Qmble at law. so that any or all of 

them may be withheld, without the shippers having 

any legal redress 

The burden, moreover, of the uneconomic nature 

of some of the acttvittes of the shIpping concerns {ails 

upon the merchant. He perhaps succeeds in shlftlOg 

it either to the producer or the consumer of the 

commodities he deals In. 1 he burden on the com

mUDIty. however, IS unquestionably there and can only 

be removed when free competition is allowed to exist 

in the bl1Slness of shippini Even the majority report 
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of the Royal ComMissIon referred to above, though 

it does not approve of the abolition of the Conference 

is constrained to remark .. It IS sufficient for us to 

state that in our opinion the monopoly obtained by 

the Conferences uSlOg the system of Deferred Rebates 

has in certam cases enabled Conferences to make larger 

profits and to place rates on a hlger level than they 

would. but for the system. have been able to do. or at 

the least lO arrest a possible fall m profits or rates." 

Moreover the! evil effects of the Conference 

system upon the development of IndIan Shipping have 

been many and have lasted long. The system is res
ponsible for the practical non-existence of a national 

mercantile marine, ID a country so emInently fitted: £or 
it. (or the divergence of trades from their natural sea

ports to others more SUited to the needs of the Confer

ence ; and for developmg IndIan commerce along lines 

calculated to benefit countries other than India. 

Under the circumstances the lukewarm finding of 

the Imperial Shipping CommIttee 

" that the Deferred Rebate System is plainly 

open to certain obJeCtions, and 

although the agreement system is 
equally open to objections, we recom
mend that it should be given to 
shIPpers as a runnmg aptian" 

cannot be olCCt'ptabie from th! pomt of VleW of JoWa. 
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The ImperiQl 5,hipping Com?1ittee has eavJSIlged 

the whol~ sui?Ject of its~,Jnquiry practica1\y frorq 

the ;view-point of the shippers. It IS remarkable, 

ho~v/lr. that all the eVidence put before the Committee 

from shippers inter.ested in Indian trade, botQ Inward anq 

outward, was Iilnanimously against tile operation o{ the 

Deferred Rebates The Calcuttq Jute Fabrics Shipper!!: 

Association, the Baled Jute Shippers' ASSOCIatIOn, and 

the Calcl,ltta Wheat and Seed Trade AssociatIon made 

a representation, agamst the Rebate System as applYing I 

10 the trades from- India to Umted KIO{Idom, South 

Afnca, the Plate and West Coast of South America and 

to China, Japan and Java. Besides, ten Trade 

Associations m the United Kingdom interested m the. 

Indi"n trade made a Joint representation against the 

Rebate System as obtalnlOg lit the Calcutta Homeward 

trade. However, the question--from the point of view 

of India tOOay, the very Important question-of the 

entry of a new hne into a trade bas been very cursorily 

treated by the ColllJJllttee , the two paragraphs deahhg 

with the subject do not cover even one pa.,o-e of its 

Report As the main unanimous report of the Indian 

Fl.ca1 Commission points out co the system of shipp:ng 
rebates is ooe of the strongest buttresses of monopoly, N 

and the interests of India!, industry and commerce 

demand that such a monopoly should be abolished • 

• Precedents eXist in nnous countries for detatls of 
wluch atteution is drawn to the author's pamphlet "The 
Deferred Rebate System." • 
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As a matter of fact the Imperial Shipping Com. 
mittee themselves have come to the conclusion that 

.. the Deferred Rebate System IS plamly opert to certalO 

objectipps »from the pQ1nt of view of the shippers; 

but the mterests of the shlp-owners had also to be COllo 

sidered-perhaps demanded a more sympathetic treat

ment in view of the dislocation arising from the losses 

incurred during the Great War. British Shippers are 

mostly restricted to the British Il>les. British Ship

owners, however, have an international pOSItion and 

must be helped-If necessary by the state-to re

cover their old position because the ~aterial pros

perity of Great Britain is largely dependent upon 

British Ship-owners. To safeguard their interests 

became, therefore, the duty of the Impenal Shipping 

Committee who casting about for a tie chanced upon 

the system of agreement wruch sounds more eqUitable 

than the Deferred Rebate which is wholly one-sided. 

Let us now examine the Agreement System and 

the reasons why it was selected out of the various 

alternative ties to the Deferred Rebate System placed 

before the Impenal Shipping Committee. We find 

from the report that there are two alternatives suggested 

to the Committee:-

(1) PREFaRBNTLU. CoNTllACts.-It seems to have 

appeared to the Imperial Shipping Committee that. 

the Preferential Contracts which were in operation in 

various trades before introiluction of the Deferred 

Rebate System may now be usefully reVived but the 
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ship-owners to whom reference was made state that 

they were reluctant to enter into such contracts '/I()'lJ) 

as they lead to trouble and Jealousy but If a trade 

became .. open," ship-owners would be compelled to 

adopt It to ensure regular support. An analysIs of 

this statement will show that the ship-owners having 

got hold of a very useful IDstrument of monopolization 

were reluctant to give It up unless they were forced to 

do so. They would however wilhngly accept the tie 

of Preferential Contracts if their faVOUrtte Deferred 

Rebates was aboltshed by Law. 

(2) THB AGREEMENT SVEoTEM -This system is 

ID operation in the South Afncan Trade. Its genesis 

however provules an excellent commentary upon the 

methods by which certain ship-owners circumvent 

,\WhOleSOme legislation. The Deferred Rebate System 

: prevailed m South Africa until it was declared illegal 

, by Law. The ship-owners, not to be thus thwarted 

m their customary mode of controlhng the freedom of 

the shipper. instituted the Agreement System as a tie 

In place of the Deferred Rebates now declared illegal 

By this method in a way the pIOUS intentions of the 

South African LegISlatures have beeD evaded by the 

ship-owners interested in the African trade. The Agree

ment System shOUld be regarded not as a preferable 

nalternabve to the Deferred Rebate System but a loop

,\hole by which the recognised intentions of the LegiS" 
I Iature have been circum~ented ,by interested pames. 

The requisite South Afnan l.aw is called" The Post 
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.office Administration and Shipping Combination 

Discouragement Act" which. passed ID 1911, was 

intended to deliver a flank attack upon the Deferred 

Rebat~ System through the medIUm of the mail 

contract. It provides that the Governor-General shall 

not enter into any Ocean Mall Contract With any per

son who gives any rebate upon condition of the exclu

sive shipment of goods by vessels of particular lines. 

The Shipping Companies that would have been 

brought under this Act set about evoJvmg new bes to 

keep the shippers under proper control and through the 

South African Trades Association winch seems to 

consist of large shippers from Great Britam who are 

mterested in the South African Trade succeeded in 

getting signed an agreement which forms the proto

type of the one recommended as optional by the Impe

rial Shipping Comnllttee and which apparently meets 

the requirements of the South Afncan Trade. 

The mam features of the Agreement as prmted by 

the Imperial ShippIDg Commtttee in their Report may 
be summed up thus ,-

(a) It gives equality of rates a11d stability of 

freights to large and small shippers 

ahke except that it does not apply to 

1arge parcels of cargo. not being mel'" 

chants berth cargo and speaaJ rates for 

large parcels are quoted to miDing com

panies, muniopabl1es ett., Without 
• 

reference to the Trade ASSOCIation. 
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(6) The Association regarded their support as 

contingent on the Lines tarrymg the 

goods at "reasonable rates." If they did 

not regard the rates as reasonable, 

either there was to be arbitration or the 

signatory shipper can give six months' 

notice to termmate the Agreement. The 

Lines were bound to consult the Asso
CIatIon before makmg any general altera

tion In rates, but could raise rate on 

particular commodities without notice. 

Be it noted that thiS leaves a conSider
able amount of latitude to the ship

owners who could enhance the freIght 

rates upon partIcular commodities WIth

out notice and without the shipper 

ha.ving the right to complain or to 

seek arbitration ThIS apparently small 

concessIon would seem to turn the 

contract wholly in favour of the shIp
owner. Besides, no check seems to 

have been proposed on the ship-owner 

charging higher rates on commodlties 

by putting them in a higher c/ass-.-Qn 

evll particularly eVident 10 the South 

African Trade at the Time of the Royal 
Commission-the tenn in the Agreement 

would even seem to encourage this eviL 

(c) In the ev~t of competition ofiering 

lower rates; the Lines are bound to 
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protect the signatories. who may with· 

draw after 80 days' notice if they con· 

sider the protection inadequate. 

Recently foreign hnes had started load· 
ing to South Africa. and had 

quoted low rates. The Conference 

had met their shippers by reductions in 

their Tanff rates on various cl~ of 

goods in order to meet foreign com· 

petition, and in addition allowed a 

temporary reduction in freights on other 

similar goods sent by boats loading, 

first of all withm a week each way and 

now within a fortnight each way, of a 
boat Balling from the Continent. 

It is worth remarking that the Agreement System 

has not evoked the enthusiasm of either the shippers 

or the ship-owners. Sir Allen Anderson in his evi

dence before the ImpenaI Shipping Committee stated 

that the South Mrican Agreement System was in 

practice working not unsattsfactonly, but that it was 
not very popular With either Side. He further added 

that it was cumbersome though be had not himself 

come across any concrete lDstances of objection to it. 

The general opinion among both the pames concerned 

would seem to be. particularly from the shippers' point 
of View, that of the two evils of the Deferred Rebate 

and the Agreement Systems, the latter, if practicable 

in all Trad~ was less repreht!l1&ible in results. 
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It IS further urged against the Agreement System 

that-it would be more difficult to make the Agreement 

apply to all merchants generally unless they were 

organised in one body hke the South African Trades 

Assocw.tlon. It is moreover argued that the efficacy 

of the system stlll temams to be demonstrated parti

cularly so because the system was Introduced dUring 

the war when there was practically no competition but 

smce the war as a result of new competition from 

ForeJgll Steamship Lmes difficulties have already 

ansen as a result of the low compebtive freights fixed 
by the Foreign Steamship Lmes 

It 'IS further pOJOted out that the Agreement 

System, though practicable in a well organISed trade 

like the one to South Africa controlled by a Central 

AssociatIOn like the South Afclcan Trades Association 

with its membership mostly confined to men of BriUsh 

Race and Nationality, was bound to break down when 

applied to the unorgaDlsed foreign owners and shippers 

belongmg to various natlonahties without any cohesion 

or prospects of Immedw.te concerted action. 

Another difficulty in the applIcation of the 

Agreement System IS prOVided by Trades in which 

the volume of cargoes and the irregUlarity in their flow 

makes it impOSSIble to prejudge their requtrements. 

Such trades scattered in different lines can scarcely be 

brought under a system which presupposes far ita 
successful operation the existence of central organisar 

tiODS capable of c:ollecttve bar gaming. 
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It is moreover possible that the Agreement System 

would lead to greater dlSCrimmation, more Injurious in 

its effects, than the one whIch prevails under the 

Deferred Rebate System If the contract is to run for 

a deflOi'te period the shlp-owners will msist upon the 

right, conceded to every other trader of selectmg the 

persons wIth whom and the occasIons on wluch they enter 

into such contracts. It IS easdy seen how these factors 

will open up the possiblhty and strengthen the character. 

of the discriminanon which would then be practised by, 

the shIp-owner against the offendmg shipper 

In view of the particular nature of tile Agreement 

the ship-owner who is bound down for a definite period 

may well ask for guarantees from the shippers that 

their part of the bargain wIll be kept. Mere verbal or

wrItten assurances of good faIth wtll hot then be enough 

but monetary secunties may be demanded, which will 

place the shipper in a more undesirable posItion than 

the one he occupies to-day 

BesIdes the Agreement system wt!1 open up new 

avenues of interference by the ship-owner into the 

private affaIrs of the shIpper. As against the Rebate 

System under whIch the onus of proving that he has 

gwen his enure support to the ShIpPing Company is on 

the shipper, the contract system places the onus of 

provlUg that the shipper has not given his entire sup

port to the Shipping Company upon the ship-owner 

who WlU be entitled to the inspection of aU the 

books and papers or the ship~ beann~ on the point, _ 
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In view oE the manifold disadvantages of the 

Agreement System mentioned above, it IS chfficult to 

say how it is an improvement upon the Deferred 

Rebate System. As a matter of fact it is impossible 

for any system which puts the shipper under a tie to 

take the place of the Deferred Rebate System Without 

producing those evils which admittedly flow from any 

system which creates a partial monopoly for the benefit 
of the shlp-owner by tieing the shipper to a particular 

steamship line or a conference of various steamship lines. 

The evil lies "in the tie and any recommendation which 

through its soliCitude for the ship-owner tries to per
petuate the tie, call it the Deferred Rebate System or the 

Agreement System as we will, cannot erradlcate the 

evIls under which the trachng commumty has for a long 

time been groaning. 

Finally we may point out that opposition to the 

system of Deferred Rebates, which is the chief illustra

tion of the tie principle, has made itself particularly 

prominent in those parts of the Empire which have set 

their hearts upon the development of a national merchant 

marine. South Africa, Australia and India have ex

pressed themselves unrmstakably in regard to that ques-

\

tion. The Self Governing Domimons of the Empire 

such as South Africa and Australia have already 

legislated ~ainst this repressive system; in Indlll, 

though public opimon as representect by the Indian 

Press and Indian Commercial Organ~tions has de

clared against It, the Government ha.$ so fal: remained 
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unmoved, with the result that at the Delhi Session of 

the Legislatlve Assembly in February 1923, 

MI'. T. V. Seshagiri Alyar introduced a bill to abolish 

the Deferred Rebates an<i was offered promises of 
II -

whole-hearted support by a large number of Indian 

Members of the Assembly. 

We have so far been concerned with the direct 

evtl effects of the shipping monopoly. But there is a 
~e on record whtch shows that the evtl may go much 

further. 

Not merely do Shipping ConferenCes operate under 

" monopoly but sometimes they are themselves res· 

pOl1S1ble for the creation of other monopolies w,hich 

restrict the scope of busmess, for example in 1908, 

there was a " Baps Ring h in the Rangoon rice 

trade to Europe which was supported by the steamship 

tonference. Its evoh..tlon IS thus explamed 

The steamship agents in Rangoon had the right 

to declare to the owners that they will themselves supply 

full cargoes lOr the homeward voyages of the steamers 

tonsigned to them; as they themselves happened to be 
important rice exporters. they often avaIled themselves 

of this privilege. Thus it came about that all traders. 

except those of the naps Ring. v.ho were in touch with 

the Conference, were refused space v.hen perhaps they 

waned it most. The ultimate consequence was that 

the rice trade b-!tween Rangoon and Liverpool and 

London was tonfined to the nng wbose cabalistic 
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name is derived from the initials of the names of 

Its members Bullocks; Aracan Company; Pandorf 

(later Mohr Brothers) and Steels. Attempts were no 

doubt made to ship Rangoon rice to London and 

Liverpool Via Calcutta, but as expected, failed ,and the 

four shippers' monopoly backed by the ship-owners 

c:ontinued to thrive The system no doubt benefitted 

the rlOg but hampered the growth of the rice trade 

along desirable hnes. 

There is however one instance, in which the evIl 

resulting fr{lm the ~lfish actIvities of the Conference 

recOiled upon Its own hell-ds. In the year 1881 

the Bombay Conference consisting of the Pemnsular 

and Orienta~ HaU, Anchor and Clan lines, having 

for the time overcome all opposition, fixed upon a 

"through· rate, from Man~hester to Bombay, of 40-

shilltngs per ton with ten per cent primage. Under the 

Circumstances, this rate was regarded as fair and 

reasonable, but after a time the Conference, at the 

instance of the Clan hne, which meant to recoup its 

losses during the rate war that preceded its entry into 

the Conference, raised the rate to 60 slullings per ton. 

Outside steamers immedtately appeared on the' scene 

aDd quoted lower rates. The Conference retaliated by 

offering to retum 3S s. out of the 60 shIllings charged to 

all who supported their steamers and at the same time 

did not make any shipment by the opposition steamers 

Manchester shippers had not till now made any 

attempt to form a comb~tjon in opposition to the 
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Conference. Their past experience of a well.organised 

service together with the advantage of occasional outside 

steamers and low rates of freIght was suffiCient to 

wat'filnt the contlOuance of the polIcy which left all 

such matters to regulate themselves or rather in 

practice to be regulated by the Shlp-owners' Conference. 

Short-sighted as this polley was, the eyes of the 

Manchester shippers would not have been opened but 

by the umted action taken In an altogether unexpected 

quarter. The Indl~n merchants of Bombay had not 

been idle spectators' of what was happemng In England. 

Under the indent system, whIch wa~ then just coming 

into operation, the Bombay merchants used to order 

their supplies at fixed prices under IOdent. It, therefore. 

became a matter of some moment to them If, after 

they agreed to pay a price based upon a certam rate of 

freight, they learned that the Manchester suppher was 

receiving return of rebates varytng in amounts according 

to circumstances. As a result of thIS knowledge, tbe 

Bombay merchants deCided to secure the rebates for 

themselves. The combination of Indian merchants, 

however, was so little regarded as bemg poSSible that. 

on the reports of the new feehng bemg conveyed to 

England, the Manl.hester shIppers began to get busy 

to arran~ shipments by Conference hnes only at a 

fixed rate of 405. per ton for a gIVen period. Before, 

however, a permanent agreement could be arrived at, 

the Bombay indenters formed themselves mto a body 

called the Bombay Native Plece&-oodS Merchants' 
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Association. This new organisation immediately 

opened negotiatIons WIth outsIde steamshIp owners and 

placed their first freight contract for the conveyance of 

all Manchester indent goods at a through rate of 30s. 

per ton. The surprise felt at the foundation of the 

Association was deepened. as years rolled on, because 

contrary to expectations the Association contlRued to 

grow in strength and influence. 



CHAPTER VI. 

SHIPPING INOOME. 

PRINOIPLES AND PRAOTICE 

0' 

BATE MAKING. 

It is a well recognised principle of transport 

economics that distance is a relatIvely unimportant 

element in the fixing up of rates; the opposite principle 

of a rigtd distance tariff has been whdlly gtven up by 

responsible authorities throughout the world. The 

latter though important. because practised on 

occaSions, in the case of .rallways where distances are 

contiguous may be wholly dis-regarded in a study of 

shippmg rates because, as a rule, no two important porta 

are situated wlthm a 100 miles of each other: As a 

matter of fact along the coast of Indlll, the first ports of 

call from, say, the terminal ports of Rangoon:and 

Bombay are situated at longer distances. Where, 

however, as in England, ports are close to each other, 

the rates quoted to and from them do not much val)'. 

For Imports partll.-ularly the same rates are quoted for 

all the ports of the United Kangdom. It is a logical 

derivation, a corrolary of the theory of joint cost 

discussed in the first chapter that the rates should be 
fixed upon various factors in which distance holds a 

very modest place. As alpIe)' says. II This theory 

justafies tho classification of freight, namely, 11 wide 
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range of rates nicely adjusted to what the traffic in each 

partIcular commodity wIll bear while always allowing 

each to contribute something towards fixed and joint 

expenses. n This theory explalOs why It is that wlule 

shipments of gold, sliver and other costly articles are 

fixed on the basIS of the percentage of the value of the 

metal, for example, on the Indian coast from about t of 

1% to 2%, on specie or the value of the precious metals 

shipped, on some commodities the rates charged are so 

low that they barely meet the expenses incurred wholly 

for the traffic that IS served, as for example when tin ore 

was carried from the Straits Settlements to U. K. 

Cont., a. distance of 10,000 miles, at a ballast rate per 
ton of 5/-, the approximate cost of loading and dIg. 

charging the commodIty. The Traffic Manager's 

reasO.ll for taking cargo even at thIS low rate is 

provIded by the fact that such Increment not only adds 

to gross revenue earned by the camer, but at the same 

time it bghtens the burden of the constant operating 

cost upon the remainder or the balance of the traffic. 

Such ballast rates, however, cannot afford a basis 

upon which the daily shlpPlQg requirements of the 

world can be met. The shipPlQg mdustry mUltt thrive 

.if the reqwslte capital IS to be forthcommg In large 

amounts. The practical fixmg of shipping rates 

should, therefore, depend upon a method which 

.contnbutes in the end.to the mamtenaru:e 0( the 

shi'pping industry, as a whole, in a state -of efficiency. 
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In theory the rate for any service may be fixed 

with reference to-

(1) The cost of the service to the agency 

which performs the work, 

(2) The value of the service to the party that 

is benefitted by the work done, 

(3) Both the cost and the value of the service 

i.e., what the traffic can bear 

As regards th~ freight rates on commoditJes being 

fixed With reference to the cost of service, we may say 

at the outset with 511' Wilham Acworth that" such a 

basiS is impossible as no one knows or can know what 

the cost of carriage is. To begin With, the phrase 

itself IS amblguollS. Cost of carnage of a particular 

item may mean the additional cost of carrylDg that 

Item: this is normally so small as to be negligible. It 

may mean the additional cost plus a fair sbare of the 

standlOg costS of the undertakmg." But the pIllS 

figure Will have to be arbitrarily fixed. 

Rates for transportation by water should, therefore, 

provide Cor the cost, includlOg depreciation, incurred in 

the carriage of goods or passengers pI.s a reasonable 

profit on the capital invested in the purchase and the 

running of the ships It is particularly necessary to draw 

attentIOn to the amount or c:apiwlnvested in the ships 

because in lay arcles it is sometunes believed, though 

muneously, that the cost.of transport means the 

operiltln6: expenses 001,-- result oC c:onfusioo anaing 
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" cost of l>ervlce" however includes interest on the 

capital mvested, deprecIation charges, operating 

expenses, reasonable profits, etc. This theory, no 

doubt. appeals particularly to the shippers who argue 

by analogy from the trade lmes know~ to them 10 

commercial circles, Whatever. however, the bmltattons 

of tlus theory, It provides a sound.. baSIS for the deter

mination of mmlmum rates of freIght On the other 

hand. as we have seen before, r,ransport being produced 

under Joint cost, it is ImpOSSIble to know precisely the 

costs of a partu:ular transportation service. So much 

money IS spent for the undertakmg as a whole that it 

has bJt very httle connection wIth the carriage of a 

particular commodity. A ship carries a large number 

of commodities to varying amounts for various distances 

and the traffic manager can only make his calculations 

on the basis of the whole of t.he ~s receipts 

meetmg the expenses of the c.ontmuous services ren

dered. Even If It were an easy matter, which it IS not, 

for t~e manager to dlVlde the total cost equally among 

the various artlc1es carned and charge accordmgly, 

it would mean an instantaneous stoppage of the trade 
, -

in so many commodities because cheap arttcles, if 

they are to be marketted, could never pay the same 

rate of freight as would be charged to the higher-priced 

articles. It is not, .c:herefore, de!irable from the social 

.polnt of view, to base th!l freight rates upon 'the cost 

of service as that would mean that smaD articles of 
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high value would pay less and bulky articles of great 

utility would have to pay more than they pay now, which 

would prove a great handicap to the industrial growth 

of the country. Cost of service. therefore. will prove. 

even lfipracticable. a very unsatisfactory basis for ap

portionment of the transport ch,uges. the more so when 

It IS remembered that the rates must be fixed in ad

Vance whilst the cost wlil be known even approl!!

mately long afterwards. Commercial competltlon. it 

is argued on the oth~r hand. provides not merely the 

price at which the commodity wlil be sold but also th@ 

freight rate at which it can be transporte~ to its market 

It IS, therefore. claimed that the rate of freight should

be bast:d upon the value of the service rendered by the 

carrier in the marl,etting of the commodity in question. 

The theoretical Side of this question IS wen expressed 

by Prof. TaUSSig when he says," Ability to stand 

the transportation charge is the test of the utility of 
the carriage." The main function of transport is to 

create place-values by facilitating the sale of articles, 

produced more advantageously in one place, in the 

nlal'ket of another less propitiously Situated. It thus 

.. furthers the geographical division of labour. It is 

pnnc.pally an anCillary actiVity though the number 

of persons engaged therein is relatively large. In 

India alone the number of men engaged in trans

port by land is very conslderableaccordmg to the state

ment of the Secretary of State in his memorial to the 

League of Nabons regarding the industrial positiOll 
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of India. The number of men engaged in 
sea transport must also be large if we reckon 

the skilled and unsktlled operatIves who build the 

vessel, the officers and crews on the vessels, the men In 

'the offices of the shippers and the shIp-owners, and the 

large number of men engaged m the services of the ports ; 

these in addition to those engaged m the construction 

and the operation of the railways and the main roads, 

will give us some idea of the huge number of men 

engaged not in the production of articles but in 

creatmg place values for them. 

Partit:ular emphasis has been laId upon this point 

because this theoretical treatment enables us to under. 

stand as to why it is that the provision of service pe" 
se and" not the cost of such service plays such an 

Important part m the determlOation of the rates oC 
/ 

freIght As RIpley says, fl The cost of each !llllpment 

is so largely Joint and indeterminate and so large a 

part of the entire plant is indistin~lshably devoted to 

the general productIon of transport Without reference 

-to particular UOlIS of business," that the total charges 

for transport should equal the total expense of provid

ing the service plus interest on the capital engaged at 

the normal current rate, I.e • the shippmg manager bas 

to fut his rates on vanous types of commodities on the 

prinCiple of" what the traffic can bear" 

Let us now apply these considerations to the 

transport of nee from Rangoon to, say, Bombay. As 

we ~ve already seen the QOst of service would tail to 
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prove a practical guide in assessing the rate to be 

charged for carriage of one ton of rice. 

If however the value of the service princIple is 
adop~, rates would be fixed with reference to the 

place value created by transport, i.tI. the value added 

to an article by betng carried from one place to another. 

Rice, for example, has, a certa1n market value in Ran

goon lower than what it has in Bombay and the excess in 

the price of rice in Bombay over the price of rice in Ran

goon WIll indIcate how much value transportation- has 

added to the commodIty. But as the pnces in the two 
markets vary from day tOOay or even many times 

during a day, it is difficult to gauge the exact amount 

to be credited to transport. All that the traffic mana.. 
ger has therefore to do is to watch the effects of the 

rates upon the volume of the business done. J~ other 
things being equal, an increase in rates reduces the 

quantities of rIce sold, the rates are presumably higher 

than the market value of the semce and should be 

reduced. In practice, this rate may be found by 

charging as high an amount as WIll just enable the 
article to be sold at a reasonable profit. Positive 

refusal on the part of the shipper, due to his 10-

ability to sen his wares profitably, WIll indicate to 

the shIpping traffic manager the limit beyond 

which it will be futile to go. Thus if the pnce per 

-It shouJc\ be rememberecl, howe ..... that u Prot, 101m 
II. Clark points out .. tha chll'emlce ill pnce itsel( cIeJleIKIs 011 

tba traosparIadOD charp.-
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Imlund of cotton in Bombay is higher than in Tuticorin 

or Calicut, no freight charge Will be paid which would 

wholly absorb all that increment of plat.e value due to 

transportatlon. A reasonable margin of profit must be 

left to the shipper who buys cotton in Tuttcorin to sell 

it in the competitive market of Bombay. This provides 

{the p~ctical test of charging what the tr'dffic can bear. 

Men experienced In the daJly work of transport regard 

this ptinciple of charging what the tr,affic can bear as 

onee of such E;veryday occurrence that some rash 

~anag'erS have gone to the length of saying that their 

guiding prinCiple is to "impose on the traffic just as 

much as it Will bear:' A famous French manager is 

guoted by Prof. Acworth as declaring, "FaJtes payer 

au traft tout ttl qu' u peut paye, ,. tout autre ;nnelpe 

est un "omens." Equally dictatorial have been the 

pronouncements of many American managers with the 

result that a well-known principle of applied economics· 

has come to be regarded by many as the sinister talk of 

interested parties. Rightly understood, however, the 

principle is merely an appphcation, tq transport econo

mics, of the modern canon of taxation which enunciates 

not an equality of payment, but an equality of burden or 

sacrdice. As Prof. Acworth puts It, II Can any system 

of apportionment of this necessary expenditure be more 

• Prof. Acworth has devoted a whole chapter of Ius 
" Elements of Railway Economics" to establishIng the Jusu. 
ficatlon for charging what the traffic will bear by. c:areiul 
analysIS of VarIOUS analOgies "rawn 'rOlll ysnout trades, 
proiesslDDS, prIvate and pubbc undertalullpo 
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equitable than one under which the rlch-well-to-do 

passengers, valuable freight, traffic with the advantage 

of geographical Situatlon close to the markets, and the 

IIke-contnbute of their abundance; whIle the poor

thl~d class passeng~rs, bulky artldes of small value, 

traffic that has to travel far to find the market, and so 

forth-are let off lIghtly on the groulld of their 

poverty? Translated Into railway language, the prin

Ciple means this: the total railway revenue is made 

up of rate; which, in the case of traffic unable to 

bear a high rate. are so low as to cover hardly more 

than actual out-of-pocket expenses; ,which, in the case 

of medlum-·c1ass traffic, cover both out-of-pocket 

expenses and a proportionate part of the unapportloned 

cost; and which finally, in the case of high-class traffic, 

alter covering that traffic's own out-of-pocket expenses, 

lea~es a large and dIsproportionate surplus avaIlable as 

a contribution towards the unappo~oned e'tpenses o( 

the low-c:lass traffic, whIch such traffic itself could not 
afford to bear." 

Strong support is lent to this View by the 6ndlOg 

of the Inter-State Commerce Commission of the 

United States of America who, in their first annual 

report as early as 1887, wrote "If these transport 

agencies of commen;e were to accomplIsh the greatest 

practicable good, the charges for the transportation of 

ddferent articles of freight could not be apportioned 

among such artICles by reference to the cost of trans

porting them severally; fur this, If ,the apportionment 
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of cost were possible, would restrict within very narrow 

limits the commerce in articles whose bulk or weight 

'was large as compared With their value. On the system 

of apportioning the charges strictly to the cost, some 

kinds of commerce, which have been useful to the 

country, and have tended greatly to bring its dIfferent 

sections into more intimate business and social relations, 

could never have grown to any considerable magnitude, 

and in some cases could not have existed at all, for the 

'Simple reason that the value at the place of delivery would 

not equal the purchase price WIth the transportation add· 

ed." It'follows, therefore, that commcxbtles should pay 

freight rates as high as they can economically bear. 

Under thiS policy of charging II what th~ traffic 

will bear," may be included the basing of the transport· 

ation charges not upon the place-values thus created 

but upon the intrinSIC value of the commodities shipped. 

It would be theoretically pOSSible to construct a schedule 
of shipping rates by fixing the charges neither accord· 
ing to th~ cost nor value of service, but primarily 
accordmg to the- absolute and relative values of the 

commodities carried. This theory underlies the policy 
of charging higher rates upon valuable commodities 

than those of less worth. It is beneficial to trade and 

really harmful to none that ivory exported from Burma 

should pay a higher rate of freight than nct. The car~ 

ner is thus enabled to IQcrease his gross receipts and 

consequently charge less upon such essentials as rice 
and foodstuffs. 



The principle is, moreover, capable of a much 

wider application. Not always IS the maxim strictly 

interpreted to mean ,. charging what the traffic can be 

made tp beal''', sometimes It is softened down to mean 

"chargmg what the traffic IS able to bear." It is 

because of the not uncommon practice of the latter de« 

linition that many businesses are carried on to-day; for 

example, the large shipments of manganese ore from 

BomblY and Marmagoa to the Umted Kingdom are 

directly due to the fact that the ship-owner is content 

to charge a low rate of freight, usually between 20 to 

25 shillings, because the steel manufacturer cannot 

afford to pay a higher rate Similarly old Iron shipped 

from Bombay toGenoagenel"dlly pays only about 25/
though its loading is very slow work. It should, of 

course, be remembered that both these commodities 

provide very good ballast for the steamer. 

It Will be seen that 10 the above statement dis. 

tance plays a secondary part, yet the length over 

which the commodity is carried forms an important factor 

affecting the ~t of service; due importance should, 

therefore, be gIVen to that factor by the traffic manager 

who would make profit out of the slupping mdustry. 

The traffic manager does not, however, consciously 

endeavour to follow anyone or all of these theone. 

of charging- fre.ght rates but IS- guided by the useful 
facts of the market which lome to him daily 

almost hourly. He studies the traffic and ~ 
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what the traffic will bear. Unable. even though 

willing, to guide his actions by the cost of service. 

afraid to charge the maximum rate based on value 

of service lest business may be lost altogether, 

unwilling to charge the minimum rate On each article 

based on the cost of service lest loss should result in 

spite of a full ship. the traffic manager decides to 

charge what the traffic will bear. Sound judgment 

rather than scientific adjustment rules the action of the 

shipping man. It is thus only that profit to the 

carrier may be combined with the development of the 

business catered for, which means more profit and so 

on, in fact he Wishes to benefit by the law of increasing 

returns operating In shlppmg as it works in various 

other branches of economic activity. 

A just or a reasonable rate of ShlpplOg freight 

is not so vague as it may at first sight appear. Though 

a sCIentifically predse rate cannot be arrived at,' it is 

poSSIble to charge a reaso!lable rate that will appeal 

to the shippers and be profitable to the shlp-owners. 

Reasonable rates, accorcbng to Prof. Taussig should 

not be, generally speakIng, higher than Will suffice 

to ylt:ld a normal return on the capital invested, a 

.. normal· return being understood to IOclude not only 

interest, but somethmg in addition, by way of wmpensa. 

tlon for risk and judgment, "e., profit. The adoption 

of such a practice by law is illustrated by the 

enactment of the A~erican lnter-state Commerce 

Act of 188'1 that railway rates win be II reasonable. • 
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To quote an instance nearer home Clause X of the 

BIll introduced by Mr. T. V. Sesbagiri Nyar in the 

Indian Legislative Assembly to provide for the preven

tIOn of the Deferred Rebates and for the preventIOn of 
II 

rate wars and resort to retaliatory or discriminating 

practices JD the coastal traffic of IndIa reads : -

.. Whenever the Govemor-GenerallO Councd finds 

that any rate or late is unjust or unreasonable, he may 

detenmne, prescrlbe and order the enforcement of a 

just and reaJonaIJle maXImum and mlOimum scale of 

rates and fares." • 

TurOlng now (rom the general principles to the 

method of rate-maklOg, the subject is well summed up 

by Pro. RIpley when he says .. the task of constrnctmg 

a freIght or passenger tanff IS an eminently practical 

one The process must be tentatIve and experimental. 

Little can be calculated in advance. Tariffs are not made 

out of band; they grow. Not until a rate bas been put 

mto effect, can its results be known." The lower-limit of 

charges, however, 18 more or less fixed by the cost of 

the service rendered. ObVIously the rate cannot be 

less than that ~011 of the vanable expenses mcident 

at least to the loading and unloading of each 

particular unit ot business. Along the Indlll11 coast 
the termmal outlay for loading and unloadm.g may be 

taken at an average figure of about eIght annas per ton 

at each end of the Ime; that 18 to say, at an average 

of about five to ten per cent of the freight rate as the 

case may be. Just wberi, above or below this average, 
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the figure for any particular tariff win lie, depends 

upon a multitude of details This terminal expense 

is obviously qUite independent of the length of the 

haul It costs no more to load for a carnage of 

rice from Rangoon to Bombay, 2,000 miles, than to 

Barua, 800 miles. The movement expense, however, 

varies directly with the distance. The steanung to Bom

bay will exceed that to Barua by about eight days which 

means added cost of bunkers, upkeep, etc The move

ment expense, apart from the IOltial cost of getting up 

steam in order to move at all, nses proportionately to 

the distance traversed Reverting, however, to the 

terrrunal expenditure of loading and dlscharglOg the 

cargo it is easily seen that the shipping company could 

not afford to charge rates based merely upon thts one 

item of expenditure which forms one of the many 

factors influencing the scientific fixing of rates 

The making of rates IS well Illustrated by the graph 

on the page OppOSite. It represents the fair-season 

rates of freight on full-pressed cotton earned from Bom

bay to various IndIan ports. Cotton has been selected 

for Illustrative purposes because, paradOXical as it may 

seem, Dot much quantity of that matertallS sent out from 

Bombay by sea. Dunng 1921-22, winch may be taken 

as a representative year, there were despatched &om 

Bombay, 236 tons of cotton to ports WlthlO the province, 

1,625 tons to Bengal, 698 tons to Madras, 63 tons to 

other provinl:es, 8,348 tons to variou& non-Bntlsh Indian 

por1Sj totalling 5.9'10 tons 'per year. The amount 
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6f cotton being thus restricted, it is not likely that the 
ship-owner will try to levy a high rate upon It 

because the earnings would not be much affected 

even by chargmg high rates rendered possible by 

the monopoly which guarantees that, on.. the other 

hand, a rate lower than the cost of service wIll not be 

charged. Moreover, m thiS graph the rates from 

Bombay are given because for all practical purposes 

it may be regarded as a port of discharge i anyhow It 

never provides full cargoes for coastal ports. It may, 

therefore, be presum,ed that the steamers are keen to 

~turn to Calcutta or Rangoon where fun cargoes of 

coal and rice respectively may be had. Durmg the 

busy rice season in Burma, the traffic manager is anxious 

to turn the shipS round to Rangoon, Akyab or BasselQ 

as swiftly as possible The rate, therefore, charged 

from Bombay would be a low one indeed. If Just the 

cost and a little more could be realised, the cargo would 

be taken if undue delay is not likely to result from 

doing so. 

The Cotton rate £rom Bombay would, therefore, 

represent almost the cost of runmng a steamer from 

Bombay to Rangoon If achve competiuon were 

preVailing along the Indian Coast. But even as 
matters stand, the rate, including profit, gives us some 

idea of the cost of operation which ID the graph IS 

~presented by the parallelogram A. B. C. D. 

Moreover, the graph illustrates various features 
characteristic of rate.making in practice. The first 
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prinCIple guldmg the traffic manager should be to reach 

the normal rate of freight as qwckly as possible, any 

future changes to take only the upward wrectlon. Of 

course, If conditions of full competltlon prevailed, It 

would be necessary to cut the rates at those points 

where competitive Imes met. But this eventuality 

rarely occurs on the Indian coast. Occasionally, no 

doubt, an American or a Dutch steamer engaged 10 

ocean trade may, in slack times, arrive With sugar from 

Java for Indian ports and mstead of going direct to 

South Afnca in ballast to load Natal coal, carry rice 

from Rangoon or coal from Calcutta to Colombo at a rate 

much lower than the one demanded by the monopohstic 

comb1Oe; but such occasions are rare, as normally an 

ocean steamer could !II afford to spend her hme ta~ng 

cargo to local intermediate ports. A much stronger 

deterrent IS however provided by the fear of retaliation 

by the aggrieved party along the hnes specially catered 

for by the new nval, for example, it IS the fear of the 

British India Ime compet1Og With the Japanese J10es 

along other routes that keeps the later compames away 

from the Indian coast It is as a result of the prach

cal monopoly thus realised that the grapb does not 

mdlcate any sharp falls at competitive points because 

there IS no competition in the coastal trade of India. 

Having, therefore, reached at the very first port the 

normal figure whICh leaves a handsome profit, the 

traffic manager IS content to charge the same figure 

Rs. 12 £{)r the first seven hundred miles, abou~ cne-
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third the total distance to Rangoon. At Tuticorin, 

however, the factor of distance comes into play and the 

rates goes up to Rs 14 the same figure rulmg at 

Colorp;bo which though a hundred miles more distant is 

a port of call for oceamc steamers, which fact pre

vents the rate from going up. Had the~e been no mono

poly, however, as said before, the rate at this competi

tive point would have gone down instead of remalmng 

8tatlonary. At Galle, however, ,only a few miles 

beyond, the rate jumps up to the highest point Rs. 24 

descending a httle at Cuddalore to Rs 20 owing to Its 

'Close proxirmty to Madras which, being 'an ocean port, 

pays only Rs. 12 for over 1,400 miles, the rate 

being the same as charged for the first six hundred 

miles. Beyond Madras, however, the rate nses to Rs. 16 

for Cocanada gently dechning to Rs 15 for R angoon, a 

distance of over 2,100 miles from the port of loading. 

It wtli be observed that the rates at Galle. and 

Cuddalore seem unduly high, but, from the point of 

view of the shipping manager. they are easily accounted 

for by the fact that RO! merely has the ship to pay extra 

dues and incur expenditure through time spent tn dis

chargtng the cargo but that there may be no other 

cargo to discharge or to load which m~ht otherwise 

reduce the additional expenditure incurred by calling at 

the port. 

, The case of the main ports is, however. different. 

Not merely do they normally provide various types of 
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cargo to load, but they belong to a class apart as they 

stand on the main routes of world commerce; for 

example, Bombay being usually the first Indian port of 

discharge for steamers from U. K. Contment, Its rates 

of freight to other Indian ports touched by European 

steamers deserve attention. In England, the same rates 

I\are quoted for the chief Indian ports at whICh the 

ocean steamers call. It is, therefore, necessary that 

the rates from Bombay to these ports should be 
relauvely low and approXImately the same which is 

seen by a study of the graph. Besides, these chief 

ports bemg themselves Important centres of inland 

distribution have to be encouraged 10 the interests 

of the shipping companies themselves. 

This treatment of the subject demonstrates why 

even under the very simplest conditions a straight 

mileage tariff is unscientific and unreasonable, fur the 

running expenses, spread evenly over the growing 

mileage traversed, are progressively reduced accordmg 

to the maxim, the longer the haul, the lower the ton. 

mile cost. 

As a rule, therefore, the current rate of freight 

on a commodity ,\\111 be one that Yields profit. 

Exceptions are, however, sometimes made in cases 

of shipments to important ports and a much lower than 

the ruling rate quoted in order to take the business 

irrespective of its paying character. An entirely new 

principle, then, comes into play. Acopbng Hadley's 

phraseology in conneetiOQ with railways: if you take at 
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eleven cents freight that costs you tweuty-five cents to 

handle, you lose fourteen cents on every ton you carry. 
If you refuse to take it at that rate, you lose fifteen 

cents'" on every ton you do NOT carry, for your 

cha~kes for interest and repairs run on, The rate must, 

therefore, be cut, if not to make a profit" at least to stop 

a greater loss. .. The lowered rate may, however, so 

sttmulate new business and enlarge the volume 

of traffic, that It may be handled at much lower 

cost. In fact, this eonsideration alone. in the absence 

of aU competittons,.may induce a ]owenng of rates at 

certain points out of line willi the general schedule. 

This incentive, conditioned by the Law of Inc:reasing 
'" Returns, is always present in the mind of the transport 

manager. 

Cutting the ;ormal rate at competitive points or 

at important points in order to stimulate traffic. 10 

conformity with the principle above stated, gives the 

peculiar character to our tariff diagram which indicates 

lower charges for longer distances. For these ports 

the tanff IS fixed at " lower POlOt determined not 

primartly by, yet keeping close to. the cost of serviCe, 

but by the available demand. ' Traffic at these points 

is charged not as much but as little as it will bear, 

which, being translated mto practtce, means that the 

charge is set as high as possible, sbU holdmg the 

volume of buslOcss constant, or even increasing it if 

• A fifteen ceDt rate is regarcled adequate to meet JQterest 

.Ild. repair charges. 
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that can be accomphshed. The total profit is consti

tuted of the profit-per unit of freight multiplied by Its 

volume. The centre of interest is here shifted from 

the average profit per unit considered alone, to the total 

profit thus obtained. 

These changes in rates at competitive points are 

usually accompamed WIth transition to a new level 

of rates determined by the conditions at the next 

competltive point beyond as at Cuddalore in our graph. 

An important fact concerning this tariff thus far 

developed, is that of course, the height of the upper level 

at the most remote pomt must never exceed what the 

particular tariff will bear. In other words, supposmg that 

the traffic consISted of gram or coal, not more than a cer· 

tain amount could ever be charged, no matter how great 

the distance, Without so far diminishing the profit in the 

transaction as to render the busmess impossible •• As 

ocean transport brings together ports which are not 

contiguous to each other, a fundamental difference 

dIstinguishes it from railway transport, which sImul

taneously with bringing, say, Bombay and Calcutta to· 

gether also brings together two places divided from each 

other sometimes only by a boundary line If the rail 

ratPS are hIgh the goods may be sent by road. The sea 

transport has, as a rule, no such nval and therefore we 

do not find in shIpping rates those gradua~ rises 

which are so characteristic of the railway. 

There are not hkely to be more than two ports 

within say' a hundred miles of each other and 
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allowing for clusters of ports as on the Malabar Coast, 

sometImes WlthlO even 500 miles, so that goods. are 

sent by sea becaus<: they must be so sent and a market 

could eXIst only if the shlpplOg rates are paid Though .. 
thIS does not mean that the ship-owner can go on 

raising his rates, It leaves him a very wide margin 

of which he makes the utmost use. ThiS dIfference 

between rail and sea transport must be noted. 

Takmg the shipments from Rangoon, we 6nd 

that each commodity. mentioned tn the attached graph, 

nee, timber, seeds or general cargo, havmg attamed a 

, certain level of rates, never rises thereafter. no matter 

what the distance Each attains the maximum of 

what it will bear That level it can never exceed. 

This immediately lead$ to another conSideration. No 

Bingle rate IS apphcable to any large number of 

comm(xiltles Each one must be regarded as a law 

unto Itself. Not only do~s the ultimate amount which 

each IS able to bear depend upon the value of that 

commodity, 'but also upon the conditIons, determmlng 

competition WIth respect to It, and consequently vlU)'mg 

aU along the hne. 

Thus It IS that the height of the extreme upper
level in our didg'tammatic senes of rates IS fixed by the 

highest charge which that particular traffic will bear. 

Beyood. certam pomt, however, no matter how 

great the distance, the rate cannot be increased. 

ThiS maximum vanes, of course, wuh each commoc!tty. 

The problem of the tt.ffic manager IS to attain this 
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highest rate as speedtly as possible with increasj~ 

distance, and to grade his rates with distance upto this 

level as qUickly as pOSSIble, consistent, of course, With 

the mamtenance of a full volume of busmess Not only, 

however, IS the final hmlt of what the traffic will bear 

different for each commodity, but the steps or stages by 

which the rate progresses upto this maJumum dre quite 

mdtlpendently determined 

Rates on commodltJe~ are moreover conditioned by 

various considerations. A ne\'! market could be created 

by reasonably low rates to enable the manufacture~ 

to meet the foreign competi tlon, perhaps even dumpmg 

The sale of Porbander cement m the Madras 

and Rangoon markets depend;; upon the rates of freight 

to these ports. The weight and value of goods also 

shape the freights they are charged, for example, a cheap 

heavy commodity hke coal cannot pay the rate of a dear 

heavy commodity like timber Furthermore, high 

terminal charges for handling certain classes of 

goods have to be considered as 10 the case of 

engme shipments. Wherever they are high. the 

rate must rise at once sufficiently to cover these, 

no matter how short the distance. but thereafter 

the rate need not increase for that particular purpose. 

Besides, when steamers are wanted at a port 

in an emergency, very low rates would be accepted 

just sufficient to meet, say, the steaming expenses 

Thus if there is a coal strike in Wales, plenty of 

steamers would I11n up to South Africa from the 
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Mediterranean sea and from even the Indlaa ocean in 

order to load Natal coal. 

Few generalizations in thiS connection are, however, 

possible because most would require modifications. 

Rate making is a matter of infiOlte detaIl I t is geaerally 

true, however, that beyond a certain pomt the tariff on 

clifferent grades of commodltJes Will separate more and 

more Widely with Increasmg distance This feature is 

well brought out by the Rangoon to Bombay graph 

which mdicates the early closeness of the four hnes 

characterised later by Wide separatton as the distance 

from the starting pomt increases. For,' obviously, after 

the low-grade goods have reached the maximum 

which they can bear-and thIS they tend to do speedlly 

-they mus~ remain practically const.lnt , whde those of 

hlgher grade continue progressIVely rising And fot 

ahort distances the rate on the low-grade goods may 

eVen exceed that imposed upon hlgher-class tonnage, 

as for example ID our graph, cotton seeds pay more for 

Calcutta than teak umber though the later commO<\tty 

pays the higher rate at aU subsequent ports except at 

Cabcut where the rate is reduced to enable the Rangoon 
merchants to meet the local competition from Malabar 

~!>er. Long experience on the part-l:lf the carriers I 

has, however, enabled them to arrange thelt tonnage in 

classes for each of which the conditions are more or 
It'SS uniform. 

The fOregomg description of the development of a 

freight tanff is applicablo to only that part of the traffie 
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which is not subject to competition. For the markets 

10 which the tramp steamers ..ll"e carrters, the l'I'laklOg 

of the freight cates 10 practice IS an extremely 

complicated n'latter No smgle Ime is independent of 

rates made by its rivals-rates apphcable not only to 

competmg commodities and n'larkets, but also as 

I¥fected by apparently the most remote and disconnected 

contmgencies In order to understand thIS It will be 

necessary to describe somewhat in detail the nature of 

competition as applied to transportation, and then to 

~how by a few concrete Illustrations, the varIOus factors 

which a<.tlvely enter into the determmation of specific 

rates. Laymen and legislators do not sufficiently 

appreciate the extremely delicate nature of rhe work. 

Much discussion relative to transport competition seems 

to be based upon the assumption that It consIsts 

10 the maIO of the competition of hnes more or less 

parallel or else operating under substantially like 

conditions. As a matter of fact competition m 

transportation IS to a large degree far more complex . 
• 

Transport competition IS of three entirely dlsl1nct 

Sorts. These may be denomlDated, respectively, 

~mpet1tion of lines, competition In facilities and 

competition ot markets. The first of these, compen

£Jon of hnes, as the name suggests, IS IilUlt

ed to the activil1es of the carriers I!-Ione. The nvalry 

is direct and physical The only competition possible 

is that concerning the ship by which trdffic may move 

between two points. Such competition naturally arIses 
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between lInes that send their steamers to and from the 

same parts of orlgm and destmatlon. But this IS 

merelY theoretical because the competition lasts only 

for a short space of time. The same sort of simplo 
I • 

competition prevails, of course, between a steam ,lme 

and a railway hne between two ports Calcutta and 

Madr.ls or between a port and an mland town as whel'l 

wheat fiour from Lahore:c;ould go to Tutlconn by sea via 

J{arachl or all the way by rau which provides a cheaper 

route when sea.frelghts are high Such Simple competi. 

tlon as thiS, where confined to steamslups alone, almost 

inevitably leads to one of two resulfB: the bnes mly 

remam Inllependent, preventing ruinous rate war" by 

formmg a conference or else, as a result of long con

tmued cut-throat competition, the bankrupt Ime may be 

wholly destro)ed or bought up by the powerful nval 

The disappearance of many Indian shipping com~mes,\ 
as also the prehmlOary rumoured utfers of pu[cha;.e, 

of the S::lndla Company by the B I. Company before,' 

the two arrived at an agreement, would ampfy Illustilte 

these pomt~ 
". 

CompetitIOn of facilities, the second of the 

three phases of competitIOn above mentioned, deals, 

as Its n;lmll Imphes, not at all with the ra~ 

charged but vnth the facilities or conventences aforded 

ln~tances of competltJ(tn of facihtles are provided 

hy promptness in settling cwms, efforts not to lihut out 

cargo, &uhng of bte..mers according to progr.ftnme, etc. 

10 the calbT() bUSiness and the proViSion or- palabal 
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steamers in the Atlantic trade travelhng at a very faat 

speed, which cannot possibly be economical, may be 

regarded as further examples of the same fact in the 

passenger trade. Though high soundmg, competibOn 

of facilities forms a trIVIal part of the busIDCSS of 

shipping though promtnence was given to it by the 

WitnesSes who supported the system of shippIDg 

conferences before the Royal Commission of 1908. 

Such competition IS confined bO\ely to rivalry for 

bUSIDess at the established rates Immediately on the 

appearance of any departure from these condItions the 

question becomes one of competition of either of the 

other two sorts. 

Such faCIlities, however, as might have a dIStinct 

money value. as. for instance, free storage of luggage 

and proviSion of free food dunng a rate-war which 

practically amounts to givIDg somethl11g for nothing 

are, of course, equivalent to a reduction of the rate; 

and do not belong to this class of consIderations at 

all.' "Only those convemences or factlities, which, 

while attempting to secure bUsmess ~ay not be 

compounded for money. should I:e classified ID thIS 

group. 

The third form of competition in transportation 

IS dependent upon the competition of markets, and 

is not. in reality, direct competition between cattlers 

at all. This is the most ,dtllicult of all fonus to 

understand Although • indirect and often obscure 
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it is of fundamental and conclusive importance in the 

determination offrelght rateQ. Commercial competitIon 

deals not with a mere choice of routes but with 

alternative markets The carriers act, not independently 

and 'of their own volition, but only as agents or 

representatives for thel1' constttuents, the shIppers. 

They may become tools or weapons III the hands 

of merchants or manufacturers who are the real 

contestant~ It IS largely m thIS sense that it is so often 

alleged, and nghtfully, that traffic managers oftentImes 

do not make rates at all. Their energies are bent to 

the analysIs of those circumstances by ~hich theIr rates 

are made for them and through whIch the economIc 

demand of the world effects its own adjustments. 

The production or preparation of commcxhtJe8 

for final consumption fans naturally mto two dIstinct 

parts I the creation of form value, lWcceeded by the 

conferrtng of place value. Transportation is concerned 

alone with the latter process. Of these two 

operations, the latter, the creatIon of place values, ,is 

by far the more elastIC and adaptdble process. 

The grower, the miner or the manufacturer has 

his fust costs more or less rigJdly fixed by natu

ral or human condItions, such as the fertIlity of 

SOIl. the grade of ore, the prevailmg scale of wages 

and so on HIS pro:l.imlty to the Status of a 

margina.!, produoer, depends upon hIS relative position 

in these respects. With the carrier, matters are 

more contintent. Including within its reach. as It 
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does, many grades of producers and consumers, each 

more or less 'rigtdly held bound by hIS own clrcumstan

.ees and conditions, as said above, the carner IS able 

to exercise a IWide range of choice In lixlOg that 

margtn of the total value which It reserves for Itself. 

And at all times, by reason of the factors set forth 

elsewhere, primarily Its subJection to the Law of In

creasmg Returns, this mtermedlate share of the carrier 

tends to ailjust or accommodate itself to the end that 

it may dIScover .or produce a wider margin between 

the values in the hands of producer and consumer, 

respectively. ThIS may be best accomplished by a 

progressive wldemng of Its field of actiVIties, that 
IS to say, by an enlargement of Its phySical reach and 

scope It is always striving to lower the cost 

of production to the marginal producer. Its motto 

must ever be, to get more buslOess, If not right 

at· home, by search for It abroad_nd this alway. 

WIth the c~nce that the greater the distance between 

the producer and the consumer, the greater the possi. 

ble margin of place value remaimng as its individual 

share. It is thus that Jute from Calcutta ca~ afford , 
to be charged a higher rate than say linseed. 

This ever-present mcentlve to widen the market 

carnes With It a dIrect consequence. A market IS 

a commercial area characterIZed by a prevalent 

equahty of prices. Phenomenal development in this 

respect IS charactenstlc of the present age. For many 

commodities the market is cOoell:tensive With the world 
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It 11 the chosen function of transportatIOn .agents. by 

rail and water, to ensure this result. to preserve an 

equality of pnces despite the variety of producing 

and consummg conditions The steamshIp and the 

railway are the agents by which the market is thus 

widened and rivalries are thus equalIZed In transport 

parlance this is known as "keepmg every one in 

business. " 

The most satisfactory way to describe commer

cial competition as applied to earners IS by concrete 

iUustratiorls There are two distinct vanetles or 

degrees of it, whll .. h may be denormnated primary 

and secondary These might as properly, perhaps, 

be called simple and complex, or direct and mdlrect. 

Of these. the first con.:erns those cases wherein a 

c:omm~)(hty undergoes no phySIcal transformation bet;. 

ween producer and consumer Shipments are usually 

direct. Only one rate is mvolved Shall Hamburg, 

for example, be supplied with otlseeds from Inwa or 

Argentine? This IS a case of pure transportatIOn, 

the creation of place value alone Such competition, 

although Simple and direct, recogmzes no national 

bounJs. Wheat from the Punjab or rice from Burma 

mUbt be transported to London at rates that will 

enable them to compete ID these two commodities 

With Australia and Slam ~tlvely 

The cotton mills IR Bombay must have their 

output carried to East Afnca under conditIOns which 

will enable them to meet the price there demanded by the 
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Manchester manufacturer. This last instance. howev~r. 

tnwoduces us to the second form of competition; in 

as much as a double transportation is involved first 

from the fields to the mill, and thereafter from tho 

mill to the consumer. 

It will also be observed that manufacture now 

begins to outweigh mere transportahon 10 importance. 

With low grade products, like salt, the increment of 

value due to transportation is relatively hIgh as 

compared with manufacturing costs. As the grade of 

product rises, however, the difference 10 value and in 

form between the raw and the finished product, render 

the problem of location of the manufacture more 

dl~cult as affected by the relative adjustment of rates 

of transportation for the two. The manufacture of 

timber sleepers in Burma property results in long 

carriage betng applied. not to the bulky lumber but to 

the fiOlshed product. Obviously the large proportIon 

of waste or common lumber Will not bear a high 

addition to its cost by ~nage to another place. 

The malO point is that the adjustment of a 

number of rates lnay determine. not only the general 

welfare of the mdustry. but even its specific geographical 

locahon with reference to the raw materIal on the one 

side and the market on the other. It may here be sug

gested that. by a proper manipulation of rates, furniture 

trade could be developed in Rangoon to supply the 

needs of India and the neighbouring countries. 
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As a high Amencan official quoted by Prof. 

Ripley!lo puts it-"It IS the duty of transportatIOn 

agents to so adjust their freight tatlffs that, regard. 

less of distance, producers and consumers 10 every part 

of this country shall, to the fulleit extent possible. 

have equal access to the markets of all parts of thl!l 

country and of the world, a result wholly impossible of 
attamment If freight rates must be constructed upon 

the SCientific principle of tons .and miles' ThiS 

empirical method IS not the quackery It may seem to be 

because it forms the baSIS of commodity rates under 

which a large part of the world's goods !Ire transportecl 

and which are the only ones known along the Indian 

coast, fornung a splendid iIIustratton of the prmclple of 

what th~ traffic Will bear 

Flat rates, such as thol>t prevailing between the 

ports of India and those of the UOIted Kmgdom and 

the Continent, create an apparent equabty for aU places 

affected by them irrespecuve of dl~tance-the transport 

agency playing an Impartial role leaVing It to the 

merchants to fight out their case among themselves by 

competition Flat rate" are further, favoured by Ihe 

ship-Owner as they enable him to l-eep the rates hIgh 

as what the merchant!. to-day resent IS nOI so much 

high rales as that some rates are relatively higher than 
others. 

It is thiS reeling on the part of the shippers that 

nldkes the adjustment of freIght rate!> the complex task 

• For the generU theory 01 the subject dl!lclIssed 111 tIU$ 
chapter. the .... thor 15 much mdebtod to Pro£. lhpley 
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it alWayll has been. Relativity forms the hasls ot ship. 

plOg rates. Besides it is fairly comprehensive In SQOpe. 

In addition to the relatw1ty between directly competing 

commodities or places, the shiPPing traffic manager 

must reg~late the tates on raw materials, the fiOished 

p~oducts and the by·products of an 11ldustry; as also 

the ,rates ori goods capable of substitution One for 

another. A few iIlustrabons wIll serve to mike these 

details Itlear. 

In the case of shipments ofhnseed from IndIa to 

the Umted Kmgdom and ContlIlental ports, It IS of 

great Importance not merely that the rates from 

Calcutta and Bombay should bear a certam relation, 

violent fluctuations from which might injure either port,' 

but' that th~ rates for Hull and Hamburg should be 

correlated so that both ports may thTlve on- the trade. 

In the particular case the ports are placed upon an 

equal basis by. the quotation of a ~te to U. K. 

Continent. 

The question of properly correlatmg the freight 

rate on raw matertals and the finished products made 

from them, is far-reaching III its results The 

location and development of manufactures depend 

upon it. Take, for example, the case of Europe and 

India. India IS keen to develop its resources. not, 

only to feed, but to clothe itself and proVide 

for Its other needs No sooner does it seek to 

develop \ocaJ manufactures than it finds It'leli 

exposed to COmpetlUOIl from tIte older establtshed.. 
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manufacturers at a distance Somettmes, even, these 

remote manufacturers draw their suppheS of raw 

material from Its QWn fields and fore~ts. These supplIes 

are then shipped long distances as raw material, 
• I 

manufactured and thereafter returned to sellm compett· 

tIOn With the local product. A glarlOg exampie of 

thiS practice IS prOVided by the export bf raw cotton to 

Japan which, after manufactUrIng cloth out of it, sells 

the fintl>bed product to the [ndlan market m compeb.b.on 

with the Indian textIle mills However, looked at from 

the pOtQt of view of Japan, thIS case stands out as 

a magmficent example of the results of cO-operation 

between the Japanese shipplOg and splllnmg compames 

Favoured by long experience, by abundant suppltes of 

capital and of skilled labour and by other advantages, 

the foreigner works in keen competition agamst the 

newly started Indian IOdustry. The outcome of thts 

competition depends in part I1pon the polley of the 

camers If the rate on the raw material be relatively 

low, the remote manufacturer is aIded. If, on the 

other rulOd, the rate be fairly high on raw matemus 

'While at the ballle bme low on outward shipment!! of 

manufuctures the result would be the bUIlding up of 

manufactures neM the sources of natural wealth, which 

are the potential homes of manufactunng 

~ Not only aN rates competittve as between raw 
materials and the finished product made £rom them, but 

,the CIrcle of competltion widens eyen to include aU 

commodities capable of sub:.btutlon one for another. 
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A very high freight rate upon shipments of jute from 
Calcu~a would favour the use of substitutes. 

A rise 10 the freight rate on Indian coal might 

result In the greater consumption of South African coal 

even In India. 

. As sufficient attention has never been paid in India 

to composing rates of freight to encourage manufactur· 

rng tndustri~, we do not find In Indian rates those small 

margins t~t make or mar an tndustry as, for exam,*, 

in the mtlhn~ business, where th~ margin of profit in 

the manufacture of flour may be very small, an 

. infinItesimal chdnge ID the freight rate may mean 

success or failure to the industry With proper 

shipping faclhttes, India should be exporting not wheat, 

but Its flour to fO,relgn countries. Mampulation of 

shipping rates, for example, a higher rate on shipments 

of wheat from Karachi than on flour, would ImmedI

ately set up milling factories in the Punjab. 

The obllgatton on the part of a nattonal merchant 

marine to protect its constituency not only III 

respect of partIcular rates, but in general conditions as 

well, introduces still further compltcatlOllS. Tbe 

freight business of Manchester, for example, consISts 

first, of the carriage of raw materials and supplies 

Inwards; and, secondly, thereafter of the transportatioo 

(lfthe finished product out to the consuming markets. 

Narrowly considered, it may seem expedient to 

crowd the rate on raw cotton as high as th~ value of 
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service probably will permit, but viewed in a large 

way, it may prove to be a far better business 

policy to m3.lntam the rate on cotton, and 

other • ~taple supplies so low, that the growth of 

popul'1tion and production may. in the long run 

yield far greater returns on the high-grade manu

factures of the district. Turmng to India, even though 

the economic conditions are reversed, it may be the 

better policy to hold down the rate on raw cotton in order 

thereby to stimulate this great agricultural industry and 

enhance the demand for the merchandise and foodstuffs 

which depend upon general prosperity 'at least unt;} 

the Indian textile industry could consume the whole of 

the local produce of cott·1ft A free hand afforded 

£or the SUitable adjustment of such apparently indepen

dent services may contribute far more to the general 

welfare than an insIStence upon a petty and near. 

Sighted policy of extorting from each individual service 

all the rate It can pOSSIbly endure. Traffic managers 

must take a more liberal view of these great possibillo 

ties and consider the economic development of the 

country as a whole. 



CHAPTER VII. 

SHIPPING INCOME.-(Contznuea.) 

CLASSIFlCATIONS 

AND 

RATE TARIFFS. 

A classification of the articles carned is of 

primary importance 'in the making of freight rates 

Besides provldlOg facility of reference both to the 

shipper and to the ship-owner it enables'the shipper to 

know beforehand the rate of freight he will have to pay 

for the transport of a partIcular commodity to a partI. 

cular port. We thus see that the freight rate is made 

up of two equally important and distinct elements I (1) 

The charge accordmg to the character of the goojs ; (2) 

the charge accorchng to the distance to be traversed A 

variation, therefore, in either of the two would mean a 

variation in the freight rate as finally compounded. 

This well illustrates the facihty With which higher rates 

could be charged with only a small change in anyone 

of the two factors: (1) The classes of commodities; 

and (2) the rates accordmg to distance. 

The &eight Wssificatlon is, in practice, largely 

empirical-the result oflong experience in reacting to 

the needs of the business community. In the main, 

the cost of service, the value of the commodity and 

the value of the serVice are elements which guide the 
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maktng up of schedules, the prInciple of "chargIng 

wha the traffic will beat," wllI, therefore, suffice to 

explain many of the d~tat1s of classifications Rates 

are adjusted high enough to gIve the maxImum profit 

to the shlp-owner, yet not so htgh as to keep out the 

shipments of the marglOal shIpper. In other words, 

as a witness before the Umled States Industrial 

CommIssion put it : .. A freight willIS made as It is, 
not because It ought to be that, but because it must be 

that" As Professor Ripley says. .. Rule-of-thumb 

experience, therefore, IS mainly represented \Q classIfi

cations of the present time; that is to say, an adjust

ment of freight rates upon dIfferent commodities to 

SUIt the commercial conditions which have happened 

to preVaIl at any gIVen ttme. All of which emphasizes 

stLlI further the need of SCientific reviSlQn of these most 

important schedules. preferably by the camers 

themselves, but by public authority if commercIal inerlta 

be too powerful to be overcome." 

Though the shipping freight classlficatio>ns are 

not so bewIldering as those of the railway .. to) justify 

comparison to a medley of the Encyclop.edta Brlttanica, 

a universal stores catalogue and the customs schedule 

of a modern pr.>tectlOOlSt country. the shipping 

ftetght hsts are comprehenSIVe and complex enough 

to requIre thoughtful attention for complete compre

henslon as a study of the c1assification,and freight rates 

of the Union Castle Line printed on page 213 will show. 

It WIll be noticed from !lIe tables glven that the sruppe 
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has to consult two separate publicatIons to get at the 

rate he Will have to pay for carriage from the Umted 

Kingdom and Continent to any of the South African 

Ports He first consults the classification table for the 

class ~Iotted to his article and then the rates table or 

the Freight Tariff to find out what freight the article 

Will have to pay 

Historically consiJered, the shipplOg freight \ 

tanffs may be regarded as evolved from the tariffs 

payable for the use of canals just as the radway I 

rates are the successors of the earher r .la<t tolls I 

As regards the pubhcatlon of the classification of 

articles and rate tanffs, divergent pracbces seem to rule 

in dtfferent trades and tn different countrtes. It IS 

understood that the German ShipplOg Companies 

published their c1a~sdicatlon and rates and made them 

aVllllable to the publlc.iS easily as did the Railway 

Compames. On the contrary, with regard to the hnes 

controlled from the Uruted Klllgdom, With a few excep

bOns, the Engbsh Compames, though they publish 

their cla.sslfica.boD and tartffs. are not W1lllOg to let 

the public have an easy access to them. They are mlend

ed more or less to help the work of the various members 

of the Conference lines. The most Important exception 

to this general rule of not I1l&klOg the classificatIOn and 

rate tabltlS accessible to the public was proVided by the 

Pacific SteaJn Navigation Company unbl thelrconbnental 

t.oUeagues on the QlDk!rence prevented slJth publication • . 
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itself it is said that the rates are subject to alteration 

without notice. Consequently, If the tariff is scattered 

broadcast. the people will be acting on that tarIff and 

there may be no end of trouble and complaints and 

mistakes. The second POlDt is that the pubhcation of 

the,tanffw1l1 make it difficult to get occasionally the 

higher rate than the rate speci6ed in the tariff lIst as was 

sometimes done. The English objection. however, 

seems to be due to the fact that the publication of 

the classification and freight rates would make it 

accessible to a possible competitor. No doubt per. 

severance will get for him all the rates but the 

shipper or the broker acting on hiS behalf will have to 

ask for the rates of all commodlties-a method by no 

means dIfficult but very liable to detection which wIll 

show to the ship-owner that some competitive trouble 

was brewing. 

As reg-drds the merchants themselves, it is urged 

that they always know the rates on their commexllties, 

being In constant touch WIth the ship-owners through 

their brokers. There does not, however. seem to be any 

sohd ground for withholding the rates tanff &om the 

merchants who are thus unnecessarily made to work in 

an atmosphere of mystery which is neither profitable 

nor useful to the ship-owner. The publicatiOn. of the 

clasSification list will afford great convenience to them 

In their office and to their agents travelhng abroad. 

The publication. would also provide a guarantee to the 
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merchant that higher than scheduled rates wtlI not be 
charged by transfer, unknown to him, of a commodity 

from one classIfication to another nor a preference 

given to a rival merchant by that deVice. , 
It is remarkable that 10 Germany where all busmess 

is orgamsed upon a methodical basiS, cargo classifications 

are published broadcast among the merchants while the 

British Compames, who have invested the shlppmg 

busmess with an air of mystery, do not usually publish 

such hsts for the mformatlon of their chents, the 

lists bemg known in only two of the, many trades 

catered for by them f ll8., the trade to South Africa and 

the West Coast of South America. The former is printed 

below in full to prOVide the student With a representative 

classlficauon hst. The remarks at the end of the Itst 

refer to some of the SCIentific principles underlying the 

preparatIOn o( such lists. 

ClasslficatioD of Commodities. 
(1907.) 

Clasa .. 

Arms UId cartridge cues. 
AI'tISta' ma.tenals. 
AabestOl manufactures. 
Bedstet.ds, brass. 
BICYCles, motor eyel. UId can. 
BIlliard tAbles. 
Blankets (cases). 
Book:s. pla)'UlS cuds UId p.mes. 
Brass .... re. 
Jlndgewo<k. over 80 fL or 40 cwL 
Bnu&rU& metal, ele<:uo-pla.te and 

pl.ted Jewellery 
CMmlC&l products (not danger

ous). 
Crun.. 

Carpett. 
CtgUettes wd ClIIUI, manutac. 

lUred tobacco. 
Clocks Dot common. 
Clothmg 
Cutlery 
()enlISts' goods and mstrumenb. 
Drugs o.od Drug,,'lSts' sundnes. 
Dynamos and electru: motors, 

electnc meters. 
Essen<es. 
Fancy goods. 
GIISSWlU'O, tine and plate glass. 
Hops. 
Hydtauhc h!Is under 40 cwt. 
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Classification of Commodities.-( Con#nued). 

r ndl& rubber and manufactures. 
Lamps, pocket and bicycle. 
Leather and Leather manufac-

tures Harness and horse 
collars. 

Marble, pobshed 
MedlClDes and malt extract. 
Metals-Copper sheets, babhlt 

metal, Zinc. 
MUSical Instruments. 
N 0110DS and novelties 
Od, not otherWISe enumerated 
OdsklDs on deck 
Packmg engme. 
Pamts mod, stams, and var

nIShes. 
Paper and stationery, m cases 

Waterproof paper m cases 
Perfumery 
Photo sundnes and materl&Is, 

not dangerous 
Pictures and pnnts. 
Safes, Iron, under 40 cwt. 

Seeds. 
Show cases 
Soda, caustic, 
Sulphate of AmmoDia. 
Tarpaulms and waterproofs. 
Tea. 
Telegraph and telephones BUn

dries, unenumerated 
Turpentlne, m tmB and cases. 
Typewntlng machmes. 
Upholstery and carpets. 
Waterproof paper m bales. 
Wmes, spmts, bque\1IS and hit· 

ters 

WIre, brass and copper 
Electnc cables and hose. 
Lamp Wick 
Blottmg paper 
Boots and shoes 
Boot pobsh and boot pobshmg 

outfit. 
Belting. 

Cla88 II. 

Agncultural unplements (N O.E.) 
Blackmg. 
Blanket boles. 
BOiler compound 
Bndgework under SO feet or 40 

CWI. 

Blushes and brushware 
Canvas and canvas manufacture. 
Cardboard. 
CruCibles, msu~atols, glass and 

chma 
Cord and rope, vegetable and 

Wire, Bnder 40 cwt. otber than 
mlDmg netting. 

Emery paper, Slone and powder. 
Felt, tarred on deck. 
Furniture other than common 
Glass, common glassware and 

syphon! 
Glue. 
!lardware 
Hollowware and tlDware 
Horse shoes 
Incubators and reaNl'S, 
Ink. 
lron gates. 

Iron, packed. 
Lead, white, red or black. 
Machinery (N 0 E) 
Mouldings, finIShed and jlleture 

frames 
Naphthalme. 
Oakum 
Oil, lubncatlng, and cod. hver 011. 
Od resin 
011 seed cake. 
011 castor 
OLI cloth and bnoleum. 
Paper {pnntmg} 10 cases, bales 

skeleton cases, rolls or reels 
PrOVISIons 
Road machmes. 
SaLlcloth. 
Separators. 
Slate, enamelled. 
Sosp,fancy 
Sugar. refined. 
Superphospates. 
Tallow. 
Tar. 
Telegraph poles, Iron. 
Tents and poles. 
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Classification of Commodities.-(Con"nued). 

Sewmg machines. 
Toys. 
Veneer 
Wax 
Wheels, metal, not part of 

machmery 

Yeast. 
Z,nc. 
Eartbenware (N 0 E) , 
Glass paper and .and paper. 
Castor 011. 
Tmware 

Class III. 
AsbestOl cement. 
Beer. 
BISCUIts, (ShIp's) 
Candles. 
Cotton waste. 
Clothes pIllS 
Desks. 
Cases, sarutary (esrthenware ) 
Mmmg en"nes. 
FertWzer& (common). 
Grease. 
Harvesters. 
Bmders. 
Malt (10 cask, bags or cases). 
ManUi'll (common) 
Mmmg ma.chmery (under 2 tons 

weIght). 
Nadl (1I'OIl or steel). 
P,tch. 
Plaster of Pans. 
Respmg machmes (under 2 tons 

wetght.) 
ROSIn. 

Roofing. 
Sash welgbts. 
Sbeep-dtp (dry). 
Slates (rooSns). 
Soda (common). 
Sulpbur. 
Threshing machmes (under I 

tons welgbt). 
Tdea (common, loose). 
W,re cages (not hII'd). 
WII'B rope (under 2 tons welgbt) 

for mmmg purposes. 
Peanuts 
Eartbenware (samtary). 
Hay sweeps 
HaTdwood 
Lava stone. 
Glycenoe. 
Copperas. 
GalvanIZed U'OD arches. 
W,re trelhs work 
Belbng,lf shipped wltb gold and 

dIamond machmery 

Class IV. 
Basket W1l1oware. 
Bona dllst. 
Bottles (empty). 
Boxes. 
Bncks Qooee) 
Butter dtsbes (wooden In crates). 
ChaIrs (cbeap k d m cues). 
Chalk. 
Cbmt. (comtDOIl) in crates. 
Drums (empty) 
Fodder (bales). 
GIrders and JOIStS (under 80 It. 

m length IlId • tons weogbt). 
Handles (wooden) 
Iron angles (not parts of macJu. 

nery or bndgework). 
Iron bara. 

Iron hoop$ 
l~sheets. 
Iron, corrugated. 
Lime. 
Matches (safety) 
Mlneral water. 
Mmeral wool 
P,ckets. 
Paper bags (10 bales.) 
Plaster 
Soap (common). 
Spades. 
Showels. 
Scoops. 
Swch. 
Sb_ (d' sh.pped on deck Is. 

1_ per ton.) 
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Classification of Commodities-(Contmuea.} 

Tiles (common unglazed, pllA:k. 
ed) 

Whltmg 
Wmdmdls 
Wooden bedstead. (common). 
Wire (barbed and platn, per 

1,2400 lbs. m cOIls or bundles). 

Fnut Jars 
Earthenware In crates, skeleton 

cases or baskets. 
NItrate of ,ada m 5GO ton lots 
Shoes and d,es. 
Corrugated lIOn. 

Class V 

Asphalt. 
Asbesllc sand. 
Doors. 
Frames. 
Mouldmg (rough, unprotected). 
Sash 
Tanks (empty). 
Wmdowa. 

Salt,ID bags, If m cases, ClasS 11 
(goods not clllSSlfied). 

Shmgles (rough woodwork (or 
roofing, unprotected). 

Shooks (bOX-boards). 
Sawdust 
SIlex and stone blocks for brung 

tube muls. 

~ates of Freight from Vnited Kingdom and Contlnent. 

( 190~.) 

Class. 
Cape Algoa. East Natal. DeJagoa 
Town. Bay London Bay. 

t-- -------
s. a. s. d. s. d s .. tI. s. d. 

I 42 6 42 6 48 9 50 0 52 6 

11 30 0 80 0 37 6 37 6 40 0 

III 25 0 25 0 80 0 80 0 32 6 

IV 22 6 22 6 21 6 27 6 30 0 

V 20 () 20 0 25 0 25 0 21 6 
I 
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The need for cheap transport rates upon building 

materials for a newly developed country reqUIring 

variOUS materials at reasonable prICes may be seen 

in the classdicatlon of doors, tanksJ wmdows and 

shmgles m class V and of tdes, girders, Iron angles, 

bars etc., in class IV thus differing from class, I by 

20 shillrngs or more. Iron gates being ornamental 

are placed in class II. Safety matches, cheap chairs 

and chmaware as also wooden bedsteads mtended {or t"e 

masses are put in class IV as against brass bedsteads, 

carpets, fine and plate glassware included in class I and 

common glassware and tinware and furniture In class 11. 
Boot polish and boot·pohshing outfit are classed m No. I 
not being necessIties of hfe to ordinary people in a 

country like South Afnca. 

One would have expected that agricultural 

machmery and seeds would be m a class lower than 

the one they occupy particularly in an agncultural 

country like South Afnca. 

Blankets are classed I & n according as they are 

packed in cases or in bales-presumably the former 

bemg of a supenor kind. 

Belting (ordmary) is put iq class I, but if shipped 

With gold and diamond machmery, is charged at c1~ 
III rates_ very-reasonable conce5Slon in a country of 

gold and diamond mines. SUllIlarly wire rope for 

minmg purposes is in class III while brass and copper 

wiNs are in class I; plain and barbed wire being in 
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class IV. Reaping and threshmg machines and 

mming machinery and engines are in class III wlule 

ordinary machinery is 10 class II. 

PrintlOg paper is carried cheaper than blottmg 

paper or stationery. 

It will now be easily seen that a scientific 

classification ought to provide a very good index to the 

economic condition of the country under consideration. 

It mIght at first sight appear strange that the 

commodities simultaneously transported by a carrier do 

not all pay a standard market rate on one basis only. 

But the previous discussion about the peculiar nature 

of transport has, it is- hoped, made clear that 

differentiation is of the essence of the work done. 

The economic justification for the vanetIes of freight 

rates depends upon the two main consideratIOns of 

operation and traffic. OperatIOn determines cost, 

traffic provides a measure of the value of the service 

rendered. It is absolutely essential that an article which 

costs more to handle than another should pay a higher 

rate. This prOVides ~justificatlon for heavy packages 

being charged a much higher rate than they would 

otherWise have paid by weight or measurement. 

It explains why it IS that the haul of heavy and 

machmery packages (such as locomotives and engines) 

is cbarged a special rate for transport between any two 

IndlaD ports. Packages weigh~ng upto SO cwts. pay 
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the ordinary schedule rates; above that weight the 

following rates are charged -

Welgb.t of Package .. Rate of Freight. 

Over Ii tons upto S tons Rs ao per ton. 
a 

" " 
5 .. 40 .. .. 5 

" .. 10 " " 
50 

., 10 .. " 15 " " 
60 

15 II .. 20 " " 
70 

" 
" 20 .. SpecIal rates 

to be arranged. 

N. B -When special gear has to be supplied to 

steamers to load or to dIscharge hfts of 5 tons and 

over, a fixed charge of Rs. 125 IS made. This 

charge IS in addition to the rate of freIght for heavy 

lifts. 

The follOWing hst of factors which vary the cost 

of operation as sanctioned by the Inter-state Commerce 

CommISSIon of America is reproduced here to 

emphasae the fact that similar consIderations affect the 

working of transport by land as well as by water :-

of Whether commodities were crude, rough or 

finished; liquid or dry; knocked down or set up; loose 

or in bulk; nested or 10 boxes, or otherwISe packed ; If 

vegetables, whether green or dry, desslcated or 

evaporated i the market value and shippers representa

bons as to their character; the cost of service, length 

and direction of haul i the season ~ manner of 

shipmentj the space occupied and weight; whether in 

car load or 1ess-tban-alr load \oIs. the volume of 
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annual shipments to be calculated on; the sort of car 

required whether flat, gondola, box, tank or special; 

whether Ice or heat must be furnIShed; the risk of 

handhng, either to the goods themselves or other 

property. the weights actual and estimated; the 

carrier's fisk or owner's release from damage or loss." 

The justification for classification from the other 

point of view of the value of service IS less easy to 

understand though it is no less convmcmg ltdoes not 

at first sight seem reasonable that the carrier whose cost 

for carriage of two commodlt.1es is exactly the same, 

should charge a higher rate for one than for the other. 

For example, the round logs of umber from Rangoon 

haveto pay tWice as much as teak timber, exported from 

the same place, the rate charged on assaf~tlda 19 higher 

than that for almonds from Bombay; the precious 

metals pay more than\ the baser ones; cotton piece
goods pay more than raw cotton. This apparent dis

crepancy may lead some people to condemn the dis

crimination in the freight rate based upon either the 

value of the commodity itself or the value of the 

service rendered by the carrier. An examination of 

the subject, however, from the POlOt of view of the 

CharacterIStiC feature of shippmg economics, namely 

the jomt nature of shipping expenditure, a large pro

portion of which is wholly independent of the amount 

of cargo carried, will dissipate the doubts regarding the 

reasonable and Just nature of the principle applied in 
practice. Rates of freight naturally vary with the 



prices of the articles carned. Freight rates, like 

rent, are rather the effect of pnce movements than 

the cause of them Frelg'ht rates are high because 

prices are high and the commodlues can bear the rate 

chatged The converse of this proposition namely 

that pnces are hlg'h because freights are high is not 

true of normal cases which are gwded by the rules of 

supply and .delIld.nd acting freely but may come true 

when the poss.tblhty of legItimate competitlon IS rendered 

in-operatlve by the monopohstlc conditions created by 

the shippmg conferences ... 

Ordmartly, however, IP' Prof Ripley says' "It 

18 to the interest of the pubbc that carriers should 

be satisfied With relatively sl1l41ler profits from the 

transportation of commodltle~ of low price which are 

in general demand. Under these circumstances 

changes m price of such staple commodities as Iron 

and steel or the lower priced grams, should be rdtected 

in &. corresponding modtfication of rates. AklR to 

thIS is recognition of a relation In general between the 

value of a commodity and its classification. Where, 

for example, articles representing different stages of 

manufacture have to be graded, it IS but lim that the 

ralv material, or the partly made product should be 

graded lower than the finished article. Sil11ilarly, 

articles which may tdirly be substituted for one another 

ought to be classJfied with reference to their common 
market value. .. 



betailed c\asstficabons of the type mentioned above. 

when publIshed, are mostly confined tooceanic carn~, 

As regards the I ntltan Coast, It IS not usual to gIve the 

fretgkt or classification bsts, whIch are meant only for 

office use, to the shippers who are merely quoted rates 
for commodItIes in whIch they are mterested, As a 

rule, classification lists are non-existent in I ndJa except 

ID the one case of the Bombay, Karachi and 

Kathiawad trade, and the IndIan freIght .lIsts which 

gwe against hundreds of unclassified articles the rates 

of carriage to particular ports are not circulated among 
the shippers 

An analysis of the Indian freIght hsts indicates the 

following interesting features ,-

Fair weather and mon;oon rates, which are hIgher 

by two Rupees per ton, are quoted for certain ports 

along the coast d~e to extra delay to the shIps during 

the rainy season. 

The freight rates are usually based upon the 

cargo ton by weIght or equally 2,240 Ibs or by measure

ment of 40 cubiC feet Articles are sometimes quoted 

according to the packing 

ACids are charged m three different ways, If in a 

carboy, each carboy is charged separately; If packed 

in a case con taming 4 jars, the freight IS leVied on each 

case and If sent in a drum of 50 gallons, the freight IS 

quoted per drum. 

Bundles of akalkara, assafcetida and aloes are 

charged per ton DC 20 twts., but when assafcetida is 

packed in cases. the chatge is per ton of 40 cubic feel. 



Bag cargo pays per ton of various hundred 

weights accordmg to the weight of the article in com

parison With its size, i.e., the space it Will occupy. 

1;~us bags of potatoes, googal, alum, almonds, 

coffee, ground-nuts, leaves (dry), turmeric and coke are 

quoted prr ton of 20. 17. 16, 15, U, 13, 12, 11 and 10 

cwts. 

Goods packed m cases are charged per ton of 40 

cubiC feet. 

Products associited with one article ,(different pro

ducts ansing out of one article) or the same article in 

varymg kinds of packing or cleanliness may have different 

rates quoted fo. transport. Rates on cotton and products 

connected with it well illustrate thIS POIOt. Cotton,' 

seed and ita products are valued in varyIDg terms j 

cotton seed is quoted at IS cwts. per ton. cotton seed 
husks beIDg lighter are assessed at 10 ewt. a ton while 

cotton seed flour following other types of flour pays per 

bag not conta1Oing more than IllS Ibs. Cotton waste 

well illustrates the combined case of quality and 

packing. Cottoo waste soiled and packed in bundles 

is quoted at 10 c:wt. per ton while cleao cotton waste 

packed in pressed bales pay at 40 cubic feet to the too 

Thus full-pressed cotton goes at 40 cubic feet to the 

too while half-pressed cotton IS cha.rged per bundle not 

exceeding 6 ewts. in weIght. Cotton docras are how

ever charged by numbers. It may be noted that pressed 

bales of all articles are taken by measurement. 
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The following rates for various sizes of empty 

1I'0n or steel barrels will show that they are fixed not 

upon their inherent value or carrying power but upon 

the ship's space they Will occupy. It is thus that 

while a 40-gaIlon empty barrel sent from Bombay 

t'O Cochin is charged 10 annas, a barrel half as large 
again with double the circumference will pay only 

Rs 1-4-0. On the other hand. an empty barrel which 

can contain U5 gallons has to pay a much higher pro

portion of freight namely Rs. 2-4-0 Simply because the 

barrel having already reached the normal height at 

100 gallon capacity has a larger circumference to hold 

25 gallons more. The large amount of space thus 

occupied accounts for the freight charge which IS as 

high as Rs. 2-4.-0 per barrel 

The unit in the case of the bag cargo quoted per 
number of the pounds it contams varies according to 

the arttcle carried. 

The arucle is quoted as 10 bags not exceeding a 

stated number of pounds 

Barley In bags not exceeding 2 pharas 

Bran .. .. .. 140 Ibs. 

Flour 
" .. " ]96 " 

IJ .. OJ " .. 112 OJ 

,. OJ .. .. 56 OJ 

Thus oil seeds and cakes (poonac) in bags are 

not to exceed 1681bs .. bran 140 Ibs. and paddy 1121bs. 
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It IS eVident that the rate-maker has, m fixmg these 

quanlltJes, m view the space that would be occupied by 

the commodity in question 

~l,our In bags which IS shipped in three different 

blzeS of 195, 112 and 56 lbs. and the freight charged 

upon It Illustrates the prmclple that though shipments 

of larger quantities are encoaraged by lower propor

bonal rates, special sized bags or parcels have to pay 

more than their proportional share of the freight. 

Then takmg the norma! bag of flour to contam 112 Ibs. 

paymg annas 12 for stupment from Bombay to Cochm, 

we find that the bag with 193 lbs. pays only four annas 

more, '.e, Re. 1 With the smaller size. however, the 

case IS different. As there IS m Cochm a particular 

demand for bags of 5~ lbs of flour, the freight charge 

per unit is not 6 annas, btlt is rated at 9 annas as It 

meets a particular requirement One more illustration 

of what the traffic Will bear' 

Whole and crushed bones are quoted per quanti. 

ties of 50 tonb and above, each tune rismg by 50 tons. 

It is noteworthy that there IS a graduated reduction of 

8 annas per each plogrel>~he growth of 50 tons 

(18 rupees) upto 450 tons beyond which th~re is a 

unti''orm rate of Rs 13·8 0 per ton. 

Sometimes the n,lture of the cargo necessitates the 

introduction of bpeclal dause» 10 the Bdl of Ladmg 

Thus the reluu\ e bills of ladmg for gla5l>, and earthen

ware are usually marked "ship not respom.ible for 
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breakage,n those for oil "ship not responsible for 

leakage" For Illore ,examples, see p. 117 

Shipments of cattle call for special terms which 

usually run as follows '-

(1) Steamer not responsible for mortality or injury 

howsoever caused 

(2) Fodder and litter to be provided brthe shipper and 

water to be supphed by the steamer. 

(3) Any fodder carried under deck to be charged 

freight at the rate of Rs. 15 per 40 cubiC feet. 

Fodder carried on deck (subject to space being 

available) to be carried free. Steamer ~ot 

responsible for loss or damage to fodder. 

(4) One attendant for each 10 animals to be carried 

on deck at Rs 20 each, steamer supplyl ng 

water only. Food if required to be supphed by 

steamet at Re. 1 per head per day, as supphed 

to lascar crew 

(5) Half the proportional freIght per head of cattle to 

be charged on new ones born dunng voyage. 

(5) Any mats, wooden battens or other fittings reqUired 

to be supphed by shippers. 
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CHAPTER VIII 

PASSENCER TRAFFIC. 

As the passenger service deals with the transport 

of human beings. and not mammate commodmes. It 

is but natural that different considerations should operate 

10 the treatment of that traffic as contrasted with the 

'Cargo trade. The great desiderata In the freIght. servIce 

are economy and ~afety j in the transportation of 

passengers. safety. slle~ ahd comfort-safety first and 

foremost, speed irrespective of cconolhy and comfort 

accordmg to payment made. 

As safety IS the most essentldl poInt m passenger 

traffic all ocean passenger vessels are to-ddY equipped 

with the latest means of securing it, namely steel hulls, 

transverse and longitudinal water-tight bulkheads, steel 

double bottoms, two to four screw propellers, hfe boats 

and hfe .. savlng apphances. fire appliances and trained 

mt'n capable of usmg them, efficient Wireless service. etc. 

Speed and comfort dre, however, matters that prOVIde 

scope for healthy rivalry "'hl~. in the AtlantiC trade. 
has led to various phenomenal improyements The 

Atlantic passenger Imer thus sets the reqUiSite standard 

of Judgment on all matters related to pdsscnger tratTlC. 

As regards speed, the time tal-.en fur the Notth AtldllUC 

fMss,Il,'e h.is been reduced by mote th.m h.llf since the 

days ",hen, in 1856. the P'TSW crossOO the distance 

between New York and Queenstown in 9 days 1 hour 
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and 45-minutell; as against which the modern record 

of the lfauretamQ for the same distance is 4 days, 10 

hours and 41 minutes It was in an effort to better 

the later record by sailing the Great Circle that the 

Tzt81tic, according to one versio~, met her doom in 

1913. In March 1914, however the Lustta1lta made a 

recordday's run of 618 knots at an average speed of 

nearly 26i knots an hour, thus beatlDg the previous 

record of the Mauretanta which was 614 knots per 

day. As regards comforts. the luxutJes provided on a 

modern Atlantic IlDer equal, If they do not even surpass, 

those provided by first-class hotels ID the big ciues of 

the world. 

The size of the liners and the accommodation 

avaJlable for the passengers IS also upon a proportion

ately large scale. Their gross tonnage varies between 

20,000 and 56,000 tons and the largest steamer now 

afloat the Majesl", ex-German BU11Ul1'ek, medSurmg 

956 feet and 56,551 tons and now belongmg to the 

White Star Line, carnes more than 4,000 passengers 

The passenger hners on the Eastern run are, 

however, not so large because only steamers with a 

limited draft, namely 30 feet, can cross the Suez Canal. 

All the same, the new M. class of steamers belonging 

to the Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation 

Company with a gross tonnage of over 20,000 tons 

have beaten all earlier records regarding Size and 

passenger carrying capacity in the Indian ocean. 
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The provIsion of the speed and the comfort, the 

safety and the slle which dlStmgUlsh the modern hners 

from their predecessors naturally augments the cost 

of th~lr constructIOn. Before the war, in 1913. tre 

approximate cost of bUilding a fast mati and passenger 

liner ranged, accordmg to the esumates of the Liverpool 

Steamship Owners' ASSOCiation, from £ 30 to £ 35 per 

ton gross as agalOst the £ 12 to £ 15 for a cargo lIner. 

Now that the cost of ship construction IS revertmg to 

the pre-war level. a modern 50,000 gross ton passenger 

steamer of the type running In the Atlantic, such as the 

Berengaria, the ex-German impffatM-, taken over at 

the Armistice by the Cunard Company, would cost 

about £ 1,500,000. If she becomes a pubbc favourite, 

it would not be a difficult matter for such a ship to 

make a gross mcome of abJut £ 70,000 per voyage as 
a,.oainst £ 32,000, the cost of ruontng, thus making a 

profit of about £38,000 per voyage. Of course in times 

of dull SeasOl\ the rate of profit would be reduced or 

even for a rew weeks the steamer may run at a loss. 

But taking the whole year, or say rather eleven months 

because one month must be set apart for overhauling, 

such a steamer IS calculated to show a profit of 

£ 2.50.000 per annum. With depreciation at 5 per cent. 

amounting to £ '15,000 and with £ 25,000 set apart 

for overhaulIng charges. the net profit of £ 1,50.000 

would give a return of 10 per cent. upon the capital 

inve~tt-d in the ship. Of course, this rate of profit cannot 

always be relied upon; but it mu~t be remembered 
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tftat these leviathan ship~, the greyhounds of the 

Atlantic as they are called, are not built merely to make 

a profit but to give the company owning them the 

advertisement derived from the world talking about 

these wonder ships. It may here be mentioned that the 

state too encourages, in various ways, the building of 

thpse colossal ships With a .vlew to utilising them 

for vanous naval purposes in limes of war. The 

continuous and normal profits of the passenger business, 

however, go to the medIUm SiZed vessels between 

15,000 and 25,000 gross tons that do their work 

unostentatiously. 

It is a common m~xil!1 of passenger traffic, 

Whether by rail or by \yater.. that. third class rates pro- \ 

VIde first class return!! Thus a large proportion of 

the earnings of pa~senger vessels, whether oceanic or 

Goastal, IS derived from the steerage. Or deck class of 

passengers. The preponderance of .their numbers 

accounts for the handsome nature of the profits derived 

from that traffic whether in the Atlantic or the Indian 

waters. As regards the former, according to a com

petentauthority, "In 1915, befQrethewar disturbed the 

passenger _bUSiness, 15 1 per cent. of the westbound 

and 65'8 per cent. of the eastbound pa&enger traffic 
and 12 9 per cent. of the total NorthAtlantic passenger 

traffic was third class Or steerage. But 8'4 per cent. of 

the total number of passengers traveled first class and 

18'7 per cent. traveled second class." .. 

* Prof Huebner" Ocean Steamship Traffic Managemfnt. .. 
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The importance of the non-cabin passengers is so 

great that it has been thus commented Jlpon by a. 
committee of steamship owners before the American 

Congress Comnuttee on the Merchant Marine and 

FI:.heries "The steadily mcreasinglmmlgration, together 

With the patronage of those who Wish to I'eoviyt theU' 

homes abroad, furnishes a steady steerage traffic which 

demands and receives the most painstaking attentJon of 

the hnes. It is the v~ry hf&oblood of the busmess, so fur 

as these superIor boats are concerned, WIthout which 

their existence and further operation would become 

impossible." 

Equally strong finanCial support is given by the 

deck passengers to the ships carrymg them along the 

coast of India. Unfortunately for them, however, the 

British shIpping companies now engaged in the trade 

do not devote their" most pamstakmg attenti~n • for the 

comforts of the deck passengers whose number reached 

in 1919-1920 the huge figure of 2,107,567. The only 

other country in the world where the deck traffic exceeds 

two millions of passen~ is the United States of 

America. Yet, the Government of Indta would seem 

to be negligent of the interests of thIS large body of 

men for no steps _are yet taken to carry out the recom

mendations of the Deck Passenger Committee which 

reported in the summer of 1921. 

Normally, however, the. interests of the deck 

passengers are, theoretically at least. properly guarded by 
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their respective Governments through legislative enact

ments. The American Passenger Act of 1882, as 

amended to date, regulates the maximum number of 

steerage passengers tbat may be carried by American 

vessels, and prescribes the minimum space per passenger 

on the various decks It also regulates I1ght and IIlr provI

sions, medical attention and cleanltness, the privacy 

of passengl'rs, etc The observatton of the variOUS 

provIsions IS guaranteed through mspection by the 

Collectors of Customs 

The deck-passenger traffic along the coast of India 

also is worked under certain conditions as regards space, 

water, etc Each passenger ship IS hcensed to carry a 

certain number of passengel s indicated ID a certificate 

called Certificate A Issued by an officer specially appomted 

by the Government for thiS purpose. The duties of 

thiS officer are to Inspect a passenger vessel and her 

fittings as also the pro~ 1510ns and stores carried by her. 

He IS authOrised to issue two Certificates A and B 

without either of which the Port Officer Will not grant 

a port clearance to the master of a passenger ship. 

"--' 
Ce,.tlficate A states that the ship IS seaworthy 

and properly equipped, fitted and venttlated, and the 

number of passengers which she is capable of carrying 

in fair and foul weather m each part of the Ship, includ

Ing the cabins This certificate is .ssued tV,,.y year. 
"\,..000'" 

C'1"zjicate B states (a) the voyage which the 

ship is to make and the mtermedtate ports, If ~ilny, at 
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which she is to touch; (6) that she has the proper com

plement of officers and seamen, (c) th'lt sufficient food, 

fuel and pure water, over and above what is necessary 

for the crew, have been provided 011 board to supply 

the' needs of the passengers during the proposed 

voyage, (d) that, In foul weather, the ship IS furnished 

with I>ubstantlal bulwarks and double awmngs as 

protection agamst the weather. Defore Certificate B 

IS granted the officer m charge must be satisfied that 

the ship has not got on board any cargo likely from its 

quality, quantity or mode of stowage, to prejudice the 

health or safety of the passengers. The last provision 

demands a particular care With regard to the cargo 

raken on board a passenger vessel as Cerll/ieaJe 0, 
'llJII"" IS ISSued before ead vtJya:e, may be ll;thheld 

by the officer on the ground of harmful cargo, likely to 

Jeopardise the health or safety of the passengers. 

It may here be noted in passmg that a passenger 

ship must have these two certificates prommently 

posted ID a conspIcuous part so that all passengers 

may know their contents. 

In sO fur as the Indian passenger traffic is particu. 

larly regulated by the Government, great importance 

attaches to the Native Passenger Ships Act of 13S; 

and the rules and regulations made under it. This Act, 

which repeals the earlier enactments o£ 1816 and 

1883 bearing on the subjeCt, dl\ldes a voyage-whtch 

is defined as the whole distance between the sllIp's 

port or place of departure and her final port or 
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distinction should be carefully noted as the varIOus 

rules etc., vary according to the kind of voyage. 

A Short Voya~e means any voyage durmg whICh 

the ship perfonmng It will not 10 ordinary circumstances 

be one hundred and twenty hours continuously out of 

port. Therefore for a steamer runmng 12 knots per 

hour, the longest short voyage would be from Bombay 

to Pondlchery 1417 mties, or from Bombay to Bushire 

in the Pe/'Slan Gulf 1406 miles, or from Rangoon to 

Tutlconn 1389 miles, IR other words a short voyage is 

one which an ordmary steamer running at 12 knots 

may accomphsh in five days. A. [.01IK Voyage, on the 

other hand, 15 any voyage during which the ship per

forming It WI!), 10 ordmary Circumstances, be .one 

hundred and twenty hours or upwards continuously out 

of port. I t has been recommended by the Deck 

P~senger Committee that this period should be reduced 

to seventy two hours or dU'ect steammg for three days. 

The same Committee have also drawn the follow. 

ing conclusions from a study of the available figures 

regarding the Indtan deck passengers '-

(i) . that the conditions on co Short" voyages are 

the.ones calling for study, Slnce the " Long" voyage is 
now a rarity, 

(11) that three-fourths of the ('Short" voyages are 

from one port to another In the same provinte, 
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(IIi) that more than half the passengers carried 

in India are carried from one port to another of the 

Bombay Presidency, 

(IV) that the total v?lume of the trade has doubled ,~ 

within the past 30 years, fn Spite of the extension 

of railway facilities. 

As most of the voyages along the coast of India 

are short voyages, the rules governing them are fully 

analysed below. 

(1) For seasons of fair wealAer, a ship per-, 
forming a short voyage shall contain ,in the between-

decks at least SIX SUperficial feet to and thlrty-six cubic 

feet of space available for every between-decks passenger 

and on the upper deck at least four superfiCial feet 

ava;labJe for each such passenger and SIX superfiCial 

feet available for each upper-deck pas.enger 

(2) For sea<;ons of fo1ll _ather, a ship per

formmg a !ohort voyage shall contain in the between

decks at least nIne superlicld.1 feet and fifty four cubic 

feet of space available for every between-decls 

passenger and on the upper deck at least four superficial 

filet aval!d.ble for each such passenger and nine super

ficial feet available for each upper-deck passenger. 

(3) But in seasons.of foul weather a slup shall 

not carry upper-deck passengers unless she IS furnished 

• It should be observed, however, that the NalJve Passenger 
Slups CommlSSlJD of 1890, alter practacal expenmeuts, ~ to 
the eoDClu,IOD that at least Dine superfiCIal feet were reqwred 
for • passenger to be dowD cornrortably. 
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with substantlal bulwarks and a double awning or 

with other sufficient protection agamst the weather. 

The classification of short voyages made by and 

the space allowances provided for passengers under the 

Act of 1887 may be Illustrated as follows.-

(aJ SHORT VOYAGE-FAIR SHSON. 

Each upper-deck passenger is allowed 6 sq. feet. 

Each between-deck* passenger is allowed 6 6q. 

feet to addlton to 4 'q feet of alrJOg' space totallmg 

10 sq. feet. 

Now If the between-deck space is 1000 sq. feet 

and the upper deck space 700 sq. feet, the number of 

passengers allowed In the 'tween-deck would be 

1000 -.- 6 166. Each such 'tween-deck passenger Will 

also have 4: ~q. feet airing space re~erved for him on the 

upper deck thus 4 x 166=664 sq. feet. 

The balance space then available on the upper 

deck Will be 700-664=36 sq. (eet. 

The number of addltlonal passen~ers on the upper 

deck would then be 36 + 6 =6. 

Therefore the total number of passengers allowed 

Will be 161i + 6=172 • 

.. A 'tweeD deck may be descrll,rd as auy lower deck with 
only artlf\C1IlI hghtlDg and ventilated by means or vetottlators 

from above. 
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(6) SHORT VOYAGE-FOUL SEASON 

Each upper-deck passenger IS entitled to \I sq 

feet. 

I Hach 'tween-deck passenger 15 entItled to 9 sq. 

feet ID 'tween-deck and 4 sq. feet amng space on the 

upper deck. 

As the space III the 'tween-deck IS 1000 sq. feet 

and in the upper-deck 700 sq. feet the numbel of 

passengers on the 't.ween-deck will be 1000.!.. 9=111. 

Each one of these will also claim 4 sq. feet from 

upper deck space, thus takmg up, 111 x 4=444 sq. 

feet. The balance space then avaLlable on uppe'r deck 

will be 700-444=256 sq. feet, in which the number 

of pru.senl{ers accommodated will be 256 .!.. 9=28. 

The total number of passengers for the whole of the 

avrulable space will thus be 111 + 28=139. 

At a glance, then, a steamer can carry III fdir 

weather 172 passengers and III foul weather 139 

passengers. 

Further to Illustrate this rather mmcate"calculatlon, 

another example may be addeq.. 

A ship with 100 superficial feet a\'allabJe between 

decls and 10 superfcial feet on the upper deck would 

carry in follr weather a maximum of 17 deck passengers. 
• 

Bet\\-een-deck space, 100 sq feet, will take 

100 .... 6=16 ptlsse"K"s. 
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These passengers WIll claim for airmg 4: sq feet 

per head from the upper~eck space of 70 sq. feet 

leavirg the balan(.e of10-64=6 sq feet which will 6 

take 6 - 6=1 pasself,ee", totallmg 17 passengers 

The same ship in foul wlldther wIll carry l~ 

passengers thus : 

Between~eck space 100 - \) 11 upper deck 

balance space 70-:-{11 x 4) 44=2~ - 9=2, totalhng 

13 passengers. 

ThiS meagre space allowance, to each deck

passenger of SIX feet m faIr and nine feet in foul season 

leads to the overcrowdmg of the passenger boats 

which has a very mJurlous effect upon the health of the 

ttavelling public, to say nothing of the' seriOus rISk to 

bfe in case of an accident. The passengers are 

cramped for space and the air they breathe IS foul. 

Proper venttlation IS conspicuous by its absence and the 

extent of the harm thus done to the passengers will be 
eVident from the follOWing extract gIVmg the mimmum 

amount of ventilation required for pure aJl'. 

"A certalll amount of fresh air has to pass 

through a gwen air space in a fixed time in 
order to maIQtam a certain degfte of punty. The 

amount has been fixed at 3000 cubIC feet for each 

healthy person in an hour. Before consIdering the 

apphances of moving this air, we must consider 
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whd.t should be the mmimum size of the air 

space through which the fresh air has to pass. -

.. This will entirely depend upon the rate at which 

d.lt Clan be taken through the space without the move· 

• ment bemg perceptible or InJunous 

II Thus a space of 100 cubic feet must have its air 

changed thirty times 10 an hour If 3000 cubic feet of air 

are to be given while a space of 1000 cubic feet need 

only have It changed three times 10 an hour for an equal 

ventilation ••• 

It follows from the above that' when the area 

allowed IS 36 cubic feet as 15 the case under the Native 

Passenger Ships Act of 1887, the air would have to be 

changed about 84: times 10 an hour Without the move. 

ment belOg perceptible or inJUriOUS The atr 10 the 

ship cannot change 84 times 10 an hour, but If It did, 

It would ?e very injurious to health. 

The unsatisfactory nature of the ventilation, 

particularly in the 'tween-decks, IS ah.o commented 

upon by the Deck Passenger Committee who have 

recommended that the Bengal Rule-" Exclusive- of 

hatchways, natural wntllation in the ratio of 5 sq. 

inches to every statute adult should be fitted to each 

between-deck compartment tn which passengers are 

camed."-should • be applied In all cases. The 

Committee have, moreover, recommended a higher space 

a1lowan~ per passenger, varying from 9 feet to 15 feet, 

• Dr. Parkes' .. MaDuai of Hyg'leDil" 



according to the nature of the voyage. .. For purposes 

of comparison, it may be stated that the space allowed to 

the lascars under the Indian Merchant Shipping Act 

is 12 superlicial and 72 cubic feet (the a cubic feet 

being made up of 12 superfict~ feet multiplied by the 

height of the 'tween deck's, 6 feet); and that the 

English Merchant Slupping Act allows a European 

crew 15 superficial feet and 120 cubic feet of space. 

Next in importance is the question of the fresh 

water supplIed to the passengers. The Government 

rules allow one Impenal gallon of water per day for 

each deck passenger. But It IS d~irable that each ship 

should carry about 10 to 12 gallons per day per head. 

It is_usual. therefore, for a steamer accommodating 

2000 deck passengers in addition to the saloon passen

gers, to carry about 190 tons of water. Besides It would 

have about 140 tons of fresh water foc the use of 

engmes and part of thIS may be dra" n upon fOr passen

gers' use, if necessary All the same it would be adVisable 

to carry a condenser for emergency purposes. 

In onler to proVide the tnaXlmum of facilities 10 

the passengers In !Ius respect, It is necessary to provide 

a continued supply of water day and night which may 

,. The Cenumttee have cbvtded 'oyages IDte lhe foUowmg 
SIX classes With respecllve space a1lov.aDteS per deck p&sIellgeo' 
(1) Short voyage, fe.stJval 5ea!lODS, II feet, (~) short \O\age, DOn
festival season, 9-:' feet, IndUlll members rerommendJng 10 feet, 
(8) short YO} age, Bombay coast, fwr season, U feet ; (f) ahcrt 
voyage. fwr season,12 feet. F'i short YO}age, £oul season, a 
feet i (6) long voJage of 7i hours, fare and foul seasons, 16 feet 

It may be DOted that these space a1lo .. _ are rerom
mended on a Bat basiS Wltheut JUnng~ • ." luch Is to be 
abohsbed. 
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be done by mstallmg at proper _places say SIX water 

taps worked by a lever arrangement so that when nor 

pressed by hand, the supply would automatically cease 

and thus prevent the needless waste sometimes caused 

by careless passengers-. 

The number of the water taps required may be 

lixed at one per every 300 or 350 passengers Where 

owing to the length of the voyage, the taps cannot be 

kept runnmg throughout the day, they should be kept 

open at least three urnes a day for two or three hours 

at a time •. 

In the mornings there is a very mpch larger rush 

for water and therefore the taps and pumps must 

remain open for at least three hours and at noon and 

in the evemng for about two hours at stated limes. 

The frel:oh water supply should be kept in charge, 

say, of the carpenter assISted by one or two gunners, if 

necessary But these men must be carefully watched by 

the Chief Officer to p~vent their stopping the supply 

of water to earn small gratuities from needy passengers 

when the taps are reopened for their use. 

Passengers·should also be allowed an unrestricted 

supply of sea water for bathing. 

Samtary arrangemertts are provided for under the 

NaliVe Passenger Sh ps Act as follows:-Two Iatrmes 

for tbe first hundred passengers and one for each succeed. 

m~ hundred or part of hundred, thus givmg 11 latrines for 

1000 passengers and 21 tor two thousand and so on. 

The ligures sanctioned by law ha\'e been bund 



inadequate and the steamers of to-day usually have a 

larger number oflatrmes than thatstrictly regulI'ed by law. 

The Deck Passenger Committee have proposed a 

scale of two latrines per 100 passengers. thus prOViding 

.20 places for a ship carrying 1000 passengers. On any 

ship the tnaX1mum need not exceed 60. 

To secure complete cleanliness in thIS part of th~ 

sbip, it would be necessary to have a continuous flow of 

water secure;! by some sort of automabc flushlOg 

arrangements It should be attended to by the Tapas, 

under a serang carrymg out instructions /rom the 

Doctor and the Chief Officer who should be particularly 

asked to supervISe the men with a view to prevent any 

latnnes bemg closed to be reopeaed on payment of a 

small buksheesh by a passenger in need. 

Let us now turn from the facilities provKloo on 

passenger steamers to the passengers· themselves 

Much need not be !aid here about the cabin passengers 

who. whether touri:.ts bent on pleasure and sight-seeing 

or travellers dominatoo by the Idea of making money, 

are 10. a position to meet aU thClt requirements by 

paymg the usual charges and are not hkely to be 

exploited without their knowledge. The deck passeD-

gers. however, are generally not nch enough or bold 

enougb to inSISt upon their rights to bare necessiUes 

even though they may have paid for them. As we have 
alreadYSifeIf the-Aflantlcservices are, to a large extent, 

·PasseDFrs by plgnm sh.ps, forming a separate el_ by 
themselves are not treated here IIeparately. 'fhe Ifa) pJlgnOl$ 
from Bombay. for ell:antple, lU'e earned under spectaJ COIlQ.tlOllll 

IUlposed by lhe Govetllment. 
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mamtamed by the emigration traffic I. e., the poorer 

c\,lSS of Europedns who go out to America to _ carve 

out for themselves careers denied to them in the old 

world. As the stream of emigrants has been gomg' 0; 
for mkny decades, the counter stream of the descendantS 

of the pIOneers has also begun and provides stabilIty to 

the passenger traffic both ways, though naturally the 

westbound traffic is much larger and more impor.f.at1t 

th.tn that bound eastwards. The nature ,of the fl11mel: 

will be easily reahzed by a glance at the follow~g 

l.lble compiled by the Departmenta.! CommIttee of the 

British Board of Trade. 

Emigration and Emigration 1912·1913. 

COUNTBY WBJUf(J1D "'DRIY.» 

INTO. 
Austria 

1
0th 

... United 
hlngdom RUllllla Hung- Italy Spafn. OQOR -TotaL 

or1 trios. 
I--- --~ 

" B. A (Yeatendod 
80tJ1 J .. nOI9l8) ~~,UUIl 2uI,UIlU J6G,OOO 2b6,OUll N a D. :lU~ll09 I,J(U",OOO 

Canada (Y_ .nded 
II" Ill .... h I'll .. 16!,000 ~I,OOO a~,ooo 11,1100 N S.D &2,~ • 2b3,UUO 

Argentina (Toor 
ended 81,\ U«em-

J23,Uoo bOf 1911 ... S,UOO II e. Il 7,OllO 81,000 161>,000 6b,OOO 

Brorn (YOIU' ended 
I,UOO II B. Il N It D. ~,OuO t II2,UIlU 35,00(1 .1 ... 1 ..... 1911 I!!U,IM) 

I;rr:;::io;i I J""ltJO -Total ~ 11h,.HUU t 27"'''00 !~J,",,() 111 I t.IIUO 
U% lloX 16": iII't u't :n~ • 1..,.1 

II B. /.l. Not ooparately dlllln~ ulBh" .... inoluded u..... Ill. Lord !If _ 
\lOU""I .... 



Russia, it will be seen, provided the largest 

number of emigrants across the Altantic of whom about 

93% migrated, before the war, to the United States 

of America. 

Another interesting feature of tlus passenger traffic 

is the great part it has played in the devt:lopment of 

the German mercantile marine. The emergence of a 

new power or patent, the establishment of a new trade 

or industry has often helped to create and develop the 

merchant Reets of various maritime countries Just as 

the introducllon of steamships of iron and steel caused 

the development of the British mercantile marine and 

the gradual decline of the Amencan ocean Reet which 

relIed a bit too long on the clipper ship built of wood, 

simil.lrly the swing of the pendulum, indicated by the 

Increase in the number of emigrants to Amenca from 

the continent of Europe as against those from the 

United Kingdom, helped to create a new rival in the 

German mercantlle marine. 

The following statement based on figures published 

by the Immigration Bureau of the United States of 

America clearly brings out the gradual transfer of 

steetaie traffic: from British to Continental ports ,,-



Average annual immigration into the lJ. S. A. from various 
countries daring the years 1825-1914. 

Ay-,. Annual Immlgratlon f..",. 

(Decennial 
P.rtoda) b!!~. United G .... Seandl· Auot.rla 

King' man,. Jlana. l ta1, liangary Bunl .. Balkan &- dom - - -- --I-
18»5-U 32,000 14,000 4,000 I .. ... ... ... 
1888-44 71,000 41,000 19,000 I ., 

'N 

18U--a4 IH,OOO 168,000 95,000 1,000 .. ... .n 

1855--64 150.000 79,000 is,GOO 1,000 1,000 .. ... 
ISr.a-ff 334,000 IU,OOO 118,000 '2,000 8,000 8.000 2.000 

1816--84 389.000 103,000 109,000 45,000 13,000 11.000 10.000 

ISg5-N HS,ooo 119,000 98,000 66,000 H,OOO 48,000 38,000 

18911_ W.OOO M,OOO 1S.000 38,000 114,000 101,000 17.000 18,000 

181)11-14 1,0111,000 P6,OOO 
Sf,OOO I 41,000 HO,OOO 136,000 199.000 87,000 

The table indicates how, during the ninety years 
under examination, the Untted Kingdom and Germany 

were, for the first twenty.years, the only countries that 

provided the bulk of the emigrants, wlule dunng the 

last twenty years their place was taken by Italy, 
Austria·Hungary and Russia. The CODtlDUOUS growth 

In the figures for the later countnes is a marked feature 

of the statement. During the early years of this traffic, 
it was but natural that Great Britain. with her tn
pondesance o[ emigrants, mostly Irish, and the 

geographical advantages of a central position dominated 
the passenger traffic. In 18iS, however, Germany's' 

annual average for the decade jumped up to 95,000 



~aS"Bgainst 19,000 of 184-4. Moreover, this period coin
cides with tlie 'e8tabbshment of the ;Hamburg America 

and the North German Lloyed lines which naturally 
flourished with the growth of the German emIgration 

traffic. When, however, in the nineties the number of 
German emigrants began to fall and it was found that the 

number of emigrants. from Russia, Austria and Italy 
was growing by leaps and bounds, the German 

Government seems to have decided to secure to the 

Ge"!1~~ shIpping companies this new traffic which 

the ,North German ports, owing to their geographIcally 

favourable position, could handle very satisfactorily. 

In 1894, therefore, oontrol stations were e~tabllshed 

along th~ ~ussian frontier ostensibly to prevent the 

-sprea¥ ~y the Russian emigrantS passmg through 

Germany, of the' epidemic of cholera which had then 

broken out 10 theIr country, but really to draw to the 

German ships the huge passenger tr-affic not merely 

of RUSSIa, but with the development of the control 

system, of Austria, Italy and the Balkans. That tbls 

Was the real aim of the control stations became eVident 

when: the management of these stations was vested in 

the Hamburg America and the North German Lloyd 

lines wluch were directly tnterested In the emigration 

traffic. Moreover, new control stations, irrespective of 

any epidemic, were being erected from time to time, 

the last one bemg established at St. Ludwig 10 1910 

The system of control stations may, therefore, be 

regarded as an indirect but very effective state aid ~Q 

natlOJ1a1 shipping. 
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The success of the Cerman effort to develop a 

mercantile marine by means, among others, of the 
passenger traffic found willmg followers ip Austria and 
Hungary whose ports Trieste and FlUme were, before 

the ~eat war, busy centres of traffic provided by the 
large number of their nationals emigrating to America 

Now that these ports have been handed over to Italy, 
the Itahan qhippmg lines are leaving no stone unturned 
to capture the passenger traffic emergmg from theIr 
own and neighbourmg countnes. In fact to-day, the 
passenger business; particularly when concerned WIth 
the carriage of nationals, IS ragarded as a main factor 

.in the development of a nabonal merchant marine. 
The moral of thiS prinCIple when It comes to be 
applied to IndIa is obVIous-namely that the carriage 

of Indian passengers along the coast of India should 

be gradllally reserved exclUSIVely for Indian vessels. 

, The passenger traffic in IndIa is, in pomt of 
numbers, second only to that of the United States of 
Americ~. 

The total number of persons who left Indian ports 
ill native passenger ships under the Act of 1887 was ,-

In the five years endlllg 189.,)-96 6,411,126 
",. 1900-01 6,113.039 

1905-06 8,621,688 
1910-11 11,818.413 

., 
" 1915-16 12,196.764 

The number in each of the following years was :-
1914-15 2,112.818 
1915-16 2,203,681 
19111-11 2,089,562 
1917-18 1,856,627 
1918-19 1,998,851 
1\)19-20 '.107,567 
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This vast traffic is composed of two main 

geographical branches (1) the Western and (2) the 

Eastern, or, the Bombay and the Bay of Bengal hnes. 

It is remarktlble that these two Jivlsions also 

correspOnd With another clasSification based upon 

voyages namely (a) from and to the ports 11Izthtn 

a province and (b) from and to the ports 111,.,110111 
a province. 

As regards (a) Bombay, whose contrast to Madras 

in this respect is remarkable, holds a predominent 

position in the whole of India as the following figures 

will show at a glance 

Statement of tbe number of passengers from and to 
tbe ports within an Indillo province. 

Bombay & 
Sind. Burma. Bengal. Madras. 

1909-10 J,32~,720 48,115 28,047 2,282 

1910-11 1,600,~47 49,166 29,807 2,051 

1911-12 1,524,026 51,959 28,069 1,562 

1912-13 1,561.09~ 49,697 33,359 1,465 

1913-14 1,601,302 56,997 31,370 1,653 
, 

1914-15 1,239,176 42,240 28,081 1,051 

1915-16 1,804,352 34,532 23,218 794 

1916-17 1,281,.847 28,180 18,663 363 

1917-18 1,200.004 31,252 16,532 184 

1918-19 1,298,45.2 31,227 26,058{ 204 

13,933.21 429,365 263,20~ 11,615 



As regards (b) the provinces bordering along the 

Bay of Bengal may be said to claim almost the whole 

of such traffic while Bombay has hardly ,any traffic; 

deserVing to be called mter-provincial, though it far 

excee~ the other provinces m the total number of 

passengers carried., This Will be clear from a 

comparison of the following statement with the ono 

given above. 

Statement of tbe number of passengers from tbe ports 
of one Indian ·province to tbose wilbolt 

tbe provlnc:e. 

Burma. Madras. Bihar & liom-
Bengal. Orissa. bay & 

Smd. --
1909-10 831,824 189,352 150,856 48,296 5,526 

1910-11 220.011 171,155 145,900 40,169 4,681 

1911-12 221.218 164,968 14:9,863 31,641 4,618 

19li-13 215,083 175,861 125,156 26,016 4,838 

1913-14 261,130 204,208 150,779 33,159 4,472 

1914:-15 208,231 188,251 91,269 S1,281 3,81'12 

1915-16 190,998 180,95~ 124,687 26,601 3,598 

1916-11 189,718 134,226 80,968 15,719 4,022 

1917-18 112,421 125,393 65,873 1S,116 S,988 

1918-19 125,241 150,239 96,188 22,918 5,230 

2,141,392 1,684,614 1,188,189 284,702 44,335 
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The eomflositlori of inter-provincial traffic will be 

eVident from the following actual illustration whIch IS 

typical of how vanous numbers of passengers from 

the eastern coast 'ports might embark on a steamer 

bound for Rangoon:-

The steamer leaves Madras for Rangoon via 

Coconada and other Coromandal ports with 785 adults 

and 86 children (43 Adults on the baSIS of two children 

to one adult). At Coconada, she takes 680 adults and 

12 minaI'S (6 adults) The next port. is Vizagapatam 

where she takes 411 adults and S4 children (17 adults) j 

next at Blmhpatam 97 adults and 5 mmors (3 adults) 

embarked. Calmgapatam was the next port where 502 

ad(lrts and 56 minors (26 adults) came in I then Varvar 

333 adults and 21 m'nors (11 adults) j Gopalpur 379 

adults aqd 15 minors (8 adults), thence straight on to 

Rangoon with a complement of 3303 passengers. 

The deck passengers along the Indian coast 

though usually manual "labourers are not necessarily 

confined to that class. We)).to..<lo artisans and sub. 

stantial traders are known to travel on deck In the 

absence of Intermediate accommodatlon which, though 

110t beyond theIr means, would just cater for their 

,I.omforts. This is particularly the case in the Bay 

of Bengal where there IS no provision for the better 

class of deck passengers Where, however, a reserved 

deck has been- speCially allotted to them, as in the 

Bombay 1;0 Karachi -and Ihtermedl8te services, full 

advantage is taken of the facilities provided. The rest 



of the Bomhay deck.traffic CODS1St~ of the labourers 

from the south who come up to Bombay to seek 

employment In the mills~ the docks, the raIlways, and 

the engineeong works of the city 

I 'The great bulk. of the deck passengers along the 

we<;tern coast is eamed by the steamers of the 

Bombay Steam Navigation Company whIch has a 

fleet of 24 small steamshIps, half or whIch are mixed 

cargo and passenger vessels whIle the rest are for 

passengers only. ThIS fleet IS supplemented by the 

two steamers belongmg to the IndIan Co.operatIve 

Navigation and Tradmg Co., Ltd., whose shares, as itS 

name imphes, are mostly distributed among the.. c1ao;s 

of men who travel as deck passengers. The steamers 

In this traffic have been specially designed fer the 

purpose. They ate of light dr.tft, short length and 

a low free board. There are two upper decks ;lnd a 

~m,ul 'tween deck-an arrangement which under the 

eXlstmg rules admits of a large number of pa~ngers 

bemg ~arried. 

The direct servIce from Bombay to Karachi. 

however, is I1la1ntallled by the large steamers belonging 

to the I3ntish India Steam Navigation Co. whIch !lao;, 

moreover, a monopoly of pas.<;enger traffic 10 the Bay 

of Bengal. Rangoon IS the cluef cpntre of this traffic 

which radiates to and from the east and the west of the 

Bay. Owing to ItS geographical position, Rangoon 

has become one of the Jargest and the most Important 

immigrant ports in the world as UI seen from the 
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fdUowing statement of its passenger statisti~ for 

15 years ending With 1919. 

Rangoon Passengers. 
, 

Arrivals. Departures. Total. I 
1905 326,832 274.643 601,475 

1906 291,751 260,280 552,031 

1907 239,701 226,966 4613,667 

1908 252,075 227,568 479,643 

1909 256,482 192,801 449,283 

1910 268,107 217,111 485,218 

1911 289,445 221,981 511,426 

1912 256,985 240.917 497,902 

1913 313,039 271,687 584,726 

1914 216,841 73,242 290,083 

1915 291,968 198,715 490.683 

1916 229,865 200,898 430,763 

1917 206,789 216,910 423,699 

1918 238,138 206,280 444,418 

1919 271,453 200,646 472,099 

Of these a very vast majority are Indian deck 

passengers. They playa large part in the economic 

life of Burma and their unportance may be guaged 
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from the following recorded opinion of the Rangoon 

Chamber of Commerce '-

II Burma has to very largely ~epend upon India 

for .the all important labour supply with which to 

move her harvests, to man her industries, to deal with 

her shipping, to provide railway servants and domestiC 

servants and to supply coolies for general purposes. 

As matters btand, the supply does not equal the 

demand, with the r~sult that wages UI Burma are rar 

above the Indian level." 

The following classes supply th'e main portion 

of the deck passengers (111 order of their importance to 

Burma):-(l) ap-icuttura/ ltWour; a great deal of 

agricultural labour connected WIth rice, the most 

important export crop of Burma, is provided by 

Indian deck passengers, whilst the further stages in the 

preparation and export of this commodIty depend 

directly, and so Iilr as the white rice, the foreign 

export, crop IS concerned almost solely, upon them 

first in the mills, secondly on the Rangoon wharves, 

and in the stream; (2) sk,lled ,,",uslnal 'WOrk"s; the 

non-European element in the chief orgamsed indu:.trial 

concerns of Burma, such as the Burma Railways Coy. 

the Burma Oil Company, the Irrawaddy Flotilla Com· 
pany, etc. is mostly Indian, (S) IItf.Shlletl ,,.t/us/r,al 
tlJfWh,.s: here, too, the percentage of Indians is large I 
t') the lower grades of "",daMs in the rice and the 

plt.u-good::. market as also of medical and legal 



practitioners., and (Ji) clerks in Government offices 

and busmess houses, 

The busy sea!.Ons for deck passengers are, for the 

outgoiog steamers, from. the middle of Molten to the 

llIlddle of May, and for the incoming steamers, from 

the month of September to the month of October. 

But smce the war a change has come about and the 

bJ.lsy season now overlaps the monsoon season, there 

IS thus a more or less contmuous Row of deck 

passengers to and from Rangoon throughout the year. 

Turmng now from the nature of passenger 

traffic to the fares for passages, we find that 

they are generally diVided into three well-defined 

classes :-first-class, second-class and deck or 

steeragt'. OWing to the hllOlt passage between most 
of t;he Indian ports, the tickets are further sub-diVided 

Into those Without food and with food which may be 
IndlaD or European, the latter belDg provided pnncl

pillly for mdlgent Europeans travelling between India 

and Burma. There IS, however, a great demand on 
the part of middle-class Indians for an intermediate 

class or reserved deck Without food which will enable 

them to trave1 in greater comfort than the labourers who 

form a very large proportion of the Indian deck 

passengers. If instituted, tbe two classes of deck 

passages weuld be analogous to Jhe two ltectlons into 

which the steerage p~e from Europe to America IS 

c1a5b1fied, one for the Jmmlgfdnt~ and the other called 

.the third cl&5, meant lor liteerage pa~ngtll's who lII'e 

n~ immiJ1;ranu.. 



The European steerage business is, as lttated 

before, a very profitable one. The rate of passage

money including food is about one-third the average 

fare charged the first and second-class but the steerage 

passehger does not occupy as much room 1D propor

tion and costs relatively less to feed Similarly the deck 

passenger traffic along the Indian coast IS, If anything', 

more profitable because with practically no exceptlon~ all 

Indian deck pa~ngers take tickets without food and pay 

<It a rate which works' out at one'~lxth the average of the 

second and first class fares. * So the Indian deck 

pasS\;!nger pays, for a coastdl voyage 'by an over· 

crowded steamer, relatively as high a rate as the 

European o;teerage passenger when he CfOSSt'S 

the Atlantic in some of the most magmficent ~hips of 

the world. Yet when concessions on hIS behalf are 

~ked for from the shipping companies serYll1g the 

Indian waters, the reforms are postponed under the 

plea. that they would enhance the amount of the 

deck-fare I 

This fact of the high rate of the deck fare 

parbcularly in India In view of the poor accommodatlon 

provided. it. ClilSlly accounttld for by the traific bemg 

controUed by monopohstlc concerns. The more 

" Th. deck pabS1l.g1l from RlII~ to Calcutta IS Ra. II 
wllhout 1004 \\ hIt. the second and first class rvee are 
Rs. -M s.o e.ud 1I.s $1l respectively .. Iso "wIthout !bod. On 
otl1er runs, howovv. tile ratio slightly vatle50 , 
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evolved organisation of the Shipping Conference 

dt~tates the fares In the Atlantic passenger bUSiness. 

The American Atlantic Conference IS the most 

important conference in the North Atlantic passenger 

trade. It decides on matters of general interest, holds 

jOint meetings and takes JOint action in matters concern

ing Its components the Continental Conference and the 

North Atlantic Conference. The former consists of 10 
IIRes mostly continental while the latter has an equal 

membership mainly representing British, Amencan and 

ScandinaVian interest!;;. Besides these, there are the 

MedIterranean Conference with eleven members and a 

strong German group. £ailed RD.L. V. for short, its 
full name being Nord-Atlantlscher Dampfer Lmiell 
Verband. In addition to these four maIO conferences 

however, there are agreements for various ty~ of 

passenger traffic, sul.b as first-class and steerage buSiness, 

)Jetween members belonging to different conferences, 

the whole system representing a weird mosaic to the 

uninitiated. In India, the real aim of the conference 

system.oamelyelimlDatioo of an competltlOo,is a ttaioed 
by the British Company, with a monopolistic control 

of the Bay of Bengal traffic, starting rate-wars against 

an opP(lSltion line even when started by the Indians 

themselves. Such strifes are known to have gone. to 

ridiculous lengths such as not merely c.:arrying the 

passenger free of any charge but also presenting blm 

With a handkerchief at the port of destination. Such 

anti-national antics should be made definitely Ulega!. 
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With a view to stop the ruinous rate·war in the 

passenger carrying trad:. which would then benefit by 
the flow of new capital now held back through 

fear of a total loss, the writer, in 1921, advocated before 

the ("dian Deck Pao;senger Committee th~ fi,dng of a 

minimum rate of fare by law so that lresh Indial} 

enterprise may be forthcomlOg in the world of slupping. 

The following is the official summary of the oral 

evidence • 

.. Ralf.War.-What kills newenterpnse 10 the 

shipping field is the ~ecessity of standIDg a fierce rate

war at the outset. Witness considers tbat Government 

would be Justified in IOtervening in order to prevent a 

rate·war, one reason bemg that the passenger carrying 

trade deals with human beings and is, therefore, in 

pnnciple different from the selling of material commodl. 

ties. Government asslst;lnce should. however, be stflctly 

limited. In witness' oplmon, the less the Government 

IDterferes ~Ith trade the better. For the reason giveq 

he conSiders that Government ought to intervene in 

the passenger carrying trade by sea, and the form the 

assistance should take IS the fixabon of a minimum 

fare. Fixation of the minimum would prevent a rate

war, and would have the immedIate effect of bringing 

new compames IOta the field and competition between 
them would at once result in more amenities belOg 

provided for the deck passengers. Witness conSIder.. a 

rate war usually unfair. As regards the method of fix

ing the minimum deck passenger fare witness I;OnSlders 



that the Department of Commerce, has, or wiD 800n 

have, ~ufficient expert assistance to collect the essential 

financial data and amve at what a fair mlOimum deck 

passenger fare ought to be. He would, however, allow 
the minimum to be revised from time to bOle. Believes 

that some precedent exists but cannot at tile moment 

refer to one,· Believes that the rate-war hac; been the 

cause of the most of the failures of concerns that have 

attempted to enter the shipping trade IR recent years. 

"Fares.-Witness submits a specimen balance 

sheet of a voyage estimate from which he infers that 

shipping prolits are at present quitt> high enough to 

allow- of more ameOlbes being provided for deck 

passengers without the fares being i'Blsed," 

The following i .. a voyage estimate for a passenger 

steamer (1000 deck and 50 cabin passengers) With a 
Cargo capacity for 3000 tons running between RangOOl'\ 

and Calcutta with rice and jute respectively:-

• The alternatJve method of restricting an iDcrease of rates • 
once reduced to drive out competitors IS adopted in the United 
States or Amenca, Sec.. 19 or the ShIppIng Act or 1916 lays doWIi 

"That whenever a common earner by water an anterstate 
rDmmerce reduces lis rates on the carriage of any sp!CIft or 
freight to at from competibve points below a fair and remUD81'8.. 
tive basis with the intent or driving out CIl' ~ jnJuring a 
compeauve carrier by water, it shall nat increase such rates 
unless aftet- hearing the board finds that such propoeed increase 
rests upoa changed concbtiOllS other .than the elinuqatiOtl of 
$aid competitlOll. • 
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Expenses for a Round Voyage of 20 days. Rs. 
Upkeep (including repairs) 'and Insurance. 23,500 
Bunkers 4S0 tons @ Rs. 11 per ton 
Port Charges 

... 7,820 
••• ' 3,200 

3,850 
500 

.• 1,000 
1,600 
2,000 

Stevedoring 
Dunnage 
Claims 
Sundries 
Management Expenses 

Freight Money' 
''Pa<;sage Money 

Total Rupees . 43,S70 

Earnings. 
' .• 42,000 

31,000 

Total Rupees... 7 J,OOO 

Profit (approximate) ... par trip .... Rs. 30,000 
per year for " 480,000 

16 tripS • 

, 

If the value of the steamer be taken at 

Rs. U,OO.ooot allowing Rs. 15,000 for depreciation a 
6%, the rate of profit IS 21 per cent. 

The above estimate put before the Indian Deck 

Passenger Committee by the author and not contradict. 
ed by the two members on the Comauttee connected 

with the British shipping interests IS reproduced here 

to show that, if they were willing or if forced by legisla
tion, the shipping compaRies could ameliorate, to a 
very lacge extent, the conditions of deck travel in 

India without demanding a higher rate of fare. 
~---,~-

f As the passenger steamer ill the Bay of BeugaJ has • gross 
tollDage of about '.000 tons, £. lIS per toll gives us /. l,oa,oo~ 
or Rs. 111,00,000 as tho pnce il such • ~ 
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This. view of the subject is also shared by the 

majority of the members of the Commltte~ whose 

recommen~tion qndet' the heading /I Rate War"" IS, 

being impQrtant, printed below in fult ;-

" It was urge4 by some witnesses that Government 

ought to intervene by fixing a minimum d4i!Ck-passenger 

fare. Some unofficial and some official witnes.qes 

sta~~, ~.a~ new capital iq debarred from entering the 

shIpping trade through fear of, a rate-war, and it is 

common knowledge that in the past attempts have been 

ma4e to enter the trade and have failed, generally partly 
owing to a rate-war. These witnesses expressed the 

oplllion that, if the certainty of a rate-war could be 
removed by means of the prescription of a minimum 

fare, plenty qf new capital would be forthcommg for 

new shipping ventures, and. the ensuing competition 

would of Itself lead, without an increase in the fare, to 

improvement In the amenities prOVIded for deck passen_ 

gers. The COmmittee are averse from recommendmg 

more than the minimum Intervention' by Government 

~n the shipping trade. but -realise that Government ,s 
closely concerned to see that fares remain tow in areas 

, J 

that depend on deck passengers {or their .developments, 

for instance, Karacht, Bombay City and the Provm~e 

of Burm3., and further that the sale of factlitJes for 

carrymg hum~n beings stands on a different footing 

from the, sale of commodIties for consumption. The 

carriage of passengers by sea iSJ indeedJ essentially a 

service in which the ,pubIi~,' control may justifiably 
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exceed that Imposed on an ordinary busIness. The 
prInciple of such controll1as been accepted in the case of 
the carriage of passengers by rall. It 15 a fact that one 
or two shlppmg concerns at present hold the monopoly 
of thel,passenger trade- in Indian waters, and the 
Committee conSider that If a rate-war could be avoided, 
a stimulus would be afforded to fresh enterprise, and 
that this would lead to amehoratlon of passage condi
tions generally, a result which competltion, has brought 
about in the case of the emlgratlon trade from Euro
pean countries. 

II The ISSUes invq\ved are of a difficult nature and 

the complete data needed for an exanooatlon of the 

question are not befor;, the Committee. A majonty of 

the members think, however, that if a mcxterate (ncrease 

ID space allowances is found to be followed by a mate-.. 
rial increase 10 fares, Government might conSider the 

questIOn whether a mtrumum fare ought not to be 

prescribed.", 



CHAPTER tX. 

PORTS. 

Ports provide resting places for the ships and 

half-way houses for theIr cargo. Where Nature is 

favourable, a fiord or a crater, a longitudinal valley or 

a double bay might provide a safe harbour; mother 

places, such as Dover and Madras, the hdrbour is "a 

challenge flaunted. in the face of Nature, wqicl1 m 

revenge gets in a home thrust a~ .intervals." But 

whereever there is sea.-borne trade, there IS a port; 

moreover~ every port has Its own hinterland whIch 

may extend beyond the town and even the geographical 

provInce to which the port belongs; for example, the 

port and town of London are synonymoul>... B~t this IS 

not so in the ca~e of Hull and LIverpool which cater for 

their respective counties. To go a step further, 

Karachi provides an outlet for the wheat of the 

Punjaub and the sphere of influence of Calcutta ex
tends beyond the province of Bengal. It is thus seen 

that it is not advisable to regard the admmistration of 

a port as a mUfilclpal matter of local importance only, 

though It is true that some ports, such as Antwerp and 

Hamburg are successfully administered by their muni

cipahbes. For this, there are hIstoric reasons whIch 

need not be discussed here. Normally, however, the 

be~t interests of the country requIre that the control 

over polls ~hould be Invested in a a:ntral authonty 
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which can co-ordmate the varIous interests concerned. 

'But there the functions of the central authorIty ought 

to cease. Too much mterference in the executlon of 

the port schemes is not to be encouraged because that 

",ould lead to red tape and inefficiency. There

fore, wIth a vIew to reconcile" the various interests, 

the adminIStration of the major ports of IndIa IS 

~ested m the respect1~e port trusts-semi-independent 

bodIes, working under the supervision of the local or 
the Imperial Government, consistmg of members partly 

nominated and partly elected wIth an official chairman. 

and invested with powers to raise loans, levy du!aS on 

shipping and goods, charge wharfage fees and rents and 

provIde termmal facilIties at the port. This power to 

spend the money raised by debentures IS very essential 

for the development of a port because, as the Royal 

Commission on the Port of London pomt~ out I, the 

power of undertakmg large expenditure and of working 

(If n~d be) > for a long time a~ a Joss, WIth a vIew 

to compensation in a distant future, is. no doubt, 

in the keen world competition, an advantage 

possessed by undertakIngs which have the force 

of EmpIre, State or a great" city behind them. 

1£ in some countries rtatIonal and munICipal resources 

are thus employed, it becomes most dllncult for 

pnvate enterprise elsewhere to hold its own against the 

intelhgent, far.slghted, and formidable rivalry thus 

created." As a. result privately owned terminal 

faclhties are now a thing of the past. ft might even 
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happen that private ownership of such public utility 

may endanger the interests of the community. Such 

a fear seems to lie behIDd the purchase, by the 

Govnrnment of Bombay, of the harbour frontage 

property of the Elphinstone Land and Press Company 

which had thus become, for all practIcal purposes, the 

owners' of the harbour. As the official history of the 

formation of the Bombay Port Trust says .. The 

decISion to constitute a Board of Trustees for the 

administration of the. affairs of the Port of Bombay 

originated in the apprehenSion on the part of Govern

ment that the interests of trade 'were seriously 

end.lngered by the possession, by private companies, of 

a monopoly of the landing and shipPIDg faCIlities at 

the Port." 

The case of rail way ownership of ports is, of 

course, oJ! a separate footing. Ocean water ways are, 

from the point of view of 1I1ternatlonal trade, 

continuatlons of the 1D1and railways and both the 

sections of this commercial activity benefit by a stngle 

authority In control of their meettng place. the port. 

For one thing. the port owned by a ratlway IS keener 

to develop the traffic even at a cost of its annual 

income, a pobey which Will not be adopted by a private 

owner and cannot be adopted for long even by a port 
trust, but the railway can make up by increased land 

trafti.1: what it loses on the port facllities. Such an 

arrangement. when circumstances permit it, has resulted 

in the provision of first rate facilities for the ships and 



10 tne contmuous development of the foreign trade or 

the country. It is to be hoped that the new port of 

Vizagapatam which is being built under the auspices 

of the Bengal-Nagpur Railway will come upto the 

. expectations of the promoters of the scheme. 

The finanCial operations of a port, moreover, 

depend upon the nature of the ownership. While the 

municipal or the 1"aIlway port can afford to develop the 

trade even at the cost of their income from the port, a 

public trust must, by mean"! of lts roites, meet not 

merely the interest on borrowed capital but pro\'ide 

ways and means for the continued development of the 

facilities of the port. The Port Trusts must balance 

their annual budgets wblle the municipalities can, in 

case ot need, draw upon their l"<1tes. thus in a way 

penahslfig the local population for the benefit of the 

country or a province as a whole; the radways 

may recoup their port losses either by increased 

traffic or by higher rates on their other lines of business 

Another prlllClple of classification of ports is 

based upon whether the docks are Iockt:d or tiM 
Though the latter are much cheaper to construct and 

mamtain. they are possible oniy if theOrise and fan of 

the, tide does not exceed twelve feet. Hamburg and 

Glasgow, are examples of tidal docks,. the range at 

- Glasgow being only 10 feet even at spring odes. A 
low range of the tide along the wbole of the-east coast 

of N.nh Amer~ca allows almo::.t all the ports on that 



side to manage without lock&. Where, however, the 

tidal range exceeds twelve feet, locks form a necessary 

adjunct of the port facIlities and we find them provided 

in London and Liverpool, Bri~tol and Bombay. or 
I. 

course, m ports hke Rangoon and Calcutta which are 

sitllated on the banks of rlVer~, no docks, either closed 

or udal, are provided their place bemg taken by open 

or nver quays 

So far we ha\>'e btudlelt the question of the port 

from the point of view of the ship Let us now look 

at the subject &om the VIew POlOt of 'the cargo The 

value of the modern ship no less than that of the cargo 

requires that their safety should be the pnmary consi

deration of the port authonties. Besides providmg 

berths or moorings for the vessels it IS necessary to 

construct warehouses and transit bheds fur the safe

keeping' of the cargo whIle It is in the change of the 

pott authorities. Where, however, a Jarge proportion of 

the cargo 18, by the steamer's own wmches, discharged 

i overslde into barges whICh through canals and water-

ways carry It to their destilldtlons. the port need not 

prOVide a la~ numbt.'r of cranes or of godowns and 

yet the port may have mol,'C trade than another 

owning numerous sheds and other tdClltlles. \\'h~, , , , 
bowever, waterways are not avatlable, the cargo is 

,usually landed on the wharf and stored in the ware

house until del~very is taken of It except 10 a few cases 

whcre thl! cargo Iti dischu ... .;ed direct frVIn the :.hlp·s 
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hold Into the railway wagon or carted out immediately 

to meet the large local demand of the port town itself 

Ports like Bombay and Calcutta which provIde 

both mward and outward cargo. will naturally draw 

most $hlppmg but there are some ports which are mere 

import ports such as London and others wluch 

are mere export ports as for example Bristol and 

Rangoon. There is. however, a <..lass of port such as 

Southampton which IS neither an export nor an import 

port. but eerves merely as a junction for the passenger 

traffic between England and the Contment. What has 

'particularly made Southamptoll a passenger port is its 

POSitIOll at the head of two estuaries which causes it to 

have two odes thus provldlOg a contmuous hIgh tide 

enabllDg even large-sized vessels to enter and leave the 

port at any hour of the day. 

As ~d before. ports .,Provide shelter for the 

steamers and the cargo by means of docks and ware

houses respectively But before the steamer can enter 

the harbour. her passage from the open seas must be 

,rendered- safe by means of a deep we11-buoyed and 

well-hghted channel and before the cargo can be 

securely placed in the goclowns machinery complemen

tary to the ship's gear should be provided for l~ 

temoval from the holds by means of cran~ which are 

worked by steam or by electricity. Moreover, to remain 

in effective touch With the hinterland. most ports have 

a raIlway system of their own or wheOl the port town 
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itself is a great consumer or exporter, special roads 

have to be provided for the qUick removal of cargo. 

The provision of- these terminal facilitips costS 
I' 

money and though the capital expenditure IS usually 

met by lOans, a large part of a port's Income is derived 

by means C?f tonnage dues on vessels -and cargo rates 

, on goods. Taking the latter first, they are composed of 

w~rfage charges, ~ound ~etlt, rents for storage, etc. 

Schedules of com!"odities, their classes and rates of 

payment are published by the Port TfUSts concerned. 

As regards the port dues, those payable along the Indla[1 

coast are charged under various heads such as port and 

dock dues, pilotage and berth fees, moormg and cranage 

charges as also coast hght dues. Taking for example 

a steamer With a registered tonnage of 2,600 tons and a 

dead weight of 7,400 tons, we find that in port and 

allied charges, lIhe win pay per day 10 Karachi Rs..425, 

)n ~ombay Rs. 560, 10 Madras Rs 360, 10 Calcutta 

Rs. 1,400 and in Rangoon Rs. 800. These figu~s 

explam why Calcutta IS regarded as the most expensIVe 

port in Ind13. ThiS general study of ports, what 

they provide and how they are financed, may flOW 

be summ eel up With a statement gwing useful stallS

'tics tegardutg the chief Indian ports. The foRow

ing table, based upon figures taken from the 

annual Administration Reports, shows at a glance 
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the fimlnclal condItion and the volume of the'trade or 

eaCh of the major ports of India. 

1921-1922. 

Esta- lnte- Net 
Capital Ord,- Ordt- bhsh- rest RegIStered Total 

Ac- nary nary ment and Tonnage 0 Export 
count. Reve. Expen Char- Sink- Vessels and 

nue d.ture Ing enterJUg rmpol"t ges. Fund. the Port • Tons 
Lakhs Lakhs Lakhs Lakhs Lakhs Tons. --

Karachi ••• 39.1 6$18 6270 770 1569 2,846,617 1,180,1186 

Bombay ... l,1l4!) 21717 22780 liS 88 8381 5,401,178 8,725,000 

Madras .. 893 25£8 2321 - ... 1,948,159 874,080 

Calcutta .. 1,848 21917 24089 6018 6385 3,446,021 S,981,777 

Rangoon ... 884 5933 ~\~ 19 98 8,098,509 4,562,094 -Total ... 4,968 584'28 620-05 18571 18508 16,285,484 1,7 J,7Bl)37 

From figures let us turn to facts regarding the 

ports of India, studying at the samt' bme the main pro· 
ducts*the export ot which IS concentrated at these ports. 

, ' 

'In proportion to her long coast hne, India cal1<o 

not ~e said to be fully endowed With an adequate 

number of ports to meet the requirements of her large 

trade. Five major ports distributed over a coast hlle of 

4,500 miles, though supplemented with a fair number 

of minor ports, find It difficult to cope with the coastal 

and ocean trade of the country amounting ID 1921-22 

• 'I'he treatment of the products 1n the """" Is basad 
largely upon Mr. Cotton's Handbook of Ccmmercial Information 
fer Ind.a& and tlul lleports 01 ~ Indian Trade Enqwr)' helll 
b)' the ImpenallllStJtut~_ 
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to Rs 1,25,94,74,669 and Rs. 5,79,43,11,724 respel> , 

tively with the result that the natural development of 

trade is unnecessarily hampered. 

, tKara"hi is the nearest Indian port to Europe being. 

only l,4,~O miles from Aden which IS separated from 

Bombay by I,/HO miles. Besides the distance from 

BlI$la to Karachi is about 470 mIles less than from 

Basra to Bombay. For years it has been the gateway 

of foreign comme~ not merely for the provmce of 

Sind but also for ~ great part of North-Western India, 

Baluchistan and Afghanistan. Though, not an indus

'trial centre, Karachi provides the principal market and 

the port of shipment for the districts mentioned. It 

also serves as a stock depot for the foreign good scan

sumed Within its hinterland. 

The principal railway line joining Karachi with 

its hinterland IS the North-western railway which 

connects It With Lahore, the chief tradinrt centre for the 
T" .. ~........ -.. 

agricultural produce of that proviAce and With Amrit-

sar with its entreport trade in piece.goods and ! large 

market for skIDS and hides. The narrow gauge line 

of the Jodhpur Blkanet RaiJuy (Meter Gauge) m~t
ing the North·western Railway (Broad Gauge) of 'the' 

Hyderabad puts the port in touch with the court centres 

of RII.IPutana. Smaller feeder RaUways help to convey 

the produce of Smd to the port of Karachi. 

The capit.ll account of the Karachi Port Trust 

amOllots to a little over Rs. • cro~ tlfwhicb Rs. 392 
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lakhs represent the cost price of Trustees' Properties • 

. To begin with, however, the port was a Shallow 

and land-Ipcked lagoon maccessible to any but small 

craft owing to the existence of a bar at the entrance, 

though there was fairly deep water mside, continued 

£or many years to provide merely an anchorage with 

no docks, piers, wharves, etc., until in 1880 Lord 

RIpon laid the foundation of the 5rst ship pier in 

Karachi named after the then Commissioner Sir 
W. L. Merewether. Durmg the same year was 

constituted the Harbour Board which continued to 

function till188S when a new body was' created by 

the Karachi Port Trust Act passed by the Govern

ment of Bombay. At that time the port facihties 

for accommodating steamers not exceeding 3,000 tons, 

consisted of 11 anchorages and moorings for ocean

going steamers, one pler, mentioned above, for a large 

steamer and a 680 feet wharf for the country craft 

trade; A new wharfage hrie, 2,000 feet long and 

-capable .of accommodating live ocean-gomg steamers 

was planned to be constructed and the work pUihed 

ahead under the auspicies of the newly-made Port 

Trust which has made great progress since as is seen 

from the fact that Karachi can to-day accommodate 

,witmn the harbour all ships that can pass through 

the Suez Canal; those drawing 25 feet can cross the 

bar even at the lowest state of the tide while at the 

highest tide even ships drawing 30 feet can sa(ely 

~ter the harbour. The continuous wharfage hoe of 
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8,600 feet [n length wltb 87 hydraulic cranes varying 

In capatlty from 35 cwt. to 30 tons provides Ii' 

berths while thete are 20 moor1Ogs in the stream for 
OlIean-going steamers. The 'specld,l wharf for country 

cral1:'trade has now a length of 1,824 feet. Besides 

there are special piers for heavy lifts and bulk Ol~ 

thus making Karachi a first class modern port, and 

also the largest wheat exportlOg port of the British 

Empire, the record figure being that of 1,380,000 

dead weight tons Qf wheat in the year 1904-l905. 

The Indian production of wheat amounts JIearly 

.to 10 per cent of the total world production. With its 

production of about 10 mllhon tons of wheat; India 

takes the third place as a wheat growlOg country, the 

first and the second places being taken by the Ull\ted 
States of Amenca and RUSSia respectively. 

The el'-port ports filr Indtan wheat are Calcutta, 

Bombay and Karachi, the latter of which may be called 

the wheat port, as a large proporbon of Indian wheat IS 

exported from Karachi and because Karachi e:!..ports 

practically the whole of the quantity of wheat Imported 

mto It by the ratlway~-the feature "blch dlfferenttates 

that port from either Bombay or Calcutta which 

utilises a good proporbon of the rad-bome "heat for 

,gnmilng 10 the local flour mills. 

AttentlOA may here appropriately ~ drawn to an 

extract from the .f "Iemocandum on \Vbeat' prepared 

by blr James W!lson. .. The raIlway fretght of wheat 
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.from Amrltsar, one of the princIpal Punjab markets 

to Karach~ :r dIStance of 816 miles, is 10i -;as. per 

maund or 55. Sd. per quarter and the freight by sea 

from KarachI to London is now about 165. per ton of 

18 cwt. or 3s. IOd per quarter so that-the total eost of 
t 

carriage !Vou1d be 9s. Id. per quarter and allowing for 

insurance,' profit, etc., it would seem that It should pay 
Ito. export wheat from the Punjab to London wherever 

it can be bought in' the Punjab at, say, lIs. per quarter 

bel~ ~ London price." 

will thus be seen that, so long as there is a 

diversity of lOs. pel' quarter between the Punjab and 

;the English prICes of wheat, the Punjab wheat will 

stand a very good chance of being sold in the London 

market. 

Karachi commands a large wheat area and from 

most dIstricts in the Punjab (except from places close 

to Bhatinda, Kot Kapura, Rewari and Delhi where 

_other railway lines compete, t. e, districts between 

Bhatinda and the Delhi Junctions) the railway freights to 

KarachI by the North Western Railway being much 

lower, because of shorter dIstances, it draws the traffic iIi 

eompetition with Bombay, even though the Bombay 

pri,cea may rule ~l1gh. 

Just - as Karachi has in the matter of export of 

wheat from India to Europe a distinct advantage over 

Bombay due to her prOXImity to the wheat producing 

areas, the two chief ports of the Bombay Presidency 
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1(113, Karachi and Bomba) may be said to have even a 

greater advantage over Calcutta, so. far as shipments 

of wheat to Europe are concerned. -This W11~ ,e:x:plam 

th?,p05It!on enjoyed by KarachllD th~s tra4~"",,; ,0 t /,j 

In normal years, the chIef months o£ mwottl:are 
May, June, July and August. IJ fbi, 

india's plac'l in the wheat, market d£ !£lie" ~M 
dates from 1870 when the Suez Canal -waS opened. 

The early shipments' were made from' Calcutta 

but with the gro~th of the railway system in India, 

Bombay began to compete until ,Karachi with' its 

hmterland of the wheat distriCts of the Punjab Cam"e 
on the scene and usurped the first place from them 

both. Besides, Karachi bemg a new City. It affords 

cheaper handhng and greater st6rage faclhtIes thall are 

available at either of the two old Presidency town ports· 

Kalichi. moreover, With Its low rainfall of 5 mches 

per year facilitates storage in open sheds with very 

little fisk of damage by rain, an advantage wholly want

ing in Bombay with its heavy showers m the monsOOn 

months and humid air throughout the year 

In Karachi shipment is usually made in bags of 
2 cwes. net. Shipment -to Europe varymg in the 

Bombay weight from \82 to 224 Ibs. net. 

Quotations to the United Kingdom are gene~IJy 

per quarter of 492 lbs. 

The average type of IndIan "heat is what 

IS c()OlOlucially called soft, that of ham v~ety IS 
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shipped from Bombay,to Marseilles and Italy where 
it is usecS for the manufacture of macaroni. 

, 11\ addition to Karachi, however, Sjnd possesses 

fwo other ~rts open to foreign trade, viz. Keti Bander 

and Sirganda. With no I'al!way llRes to provrde them 

with a hintetland. it is not at all surprISIng that'the 

trade from these two ports is insigmficant. Whate\er 

~ttle, trade they have is the result of their natural 

position ,on the mouths of the Ind~. South of 

Sirganda are the ports of Mandv; and Dwarka Situated 

ID the temlories of the Indian States of Cutch and , . 
Bar9da. The industrial_ tnertla which is prominent 

in a very large number of the Indian States has also 

dtS:ended upon these two ports With the result that 

they have been allowed to full into second ... lass ports. 

The port of Dwarka, however, promISes to occupy 

an important place in the near futur~ in View of the new 

industry of cement which is being established near It 

Blld the attempts made by the State of Baroda to 

provide a first daI.a port at Adaba. about 16 mill'S 

north of Dwarka to meet the new requirements. It IS 

to be hoped that the ne.ghbounng port of Porebundet 

will also be developed in the near future in view of the , 
mahhslunent of the cement industry near that p~ as 

well particularly because the foreign trade of Porebuoder 

was at one time very prosperous though unfortunately 

it is only a coastal trade port 00\\. Bhavna"CY3.r and 

Verawal are other ports on the Kathiawad coast which 

lIeseM hlM attention. The port of DIU situated on the 
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.outhorn most extremity of the l{atbI~l\d ~nins\.lla but 
on Portuguese torritory is now rarely ffllQuented lit 
ateameI'$, though ~t ,me time it ha4 a flour~in&, tra4e 
with Mozambique, lJetween Diu anct BomMJ!' lie t\1o 

1\ 
ports of SlIrat. Broach, and paman eactJ. wlth a 
prosperous shipping history of its own pf which MtQly 

even the. outward signs are vISible to-<1ay. 

Bombay is perhaps th~ best equipped port along the 

Indian coast. lllling hke KarachI. a sea-port proper. 

Bombay, unhle C,:ucutta and Rangoon whicQ are riVer 

ports situated at conslderablfl distance, (rom the s~ is wen 

provillecl \lIth an adequate system of wet docks furnish

ed with the necessary quays, wharvea and sheds. The 

water area of 104 acres providell over fOllf milea of 

total quayage studded with 200 hydrllulic \.:rane!l with 
capacity varying from SO cwts, to 100 \0IlS. The 

h.u'bour railways, the cotton depot at SewA and ~ !lew 
pier on the reclaimed Balian:! Estate adeqqately moat the 
nL'eds of the goods and passenger traffic of the port. 

These 1&cilities have been provided with a capital 

expenditure of Rs. 19'5 cram distributed In the main 
1 

thus:-

Princes Dock ". 
o'ictorla Dock .. . 
\lrxandra Dock .. . 

Rs. (~hs) 
96 
lS~ 
5!4 

~ereweather dry Dock ••• 
rIughes dry Dock 
Railways, estateS. etQ, 

12 
U 

1150 
19d -



The Hughes dry40ck IS one of the SIX largest 

dry docks in the world. Its length of 1,000 ft., breadth 

of 100" ft. and depth on sill of Sat feet at high water, 

make it the third longest in the world. the two longer 

ones being the Gladstone Dock Liverpool, 1,05) feet 

a.nd the Quebec Dry Dock 1,150 feet. 

Even so, the port of Bombay which bas had the 

largest. .am~unt of money spent on its development, 

about 19'5 crores of rupees, compares very unfuvour

ably With some of the large modern ports of the world • 

.Bomba.y, with its water area of lOq acres and 

4~ miles of-quayage, IS a s~aU port ~~ ~ompared With 

London- a'r - L1verpool. Manchester or Glasgow. 

'London has eight deep water docks extending along 

22 miles of the fiver Thames and covering a total land 

and water area of about 3,000 acres of which the water 

area separately amounts to 747 acres: the quayage 

'eXtend!! to thirty miles. Liverpool has a water area of 

600 acres with 86 miles of quays. The five docks of 

Manchester have a water area of 553 acres with 65 

miles of quay, while Glasgow has 12 miles ~f quay with 

a water area of 241 acres. 

\ The prlDcipal Indian products exported from 

Bombay:are raw cotto~ and oil se~ ; though their 

shipments are fairly common" from Calcutta and to a 

smaller extent from Madras and RingoolJ. For the 

sake of t~nvenience, howeVer, these products are 
, 'I 

discuss&! ill detail under tbls port. Bombay, 
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owing to the product.~ being largely confined tQ the 

presidency and its neighbourhood, has a preponder. 

ating share of the trade In these commodities. 

t ,The value of exported Indian cotton represents 

approximately one thIrd of the total vaiue of an 

the raw materials exported from India. -The large 

extent of this tracle is how<,ver dependent not merely 

upon the monsoon in [ndla but also upon various 

outside factors ~uch as the yield of American and 

Egyptian cotton' as also the manufacturers' demands 

from the old and the new world All the Indian crop 

of cotton is not, however, influenced by the vagaries of 

the monsoon as the Punjab and Sind are well proVIded 

WIth costly irrigation ~hemes. Owmg, however, to 

the low fertility of the SOIl, the average Yield of cotton 

per acre of land in India is less than 100 Ibs. against 

180 lbs. in the UDlted States of America and even 300 

Ibs. in Egypt. Thus in 1921·22, the 18 million acres 

under cuttivation in India yielded 16-5 miUion Ibs. of 

cotton. 

Cotton represents the remarkable instance of 

India havlOg for years provided her manufacturing 

rivals with the raw product, thus enablIng them to 

compete in a field which is destined by nature to be 

hers. The venue of the receIving countries has, 

ho\,\ever, undergone a change from England to the 

Far East. LancashIre which for many years 

consumed large qURlltlties of Indian !;Otton nOw ta~ 
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five times as much 'cotton from Egypt and twenty-five 

times as much from America. Japan, Its new rival 

in the Eastern market, has lately been the chief 

consumer of Indian c;OttOIl, the amount supphed in 

1921 by India being 50 per cent of Japan's total 

import of raw cotton, and 56 per cent of India's 

available surplus for export. The arrangements made 

for the transport of the commodity from India are so 

perfect that even the carrying trade in cotton 'from 

IndIa to Japan has passed frOlJl the Bnbsh to the 

Japanese Compames. 

There is, however, no reason why thl9 trade and 

the similar traffic in the Indian monopolies of Jute and 

som~ 011 seeds should not be Utlh7-:ed to encourage 

Indian merchant shlPPlOg by chargtng specially 

favourable railway freight rates on through bills of 

lading on goods carried lQ Indian bottoms. 

As regards Indian 011 seeds, largely exported 

from Bombay, recent study has brought oUt the 

great Importance of the Indian trade in 011 seeds. 

~ot~ ,the qua~tity and value, are remarkable. The 

annual production of 011 seeds IS estimated at over 

5,0,00,000 tons Yleldmg a value of over C 50,000,000 

About one-third of the annual yield is exported to 

fo~ign countries. 

India has, beSides, a monopoly of UlStor seeds, 

mowra seeds, and OIger seeds. India accounts for 

about 70% of the world's trade In poppy seeds and 
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rape and mustard seeds. India's share~ of the world's 

trade in ground nut, sesame seed, cotton seed and 

linseed is 46%. 42/~, 33% and 23% respectively. 

;taking linseed first, we find that it IS grown In 

India for export of the seed, as also of the resuitant 

oil and cake. It 15 surprlsmg that the fibre of the plant 

Is not utilised in the country for the mllnufacture of 

linen probably due to the low quality of the Indian 

article 

Thougb ID. 11)04.-05 India had practically the 

monopoly of the prolluctlon of Im~eed, competition has 

~ince been experienced from the Arge~tllJe Republic, 

the UllIted States of America, Canada and Russia with 

the result that Indla'~ ~hare of the world's produce has 

been reduced to ~S~:. 

The busy ~eaSOll for linseed shipments tuns from 

M<lY to July though small shipments are made 

throughout the year. I ts chief competitor In the 

European market IS the Imseed from the RIVer Plate 

and Argentma. 

Bombay and Calcutta are the principal ports 

through willch the Indian hnseed IS exported, the 

percentage of buslOcss done belOg a httle over half the 

total quantity exported. 

The Calcutta shipments are made in single B 

twill bags of 164 Ib!>o or double- E bags of IS;; 

Ibs. net i while the Bombay shipments are made in 

bags of 168 to 1\)0 Ibs gross. 



Rape seed is exported from Karachi, Bombay and 

Calcutta~ The European market, for this seed IS 

served in addiuon to India by Ruseia, Armenia and 

France. China and Ji1pan as also the Argentine 

Republic and the Dutch East Indies have an exportable .... 
surplus available. 

Shipment is made from Karachi in bags of 164 

to 206 Ibs. net, from Bombay In bags of 168 to 

182 Ibs. and from Calcutta 10 gunnies of 164 or 
,I 

1861bs. 

Sesame seed, known as teel or gingelly seed, begins 

to amve In the month of November, and the sales are 

pretty frequent and heavy till the end of March. Though 

all parts of India produce the seeeL the chief port of 

export is Bombay. India~s chief competitor in this hne 

is China With Its annual available surplus for export 

a little !1}ore than that of India. Marseilles and France 

were the central markets for this article until the Madras 

groundnuts ousted sesame. 

Though Burma grows the seed, it is not exported 

as the wh01e produce is consumed Within the country. 

Fair quantItIes of shipments are made to El2rope 

from Cocanada, Blmllipatam, V lZagapatam and the 
Coromandel coast. 

In Madras the umt of shipment IS the single 

gunny bags of 164 Ibs. net while in Bombay the bag 

holds from lSi to 168 Ibs. net, the Karachi bags 

however, hold from 164 to 168 or 184 Ibs. net, 
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. With regard to cotton seed, India takes in the 

world's market the place next to that of the United 

States of America. 

'l'he unit of shipment IS the bag of 140 lbs. in 

Bombay, the bag of 123~ lbs. In Karachi and 165 Ibs. 

in Madras. Shipments which begin in January are 

over by July, 

Commg now to the oil seeds which were for 

long exclusIVely produced in India, her monopoly 

of castor seed IS being faced with competition from 

Ja.va, Indo-ChIna and Manchuria which bave recently 

taken lip the growmg of the seed on a commercial 

basiS. Bombay may be <;aid to be the port of ship

ment for this seed, fed With supplies from Central 

India and Hyderabad. 

The market for castor seed runs from March to 

May and it is in summer that the shipments are the 

heaviest. Shipment goes forward from Bombay in 

single B tWills of 154 to 168 Ibs. net and from 

Calcutta in bags of 150 lbs. net. 

India has also the monopoly of the production of 

the mowra and niger seeds, the annual shipments 

being about SO,OOO ton3 and 10,000 tons respectively 

Though Bombay is the chief port of shipment for 

mowra seed. Bombay and Madras (Bimilipatam and 

V lzagapauun) divide between them equal quantities of 

niger seed exported to Europe. 



It will have been noticed already that these 

various seed, are not packed umformly for purposes of 

shipment nor are they sold under a uniform unit of sale 

1n the Indian markets, for purposes of export, however, 

all quotations are based on a ton of 2,240 Ib5. l1et c I. f. 

As regards the trade 10 these oil-seeds, accordmg 

to the Reports.on 9!1 Seeds published by the Imperial 

Institute 10 1919, we find that before the outbreak of 

the European \Var, Germany had become at least 

equal to the Ur\!ted KlOgdom in the matter of the 

Import of oil seeds from India. Not merely "'ere the 

more valuable seeds taken by Germany, but she was 

able to bl1lld up a lucrative transit and exp.;>rc trade in 

the manufactured articles such as oils, fats, marga

rine, etc. During the War, however, the imports of 

Indian Oil-seeds Into Germany automatically ceased, 

and the trade was diverted to the UOIted Kingdom. 

Aft,er the Armistice, once agatn the imports into 

Germany Increased whilst the share of Greilt Brlfam 

begiUl to dWlnclle, as the followmg figures well indIcate. 

Imports of Indian Oil-seeds. 

1919-20 1926-21 19H .... 22. 

Rs. Rs Rs. 

Ullltecl KlDgdom '" 13,'8,50,470 6,91 ,6(),S80 4,24,08,710 

Gerlll&lIY 5,76,Q40 77,78,O~O 1,49,96,025 

How thes,e changes came about forms an IDterest

ing study from the pomt of view of shipping facilities 

and conditions. It has been sa.id elsewhere' that the 
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quotmg.of rates from IndIa to U K Continent 

gIVes to the former country a decIded advantage 

in the matter of freIghts because though the dIstance 

to the Umted Kingdom ports from the port of shIP-,. 
ment may be greater than the dIstance to various 

contmental ports. Great Britam has the advantage 

of an equahty of rates There are, however, cases 10 

wluch thIS equality works against British Interests. 

Such a one I~ presented by the transport of seeds 

the equahty ~( freIghts flam Calcutta, Madras and 

Bombay to Hamburg. the centre of the, German ad 

industry and to Hull 10 England, 1!1 Spite of the 

slightly greater dIstance from the IndIan ports to 

Rlmburg, gave the latter place an advantage in 

competing for tran~lt and export trade to at! seed<; to 

RUSSIa and other Baltic ports winch are closer to 

Hamburg than to Hull or London 

Larger benefits were dcnved by that trade by the 

system of co-ordmatlon between the heads of ports, 

/ banks and busmess house!> whl"h before the war 

secured to Gtlrmany a great control In trade matters 

and enabled her to oust the earher estaLhshed houses 

10 IndIa. 

While the port charges in Hanlburg on ou seeds 

in "transIt cost 1 slulling per tOil, those In London 

would ha\C cost 1 sh. 9d. per ton, thus giving 

Hambullr an advantag~ of at least 9 d. per ton and 

somdlllleS even of 1 shllhng per t"II. 
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It has been said before that so far as the imports 

of the raw material, that is 011 seeds, were concerned, 

Hamburg and Hull and London received equal 

treatment, the resulting difference, whatever Its 

amount, was In favour of the German port, in so far 

as the eXport of manufactured articles to Russian and 

Scandmavlan ports IS concerned, the English mer

chants had to pay the higher cost of transport on oil 

and cake across the Northern sea and thus lost 

lucrative trade. Moreover the freights ffOm Hamburg 

to the British ports were so low that "it was pOSSible 

for od cakes made In Germany out of Indian Oil seeds 

to be debvered on th~ East coast of England and 

Scotland at a cheaper price than that demanded by 

the Btltlsh manufacturers. 

In the light of these facts. the recommendatIons 

made by the Indian Trade Inquiry Coml111ttee of the 

Imperial Institute, In order to draw to Great BntalO 

the trade in oils and 011 seeds which before the war 

was being diverted more and more to Germany, are of 

so general an Importance that particular mterest

attaches to the suggestions made by the Committee 

as regards their discnminating treatment 10 vanous 

adjuncts of the sbIpplOg industry and that valuable 

lessons may be drawn .therefrom to the lastmg benefit 

of India If their application be carried out In the 

proper Sp11'1t. 
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The suggestions are made under three heads l-

1. Ovel'Se~ T,Q1I$po,t of lndJ'an Ozl.seeas. 

Shipment of Indian 011 seeds In vessels owned 

,witbillj .the Empire should be encouraged. To facilitate 

~hls, all possible steps should be taken to secure 

,cheap transport faclhtles under British control, ,between 

the different parts of the Empire. One means to this 

end would be by discrlminatton in favour of such 

shipping as ,regards. dues and charges Within the 

Empire. 
• 

2. T,ansit a"d Re-Expo,.t T:,ade. 
Steps should be taken to provide better and 

cheaper shipping facilities from India ~nd 111e United 

Kingdom to RU!>SId.n, Scandinavian, MedIterranean and 

other foreign ports, with which transit and re-export 

trade in Indian oJ! seeds was earned on through foreJgn 

countries before the war. Shlppmg companies should 

be asked to extend the system of glvmg oplional 

destinatIOns for cargoes at a nommal fee, and to 

develop the practice of quoting cheaper through Jares 

to British merchants and brokers for cargoes ultimately 

d~tined for foreIgn countries. 

3. PorI CIIa'ees. 

It IS desirable, especially \Q the i~terests of the 

British transit and re-export trade in 011 seeds, that 

charges In British ports should be reduced to at least 

the same level as those obtalDmg in the cheapest 

~orthefI1 Continental Ports. 
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These recommendatIOns show how Important a 

part shIpping rates play in the creation and develop

ment of direct or transit trade markets. From the 

POlOt of view of 1ndla, however, the intention should 

be not to discriminate between this or that European 

market 10 order that the British manufacturers, or 

merchants may be primarily benefitted, but ~ so 

arrange the ShlpplOg rates for 'export that the 

~argest returns are made available for the [ndlan 

producer 

ShipplOg rates. however, are as stated ab?ve, 

,based upon" what the traffi; will bear," It follows, 

therefo~e, that the distance between two given places is 

relatively a secondary factor In the economics of ship-

/' pmK rates. It is no doubt trlie that 10 the alhed sU~Ject 
of.ratlways It IS not unusual partIcularly in the United 

~tates of America for some States to adopt the 

principle of rigid dIstance tarIffs. OrdlOardy, however, 

,tlie prlOclple of the equal rdte IS more prevalent among 

railways' and shipping compaOles than that of the 

dls~n~ rate We may, the~fore. well examine the 

former at some length The benefits it guarantees 

includes an enlargement of the field of competition and 

consequent equalisation of prIces over large areas; for 

~x9.mple, the guotations of rates of fretght from Indlllll 

ports-say Bombay to Unrted Kingdom/Contment

brings about a much keener competItion among the 

e .... porters of the Indian ~ommodlties to the Europeal1 

markets With the result that Indian raw matertals 
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could ~ purchased in vanous European " tn!lrkets at 

the same rates whatever theIr distance from the pOrt 
of origin. 

ThIS seems to be, 1\0 doubt, very satisfactory 

£'rol'll I the point of view of the importers of IndIan 

commodIties tn the European markets, but the question 

whIch requires examll1atJon IS whether It would not 

pay IndIa better If-say-the, oll-seeds to Hamburg

had to pay a hIgher rate of freight than the 0t1-~8 

shIpped to Hull Qr London. It may, of course, be 

that the relative ~Igher prke of the Indian seeds tn 

Hamburg as compared with theIr pflc;.e in Hull might 

make it dIfficult for them to effectIvely compete with 

the Argentrne seeds in Hamburg, but does It not at 

the same time follow that, If the shIpping rates from 

A rgentlne to Europe as well as the shipping rates 

from India to Europe had been fixed on a different 

basis. the Indian producer would have got a better 

rate for hIS article than the one he gets to-day? 

The distance. between 1.ondon and Rio De 

Janeiro, Rozario and San LOrenzo IS 5835, 6665, 6680 

nautical mdes, w1ule the distance between these ports 

aod Hamburg is 5585,6865 and 68110 nautical mIles. 

The distance between Bombay and Hull is 6420, 

between Bombay anel Hamburg 6620 and between 

B.."Imbay and London 6j8.'i nautical miles. 

An exammatlon of these figures Will show probably. 

if the e;qu.J rate5\ clui not l"reVlUl between loom and 
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United Kingdom/Contment, the producer of the Indian 

-commodities would have got a higher rate for his 

produce in certain European markets though it must, 

of course, be borne in mind that pari paSSN in some 

European markets the Indian produce could not bave 

been sold at cQmpetitive rates. 

Attention .. may here be drawn to the immense 

advantage the United Kingdom enjoys over continent

al ports In so fur as the same rate of freight 

prevaIls not merely between India and United 

Kmgdom Continent, but also between the River plate 

ports and United Kingdom Continent. This arrange

ment IS the result of the predommance of the English 

shIpowners in most of the Conferences on the 

continent. the penalty for breaking it is the payment 

of double the freIght to the party aggrIeved. 

It IS worth notlcmg that, while the Eastern and 

Plate rates are to Umted Kingdom/Contment or 

Mediterranean. the rates from the United States are 

quoted to the ports of vanous European countries 

speedica!ly by name, for example, West Italy, Greece, 
Antwerp. Marseliles and French AtlantIc; sometimes 

even to the Bordeaux Hamburg range, but only rarely 
to Contment or U K./Continent. 

The conclusion to be drawn from these facts is 

that the shipping rates indicate the markets in which 

the raw materials will be sold and the centres in which 

they win be tnanu~tured. Where the rates upon the 
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raw product are not correlated to those upon the article 

finished therefrom, economic loss IS bound to result 

particularly so in a country which is in a position to 

manufacture goods out of its own materials. That 

su~h a loss is incurred by India in connection with the 

011 seed business is now realised not merely by: the 

people alone but also by the Government of India. To 

take up one aspect alone, not merely does the Indian 

get the smaller rate of profit on the exported oil seeds but 

pays the higher rate of profit to the foreign manufacturer 

of OIls. The subject was therefore taken up some time 

back by the Department of CommerCial Intelligence of 
; 

the Government of India who published a bulletm on 

the vegetable Oils and oil seeds of India. More interest 

in the subject has smce been created in the country and 

during the last few years an oil industry worked by 

steam or fther mechanical power has been' developing 

in various provinces Castor seed IS being successfully 

crushed in Bombay, Punjab and the Untted Provinces, 

and mustard seed in Bengal while cocoanut oil mills are 

being established along the Malabar Coast in the West. 
At al\ these places, however, the old bullock millIS still 
at work. Though the IRterna! needs of India are bemg 

met to a growing extent by hand and power mills, the 

really large mul caterlDg for the forelg'n market has not 

yet been established though high hopes were entertalDed 

from the floatation of the Tata Oil Mills which has 

since, however, under the pressure of circumstances, 

decided to supply the home market only 10 preference 
to going further afield. 
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Three malO difficulues are _ Ulet. with in the. 

Ileve!opment ohhe foretgn trade 10 oils •• Firstly~ the 

}ugh protective tariffs of other countries prevent the 

import of Indian oils while the import of oil seeds 

into those very countries IS encouraged by shipping 

and ban,?ng facilities. Secondly, the freight on 011. 

seeds ,is less than ,the freight on ot! or oil cake, for 

example while the Imported oil pays 10 freight 40% of 

Its market value, the exported seeds are carried at a rate 

representmg only 6% of the value An idea of the. 

r~te of freight On oil-seeds from Bombay to U. K./ 
<;:o~bnent for the last fifty years Ulay be had 

from the chart on p. 68. Thirdly, the transport 

of oil seeds In bulk or in bags is much easier 

and cheaper than the export of oil in casks, drums or 

tins which owing to the space taken up would entail 

very heavy freight charges unless a return cargo can 
be guaranteed which is only rarely possible. The 
alternative of shipment in bulk is not to be thought o( 

when the indlllidual shipments are SO small. The 

whole business IS enveloped in a VICIOUS xircle. 

Little Oil 15 exported because transport is difficult .and. 
dear; cheap and -modern methods. of transport cannot 

be utilised because shipments are limited 1D quantity. 

The only way to solve this difficulty is ~o-opera. 

tion between the shippmg and the milling industnes 

which, judging from past experience, does not seem 

bkely until powerful Imhan ComFn~es com\, forwar4 

to belp eacq other, 
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Reverting to the ntain subject matter of tne 

chapter, we find in the south of Bombay, along the 

Konkan coa~t, the small ports through which labour 

el1Jigrates to the metropolIS and provides a lucrative 

pdSSenger traffic to the shippmg companies engaged 

therein Marmagoa Is, howe~et. a port of .($me impor

tance as it is the terminus of the West of India 

Portuguese Railway which manages the traffic of the 

port. The two important South Indian States ot 
Hyderabad and 'Mysore provide the maIO arttcles, 

cotton and manganese, exported from Marmagoa. 

The next port along the we~ter~ coast having 

the benefit of a direct railway connectton, is Mdngalore 

which is the north.western terminus of the South 

Indi'lil Railway The length of the coast hne be. 

t\\een Marmagoa dlld Mangalore and tile existence 

between the two of variou~ ports smdll in bplte 

of the productive at"edS behind them cannot but 

draw attentIOn to the id.ct that these ports hav~ 
remained undeveloped owmg to the lack of railway 

fucihtle9 which, in its turn, reSults trom a want of co-. 

urdinatlon between me ports that are Bntish and their 

blnterlandslylng W1min Indian state temtones Never

theless the development of new ports like Bhatkul 

in the state of Mysore will greatly assist me trade of 

thk part of the country. In contrast IXJ the pohc)r of 
~, 

indifference which hinders the growth of Kanara potts. 

stands out me case d me Port or Cochin which will 

lkV'ek,p into a first ~arl?our when the bar dCl'OS:> 



the entrance IS permanently removed, through the 

combmed efforts of the Bnbsh Indian authorities and 

, the states of Cochm and Travancore. When ready. 

the new port of Cochin will draw to Itself a large part. 
of the traffic that now passes through the Coromandal 

portS. The ports of the Malabar have, moreover, the 

advantage of natural backwaters which afford cheap 

transport for the main articles of export namely allf, 

wpra and cocoanut Oil j tea, colfee and rubber; ginger, 

pepper and cardamoms. 

Turning now to the eastern side of the peninsula, 

the first important port met wIth IS Tuticorin which is 

being converted into a deep water harbour to accommo

date modern steamers alongside the wharves on which 

are runmng the trains of the South Ind18n Railway. 

The passenger traffic between Tuttcorin and Ceylort has 

recently been diverted to Dhanushkodi wIDch provi

des a quicker route. The centre, however. of the 

passenger traffic of the Presidency of Madras is 

Negapatam whence sail, as deck passengers, the Indian 

labourers who work in the rubber and tea plant.s1ions 

of Ceylon and the Federated Malay States. 

Madras, however, is naturally thecbief port of the 

province. None of the major ports of Indlil have regis
tered so much advance dunng the fifteen years of tillS 

c;ent~, 190~1919, as Madras which, at the former 

\ date, was a nominal harbour withow: even .. a place 

for small craft to be 10 shelter in dangecous weather. 



Needr~s to say, this greatly 4iscouraged the provision 

by capitalists of an adequate tonnage of lighters. 

Between high water mark and the streets J of the 

tow9,of Madras there were to be found a few confused 

and Ill-regulated railway-sidings and two or three 

exiguou~ sheds. The beach was to be seen at all times 

littered with timber, coa~ railway. materials, general 

cargo, machmery, liquors, etc., all in dire confUSion. 

Every packet of dutiable goods landed along the beach, 

unless too big to be so handled was obhged to be 

carried on men's heads to the Government C15lom 

bouse acros.~ the road, whtle goods ~lVIng over the 

old screw pile pier had to be pushed IOta the same 

custom house on lames. The entire dutiable trade of 

Madras had to pass in, and the empty lorries to pass 
out through one 10-foot custom house gate-way. The 

result was that It was no uncommon thmg for a 

consignee not to get his pdckages • under several weeks 

or even months. Machmery and railway packages 

USl.'rl to be piled up In stacks, sometimes three or four 

deep, 011 the beach, and It was constantly happening 

that, before the cargo of one vessel could be delivered 

to walttng con~ignees, that of another had perforce, for 

want of Sldtngs, to be dumped on top of it. In fact the 

arrangements were about as bad at. they could possibly be. II 

All thIS wa::., however. changed owing to the 

foresight, perseverance and organizing powers of Sir 

FranCib Spring who was Chairman of the Madras Pon 

Trust during the fifteen years of reconstru,,11On. 
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As a result the 200 acre harbour is smooth 

epough, in practically all weathers, for workmg cargo 

lAta and out of Itghters. as also for steamers to he 

alongside of quays except dunng the period from 
October to January when a shght tossing IS experienced. 

The harbour can accommodate fifteen deep draft ve..sels. 

the cargo being v.:orked by SIXty hydrauhc cranes 

ranging in capacity from 1 ton to 33 tons. 

As regards storage, SIX acres of land are coverlld 

by the warehouses of which three are provided With Ikt 

roofs to facilitate the drymg of seeds, groundnuts etc. 

There are. ~ides. seven and a half acres of ttanslt 

sheds. Special facihttes include a two-acre pond for 

timber. a coal yar,1 to hold 32,000 tons and a petrol 

berth outside the harbour backwater. 

'the expenditure on capital works in the Port of 

Madras amounts to over S crores of which 164 lakhs 

have been spent on the backwater, 32 I,",-hs on slleds 

and buildlDgs, 31lakh~ on the west quay and the rest 

on plants and Plei's, wharVes and moonngs, railways 

and drec.lgen.. 

The staple product exported from the port of 

Madras IS the ground-nut otherwise known as pea nut, 

e.u'th nut or monkey nut. Though 6rst ex~ to 

Europe as early as 1840. the Indian ground-nut was 
106lDg the European market towards the end of last 

,-eotury due to deterioration of the article Itself 



through disease. A better class of seed was, however, 

mtroduced in 1900-01 from Senegal and Mozamblqu~ 

with the result that India supplies to-day almost half 

of t~F world's demand for ground-nuts. 

France consumes a very large share of the world's 

surplus .of ground-nut avallGble for export, the percent

al:,'C being as htgh as 68. Marseilles IS the most 

Important European port to which the Indian ground

nut is shipped mostly from the Madras ports The 

decorticated kernel~ are shipped 111 bag'!> weighing 80 

kilograms eql~d to 176 English Ibs net and are sold 

in Marseilles in franks per umt of 100 kilos. 

In the local market different umts prevail 111 the 

two pal1s of the Presidency of Madra:.- The Sl.>uthem 

dlstflcts {Iuote their rates per French candy of 529 lOll 

English Ibs. while the northern distriCts at the English 

candy of 500 Ibs. The sterling quotations Me 
generally per ton of 2240 Ibs. net c i f. 

Europe Imports ground-nut for extraction of Oil 

and the best results are obtained from nuts shipped m 

the shell but the hig\l cost of Sea fretghts makes It 

Impo:;slb\e to ship unshelled ground-nuts, thus makl1lg 

It ddlicult for the Indian artlcle to compete in the 

hurope.11l market With its rivals from French West 
Afi:i£a, Gambia. Nagina, Nyasaland cU1d the Sudan • 

.. Nuts when slupped ill the lobell occupy nearly 

dooble the space of the stumer than they take when 



shipped as kernels. Ia this respect India is hanw. 

C(lpped in comparison with the West Coast of Afm:a 

where the freight consideration is neghgible, the bulk 

of the crop has always been' shipped undecorticated. 

The want of adequate faCilities for shippmg at the 

mmor ports in the Madras Preslde~cy IS a drawback to 

the South Indian trade " 

These remarks of Mr Cotton lend the weight of 

an unbiased opinion to the general compLlInt that the 

eXlstmg shlp~ng lines do not pay sufficient dttentlon 

to the trade requnements of the small ports along the 

coast of India. 

Unless Improvements are made in the Indian trade 

It 18 possible that the future requirements of France 

may be bought by that country from Senegal and other 

Afncan distriCts under the French flag. 

Predominence of Madras 10 the production of 

ground-nut has, during the last few "years, bee1l 

challenged by' Burma, that country havmg produced 

120,000 tons in 1915-16 

Below are given th~ rates for the carriage of 

ground-nuts from 1811 onwards. 1 hey may be 

studied in companion With other similar ratelt given 

elsewhere. 
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Years. 

, 

1875 
1876 
18'17 
1878 
1879 
1880 
1881 
1882 
1883 
1884 
1885 
1886 
1887 
1888 
1889 
1890 
1891 
1892 
1893 
1894 
1895 
1896 
1897 

Madras/Mediterranean 

;eeds Of Ground-nut Kernels 

RATE PER TON OF 20 CWT. 

Hlghest.-j Lowest. Years Highestl~ 
Coromood.1 Coast to 

l\4edJ~r"'Dean Seeds, ole J 
per ton. 

.. , . 1898 30/- 28/9 

~ 67/6 
1899 32/6 27/6 

'15/- 1900 32/6 25/-
'" 1901 25/- 20/-
60/- 47/6 1902 22/6 17/6 
70/- 62/6 1903 22/6 18/9 
'10/- 60/- 1904 27/6 19/5 
67/6 50/- 1905 25/- 19/3 
57/6 45/- 1906 25/- 21/3 
40/- 33/9 1907 24/6 20/-
50/- SOl' 1908 19/6 17/-
41/3 81/3 1909 25/- 21/6 
37/6 'SO/- 1910 26/3 22/6 
55/- SO/- 1911 30/- 2S/9 
45/- 80/- 1911 37/6 27/9 
38/9 26/S 1913 33/6 23/9 
42/6 81/3 1914 £6/3 18/6 
S6/- 23/9 1915 156/- 55/-
30/- 22/6 1916 2251 150/-
81/3 26/8 1917 , .. ... 
28/9 21/9 1918 .n ... 
19/6 17/6 

per tonr w. 2j/6 15/- 1919 '1.65/- 120/-

North of Madras unttl we reach Masulipatam 

there is a noti .. eable absence of large ports 'llimilar in 

nature to and between the same latitudes as the 

barren region between Marmogoa and Mangalore on 

thll western side of thlt peninsula. The ports in this 
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locality have one factor in common namely thdt they 

are all open roadsteads, the ships anc1loring at diS

tances vdrying from two to seven miles from the port. 

However. the most mterestlOg port of the Madras 

Presidency is VJZagapatam. whose potentialities are to 

be worked up by the Bengal Nagpur Railway, which 

IS entrusted With Its conversion 1I1tO a deep wdter 

hllrbout and with, an extention of its hUlterland by 

constructIon of a new branch railway to Ralpur, rich 

In IllInerils and oil-see&.. The Central Provinces Will 

thus get a nearer outl~t on the eastern coast of the 
I 

IrIdian peumsula. 

The ports of the nelghbourrng dIStrict of Ons'>!l 

though of great historical mterest have dwmdled aWdY, 

owing to the ri'!,ers upon which the towns stdnd 

having been allowed to be sdted up and the trade of 

the provlOlle dlVe~ to the distant Calcutta. Railway 

and shipping mterests are suspected of compliCity rn 

the adoption of thiS policy whose disastrous results on 

the we!.tern coast are chronicled in the later hIStory of 

Surat and Broach 

The self rntereS1; of Calcutta is also charged with 

~lperlng the growth of Chittagong, the natural 

ouflet !or ~he products of the province of Assam. It 

appears tI1d unle!,S thtl IOterested Railway ComPlUlY. 
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the Assam Bengal Railway, IS entrusted with the work 

of developmg the port as is done in the case of V~ 

patam, Chlttagong will have no prosperous future 

before i~, ., 
Under the circumstances the port of Calcutta 

alone serves the four Indian provinces' of Bengal 

and BIhar, Assam and ,the United Provinces. 

Three railway hnes provide transport for the 

c,ugo it exports. Th':, East IndIan Railway brmgs the 

grams and seeds, the Bengal Nagpur Railway the seeds 

from the Central Pro~inces and coal ffO~ the coalfields 

of Raneeguqj whIle the. Assam Bengal Radway 

conveys the jute and flee from Northern and Eastern 

Bengal. 

The hnuts of the port extend, down the river 

Hughly,' to 16 mlles below Calcutta and its facllities

include separate arrangements for the main articles of 

the trade of the port namely coal, timber, hides, grain, 

tea and sugar. A specIal wharf is allotted to 

petroleum at Budge Budge. There are, moreover, 

two graving docks and 66 cranes'varying in capacity' 

from 30 cwt to 50 tons The total area covered by 

the warehouses and sheds amounts to over 20 acres" 

It should be remembered that these faculties have been 

provided simultaneously with klle'ping the port open 

through miles of difficult navigation accompJi6hed 

under the auspIces of one of the most elftcient. pilot

sen ices in the work!. 
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The capital expenditure of the Port of Calcutta 

amounts to over Rs. 11'3 crores dlstrtbuted mainly as 

under-

Jetties and wharves ... 

Port and port approaches 

Kidderpore docks 

Other docks ... 

Rs. (Lakhs) 

... 2-72 

... 1'15 

... 2'60 

... 4'19 

Railways and Ferry Service ... 1'46 

Its continuous growth since the first years of 

tIlls century was checked by the war which largely 

curtailed the forelg'n trade of the port. It is worth notmg 

that in thi~ respect the ports on the east of India 

suffered ;mOrEl than those on the west as the latter 

particularly Karachi and Bombay benefitted by the 

military traffic, both in stores and passengers, which .... 

partly saved them from the full effects of the 

depression in trade. 

Next to coa~ Jute is the most important 

commodity exported from Calcutta. That jute 

is a monopoly of India is a fact too well-known to 

require any diSCUSSion In detail. What is however 

not so equally strongly realised IS that it is ,. a 

monopoly at a pl'lce, U as was pointed out to tm, 
IndJao FIScal CommISsion by the Jute Manufacturers' 
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Associa.tlon at Calcutta. . It is unn~essaty here to 

enter into a dIscussion as to the fiscal results of this 

contentton. For our present requirements it IS sufficient 

to know that owmg to the mablhty of other countries to 
I' 

grow jute at competitive world prices and the failure to' 

find substitutes, Inc:ha holds a monopoly of the jute 

supply of the world. 

The cultivation. of jute in India is confined to 

Be~l, Bihar and ~c1ssa, -t\ssam. Coach Bihar' and 

Nepal. The fibre is obtaineq from the ,Inner bark of 

the Btems of COt'cnot'tlS Copsul4ris and Corchorus 

Ohtorius, annual p'lants belonging to the natural order 

Ttltaceoe. The fibre is cruefly used In the manufacture 

of coarse textiles (gunny bags. hessians. scrims. etc,) j 

as backing fOr Imoleum. {or carPets, ~s and matting; 

thread, twine and cordage; and in admixture with other 

fibres for a large variety of fabrics. As a rule. the 

cheaper classes of goods are manufactured m the IndIan 

Mills while the finer grades are woven by the Jute 

Mills of Dundee. The manufactures of jute bags have 

• peculiar interest particularly for the shIpping in

dustry'in so far as most commodities. if not shIpped 

in butk, are packed in bags made ofjl1te, 

The relatIve importance of jute in Indtan culbva= 

tion will, be seen from the following table compile4 
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ul)der the au~plces. of tbe Im~rial Institute of 

Londol)l-

TAble showing market value of produce per acre fop 
Rice, Wheat, Cotton and Jute in Indill. 

lAV~RAGE FIGURES FOR TEN YEARS 1904--13 INCLUSIVE.) 

Whole- Market 

Crop Area Yield. Yield per sale prICe value of 
Acre per pr04uce 

maund. per aere. 

, 

Acres Maund •• 

llu:e •• 569,8'16,463 24,025,5<18 115 Rs. 475 Rs. U"62 
tons 

Wheat ... 28,U5,474, 8,752,1154 8'4, Rs. 378 Rs 3lSa 
tons. 

~otton •• 20,979,500 8,886,966 088 Rs. 28' Rs. 25« 
bales 
(685,173 
tons) 

Jute .w 11,114,420 8,298,590 129 Rs 9-S~ Rs 12879 
bales. 

(1,£81,891 
tons) 

Attention may be drawn to the fact that though 

occupying the last place as regards the area under 

cul\.ivation,jute Yields the highest market value for the 

prod\1ce per acre. 

As regards the consumption 'of jute in manu~ 

~cture. it is satisfactory to note that about 60 % of the 

anR~ produce is tumed into cloth in India, though it 

is ,,0\ ~ually satisfactory that almost all the jute mll~ 



tn Bengal should be under European management and 

that all slolled labout employed 10 the IOdustry should 

be Imported from Dundee It is high time that Indian 

capital and enterpn~ were drawn in this Important 

indUstrial activity. The jute that cannot be utlhsed by 

the mills 111 IndIa 18 naturally exported to faielgn 

countries and the following' table shows the relative 

rISe and Importance of various countries as jute manu· 

facturers ::- , 

Consumption ot Raw Jute, 1901·3 and·,,911-13. 

-' 

l'erl~J 
Average 

Country. Consumpuoli. 

Metric TODs. 

'United Kingdom 1901-3 216,908* 
1911-13 :US,9d3-

France ... 1901-3 '90,799 
1911-13 99,897 

Italy ... 1901-3 24,428 
1911-13 37,861 

Spain 1901-3 16,021 
1911-13 27,903" . 

Umted States 1901-3 103,935· 
1911-13 96,9'1~ 

Germany 1901-S 116,483 I 1911-" 
146,146 

Austna.Hungary. •• 1901:3 •• ,551 
1911-13 5'1,191 . . 

• • LODg TOUSt 



1t will be noticed that before the war the jut& 

manufacture though growing in all the countries 

'concerned except th United SLjltes of America was 

practically stagnant In the United KlIlgdom was 

growmgveryrap dly in Spain and Italy, in Austria and 

m Germany. Considering the quantity manufactured, 

Gerpany shows the greatest development by an 

annual consumption equalling 66 per cent of the total 

requirements of the United Kingdom. Not merely 

had the German jute industry been maktng a rapid 

progress before the war, but it was done at the cost of 

the Bntish manufacturer for whom stagnatJon meant a 

relative push backwards as win be seen from the fact 

that while" during the ten years ending with March 31st, 

1897, the United Kingdom took over 80 per cent of 

the exports of raw Jute from.\ndla, during the decennium 

1900-1909 she took only 40 per cent of the exports. .. • .... 

Among the methods employed by the continental 

states fur the development of jute manufactures in their 

countries are some that have a great interest from the 

point of view of shipping and its development. It is 

stated that " Austria and Italy granted preferential 

railway rates on jutE' passmg into the interior, provided 

such jute was brought from India in Austrian or 

Itahan v~els. German buyers generally stipulated 

tha~ the raw materJal should be shipped in German 

.. From a report by the Committee of the Indian rllte 
Mills Association on the subject of trade after the WIIJ' 
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vessels, and up to the outbreak of war, th~ HanSil Line 

held a monopoly in the direct shipments to Hamburn 

and Bremen, jute shipped to Germany via London 

being penalised by extra port dues on arrival at 

destmation "II 

Growing exports to the contment of another 

article, the trade in which was durmg the last 

century wholly restricted to the United Kingdom, also 

deserves notice. Before the great war, Inwan hideg 

and skins, largely exported from Calcutta, had come 

by stages to be controlled by a German ring who 

diverted the tr'ade to the contment. Thi" trade 

natura!ly came to an abrupt end with the openping of 

hostilities but has agam revived since the armistice 

in Spite of legislation intended to grant. preference to 

countries wlthID the British Empire. The following 

figures speak for themselves. 

Export 01 Hides and skins from lodla. 

Total Brttlsh Empire 

Germany 

19l9-20 

Tons, 

20,761 

67 

192()'Sl. 

Tons. 

1921-21. 

Tons. 

6,218" 

l1,765. 

The accompanying table gtves, for purposes of 

comparison, the freight rates on jute shipped from 

Calcutta. 

• From a MemOl'1UldUIII by the Dundee Chambe&' of 
Commerce and. the Lonclon Jut. Assocaation, repngnltDg 
British Jut. tn_Is. 
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CAI~tta/1l. 1(, Continent' 

:Jute~ 

RnE PER CALCUT fA SCALI:.· 

Yeal'S. H'ghest. I.owest. I Years. !H,ghest. Lowest. 

'I 18fl 100/- PO/- 1895 I 30/. 18/6 
1872 92/5 60/- 189'6 , 22/6 12/6 
1873 95/- 8°f- 1897 I 32/6 15/-
1874 1898 I 37/6 22;6 
1875 . . ... 1899 I 31/3 :f;:J Whearetc 1000 33/3 
1876 rO/

- 751- } 1901 25/- 19,6 
1S77 75/- 45/-. 1902 ,23(9 16/3 
1878 60/- 32/6 1903- 21/3 17/6 
1879 80/- 40/- 190t 30/ 20/6 
1880 85/- 60/- 1905 2.5/ l'i/~ 

• 1881 75/- 60/- 1906 1I6;~ l1j6 
1882 6'1/- 40/- 1907 20/ 18/9 
1883 60/- 45/- 1908 20/- tA/6 
188' 42/6 27(6 1909 24/9 20/-_ 
1885 37/6 32/6 1910 24/ 13/6 
1886 33/9 27/G. 1911 1.2/6 21/3 
1887 35/- 27/6 I9U 36/3 27}6 
1888 60/- '/)0/- 1913 33/ 20/6 
1889 45/- 30/- ISH 85/- 17/6 
1~90 36/3 22/6 1915 150f~ "f' '1891 40/- 32/6 196 2101 137/6 
J.892 33/9 12/6 197 915/ 300/-
1&93 30/6 20/- 1918, 1,000/ 300/.., 
1894 32/6 22/6 1919 185/- 177/-

, 

Just as Calcutta. js the .centre for the trade IllJute 

Rangoon, the last major port oflndia,Jsa flee portpa,. 

excellence. and the clue! port of the proVince as about 

80 per cent of the coa.stlllg ~rad~ and about 90 p~ cent 
11 ,:- ... ¥ 

of the foreign trade pw.ses under J,be shadow of th, 
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Schwe'Dagon. Recently, moreover, a large portiOtl 

of the trade of Moulmem, the second port of the 

provinet', has !>een diverted to Rangoon owmg to the 

railway havmg been extended to :\lartaban on the' other 
side 'of the nver Salween separaung It from Moulmein. 

Rangoon, though the thud Indian port in the

volume and value of Its tmde,· cannot be said to be so 

effectively equipped as are Bom~y and Calcutta; for 

e)tample she lacks a dry dock for ocean.gomg vesselS) 

nor is there a pr~perharbo~r; yet the conveniffices for 

Ioadmg, unloadmg and stonng of calfo are efficient 

t>nough to make Rangoon the first port in I ndla for 

despatch. Its backwardness In other respects, however, 

is due to the shifting of the nver bed an:l the sands of 

the Hastings shoal; -the former difficulty has been 

partly removed by the erecliOG of the over tralnmg 

wall under ihe guidance of Sir Goorge Buchanan-partly 

because it has added a fresh danger from an accumula. 

tlon of sand Just beyond the wall bmlls. The eAistlDg 

danger aflsmg out of the shoal IS met by deep 

draft steamens complebng their loading of cargo below 

llastmgs to avoid bemg neaped. To avOId all thes6 

difficulties, It 1$ now proposed that a neW hmx,ut 

should be bUilt on the Dawbon site whICh, 10 addlbOG 

to providlDg the mIlCh wanted dry dock, will enable 

vessels of even 35 f,-et draft to get to' their berths at 

• The tra.llic handled III 19U-i2 Ulwoted to 2,511,09$ 
toM, the lughest 00 r_..t. The unpol'ta_ 0{ R,allgOOll as a 

P.'\5~rlget port ha.s bee. eX'lllllllOd fullt 011 f.Io S:'1 ~ .. 1: 
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any stage of the tide without crossing the Hastings 

shoal. The scheme marks a complete departure 

from the previous policy of the port. In Rangoon, hither

to, port development has meant only the provision of 

wharf and mooring accommodatIOn in the river, even the 

proposal to make a channel through the Hastings 

shoal and to maintain it at a certain depth having been 

given up long sIDce on the ground of expenditure. 

The ideas underlying the Dawbon Dock scheme were 

in the beginnmg regarded as novel but have since 

received the support of the Port CommISSioners of 

Rangoon and it has now been decided to name the new 

docks, when ready In about eight years time, "Prince 

Edward Docks" in commemorallon of the VISit of the 

Prince of Wales to Rangoon in 1922. 

Burma flce exported from Rangoon IS hard to 

beat for an all-round useful quality. Yet m the 

",orld market it bas two rivals: the products of 

Siam and Indo.cbma wIDch have recently developed 

a lucrative trade m the Far East, the Slam rice 

even reaching a8 far as the Umted Kingdom. The 

Rangoon rice shipping firms in their statement before 

thf' rice branch of the Indian Trade Inquiry thus 

accounted for the success of India's new rivals • 

.. The geographical position of S1affi and Indo

Chma and to some extent the better shlppmg facdities 

and relatively cheaper costs are the maID reasons for the 

predominant pOSitions taken by Siam and Indo-China 

in the Far Eastern trade." Refemng to the lack of 
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adequate shipping provisions, which If available, would 

develop Ind13.'s trade in these markets, the Committee 

says-" As regards shipping faclhtles, large fleets of 

Chmese and Japanese-owned steameFS ply regularly 

between Siam and Satgon to Singapore and Hongkong 

India IS dependent, to all intents and purposes, on one 

or two lines of steamerS which are Bntish-owl'led, and 

probably chlrge proportionately higher freights 

Opportunmes for shipment are fewer, but these would, 
no doubt, have been increased had there been an 

urgent demand for them" \Vhen such a charge IS 

preferred agamst the British shipp,Ing monopoly in 

India by BrItish firms themselves, there must be a good 

deal of truth m the IndIan indictment of the foreign 

sluppmg mterests to the effect that they are merely 

content to make high profits by caterlOg for estabhsh

ed routes and that they have failed to help m a scientific 

developmen,t of the trade along hnes most suited to the 

economic mterests of this country. That these ship

ping IOterests are lIkely to remam deaf to all appeals 

for help unless forced to act by offiCial pressure may be 
realised from the fact that the Trade Enquiry Committee 
makes a dIrect appeal to the Government of Ind13. to 
put matters rtght ID the interests of Indian trade. "The 
question of improving shIpping facllities between 
Rangoon and Smgapore in order to take advantage of 
the latter port as a dlstnbuting centre for nee to the 
Far East nught well receive attention from the Govern
ment of India." 

As regards the trade in nce With the European 

market. "\\e find that before the war Gennany was 
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/lecoming India's prmcipaJ buyer of this commodity 
as of JU~' The followmg comparative table wi!! 
indicate the relative rise' and position of various 
European countries In respect of Indian rice trade :-. 

Exports of "'e from India to tb~ UQlted Kingdom 
and Continent. 

From Benglll Total from 
Burma India 

Tons. 'fons Tons 

United Kingdom-

1900 , .. . .. 101,054 50,977 I5a,OS! 

1913 ... ... 117,848 10,955 128,803 

Germany-

1900 '" ... 197,56~ 14,SS7 211,929 

- 1913 ... .. . 320,919 18,503 839,422 . 
Holland-

1900 ... ... 103,169 ... 108,169 , 

1913 ... , .. 255,264 11,643 272,907 

Austria-Hungary-

19.00 ... . .. 115,697 ... 115.697 

1913 ... .. 178,937 2,697 181,634 

1900. 1913 

Total to United Kingdom 152,031 U8,80S 

total to 3 Continental countrIeS •• 430,795 198,963 . , 



Germany takes a large quantity-of rice fr.om Imha 

and after ., milling;' it, exports the grain to many 

countries, particularly West Afru . .a., We&t Indies, 

Central and South Amenca and Rus~a. Her growth 

III trade is largely due to the good shlppmg faclhties at 

Hamburg and Bremen, most of the mills being situated 

at these ports on the water SIde The following table 

will &how how Germany, WIth a sclenttfic apphcatton of 

port charges, has succeeded against powerful and long 

estabhshed rlvals:-

Port Charges on Rice. 

Amsterdam Rotterdam Liverpool Hamburg per tou. per tou per tou pertou 
s d s. d So d 

Tot~ cost 0 8 ft 1 
dbcharglug to 

9 S llk NIl. 1 No port dues I are charged 
lighter au d aud laudmg' 
dollvery to mill 

r·~' ~ rarely payable 
Total cost 0 , S 8 6 5 6 Nil. as most mills 

lauding, deb are situated at 
very to mill fur the waterSIdes. 
treatment and 
re-oxport. 

Total cost 8 8 I 81 8 6 10.1 to Is. ed per 
of transhlppm~ 

I 
tou per m,uth 

nee (Without according to de-
treatmeDt In maud far storage 
mills) for re- barges. 
export by .ao 

I going vessels 

The German trade in Burman nce was developed 

by the PolICY of proVIding dIrect servICes between 

German and Burman p..'lI'ts. It need hllrdly be added 

that but for the German St6amsh,p companies pam. 
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oticaJly working in league with the German merchants, 

this trade would never have developed. The German 

steamers that went to Rangoon to load flce were 

utililed in pushing the trade in German salt "hlch wao; 

carried directly from Bremen at lower rates of freight 

than were charged by Bfltlsh steamers from Liverpool. 

The necessity for direct shipments can also be seen 

negatIvely by the dwarfed nature of the American 

trade With India as, In the absence of a frequent 

regular service, most of the American products 

were, before the war, transhipped at Liverpool If 

shipped from the AtlantIC coast and at Hongkong 

when ShIPPL>d from the Pacific coast-the resulting 

delays and the higher freight rates placed American 

products tn a position of Initial disadvantage from 

which they normally did not recover. If, therefore, 

proper shipping facilities arq provided, there is a very 

good prospect of a fine rice trade between Burma and 

the West Indies and South America which now import 

Indian flce through Hamburg. Moreover, even the 

United States of America may provide a profitable 

market for the Indian produce as that country does not 

grow sufficient rice crop for all Its requirements which 

are now supplemented by the rough rice imported 

from the Fat East. 

Not merely were the Germans content to develop 
their rice trade 10 Europe but they also set themselves 

up as millers in Rangoon and befOre the war owned 

SOIlle very modern rice-mills there. SIDl"e the war, 
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however, theIr interests have been transferred to British 

owners, thus ehmlnaling German competition altogether. 

It is to be hoped that this practical monopoly of the 

foreign trade in Burma rice In Enghsh hands will not 

IJa'd to any orgamsed attempt to buy unhusked paddy 

at a rate ruinously low to the cultivator. Thi~ danger 
is the more to be guarded against as the English firms 

that control the rice muls are also interested in the 

slupping companies th;tt run a regular line of steamers 

from Rangoon to England. The resultant dynamic 

force of such a, cOl11blnatlon. 1£ misdirected as in the 
f B ' .. case 0 the II aps monopoly, wOlfld prove rUinous 

to the best interests of the province. 

The flee freight rates tabled below should be read 
in conJunction With similar tables for jute and 

ground-nuts ani With the graphs of the Bombay rates. 

Burma/V. K. ContInent. 
RICE PER TON-RATE. 

Years Hlgnest. ! Loweat Years /HJghest ILowht. 
1870 61/6 52/6 N---l-" 1871 00/- 60/-
1872 02/6 65/- 1883 60/- "l/S 
1873 97/6 72/6 1884 47(0 27/6 
ISJ74 700/ 82/6 1885 "i/S 30/-
1875 I 8/6- 7216 !BSG 38/- 27/6 
1876 80/- 62/6 1887 38/9 30/-
1877 

1 

Hlo 65/- 1888 42'6 SO/-
1878 60/- SO/- 1889 50/ -( SO/-
18,9 51/6 

\ 
40/- 1890 40/- 2116 

1880 I 65/- I 52/6 1891 42/6 I 32/6 
1881 

1 65/- I 56,~ IS9::'! SS/91 22/6 
1882 Gi/d I 4.76 1893 i 30/- 22/6 

I . 



Year, 

1894 
1895 
1896 
1897 
1898 
1899 
1900 
1901 
19Q2 
1903 
1904 
1905 

> 1903 

Si6 

Burma/U. K. Continent -

RICE PER To~-RATE. 

(Contmued) 

Highest Lowest Years Highest. 

--
23/9 26/3 1907 25/-
30/- 21/3 1908 20/-
25/6 12/6 1909 24/-
28/9 15/- 1910 24{6 
40/- 23/9 1911 27/6 
83/9 22/6 1912 35/-
33,19 23/9 191J 33/-
26/.3 20/...- 1914 32/6 
24/- 15/- 1915 127/6 
25/- 20/- 1916 270/-
29/- 20/- 1917 600/-
25/- 16/3 1918* ... 
2.3/- 1319 1919 1'80/-

Lowest. 

20/-
10/6 
17/6 
18/9 
21/3 
27/6 
22/f) 
16/3 
30/-

140/-
270/-.. 

t7iS 

The five major ports which almost exclusively 

account for the, Sed-borne trade of India share with the 

twenty.five minor ports the coasting trade of the 

country, the tbtal value of the former bemg 'for 

tPe year endUlg'l 31st March 1922, Rs. 5,79.43,71. 'iZ4 
I 

~nd of the latte~ Rs 1,25.94,74,669. The major pens 

,being mostly terpllnals a!1fI not ports of call suclt as 

~~tombo and ,Smgapore, the tonnage of shipping 

, .. 110 lilIlures reperlled dUrIng tlus year as the demand was 
met almost 41l1ttrely by" liners" or by" requl .. IJODed" tonnage 
A Japanese E.tcamer IS, hpwever, known to have been fi'lllll at 
800/- per scale toll from Bam bay to Mar •• nUes. 

t Rate for steaIJfers " dtrected N by the ShlpplIlg Controller 
10 be fi_d 19 the ROlal whllat (or sugar) Con'(llllSSIOIl or Timber 
Controller , 
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entenng the ports is a fair IndicatIOn of their actUal 

sea-borne trade. 

The value of the trade being of the proportlon~ 

hliqtioned above, It would be tntere~ttng to work out 

the amount of freight earned in its transport. So 

far, only two attempts have been made to arrive at 

the amount of money earned by the shlpl> engaged In 

the toastal and ocean trade of Indta. Basmg his calcu

lations upun rough estupates prepared by the author. 

Prof. K. r. Shah has studied the question 10 hIS recent 

book u Indldn Trade, Tanffs and Transport." Secondly, 

In a study of the Invisible Imports ~s affectmg the 

real balance of trade of India, Mr. FIndlay Shiraz, 

Director of tho Labour Bureau m Bombay, applyIng 

the le~ults of the Board of Trade InqUiry 10 -1913, 

tall:ulates the shipping earnings In IndIan trade at 

Rs. U 15 crores. In View, however, of the great 

Importance of shippmg Income ill a diSCUSSion of all 

bubJe\.ts connected WIth a nabonal mercantile mar me, 

It IS nl!ee!>sary to canllne the pomt With as great a 

thoroughness as the apphcabon of the SCientific 

methods to the material available will permit. 

Thefirst method to obtain the earnIngs of ships in 
a trade is to a&certam the receipt::! per ton of shipping for 

sucb foNlgn mercantile marines as have officla\ 
stdtlStic!> published ~ut them or fat suan shipping 

compallles as pUblISh (he requited IQformation and to 

Ulldt!ta thcreitoJ1lihc tol.dl earnmgb of the whole of th~ 



tonnage engaged in the trade. Unfortunately this method, 

though very simple and effective, cannot be utilised by 

us because neither the Government of India nor any of 

the shipping companies engaged in the Trade of IndIa 

publish the necessary figures It may, however, be stated 

here as a point of IOterest that both Sweden and 

Denmark publish annuc\\ly exhaustive offiCIal statistics 

dealing, among other subjects, WIth the earnings of the 

shIps carrying the national flag. Though the BritISh 

Government does not pay the same attention to the 

subject, at least some IDformation relating to them 

is made available to the public by some of the Bnash 

shipping companies, 

The se&ona method of estimating shIpping 

earnings consists in regardmg the engaged tonnage as 
time chartered when the amount of charter money plus 

the charterers' dIsbursements for bunker coal and port 

dues would equal the total payments for shlppmg. The 

objection to the practical applicatJon of this metpoo 

arises from the fact that time charter rates are naturally 

available only for tramp ships which as such cannot 

furnish the stand,ard figure required. Moreover the mixed 

passenger and caIgo steamers are excluded from the 

category. All the same it is possible to apply this 

method in a rough way to the Indian sea.borne traffic, 

its appbcation to her coastal traffic being rendered 

chfficult by the absence of necessary statistics. TaklDg 

foreign trade, we know that m 1921-22 the total tonnage 

of vessels engaged in the work amounted to about 
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15,655,000 tons. As each ocean trade ves:,el would 

have a deadweIght of about 8,000 tons, the number of 

voyages 10 the trade may be put down at about 2,000. 

As each ship would enter and clear a port about 8 ttmes 

a year we get a tocal of 8,000 vessels4t as engaged 

in the foreign sea-borne trade of India. Now the 

average time charter rate would be well represented by 

Rs 3 per ton per month ,and If a ship runs effectIv~ly 

fat 300 days pet annum, the annual hire would 

amount to Rs. SO per ton, gIving us R,. 24,00,00,000 

as the time charter money for the whole of the tonnage 

engaged in the foreign trade The. vessels would, 

moreover. coosllme 8,000,000 tons of coal on the basis 
of 200 steamtng day~ in the year at }O ~.!1s per day 

Taktng the average price of coal at Rs. 20 per ton, the 

bunkers would account lOr Rs. 16,oO,OOfJOO. As 

regards port dues, the ships Will pay Rs. 4,00,00,000 

on the basis of each ship paying Rs. 5,000 for 

the loading and discharging ports. According to this 

method, then, the shipping earnings in the Indian 

foreign trade amount to 
Rs. 

Time-charter money ... 24,00,00,000 
Cost of bunkers _, 16,00,00,000 

Port dues ." 4,00,00,000 

«,00,00,000 

• The 61!U'" of the Dumber of vessels IDgaged In the 
_·boI'no trade .. ealeuIated here .. \IVy close to the number 
8031 as 1:''''010 the Revtew of the ·trade of IndJa 1911·22 



'these rough calculatiorts would seem to be .f'a.lrty. 
correct as we find. that it we d~duet from the charter 

mone1 the profit of the owner of t911 vessel say on :-the. 

basis of 5%. we find that the bunkers aod PPft dues 

amount to 4Sj3 of th~expenditure-a. percel1tage Ivery.. 

elose to the one rI'Ientioned beCore; r 

TJus m~thod of calc~la't1ng shipping earnings ,can

not, however, be applIed to'the coastal trade of India 

because the published' figures of cleared and entered 

tonnage include the tep~ted voyages of the 'veS:el~, 
thus vitlating all calculations made therefrom. The 

fair success of the applicatton of thiS method to the 

foreign trac!8 is due to the fact that most of the vessels . -
on long voyages are notmalIy £ully loaded both ways am! 

do t\ot engage ill the interportal trade of the country. 

, F.~ dle coa&tal trade, therefore, a. more general 

methqd,.a 11mI'd one,. based pn averages has to 

be adopted. h IS de~lrablq to ,ascertalll the average 

rates fat:' th~ mam commodities. camed along the 

Indl31l ports. From these vanous averages, an 

all-India average should be obtained which wht:n 

mUltiplied by t~e amount of cargo will gJve us the ship

ping earninlls In the trade. 

T~the average of freight rates from Cannanore. 

Tehoherry and Callcut to Bombay; Karach~ Colombo, 

Calcutta and Rangoon, on about 100 dJtreren~ art'" 

des is Rs. 29: the aV'erage of frelgbt rate from Bombay 

to' all Indian ports on about 60 articles is :as.' 20; the 
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average from Mangalore to B0l!lbay, Karachi, 

Colombo, Calcutta, Rangoon and Madras OR about 50 

arttcles IS Re. 19, the average from Karachi is Rs 20, 

the average of fre1ght {rom Cochm and Alleppey to 

Bombay, Karachi and various ~er Incltan ports is 

Rboo 25. The average rate from Calcutta and Rangoon 

for general cargo is Rs. 21 and is Rs 23 tespectively 

All these figures of rates are taken from quotations per 

ton or.O c.ft. to a ton. Commodities quoted by any 

other umt would. however. bear about the same rate by 

spolCe or weight. 

Tdking an average of these figures, we get 22'42 

as the average rate ~f freight along the Indian coast 

t. '" the standard IndlaJl freight-rate may be regarded 

as lts. 2ll ,er ton. 

Turmng now to the amount of cargo lifted, we 

find that very exact estimates give us about 55 laIJJs of 

tons as exported from Indian coast ports for imports 

into Indtan ports. These estimatelo are rendered very 

difficult to make pwing to various umts bellJg used In 

offi~ statiatil.S'. If different umts of weight were only 

used the estlmdtes could be made more rebable but In 

some c:aselo measurements only are recorded while 10 

otlun only valuesace gIVen. Efforts have, however. been 

.made IP reduce them. all to one uDlt-tbe siuppmg ton 

of ~.~*O 1\:1$. k would not then,fore be an unn~ 

re.·jt.el'Jtioo to say that the 4iguree of 55 lakha of tons 

is apptoKimate only but 6fIng on the side of undet 
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statement; where pOilSlble scltmufic tables have been 
used but in a few cases little more than guess work 

could be attemptf'A. Fortunatf'ly, however, such cases 

belOg rare, the figure of 55 lakhs of tons of cargo may 

be taken as rehable for all practlcal purposes. Now 

multiplying the figure for cargo with that for the 

freight rate, we get 55,00,000 x 22 -12,10,00,000 or 

twelve crore5 of rupees as the earnings of slup'! engaged 
in the coastal traffic of Indlll. 

A method similar to the last one was employed 

by the Bntish Board of Trade in 1913 when, for the 

first time, they ascertained the distribution of British 

slupplOg on the principal routes and from published 

rates of freight for important commodities, calculated 

the approximate receipts on each route. It is dus 

calculation that furmed the basis of Mr. Findlay Shiraz 

estimate referred to above It need hardly be poInted 

out that this method which relies wholly on averages, 

unless its resultsare checked by independentcalculabons, 

cannot be fuBy relied upon. Let us; therefore, check 

our figure of 12 crores as representing ships' earDlngs 

in India's coastal trade by another method wherein the 

margin of error is much reduced. Fortunately this !ourl" 
method is one whICh fits in weD with the nature of the 

figures published by the Government of India. The 

method conSISts in deriVing the freight charges from 
the difference between the values of the imports and the 

exports. Doubtless this method is possible only in 

those countries where, like in ladia, the exports -are 

) t valued f.o.b. and lmports c.i.f. The ddTerence b~n 
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the two values represents commissions, insurance alld 
freight. It has been calculated that 2% out of thiS 
difference would suffice to meet the first two charges 
leaving 8% for freight.· 

• Applying' this percentage method to the Indian 
coru.tal trade, we find that for the year endIng 31st 
March 1922, ,the difference between the value of the 
goods Includmg government stores Imported and 
exported coastwise amounted to Rs. 13,97,14,842. If 
we deduct from thiS figure 2% o( the vallie of the 
exports namely Rs. 1,04,21,37,736 amounting to 
Rs. 2,08,42,754: to cover insurance and other charges, 

we get Rs. 11,88,72,088 as the earnings of ships 
engaged in the coastal cargo traffic. 

Imports "... Rs. 1,18,08,52,578 
Exports " 1,04,21,87,736 

Difference Ri>. 
I.;ess 2 % of exports. .. 

Freight Money... Rs. 

13,87,14,842 
2,08,42,754 

1l~88,72,088 

TIlls figure of the freight money is fairly close to the 
Rs. 12,10,00,000 obtamed above by the appllcaboo of 
the method of averages. 

"It has for Ioug been usual, partlcularly Since the days 01 
SII' Robert Gillen. to L'I5JgD JO/~ of tho value of a commodity to 
the C if. chargee. 01 this, Glfl'eo allotted 21 per ceot lor 
lXImmlS$IOO ood III.uranee. Close research has SUleII shown 
that 1% will adequately meet those chargee. Anyhow lOy' IS 

DOW a weU reeogll1sed proportlon, Australia reekoDlng the value 
of Its Imports on tho basJs of the fall' mlrket value of the artlee 
10 the eouotry of ongm plus lOX to eover Insurance, freight IUld 
ot her charges. 

It should ho'"YV be remembered that 8% doea oot always 
represent the aetual eost of freight. fur example 10 
Bra.ut. Ihe cthcial stallslIcs, flVlIlC both the CoO b. and c.if. 
\'&lues of he~ IDlports, .hewed ID 1913 that tlus charge 
",present~ almost )0% oI'the (o.b. value ofthelDlported artJ<:;Ios. 



]3y the application of the mam pfmclp1e underly. 

ing thIS !11ethod based upon difference. o( values 

namely that 8%" of the values of commodities 

represents, as a rule, the freight charges thereon, it is 

possible to find out the fre.ght payments in the foreign 

trade of India. Thus fot the year .1921-22 the values 

are as under:-

Imports 

Exports 

Rs. 

... " 

3,11,71,12,374 

2/67.72,.'>9.350 

Total Rs. 5,79.43.71.724 

Now as the values of the exports are f. 0. b. and ofthe 

Imports Co i. f ,I~ Win be necessary to deduct 10% 

from the later to cqver commiSSion, freight, Insuran(.e 

• A remarkable confirm'ltlOn of the 8y' rule IS provided. by 
the followmg .nalysls of the proportion pf the total freight to 
the value of some of the oommo<btles imported Into lodl& and 
tabled below. 

Cheallcal .... 
Dyaa and colours • 
Iron and Steel 
l'nwiSJOIl5 and Odman'. Stores 
Spices 
Sugar 
Tea ... 
Coal. Coke and Pllten't Fuel 
Hides and Sklna raw 
Ods ... 
'rutile materials 
Chemicals, 1;)rup and MedlCln. 
Dyes and Colours... " 
Metals (1100 and steel) and manufiu:ture8 thereof 
Yarns and Tesl1le Fllbnes ••• 

Total lor u I~ 
_, Average fCll' 111:_ _ 

6 % 
1'5 % 
6 % 
Hi, 
, % 
8 % 
15% 

28 % ,.j( 
'8 ':t 

1I % 
8 % 
N:Y, 

6 % 
88% 



so that gettmg' the t: o. 'b. value of1mports a~ well, we 
can safely apply the 8% rule. . 

Imports .. ... 'Rs. 3,l1,71,12,37i 
Less 10% " 31,11,11,237 

Value of Imports f. o. b. ..Rs. 2,80,64,01,131 
Value of Kxports f o. b. ..." 2,67,12,59,850 

Total Rs 5,48,26,60,487 

Taking 8~~ of the total values of ~mports and 
e'(ports f o. b. we get Rs. 43,86,12,839 whll:h repre. 

sents the earnlOgs of ships carrylDg the ocean traffic 01 

the country. It will be found that the figure derived 

by this method IS <:,lose enough to the one based on 
time-charter rates to Justify the opimon that both 
methoJs have given approllimately correct results. 

For the sake of greater accuracy, however, let us 

("now the most simple and yet the most exact filth 
method of arrivmg at the total of freights by basmg the 
calculalions on the separate freight rates for each of tbe 
various commodities that make up the foreign trade 
of India. The rates of freight in the followmg tablts 
are mostly based on units of weight. It bas therefore 
been necessary to convert, as rar as pOSSible. the 
quantities of the artlcb in tons. Where, however, the 
weights were impossible to obtain the percentage of value 
has been adopted, varying it al:Cording to what the traffic 
in that particular line will bear The rates of freight 
per ton are either the specific market rates or their 

averages whet'e necessary. To give the reader an idea 
of the commodities which enter into the import and 
export trade of the country, the complete list under four 

main heads as authorized by the Govemrne~t of India 
for its statisbcal purposes is given below, together with 
the &tight rate against each commodity :-
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Freight Table for Indian Imports 1921-22, 
(000 Omitted.) 

Value Quanbty Freight Total-
Articles. per too Fretghts. 1I.s. Tons. lis. 11.9. 

--- i.--

1. Food, Dflnk, and 
Tobacco 

A FIsh (e1(cludlllg 
eanned fish) 1,877 ... 15% 210 

B. Frwts and Vege-
tables ... 16,800 ... 15% 2,520 

C. Gralll, Pulse, and 
Flour . ... 93,1)58 451 S2/4 14,&44 

D. LIquors ... 1\7,660 4,507 gal • 20% 'lJ582 
E ProvlSlOns and 

Oilman's stores ... 27,086 26 82l' 1,709 
F. Spices - ... 19.259 58 821' 8311 
G Sugar ... ... 2,75.028 '188 211- 16,448 
H Tea 5,589 S 82/4 98 
I. Other Food and 

Dflnk ... .. 16,967 ... 15% 2,585 
J. Tobacco ... 6,505 2 82/' Ii 

It Raw MaterIals lIIld 
Produce and ArtJcle.'i 
MaInly Unmanufac-, 
tured 

A. Coal, Coke and 
PateDt Fuel ... 58,504 1,501 11/- 18,'511 

B. Gums, 1I.e,1lIS and 
Lac ... '" 4,10C ... 10% 410 

C. HIdes and Skms 
raw .. , 1181 1 82/' 82 

D. MetallIc ores and 
strap ... ... 8S7 10% 86 

B.01l9 ... .. 75,814 128,482 040 per 80,858 

F. Seeds 
glillons. ~11oD9 

12& ... ... 1,G1S 4 32/' 
G. Tallow, StearIDe 

and Wax J .. 2.1115 II 821' 84 
H. TextIle Materials':. 49,7'8 80 83/12 1.012 
I. Wood and Tunber. 8,688 56 18/12 1,050 
1. Ml9cellaneous 17,900 ... 16% !,595 

1lI Ar1lc1es Wholly or 
MIllDly Manufaolur 
edt 

A. Apparel 12,808 ... 20% 2,560 
B. Arms AmmUllltio. 

aDd MilItary stores 'l,OIC 8 82/4 97 
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Value QuanlIt,Y Frelgbt Total 
Articles. per toa. Frergbts Rs Tons 

Rs. Rs 

--- --- ---
C. Carnages and Carts 
II IncLuding Cycles 

and Motor Cars ... 115,189 ... 20% 7,020 
D ChemIcals, Drugs 

and MedICines 87,456 53 HI" l!,269 
E Cutlery, Hardware', 

Implements and 
Instruments 1,19,351 r ••• 16% 17,895 

F. Dyes and Colour •• 44,909 19 41/4 784 
G. FurnIture, Cabmet-

ware and Manurac 
tures of wood 

H Glassware and. E";': 
11,428 ... 20% 1,080 

thernwI'" , ... 80,029 . .. 20% 6,000 
I. HIdes and SkIns . 

(tanned or dressed) 
Bnd Leather ••• 6,648 10% 664 

J. Machinery of all 
lund. lncludlDg belt 
iag for machInery 8,M,9!1 ... 16% 118,285 

K Metals Jron and 
Steel) a ManuFac>-
tures thereof •• 9,10,599 614 U· 12,894 

L. Metal. (other than I 
Iron and Steel) anti 

Manufactures thereof 60,51j 88 U 798 
M Papar, Paste Board 

and Stationery 82,048 85 80 11,1150 
N. (1) Railway Plant 

and Roiling stock 
othe~ th.n carrIages 
and LocomotIVes '1,018 U8 88/1ll 4,9911 

~ Carnages and 
motlvea 1,48,088 ... 16% U,l!OO 

• O. Yaras and Textile 
Fabrics ... 8,U,801 154 88/12 5,1&7 

P.Mlscell~~ ... 1,82,916 ... 15% 19,948 
IV. MIscellaneous and 

Unclassdled ... 48,288 ... 10% 4,S2B -Total as. 2,68,805 

• Average of frOights on • ddferent artIcles. 
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Freight fable for Indian Exports 1921-1922 
I (000 Omitted.) 

Ar1ac1ea. 
Value Quandt.v Freight Tata! 
Rs Tons. per Ton Fresgtrts 

i-
Ra. ll .. ---

J. Food, Dnnk and 
lobaceo 

A Fish excluding (ca .... 
ned fish) ". ... 6,035 ... '" 15% 905 

B FruIts and Vegeta-
bles .... 

a~d 
e,S2ll ... no" 945 

C. Grllln, Pulse 
Flour ... . 2,99,897 1,859 24" 99,672 

D. Liquors ". • 18 ....... ... ..... 
E. PrOVJS1ons and Od-

man's Stores .. 7,066 6 16/8 99 
F SPIOBS ., 10,085 18 so 480 
G. Sugar .. 2,488 • 18/8 89 
H Tea ... 1,82,201 141 S8/d 6,428 
1. Other Food and 

Dnnk .. , " 18,9U .. , .... tr.~ ',088 
1 Tobacco ... ... 7,180 10 16 '4 162 

n. Raw MaterIals and 
Produce and Articles 
Mrunly Unmanufac-
tured 

A. Coal, Coke and Pa-
tent Fue~ ••• .. 1,6011 114 11 ~m 

B Gums. ResIns and 
Lac 79,867 It U 484 

C. HIdes and ~kJns ra" 5',818 48 49/8 1,816 
D MetallIC Or.,. and 

Scrap .. 17,O~4 '48 15 8.t~0 

E.Olls ... .. 28,484 24,544 -/41- 6,18. 

F. Seeds ... 1,74,088 
gallous ~~~ 11,010 ... '734 

G Tallow, Steanne and 
Wax ... .. 918 

_. 6% 45 
H Text,le Matenals .. 7,17,422 1,042 16/4" 16.98S 
I. Wood aud TImber ••• 5,861 28 16/8 87. 
J ... MISCellaneous 81,071 ....... 15% 4,661 

II. Arbcles Wholly iir 
MaIDly Mauufactured 

A Apparol ... - •• 
B. Arms Ammumtwn 

8,12S ....... 20% 821 

and Mshtuy Stores. 
_ .. . .. " .. -- .!II •••• 

C. Carnages IUJd Cans 
includlDg Cycle~ 
and Motor Cars ... 85 ....... 20% , . 

* Average of Bombay and Calcutta rates. 
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Articles Value QWlntlty Freight 'fotal 

&s TO!Ia pel' ton. freights. 

--- Rs. ~ 
D. Chemicals. Drugs 

and MedICines .. 28,582 - 14 80 420 
I' 

E Cutlery, Hardware, 
lmplemente and In 
atruments ... .. 946 n •••• 15% J41 

1 Dyes and Colours ... lS,Ill' 70 16/8 1,,1';!! 

G. Furniture, CablDet-
ware and Manufac-
tllres of Wood . -. l,t87 • 'h 20% 287 

H Glasaware and Ear 
thenware . , ... 2'7 . .. 20% 47 , 

1. Hides and Skins 
(tanned or dressed} . 
and Leather •• 40,886 10 4.~/i '95 

J Machinery of all 
, 

hnds Including belt 
Ing for maclunery ~ 50 ....... 1~ 

, 7 

K.Metals (lron and 
St~l) and Manufac-
tures thereof ... 3,658 60 22/8 1,850 

L. Metals ~ther than 
Iron and teel) and 
Manufactures thereol ""j 88 22/8 8511 

M Paper, Pasteboardi 
and stationery • • •• 25 ., .... 111% !6 

N. RBliway Plant anc 
RoIhng Stock •• 667 1 80 30 

o Yam and Textdt 
FabrICS " .. ',6Mn 69, !O 10,&10 

P.M.scel\a_ 
'" '*,987 ..... 'U% . 6,720 

IV. r.h.ceUaneous an, 
UDclassdied "- '8,HD ." . .. 10% 4.641 

1---
Total Rs. l,B8,':'1! 
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The total amount of the sea-freight 011 the import 

and export trade of India amounts therefore to 

Rs. 40,27,63,000. To this'should, however, be added 

the freight on governme-nl stores and treasure, both 

private a.nd public. The former mcludmg Imports and 

exports amounts to Rs. 34,55,19,240 I at 8% the 

freight on thIs figure would come to Rs. 1,38,24,759 

The total treasure camed equah in value 
Rs. 50,36,63,610, at 2% on the value, the freIght 

on the treasure would amount to Rs. 1,00,73,273. 

Therefore, the total of the freIght on the whole of the 

sea-borne trade of India equals '-

Freight on Sea-borne Trade Re. 40,27,63,000 
Freight on Government Stores " 1,38,24,769 
Freight on Treasure ,,1,00,73,273 

Total Rs 42,66,61,042 

Putting thIS figure side by side with the two other 

estimates of shIpping earmngs in Indian sea-borne 

trade, one cannot but be struck by the remarkably 

correct results obtained by the use of the three 

methods employed .-

Time-charter method gave 
Eight per cent method gave 
Weight-Rate method gave 

Rs. 44,00,00,000 
" 43,86,12,839 
.. 42,66,61,042 

The • total shlppmg earnings from the IndIan 

cargo trade, therefore. amount to about Rs. 54'5 crores 

per annum includIng the &s. 12 crore, of tbe coastal 

trade, 
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Passenger trade is, however, an l~portaAt adjunct 

of the shipping business and the fares derived from 

that source should be considered If the present enqUIrY 

is to be as exhaustive as possible Here. too, the 

bUsiness IS divisible into two main classes, coastal and 

ocedOlC. As regards the former, exact figures _are 

available only for the number of deck passengers 

travelhng along the coast. Careful calculations made 

by multiplying the number of passengers offiCially stated 

to have travelled--lo 1919-1920 between VariOUS Indian 

ports by the fares then charged for those passages give 

the following results .-

Passages. 

Bay of Bengal ... 

Bombay Presidency· 

Deck Passage money. 

t{s.45,76.000 

., 51,83,000 

Rs. 97,58,000 

To this figure. we may add Rs. 12,43,000 to round 

up the total as also to account for the fares paid by the 

cabin passengers. The coastal passenger traffic earns, 

therefore, Rs. 1,10,00.000 per annum. There remain, 

however. the non-coastal or oceaOlc passengers who 

leave and return to India at specified seasons. On the 

basiS of the busy season to and from India lastlOg for 

20 weeks each and the number of passengers travelling 

being 800 per week during thtl busy seasons and 100 

• The Bombay Prestdeucy figures have bee.. amved at 
afler making separate calculatlO11s for lhe mat" SIlt lines 
ruDDiDJ Ihert. 
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per week lor tile remaming twelve weeks of the year 

and If the average '0£ the passage fare be taken at 

Rs.},oOO per passenger, we get 

Weeks 
Passengers Passage , Total 

Earnmgs pel" week money 

Incoming season 20 x 30) x 1000 = 60,00,000 

Outgoing seasOn20 x 300 

OfT season 12 x 100 

x 1000 == 60,00,000 

x 1000 ~ l?OO,OOO 

Total Rs 1,31,00,000 

The tota1 of the coastal and ocean passenger 

business amounts, therefore, to Rs 2,42,00,000 which 

added to the "Rs. 54,66,61,On of the trade frel&,hts gives 

the grand total of Rs. 57,08,61,012 or 57 crores ot 

rup~ as (he total gross earnings of the Mercantile 

Madne engaged in I ndlan trade. 



CHAPtER }C. 

STATE AID TO SHIPPI"C. 

Shipping is so much identified witb the national 
Lfe of a maritime country that large sums of money 
Me annually spent for Its development by the ddferent 
states of the world. The extent and importance of 
such state aid to shipping i~ easily visualll>ed by the 
followmg ~tement :- ' 

"nnoal p.ablle expenditure in aiel of National 
Shipping. 

$ Rs. a. 
}<'rance .•• ... 13,423,737 ... 4,19,49.178 ° Great Bntain & 

9,698,384 .. , 3:20,79,235 Colomes 0 
Japan ... ... 5,413,700 ••• 1.69,17,812 8 
Italy ... .. 3,872,917 _ 1,21,02,865 10 
Spam ... . .. 3.150.012 .•• 98.43,787 8 
Austna Hun-

gary ••• , ~2,984,530 m 93,26,656 4 
Untted States • 2.695.287 ... 84,22.771 14 
Germany 2,301,029 . 71.90.715 10 
Russta ... 1,878,328 ... 58.69.775 ° Brazil ... 1,300,000 ... 40,62.500 0 
Norway 1,102,]43 ••• 34,44,196 14 
Netherlands .. 880,011 ... 27.50,034 6 
Sweden 277,752 ... 8.67,975 0 
Cbtle 

, 
253.195 7.91.234 6 

Ilenmark 145,000 ••• 4,53.125 0 
MeXICO 75.000 ... 2.34.375 0 
Belgium 55.870 ... 1,74,593 12 
I1gypt 54.51! ••• 1.70,350 ° Portugal - ... 50.000 ... 1,56,250 0 , 

49,602.407 15,50.07,521 12 

Exchange tlt Rs. 3-2-0 to $ 1. 

p. 

° 
0 
0 
0 

° 
0 
0 
0 
0 

° ° ° 0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 

• The ti~ are tIlkeD b the a_port or the Umted 
States B\lt8llU of f{avtgaUOll1o the Secretary 01 Commer .......... 
Labo\lt ad rem .ostly to the year 1801-190 .. 



The above table indicates the volume of the 

assistance rendered by various Governments to the 

development of their respective merchant fleets. It has 

been necessary, for purposes of comparison. to give the 

figures of over a decade ago, but it may be mentIOned 

that even to-day the relative volume of Government aid 

remains the same, the amount In most cases having 

increased dUrlllg and after the great war. It would 

probabl)' come as a surprise to most readers that 

Great Britain With her Domintons IS spend 109 every 

year from the public treasury about one-fifth of the 

total amount spent on the merchant marme by all the 

other countries of the world put together. In view of 

these facts the opinions of the SpeCial Committee of 

the British Shlpplllg Industry. expressed m their state

ment prepared for the Imperial Economic Conference 

1923, to the effect that" shipping should be left alone 

to'develop along its OWll lines" and that" we know no 

methods by which Governments can foster shipping

Qut there have been many examples of the damage 

done by Government intervention," can be asCrIbed only 

to thelf Isolation of outlook and mdlfference to the facts 

of shippmg hIStory briefly indicated belo~ ... in the • 

measureS which certain representative .maritime 

countries have taken to foster their natlonal ;Derchant 

ll1an~ _ 

GREAT BRITAIN. 
Accordmg to Lloyd's Register of 1922-23. the 

total steam and motor tonnage of the U ntted Kingdom, 



elt.cludmg vessels of less than 100 tons, is 19,088,638 
tons gros~. It IS worth noting that this figure 

represents a close approximation to BritISh tonnage 

before the war to which we will refer in greater detail 

for PJ.Irposes of showing the rapid development during 

the normdl penod since 1890. In 1914 the merchant 

marine of Great Britain totalled 19,256 766 tons, show

ing an increase of 45% above the tonnage of 1900 and 

of 88% over that of 18f10, It must, of course be admit

ted that a large proportion of this growth was the result 

of purely economic causes and the geographical advant

age~ of the country. ~ Her mdustrial dOmlOatIOn durIng 

the period straddling the two centunes, her Imports 

of bulky raw materials and exports of compact 

manufactured goods, her possession of the best quality 

coal and control over the coalIng stations along the 

maIO ocean trade routes, the lOvenllve genius of her 

technical men and the e,nterpm.mg character of h~r 
capitabsts l and above all the spirit of sea adventure 

natural to the "UcceSRO~ of the heroe$ of Trafdlgar 

and the Spanish Armada-aU these factors buIldmg 

upon the foundations laid by the NaVigation Laws, no 

doubt, played their allotted part In the evolution of the 

national manne. Its predonllnant position to.day. 

however, IS supported by the direct official help 1t 

receives as follows :--

(1) Appropriations for naval reserves, 
(2) Admiralty Subventions. 
(3) Government Ioanl> at low rates of interest. 
(4) Mail Subventions, 
(5) Cololllal Subventions and 
(6) I ndi.m Subventions. 
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Appropriations for Naval Ueserves :-Every year 

the British budget provides fur approximately 

£ 450,000 lls .. pay, allowances and contingent 

expenses" of officials and seamen servlOg on merchant 

and fishing vessels, as annual retalners. dnll money and 

lodging allowances to men in the Royal Fleet Reserve 

and as capitation allowances to the Royal Naval 

Volunteers. These appropriations for Royal Naval 

Reserves are no doubt primanly intended to enable the 

Royal Navy to draw, from a suitable supply of seamen, 

tts crews for men·of~wal'. But the direct a!.sistance of 

this monetary contnbution to the metchant marrne 

should not be forgotten. These paval retamers male 

"the pursuit' of sea life m'ore attractive and the steady 

supply of I:llpable seamen more assured. The man
ning of the merchant fleet IS thus greatly facilitated. 

AdmIralty Subventions :-Tbe British Admiralty 

bas, from time to time, paid subventions to various lines 

of !>teamers operating vessell! of a certalll type and 

speed wllh a view to uubslOg them as aUXiliary naval 
cruisers~ or transports in times of W,£(. This' method 

has during the last few years been replaced by the 

more conwment system of cheap loans Before the 

beglOmng of the European war, therefore, there was 

only one such subvention in operation, namely, the on~ 
under the contract of :SOtb July 1903 which runs until 

1911 and provides for an annual payment of 
Rs 22,81,110/-_to the Cunard Steamship Company. 

When it IS stated that the earlier amount of this 
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sl,Ibven.tlOn to tl?e, same ~onwany was ,only apout 

Rs. 2,28,llP/-, one reahses the gr~at step forward 

that Great Brltam has taken since the b~ginOLng of the 

century In promotmg the welfare of her already 

devwped merchant manne 

Cheap Loans :-The Cunard Stea\Ilshlp Company 

has, moreover, been the favoured recipient of a loan of 

£ 2,600,000/- at 2t; l. In Lerest. The close relation

ship between thiS shipPing company and the British 

Government dates lrom the day when the first lUlUl 

contra~t was made with Mr. Samuel Cunard 1Q 1838. 

The main object ~f thiS loan was, ~o enable the 

'Cunard Steamship Company to bUild a ~'\:eamers, 

!i. s." Lusitallla" and ~ .... jt Mauretdnia" with a speed of 

at least 25 knots for the purpose of running in the North 

Trans-Atlantic trade, as al~o for provldmg for the 

Government, in case of need, dllxlhary cruisers of a fast 

and serviceable character. ThiS loan IS the l1r51 

m~tance ~f the BrlMh Government aS~lsting national 

shlpPIIIg In thiS way, although loans to ship-owners 

had been paid In Austria as early as 1891. The 

Cunard Company could, no doubt, have borrowed the 

amount required on Its own security, but at a rate of 

mterest at least 2 % higher. The savmg thus effected 

• has, no doubt, meant a vep! large subsidy. As the 

~ost important English shlppmg JOllrnal. "Fatrplay," 

pointed out in Its Issue of 9th Aprd 1914," Had the 

!DOney l?eell borrowed at 5 %. the extra amount of 

IDtetbt payable dunng the past yev would ~r~nt a 



dividend of over 4, % on the ordmary shares of the 

Company." The close association between the Cunard 

Steamship Company and the Britll>h Government is 

clearly brought out in the followmg extract -

"The Bntish Government is a stockholder 

m the Cunard Company to the extent of 

One share and has a mortgage on its fleet 

and other property as a security for the 

loan. . The Government, has, moreover, 

tho 'right to charter or purchase at agreed 

rates all or any of the Company's vessels at 

any time, and requires that the Company 

shall remain a purely Bntbh undertakmg j 

that Its management shall be In the hands of, 

and that its shares and vessels shall be held by 

BrItISh subjects only; that it shall not gIVe 

preferential rates to foreigners, and that it 

shall not unduly raise freights."" 

rf'.; Mail Subventions fp/lm the most important method 

by which the United Kmgdo~ grants direct financml 

aid to its mercantile fleet. ThiS has been particularly 

evident since the adoption of steam power for trans

oceanIC transport. The strongest and fastest lines of 

steamers under the British flag to-day owe their growth 

to uberal mail contracts. The year 1838 marks the 

inauguration of this policy. _ In that year the 
, 

• Jones. Goverll/hent Ald tq Merehant ShIpping." 
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Government entered into a contract with the PeninsulaP 

CompaJlY, which m 1845 became the Peninsular & 

Oriental Company, for a weekly maIl service between 

England, Spam and Portugal. Later, the scope of 

se~Vlce was extended beyond Suez to Calcutta and 

Bombay and fin<llly to Australia. That these subven

tio'!s were not merely in the nature of payment for 

servIces rendered IS c\t'arly seen from the statement of 

Dr Meeker in hiS History of Steamship' Subsidies: 

"That i~ at times, the subventions were 

e.'l:orbitant, we must consIder the urgent . , 
necesSIty for the Governml1nt to keep up 

regular communications WIth the distant 

eastern ColOnIes, especially with India, the 

tremendous difficultIes to be overcome and the 

onerous terms of the contracts" . 

That equally exorbitant subventions under mail 

contract were given to the Cunard Steamship Company 

from 1838 onwards IS also clearly ~en from the large 

amounts annually paid. The grants under mail 

contracts were, as a matter of fact, more in the nature 

of an offiCial subSidy than of a postal subvention, SInce 

they were larger than the amounts reqwred by other 

hnes for the performance of similar services. In later 

years, however, the mall s\lbventiolllost, in most cases. 
the character of a subsidy and was regulated by purely 

commercial conSiderations. Yet the mail contract 

provides the ship-owner with a guaranrel! or regular 

shipments and large payments, not to mention the 

many advantages resultmg from the pres~-re or official -
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patronage. Ovet a dozen British companies are to-day 

operating under mall contracts and are thus assured of 
a permanent annual income. The most important of, 
these companies are :-

Steamship Coml'any. Mervlce 

Payment 
durlDg the 

year 
1918-14. 

l' e n I II sui ar and Brmdhn and Bombay, 
OrIental Steam Shanghai and 
~avigatlorl Co... Adelaide .. £ 305,000 

White Star Line ••• United Kingdom to 
U. S A. . . " 73,723 

Cunard Lme 
" .. ... 68,033 

R d Y a I Mall Steam Indies. .." 63,000 

{

'U K. and West· 

plI£ketCo Southampton 
to Bra7!1 and 
River Plate .. " 21,002 

,C a n a d ian Padfic Umted Kingdom and 
Railway Co. ... Canada, Japan and 

Hongkong " 45,000 

5. E. & c. R. Co. • •. Dover and Calais, and 
Follstoneand 
Boulogne... ..." 40,314 

1 Liverpool and 1 
Falkland Is .. 

PaclficSteamNaviga Liverpool to L SS08A 
tion Company . t Callao '" [" ,,,, 

Panama to J 
ValparaiSO .. 

African S. S. Co and \JOlted Kingdom and 
Bobsh and Afncaa West Coast of 
S. N. Co ... ' ••• Af'rica... ." 23,476 

t /' _ 
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Colonial Subventions :-These have Seen either 

mail subventions or trade subventtons. Payments 

under mail subventions have sometimes been made by 

th'1 /3ritish Government for the express purpose of 

encouragmg regular steamship service between various 

British Colonies. Thus in 1912-13, Rs. 3,80,193/

were patd to the Royal Mati Steam Packet Company 

for a fortnightly service between Barbados and British 

Guiana. The trade subventtons, the primary 

purpose of which was cotpmerclal and the ,carn. 

age of mails only inCidental, a,: now non

existent. But in 1900 the British Governmen~ 

made a contract With Elder Dempster & Co. 

fur II fortnIghtly steamship service between Jamaica 

and England in order to develop the fruit trade between 

Jamaica and the Brltt~h Isles. The steamers of the 

Company were to be equIpped for carrying and the 

steamshIp company had to carry, If necessary even to 

purchase, 20,000 bunches of bananas for each voyage 

from Jamaica. 

The contract of the Bntlsh Government With 

Messrs. Elder Dempster & Co. provides an interestlllg 

feature whIch may well serve as a lesson and a prece

dent for the champions of the present do-nothlng, 

Imssez fain pohey of the Government of r ndla., BeSides 

requirmg the company to carry the mail between Great 

Bntain and Jamaica, the contract fixed the maximum 

~nger fares that ';'ught be charged by the company. 

III view <>f the recon)tnelldatiOtl of the IndIan Deck 



Pass~nger Committee of ISS!! that in cettain eventualI

ties the Government of India may have to lilt the fares 

for deck passengers earned by steamers plying on the 

Inch.an coast, thiS clause from the Jamaica mall QOntract 

,nIl be relld With iaterest~ 

It may be mentioned in passmg that contributions 

levied fr6m Canada, Australia, New Zealand, South 

Africa, Barbados, Guiana, Tnnidad, the Falkland 

lslands .. Ceylon, the Strait Settlements, Hongkong and 

the BntlSh West Afri,can possessions go to make up 

the payments made to British ShipPing Companies 

under contracts for ca,;,nage 01 mails • 

. Jndian Subventions :-In the absence of any 
national Indian Shipping capable of handhng the mail 

tratfic, $e payments under mati contracts naturally go 

to tinrich and develop the British compames engaged 

in the carriage of malls. As is well known, the Bntlsh 

India Steam Navigahon Company has practically the 

monopoly of carrying mails along the Indian coast for 

which It received during 1921-1922, Rs. 10,12,000 out 

of a total about 13llakh of rupees paid yearly by the 
Indian pubhc treasury for the carriage of HIS ~"lJesty's 

mail by water. Moreover, thiS year, the contract ~dS 

been renewed for the sum of 15 lakhs for a further 

period often years. In the absence of Indian ships, 

the Government'had to accept the high terms demand

ed by the monopohstic shipowner. In adJitlon, the 

p~ninsular & Oriental Steam Navigation Com,Pany, an 
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a1lted orgamsatlon, receives annually from the Indian 

exchequer amounts varylOg between Rs. 6,00,000 and 

Rs, 1,50,000 as India's contrIbution towards payments 

for the carnage of mails from Marseilles to) Bombay, 

Shanghru and Adelaide. If these amounts could only 

be dIverted to national shlppmg concerns, how qUickly 

,vould an efficlent Indian merchant marme evolve 1 

UNITED SlATES OF AMERICA. 

The United States of AmerIca have, since as early 

as 1817, reserve4 their coasting' trade to ships flying the 

national flag. Even before that date ,the higher tonnage 

taxes levied under an Act of 1789 resulted iIi'the praOo 

tical exclusion of foreign shipping from the coastal 

traffic of Amenta. 

Running along the Atlantic and the Pacific Oceans. 
the extensive coast lines of the United States contain a 

greater number of important ports than any other 

country in the world. New York, Boston, BaltImore. 

Phnadelphia, Norfolk. New Orleans, Galveston. Sl!o 

FranCISco. Seattle and Tacoma, to name only a few, 

have facilities for berthmg steamers and handlmg cargo 

unsurpassed elsewhere. The freight avatlable for the 

coasting trade is also enormous. Annually millions of 

tons of Iron are, coal, wheat and lumber are carried on 
the Great Lakes alone-a traffic for exceedmg that of 

the Suez Canal. Competent observers state that the 

fruight tonnage c~ned in.the coastIng trade of the Umted 

States eJ\ceeils the total 1relght transported In all the 
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ships of any other I!ountry with the possible exception 

of Great Britain. Add to thiS, the huge passene'er 

traffic.; between coastal ports warranting the usc ~f 

:20-ltnot steamers and It IS easy to realise the very nil

pOl tant part the reservatiOn of the coasting trade has 

played 10 the development of the American merchant 

marine 

The second indu'ect method successfully adopted 

by the United States Government to foster shlppmg 

was to encourage shlp-bulldmg wlthm the country. 

To this end, a protecttomst countrr usually exempts 

matenals used in shlp-buildmg from the scheduled 

import duues By ~ction 19 of the United States 

Tariff Act of 1909, all materials of foreign origin 

IIItended for the construction of vessels In the United 

States may be Imported free of wstOntS duty; but to 

encourage the use of home--made articles 10 the ship

building Industry, the Act further pro1("ldes that vessels 

which have so benefitted in constructIOn may not en

gage 10 the general coastwISe rrade, reserved to 

Amencan-owned vessels, for more than SIX months in 

eaCh year though they may engage ID the trade between 

the Atlantic and the Pacific ports of the U mted States 

I The full benefit of the' coastwISe Iegtslatlon IS thus 

: derived only by vessel~ of Amencan ownership bUilt br i American shipyards With materials manufactured in 

Amenca. 

The only dlteCt financial aid which the Umted 

Slates Government granted to Its merchant shippmg 
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before the Great War Con~lsted of postal subventions 

to specified hnes operatmg on specified routes in the 

furelgn trade By 1914, however, as a result of the 

mcreased costs of operatIOn, the element of subsidy had 
II 

disappeared from these mail contracts and the chief 

advantage derived therefrom by the shipping compames 

was the assurance of a large fixed payment every year. 

The American outlook on shlppmg however has 

undergone a chan~ sml.e the recent war Not content 

With a highly developed coastmg traffic, Amencan 

opinIon demanded'an equally strong ('Osition In ocean 

going tonnage. The phenomenally" large ~hlpplllg and 

~ip-blllldln~' organisation created during the war had 

to be made permanent In aLcortlam:e \liith popular de. 

mand and the Merchant Manne Act of 1920 was the 

reslllt. This measure appointed the .. Umted ~tates 

Shipping Board:' and Invested It with various nght 

and powen. exetcl6ed by the earlier bodies created dur

Ing dle \liar. .. The Board shall be composed of seven 

Comml%loners, to be appointed by the President by 

and With the adVice and- consent of the Senate; and the 

President shall deslg'1lllte the member to act as Chaimld.n 

of the Board and the Bo.ud may elect one of its 

members as VIce-Chairman." 

In addition to the Sdle, management and operauon 

of vessels bwlt during the war, .. It shall be the duty of 

the Board, In 'co-operabon With the Secretary of \Var, 

with the object of promoting. encouraging and cleve-
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loping ports and transportation facilities in connection 

with water commerce over which It has jurlSdlctton. to 

lDvestlgate territorIal regions and zones tributary to 

such ports. taking Into conSideratIon the economies of 

transportation by ral~ water and highway and the 

natural direction of the flow of commerce; to investi~ 

ga~e the causes of the congestIOn of commerce at ports 

and the remedies applicable thereto; to investigate the 

subject of water terminals, including the necessary 

docks, warehouses, apparatus, equipment and appliances 

in connection therewith, with a view to devising and sug. . '--~ 
gesting the types most appropriate for different locations 

and for the most expeditious and economical transfer 

or interchange of passengers or property between 

carriers by water and carriers by rail j to advise With 

commuDloes regardlOg the appropriate location and plan 

of construction of wharves, piers. and water terminals; 

to investgate the practicability and advantages of har. 

bour, river and port improvements in connection with 

foreign and CoastWise trade; and to investigate any 

other matter that may tend to promote and encourage 

the use by vessels of ports adequate to care fOr the 

freight which would naturally pass through such ports j 

PrOVided, that if after such investtgation the Board 

shall be of the opinion that rates, charges. rules or 

regttlatlons of common carriers by rail subject to the 

jurisdiction of the Interstate Commerce Commission 

are detnmental to the declared object of thIS section, or 

that new rates, charges, rules or regulations. new or 

, additional port terminal facilities, o~ affirmative action 
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on the part of such common carriers by rail is necessary 

to promote the objects of thIS section thl: Board may 
submit Its findings to the Interstate Commerce Com

m\!]Slon for such action as such commission may con

Sider proper under eXisting law." 

The Board is further authorised to encourage 

Amencan Marine Insurance, whICh forms an essentIal 

adjunct to the merchant marine and to set apart 

$ 25,000,000 annually for a period of five years to 

encourage shlp.b~i1dmg in the United States. Thl!l 

,. Construction Loan Fund, U as It is called, IS "to Se 
used in aid of the construction of vessels of the best 

and most effiCient type for the establishment and 

mamtenance of servIce on steamshIp hnes deemed 

deSIrable and necessary by the Board, and such vessels 

shall b~ equIpped WIth the most modern, the most 

effiCient Bnd the most economIcal machinery and 

commercial apphances. ~ Construction of new vessels 

is further encouraged by (1) exemption of the sale 

proceeds of vessels from mCOOle-tax If the entire amount 

is invested 10 the budJmg of new ships In American 

shipyards: (2) eM'mptton from the war-profits and 

e'\cess profits ta.'\es on the earnings of \essels if such 

earnings are IOvested 10 constructing new vessels 10 

American shipyards-both these clauses operatmg for 

the ne'\t ten yearS. 

Not merely is the United States ShIpping Board 

authorised to make all necessary rules and regulabODS 
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to carry out the provisions of this Act, but it may also 

make rules and regulations affectmg shipping 10 the 

foreign trade of the country If conditions unfavourable 

to shlppmg arise from foreign laws or from competitive 

methods or practices employed by the foreIgn owners 

or theu: agents. At home, it may'approve, or request 

the Government departments to make, suspend, modify 

or annul rules and' reb~ations relatmg to shipping lR 

so far as they affect the development of the merchant 

marine 

The Act requites all mads of the United States 

to be carried by AmerICan bUilt and Ameri~n-owned 

vessels. It recognrses, for the clasSification of vessels, 

the American Bureau of Shlppmg, a rival orgaOlS3tion 

to the Britrsh L1oyds, 

FRANCE 
State aid to shippmg in France is direct, com

prehensive and generous. As the table shows, the 

French Government every year pays Rs 41,949,178/

In specific subventions and general subSidies The 

malO effect of this pohcy (s to be seen in the IDCtease 

of French tonnage dUring recent years. Accordmg to 

Lloyd's Register, France possesses to-day over 1700 

steamers of 100 tons and upwards, aggregating 

3,537,382 gross tons ThiS figure indicates a 

remarkable expansIOn Since the Armistice, because It 

shows that not merely has France made good her losses 

of steamers dl.ll'JOg the war, bQt that, unlike Great 



Britain, she has actually added ,over one mllhon tons 

to her merchant fleet since 1914 when her merchant 

manne, exc1udmg vessels ofless than 100 tons, amount. 

ed to 2,319,000 tons. Even thiS figure· of French 

t011flage itnpIedlately before t~e war mdicates an 

Increase of 71 % over her tonOflge in 1900. These 

figures, It need hardly be stated, bear an eloquent 

Lestimony to the resultb of the French polley of direct 

state action In developlOg the merchant manne. The 

offictal aids take the followmg forms -

(1) COl/structlon bountil:s 

(.2) Navigation bounties. 

(3) Equipment bounties called "Compen-

~tlon d'armament. " 

(4) Flslung bounties 

(5) l\lall subvenllons. 

(6) Payment of Suez Canal dues. 

(1) Construction loans. 

(8) Preferential railway rates. 

(9) Re:.ervatlun of the coastwise trade. 

The first French law for tbe encouragement ofthe 

mercantile manne was enacted in 1881. The amounts 

paid thereunder to promote the bUilding and navigation 

of ships "ere increased by an Act passed 12 years 

later. These bountIes were bmlted only to vessels of 

Fren<:h COIl<;lructlon, but a subbIdy was granted by the 

law of 1902 to 110n or sted stearnen. of foreign build If 

regJ:.tered III I ranl.'e and engaged in foreign trade. It 
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took the fonn of aa "Equipment Bounty" at the 

following rates per day 10 commission (with a maXimum 

of 300 days per year) • 

Five centtmes per net ton up to 2,000 tons, 4 cen

times for each additional ton up to 3,000 tons, 3 cen

times for each additional ton up to 4,000 tons, and 2 

centimes for each addl~lOnll ton up to 5,00) tons The 

earlier slupplllg laws were, however. modified and 

consolidated by the Mercantile Law of 11106 II which 

was later ~upplemente:l by an Act of 1912 and parti

cularly by a decree of 1911 which extends the scope of 

the subsidies to the merchant vessels of French Colomes 

(Cabotage Francais) t 
In summing up thiS law. Mr. Jones says, "the 

Equipment bounties of 1901) vary with the tonnage of 

the vessel. days in commiSSIOn, character of propelling 

power whether sailor steam, speed, quantity of cargo 

and average dady run They are paId {or the entire 

time the ship IS in COmmll>SIOn and are not hmited to 

300 days per year, as was the case under the law of 
1902 n 

The laws granting the Equipment Bounties also 

provided for.-

(a) ConstructIon Bounties, of varying amounts, 

for iron and steel ships, for wooden vessels, for new 

engInes and boilers and aUXIliary machinery. 

• The Engbsh Repott on the FreD<'h Mercantile Law of 
1906 (dlplomattc and consular reports MIscellaneous senas No. 
851) gave. a detaJled account of the earlier Freoch LAws-On 
the subJect. 

t Includes the ports or Algeria. 
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(6) Navigation Bounties per gross ton for over 
1,000 mllesrun byellg1ble French-built steamers. 

It IS of interest to note that these navigatton sub

sidies were paid both in the overseas and the IOterna

tiona} . coastmg trade. vessels engaged 10 the latter 

recelVlOg, however, only two-thirds of the fun rates. 41 

Fisbing Bounties -France, like other maritime 

countries, has locg since adopted a pohcy of encourag

ing deep. sea fisheries. The French treasury annually 

pays Rs S"S,OOOl: as fishing bounnes. 

Mall Subventions which are paid to the Compagnie 

des Messageries l\1~ntlmes, as also the reimbursement , , 
by the french Government, under the mall contract, of 

the Suez Canal dues are worthy of note 

Construction Loans "ere the new foml the 

Government aid to French merchant marine took 

when, under pressure of the Great War, requISite loans 

were authOrised by the Act of 1917. 

Preferential Railway Rates .-Certain French 

:.hlPpmg compames are aIded by the Government 

allowlOg a reductIOn of the raJlway rates on freight 

intended to be shipped by their ve5~els. 

Reservation of t_be Coastwise Trade :-8y • this 

indirect method the French Government aIds ships 

1)IYlng U1 the c.:nstwise trade between pOints in Con-

• O,,,rsns trade (NavlgutlOD Illl 10Ill\' coors) meaDS 
vo)ages be,oDd ports of the MecLterraueau, horth Afdca and 
Europe below the Arctic Carrie. 

InternauOD,,1 COlll.hllg trade (Cabot.oge IDterllabonal) Ill
dulles voyages wlth,D the above bmlts htweeD l'rench pons. 
Ill< ludlDg tho ... 01 A111V1a, and ForelgD ports, also bet_ 
fore1gl1 ports. -
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tlnentf-l F!ance and in the trade between France and 

Algeria jCabotage Francais). 

JAP.N. 
The history of the Japanese Navigation Laws 

gurmg the last SO years presents an mterestmg parallel 

with slmuar legislation In France A chron:>logical 

rec~ wtll. therefor.::. be IOtere~tlng as showmg how 

new methods were adopted to foster the aim lD View, 

that is the development of a powerful Japanese 

merchant manne. 

At the end of the war WIth Chma, Japan deCided 
to create and develop a p:>wE!rful merchant marine and 

the new poltey of gldntmg construction and navigation, 

bounties was maugurated in 1896. Her previous aid 

to ocean navigation was Rs 15,62,500. paid annually 

for the carriage of m"dl. - , 

Co!lsttuction Bounties were granted unqct the 

Act of 18!)(i at the rdte -,of 12 yen per ton on steel 

\'eSSe!;; of JOO to 1,000 tans register and 20 yen pet 

tall for larger vessels. A bounty of 5 yen per Indicated 

horse power Was also given to Yolssels equipped With 

machmery made in Japan. 

A begmnmg having thus been made and good 

results achieved: the next ConstructIon Bounty Law 
was a lutle more rigorous In Its demands. By the law 

of 1910 tbe payments were restricted to steel "'vessels 

of at least 1,000 tons gross, and to encourage the 

buildmg of passenger vessels, it divided eligible vessels 

• See "Report On BountIeS and Subsid,es In re.pact III 
SlIIpbUl1dl1lg, ShlpplDg and Navlgatlon-ln Foce.gn COUolne •• •• 
ptesent,d tel the Enghsh Parhament 10 1918: lCd 6899 J • 



intO two' classes. those that dId ~nd dId not have 

accomrpodatlOn for a prescribed number 'Of passengers. 

The construction bounties under thIs Act range from 

11 yen to 12 yen on the gross tonnage of the hull and 
5 Y~~ per actual horse power if the subsidIsed ve!>Sels 

are eqUIpped wIth Japanese engines. . -
Navigation Bounties under the Act of 1896 were 

paId to iron and steel steamers owned by Japanese 

subjects and operated under the Japanese flag between 

Jap~ and foreign ports. The bounty amounted to 25 

yen per ton gross per 1,000 miles run by vessels of 
1,000 tons and of at le.J.St 10 knou,' speed per hour. 

This all10unt WaJ, incr~d in the case of vessels o( . 
lat~r SI7.e amI greater spead. Foreign-buIlt vesseb less-

than five y('arS' old as well as domesttc shIps received 

theSe subsidIes. They were paid In full for five year::., 

after whIch they were reduced by 5% each year, teruu

natmg at the end of 25 ye,lts. The importance of 

these navtgation bounties, however, was soon reduced 

because the Japanese Government decided in 1899 to 

foliO\'{, the system, found beneficial by experience else
where, ~ specialiy encouraging a few companies in 

place of that of general payments made to all WIthout 

any dIfferentiation. The law passed in 1899, therefore 

gro1uted kllb"'e specI,1l subventions to particular com 

(,antes oper.&ting theIr sleamers umler controct With the 

Government. To encourage. ml~reover, the ship-bUIld

ing industry in Japan. the same ~ct reduced by one 

half the navigation bounttes patd on foreign-built vessels 
1ess than five years' old. The scope of the navigatioD 
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bounties was turther narrowed by. the Act of 1910 

which emphasises the Importance of special subven

tions. 

Special subventions were paid in Japan even 

before the Act of 1896. That Act, however, specified 

15 subsidised routes over which subventjons were paid 

to speciallmes. Though mail subventions In name, as 

in England, their main purpose W!11> to encourage 

Japanese trade and shipping over selected routes. 

They were systematised by the law {)f 1899 <lnd still 

more extended in scope by the Act of 191G. This 
Act authorised payments of special subventions tf 

Jaeanese lines opel"dting in the European, Australian 

and American trades. It I?rovided tbat the subsidised 

vessels should have a tonnage of at least 3,000 tons 

gross with a speed of at least 12 knots per hour and 

that it should not be more than fifteen years old. The 

unit of subSidy was 50 yen per gross ton per 1,000 

miles run. Vessels with a speed of more than 12 
knots were to recelVe a larger subSidy. It IS to be 

rioted that these subventions were to be reduced by 

5% annually after the fifth year j that is to say, the 
period of the subventions was not to exceed 25 year& 

Receiving as they do large subsidies, it is but 
natural that these subsidised lines should have to 

work under some sort of Government control Besides 

tJeing required to carry the mails, they are under the 

genel'31 supervision of the Minister of Communications 

';ho supervises their rales and fares,' their termillli and 



ports of call, their particular gross tonnage, speed aod 
age ; the number of voyages, the number of days for 
each voyage, and the schedules of departure and arrival; 
the method of paying subventions; and diSCiplinary 
measures in case of failure to meet the r~uiremants. 

, I 

The Japanese Government makes various pay
ments, in addition to the subsidies and subventions, to 
help the merchant marine. such as bounties for training 
seamen, life· boat bounties and fishing bounties. 

iteservatioD of the Coasting Trade :-1 n addition 

to the above mentioned direct aids Japan has adopted 

smce 1910 the pohc),' of excluding foreign vessels from 

her coastmg trade To encourage the plying of 

Japanese-bUilt vessels along the coast, the mtroduction 

of foreign-built vessels has been handicapped by a 
levy of import duties before they are ,allowed to be 

registered under the Japanese flag. 

The Immense success the attempts of the Japanese -
Government have met With in realising their aim of 
creatlOg and developing a powe'rful merchant marine 
by all available direct and indirect methods may be 
seen at a glance from the tables given below. They 
are an instructive rec.,rd not merely of the large sums 
ormoney spent for a defintte object but also of the 
complete realisation of the aim an view. The columns 
dealing With the amounts of the subsidies and of the 
dIVidends show. on comparison, a close relation, which 
means that practically up to the begtnning of the ireat 
European war the amounts paid to the sh;lreholders .of 
the shipping compames as dividends were drawn from 
the amounts paid by the Japanese Government itT 
v,lrious I.mJs. of subhldles and subventions. 
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SUMMAIlY Of FOUlTEEN YEAlS' ~ORJ(ING 
OF SHIPPING COMPANIES IN JAPAN. 

nOM co TRI! FIN~NCIU. AND I!CONOMIC ANNUAL OP JAPAN 1920" 

No or! I Vessels. 

Year. Paid up 
Cos. I Capital. 

I 
No. Tons gro&t. 

~I 
I .£ I 

1906 13 I 
4,316,700 I 8U 491,258 

1907 ! 16 I ~1U)" I 531 527,766 

I' 1908 18 5,927,150 543 564,179 

1909 ,) 20 i ! 
I !l,005,OI8 I 538 ;'75,87J 

1910 20 I 
6,144,251 I 535 600,042 

I 1911 20 6,163,630 I 454 648,H66 
I 

1912 ; 18 I 6,065,101 419 702,738 
-

1913 23 I 6,248,400 582 785,190 

lS14 24 6,525,800 578 841,931 

1915 24 6,579,6.,)0 608 895,610 

1916 28 8,0t7,500 603 980,793 

19l7' 52 I, 

17,4:20,OUO bOJ 1,127,48J 

191!! 65 ~6,988,250 1496 1,886,612 

·1~19 "f' ~6 
I 26,932.827 1542 1.397.813 
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Receipts. Amount 
brought 

- ~vetfrotr 
Miscclla- I Shipping Net earnings. the pre-

Earnmgs. noous subsidies cedmg 
, I receipts. & bounties. year. 

£ £ £ £ £ 

3,269.965 3!lR,394 .192,728 401.017 162,055 

3,R83,212 387,19\1 835,503 441,415 85,428 

3,877,347 20D,S95 862.339 384,713 50.860 
• 

3.748,710 187.796 1,106,430 , 428,015 48,064 

4,089,140 203,809 11,61,066 771,009 44,211 

4,489,431 222,112 1,221,594 864,944 123,390 

5,190.030' 263,978 1.185,160 1.033,971 214,252 

5,963,042 324.113 1,152,195 1,510,382 141,282 

.'\,796,573- 336,269 1,123,057 1,259,082 212,151 

1,S8i,541 588,763 840,645 2,145,085 17:J,048 

151,90,436 561,480 124,849 6,311,011 211,'132 

2!l,513,179 2,392.110 681,933 14,314,801 U98,m , 
63,8i5,195 2,631.408 601,283 21,M4,380 1.08.&,407 

56.45'i,!lflO I 3,:\08,671 555,825 10.129.098 1,868.7'1~ 
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Distribution. , 
Rate of 

Year. 
Amount dlVl. 

Reserve. Bonuses. of dend % 
- dividends. 

---
;( ;( £ 

1906 33,315 67,870 398,741 9'23 

1907 41,789 21,944 435,455 7-37 

1905 40,804 23,498 421,030 7-1{ 

1909 S1,615 21,525 377,364 6'2 

1910 179,901 23,680 395,338 6-43 

1-911 286,885 29,la8 485,444 7'8" 

1912 515,096 38,294 552,697 9-1 

1913 866,516 42,566 588,473 9'41 

1914 698,669 45,477 529,652 811 

1915 1,186,954 88,905 862,159 13'10 

1916 1,580,321 206,285 -2,336,035 26-11 

1917 7,908,031 59!,O94 7,200,464 4NI3 

1918 9,803,265 533,116 9,717,456 36-00 

1919 4,765,187 325,932 7,530,932 27'96 
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The above treatment of the methods_adopted by 

four representative countries shows that State-aid to 

merchant shipping may take a variety of forms but 

may be classified under two broad heads, namely, 

direct and indirect. The lbllowing summary shows at 

a glance the various forms together WIth the countries 

wherein they prevail :-

DIRECT AIDS TO SHIPPING. 

(1) Bounties or Subsidies divided as a rule 

mto construction and navigation bounties 

ar. paid in France, Italy, AIlSI""" 
Spat" ami Japan. 

(2) ,Postal Subventions preceded the introduc

lion of the bounty system and at first 

combmed direct financial aid with 

payment for services rendered. They 

are to.day in use practically Ikt'fJUgkoui 

tke 'U'o"ltl and guarantee iI. large annual 

IDcome to the shipping Industry. 

(3) Admiralty Subventions are prevalent in 
England where t~ Bntish admiralty 

" makes annual payments to owners of 
certain vessels. 

(i) Flsbing Boun~el are paid in Japan and 

France. 

INDlItECT AIDS TO SHIPPING. 

(a) Reservation or coastal traffic :-Tu 
(J,,,'led Siales, Russia, A~ Bel-
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eZU1Il, France, ..spam, Portllga!' Itt71y 

tlnd J <¥'tlII have reserv('Ii thel r co.."I8t

iog tradjl to national vessels. Great 

Britam wh~ch has no specIfic law on 

this matter has, however, 99% of her 
coa,stal traffic catrled ullder the British 

flag.-

(lI) Exemption from import duties on ship
building materials.-Germany, Ntlker
lands, Belgrum and United Stales, grant 

free admissIon to ship-buildmg materials. 
The Scantienat'uJI. countries impose 
import duties on ship-bulldJOg materials 
but allow drawbacks in various cases. 

(e) LOins to ship-owners were first paid by 
Auslna in B91 since when Grltll 

Bn/atn, Sweden, Russltl. Belgiu". 
tsntl Franc, have advanced to shIpping 
I:ompames large sums of money at low 
rates of interest. 

(of) Preferential railway rates -Lower raIl 

rates on goods shipped by specified 
stelQnship lines have been adopted by 

Gertnflny ,sInce 1890 The practJCe 

has -SInce bet'n folloo ed by F,MUe mu' 
Rus,z'a In the UnzJed Slatel of A11HnclI 
through preferential rates are allowed 

when ~ property or passengers are 

carried in American vessel ... 

• See para 1108 of the BolU'd of Trade Depart_W 
(:ol\1llntWe QII SIupP'''B and I:;ht(H>w1d'DJ;. 11\18. 
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(e) ~elmburseIUent- of ,anal dues were first 

mtroducecf by; Russta m 1879 and have 

since been paid by Austda, Sweden and 

Fran&ll. 

( I) Exemption from port dues are granted 

by Denmal'R and B"g,um. 

(8') ExemptIOn from taxation :-Austna. by 

an Act of 1890 granted an exemption 

from income and trade taxes to all iron 

or steel vessels engaged 10 ocean 

voyages. Similar exemptions have been 

recently granted by 'tile Unzted States 

of Amer,,:a. 



CHAPTER XL 

INDIAN MERCANTILE MARINE. 
"lit. 

j. Thus has passed away one of the great Dltional 

jndu~trjes of India after a long and brillIant history. 

covering. as we have seen, a period of more than 20 

centuries. It was undoubtedly one of the triuml:1hs of 

Indian civilisation, the chief meanS by which that 

civihsatton ascetted Itself and mfluenced other alten 

civilisation; India now is Without this most important 

organ of natlonalltfe There can hudly be conceived 

a more serious obstacle m the path of her mdustrral 

deVelopment than thiS almost complete ~ extinctIOn of 

her shippmg and shlp.building" 

The unfortunate contrast presented by the above 

e'\tract from Prof Radhakumud Mookerji's " History oJ 

Indian Shipping a.nd Maritlme Activity" epltomi7es the 

past greatness and the present decline of an important 

branch of national existence This is neither the 

• place nor the occasion to enter into a hi~toricaJ survey 

of the CaUSE'S of that rise and that fail. Students of the 

subject may be directed to turn their attentIOn to the 

histoncll and eplgraphicallnJian and foreign authorities 

bearmg upon thiS important question, What concerns 

us most at the moment, however. is the great part a 
mercl1ant marine plays ill ~he hfe of a modem maritime 

mwon. Nowbere has tins impol'tanCQ been so well 
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summ'\flsed as In the preamhle to the Amencan Mer. 

chant Manne Act of 1920, which reads as under -

" That It IS necessary for the national defence 

and for the proper groVvth of Its foreign trade 

and domesttc 'commerce that the UOIted 

States shall have a merchant marine of the 

best equipped and the most suitable types of 

vessels sufficient to carry the gr~ter _ portion 

of its commerce and serve ao; Ii naval or 
military auxlhary tn time of war or national 

emergency, ultimately to be owned and operat. 

ed prtvately by citizens of the United States, 

and it is hereby declared to be the policy or 
the U OIted Slates to do whatever may be 

necessary to develop and en<.Qurage the 
maintenance of such a merchant marlne." 

The general grounds ~hich demand the possesSI\;)B 

by India of an ~dequate merchant fleet are dealt with 

in the (oUowlO1 abstrat.t from an adtlre'3s dehvered. in 

February 1923, by the author before the Members of 
the'Indlan LegtsJature at Delhi. 

The question of an In:fian Mercantile MariB(! 

is one w-hich ought to appeal to all of us for a 

variety of reasOI)s. HIstorically speaking, it takes 

us back to th." palmy days of I ndian history and 

CIVilization, when our countrymen moved to distant 

~ of the world In search !)f trade and commerce. 

Our llo1onising actiVities of those days are enshrined 
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the colonl1.ation of important parts of Africa. The 

history of that coloni/.atlOn and the consequent spread 

of IndIan civiliI.ation may be read by scholars in 

tbriginaJ classical wOlks and by others in the monu-

mental History of Indian Shipping by Dr. Radhakumud 

Mookerji. It is worthy of nonce that in the matter of 

shippmg the glones of India can be traced not merely 

to a dim and distant past, but its progressive growth 

can be traced .rIght up to the end of the 18th century 

and unfortunaq,ly Its progres~we decay from the early 

years of the Ia'lt century to tht' present year of 

grace 1923 

The historic backglound of Indian shIpPing IS 

intimately connected with the view of the subject 

from the point of view of the Indian race I feel that 

the activities of our predecessors In this hne have been 

of such a monumental character that we could view 

that activIty with feelulgs of pnde and gratification. 

The progre~ of IndIan s1uppmg in the pasl 

• has been the result of fundamental natural advant

ages whose beneficent lOt1uellce has 111 these latter 

dely!> been utllw,:d by forcl~l1 c..lpllal Ami u)lIcem~ 

.-\ country be~ hkc A pelld • .Ull among the \ dbt 

contments 01 the Old World, wIth a CCIQI,t Ime 01 

over fOur thousand nliles and With a productiveness of 

numerous arncles of great use, unsurpassed elsewhere, 

IS by nature meant to be a sea.fanng country. 
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Her ports, are adequate In size and numbers to 

meet the varied requirements of her product~. The 

Port of Bombay possesses, lIke the Port of San 

Francisco, all the advantages of a protected harbour. 

The shipping facIlities on the Hoogly are ample for 

~he commerCial needs of Bengal. Rangoon and 

Karachi have vast hmterlands growing rice and wheat. 

There arc, besides, the lI11portant pOI ~ of Madras and 

those situated along the Malabar coast. In addltlon to 

these that are open to traffic to-day, there are others 

which official negltgence supported by railway interests, 

has allowed to be Silted up. 1£ you look at the map 

of India it will sho~ that long radwdY jourAeYb are, In 

some cases, necessary to travel between two pomts which 

could be more easily reached wlthm a few bours by 

,means of water transport The status f/II(J IS very 

profitable to the ral1ways on the one hand, on tbe other 

hand foreign interests eontrollmg the sea traffic of 

India are contel}t to make large profits by catering (or 

big ports and to leave the small ports to the mercIes of 

natural forces. Destruction goes on where dredgers 

might save a port WIth the two exceptions of the' 

Ganges and the lravadl, mland -river navigation may bet 
said to be unknown in a country so ncb in rlvertl of 

Buch length and breadth. In modern days the lines of 

railways have solved the" problem of transport witbm 

the country. Lands both far and near provide ample 

markets for the products of the country. A oouotry 

open to the sea on the East and the West for thousands 



of miles is p~01inently one destined by nature, if 

nature be properly utilized by man, to possess an 

adequate merchant marine. 

It is often said that the backward mdustnal and 

coJlmerclal pOSition of India to-day IS due to a vitiated 

railway pohcy I need not repeat here all the 

welI·kNown arguments which support this view; I would 

merely add that the arguments apply with double force 

to the question of the merchant nmine, because 

ocean routes shonld be regarded as continuous with 

railway lines. The lines of steamers which run 

from Karachi, Bombay, Madras: Calcutta and 

Rangoon to America, the Umted Kingdom-and

the Continent of Europe must be regarded as 
pr~longations of the railway hnes that converge at 

these ports. The present railway rates are known 

to have a damping effect upon the industnes of 

India and a study of the ocean freight rates Will show 

that the same charge can be levied with greater 

force against the elustmg foreign steamship companies. 

We complalD of the export of our raw materlals 

but we have not yet studied the many facillttes 

granted to the export houses by the orteamshlp lines 

belonging to foreign countries. English, French. Dutch, 

German and Japanese export houses are helped JQ their 

explOitation of the natural resources of this counb)' by 

the steamship companies 0\\ ned by their nationals. • 

Slc.uu!>hip compamcs of different countri.e!> look afttr 
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Hi~lr interests III India; urifortunately thete IS no agency 

to look after the intetests at I ndla herself It Is wOrth}" 

of remark that a very large propornon of the export 

and Import trade of the country IS in the hands of 

foreigners and an anaty&is of the business conditions 

in t1lese lines will show. that the foreign domination 

in thiS particular line is the result of the preferential 

treatment given to these houses by their national 

steamship compames. Lata Harloshan Lal, giving 

eVidence before the Indian Fiscal CommiSSion, stated 

tha~ the present foreign steamship companies gave 

preferential treatment to foreign exporting bou&eS as 

agaInst the Indians engaged tn that bne With the result 

that it was -impos,sible for Indians to take part in a 

'Very profitable branch of buslOe5S. 

Indian commerce between ports wffers also 

jium similar disadvantages. The neceBSdry .servIces 

to ports near each other are not provided, -and 

until recently when an Indian company provided a 

\direct serVIce, bonemeal from Marmagoa could reach 

IColombo only after a voyage tQ Bombay and sometimes 

Fven to Karaclu. 

£qucllly h~vy difficulties are experienced by 

Imuans engl!ged 10 working the tndUbtr.1e& of the 

country. Cement frQm Porbandar WiJJi: allowed to be 

(sent to Madras and Ca.lcutta only after translupment 

I at Bombay. thus adding about Rs. 6 to the pnc:e 

of cement per ton. 
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One of the greatest drawbacks of the present 

economic condition of India is the lack of profitable 

avenues of employment open to our young men. We 

are aware that a large number of Indian seamen are 

engdged by the coasting and the foreign IlteamsolP 
compames, but rare are the cases when Indians have 

risen to any responsible or highly paid post in the 

merchant marine whIch serves India to-day. The 

higher grades ot shlppmg employments are all but 

closed to Indians. It IS no doubt true that some of the 

coastal passenger steamers run DIng between various 

ports of the Bombay Presidency are captained by Indianll, 

~ho however With an empirical knowledge of seamanship 

are never 10 a position to command more than, say, 

about 200 rupees a month. TheIr education and their 

tram 109, adequate as they are for coastal shippmg, are 

not yet of a character entltltng them to have what are 

called ocean certrlicates. So far as I am aware there IS 

to day hardly a smgle Indian with an ocean certificate 

enablmg him to take a steamer from B;)mb:ty to E~t 

Afrl.ca.~)t' from MadroiS to the Straits Settlements and 

Ja\a. And this after 70 years of a monopolistiC control 

of the whole of the c()astal tr.illic of India by a 

group offoreign orgamsatJonsl! Navtgatlon and marine 

engineering of an aovanced type and highly remuneratIve 

in character are channels of employnnnt denied to 

Indians by the foreIgn companies c.:>ntroIltng the coastal 

and the foreign traffic of India. One sometimes hears 

lntelb~ent Europeans asklOg as to why it is that Indians 
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dO' not come forward to qualify th~mselves as navigating 

officers and marlOe -engineers makmg the most of the 

facilities that are at present open to them, that is, why 

have nat the educated class of Indians taken to sea-life 

beginmng in a small way with the navigatIon and 

engineering of the small ships which requIre merely a 
coastal cerbficate. The answ.n-, and to my mind the 

conclUSive answer, IS that it is the lack of prospects in 

that line whIch has prevented Indians from going in for 
the sea career-by IndIans I here mean members of the 

Indian race as also of the domiciled European and 

Anglo-Indian community. The exlStlOg shippIng 

interests in India, recruittng as they do, aU their highly 

paid staW both for the o'fices and the ships from 

England, never have any vacancies and often no scope 

or prospects for men belonging to the country. An 

Indian Merchant Marine controlled by Indian capital 

and worked by Indian managers Will provide ;&mple 

scope f~ the employment of Indians both ID the offices 

on land and the ships on the seas 

There is another feature of shlppmg to .which 

serious attention must be drawn and that is the fiscal 
loss the country SllStalRS by the shipping not being 

amenable to the laws of the country It is surpnsing 

that the shipping compani(lb earDlng such gigantic 

profits from the coastal traffic of India have been, 
until \'lry recently, immune from the in(.ome-tax laws 

of Indl<l. When one thinks of the crores of rupees 

earned, one regretfuUy calculates the loss of the 
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lakhs of rupees which the lndian Treasury has suffered 

by such immunity and the consequent greater burden 

of taxation which has been Imposed upon. the people 

of this land. Of course the matter has been put right 

slrlee the las~ two years but the fact that the head 

offices of the companies operatlOg 10 the Indian seas 

are situated in England does not enable the Indian 

income-tax officers to properly assess the meomes of 

these orgaOlsations. If these companies were regtstered 

in India,or better fIt1l1 if the whole of the traffic managed 

by them were in Jndlan hands. a very profitable source 

of national revenues could be g'llaranteed to the 

Government of India and a certalR amount of relief 

afforded to the already ove~-taxed poor of thiS country. 

Tbere IS another aspect of the shlpPlOg question 

very sinular to the last one, namely, the financial aspect. 

As IS wen known the profits of ships help in a very 

large measure to balance the Import and th-: export 

trade of the country. Their "InvIsible U character often 

helps to restore the e'(changc to a normal level in years 

ofubnorm.u trade. They form an Important asset of 

the national balance-sheets of all maritime coup tries and 

there IS no reason why a country With the large sea· 

board of India should not profit by the operatIOn of 

such an important factor. 

But perhaps a factor of gre;lt~r importance than 

the fiscal aspect is the quesuOQ of the se_lf-~~t of 

the poor people of lndll\ who form a very Iarge 
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percentage of the population of this country. The 

cham IS as strong as Its weakest link. The self.respect 

of a nation is. to be judged by the self.respect of its 

working classes and the means provided for the 

maintenance of such self-respect. Those 9f you that 

have had any experience of the deck passenger 

traffic along the coast of r ndia, of the carrIage of 

workmen from thll Madras coast to Burma and the 

Stratts Settlements and flam the Bombay Coast to 

East Africa as also of the transport of the Haj pIlgnms 

from Karachi and Bombay to their holy land, must 

have seen SIghts so SIckening and revoltlOg that it I~ 

only our national apathy that pemllts such grievances 

i ,to go unrepaired. The packlOg of men, women and 

, chIldren as animals, insuffiCiency of water prOVided for 

drink and ablution, coarseness of the food supphed at a 

heavy cost, the proximity of cattle and the insolence of 

officers-all these factors combine to add to the dirt and 

filth tn which the poorer classes of our countrymen 

have to travel in ships rUQ by foreIgn monopolistic 

organisatIOns. The grievances of the deck passengers 

at various Indian ports have on varIous occasions 

become so acute that the Government has been 

compelled to institute inquiries into the whole question, 

but nothing substantial has emerged so far. Not to 

mention the earlier enquiries, the Report of the Deck 

Passenger Committee which reported so late as 1921 

still remains securely lost in the archives of the 

Government of IndIa lind the Indian poor travellers by 



water contmue to louffer the old Indignities relieved 

now and then by the fvrced lJakslusk paid to the 

khalasl or hIS superior for perhaps d little more space 

or a little more water. In thiS connection it should nat 

be forgotten that on an average a steamer carrying 

passengers between two ports of India generally sholVs 

a profit of about 30% on the capital invested 10 the 

build 109 and the runmng of the ship. The high profits 

and the low character of the accommodation provided 

are to my mfnQ only to be accounted by a lack of 

sympathy resultjp~ from the present position of affillrs 

Whenever I ndlan-owned steamers have run even for a 

few months, Indian passengers have received better 

treatment which unfurtunately does not last because ere 

long the new concern IS driven out by the existing 

concerns employmg method~\ tllr and foul. It is 

therefore no exaggeration to say that the deck 

passengers of this country will never get decent 

treatment during their voyage until they are enabled 

to travel by Indian ships navigated and managed by 
Indians 

Reference has already been made to the long coast 

line of India, exact figures are not aVailable but rough 

calculation &bows that about 50 lakhs of tOilS are 

annually carned by shipS" along the coast of India 

Indil's share in this large traffic amounts only to 

lS%. \Vhat a fine scope for extension there IS in 

t~IS fi<'ld if only the subject would be properly 

taken up by the Government and the kgislature 
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ot thIS tountry. To handle 50 lakhs of tons of 
.cargo would require an annual employment of a 

dead weight tonnage amounting- to about 6 lakhs. 

Taking an average steamer to be of 6,000 tons. thIs 

means the employment of 1O0!! steamers wluch would 

• The followlog estimate of the capItal oullay OD Indllln 
e<>aStai smps was submItted to the IndIan Mercantile Manne 
CommIttee by tlte SCIDdla Steam N aVlgBbon Co, Ltd • 

... Statement of the esbmated total cost of ~ Indlan'owned 
vessels, necessary to reserve tbe passenger and cargo trade 
aloog the coast of lodla to vessels olthe lodian Mercanhle 

Manne 

12 Passenger steamers for traffic in the 
Bay of Bengal at an average prICe 

Re. A. P. 

of Rs 15 lakh. each 1,80,00,000 0 0 

Il Passenger steamers between KarachI 
and Bombay at Rs 15 I .. klts each 45,00,000 ° 0 

20 Passenger' steamers, In addlhoD to 
ferry boats, for tlte Karacru.Bombay 
Konkan coast run (varIous lueS) •• 1,00,00,000 ° ° 

RIver ~eDger servIces ... 1,00,00,000 ° 0 

100 Cargo steamers of an aver~ sue of 
7,50l tons d. w. at Rs 11,25 00 eacb_. 11,25,00,000 0 0 

Barges, Launches, tende;., tugs, tackles 
1,00,00,000 

. 
lD vanous small ports .. 0 0 

Total Rs~. 16,50,00,000 0 0 

It will be seen that the total caPItal outlay reqUIred rOt'the 
tomplete 'ndlaDlsal.ou or the Coastal tralTtc 01 India IS Dilly 
Rs 16,;0,00,000, " " approl[lIIldtely one tenth llie amount, 
Rs 150 c.ore~. recently f>rov,ded (or by the Government of 
Indm for the me.e developmeDt of Iudlan Railway.. BeSIdes, 
even tl,." co.! will be substantially reduc.ed If cargo toQll..g'c Qot 
lDore than five years old IS purdlased to meet the C08StJII 
""Iwrementtl of India. -
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ptove, and which does prove, qUite adequate for the 

present need!. of the country. It follows therefore that 

the total reservation of the Indian coast to Indian 

vessels wul mean the purcbase or buddmg'" of 100 

ste'UlUers and If; as IS proposed, the I1rocess of 

reservation should be completed during 5 years, onTy 20 

steamers need be purchased by Indians dunng each one 

of those years. Who will then say that this IS an 

unworkable proposition? 

In oceanic traffic wblch, jUdging only from the 

ligures of the 6. major ports of Karachi, Bombay. 

Madras, Calcutta and Rangoon, amounts to about 120 

lakhs of tonR per year, only 2% of the ships engaged irl 

this trade are on the Indian Register. About 50* crores 

of rupees are thus every year dramed away from the 

country and India IS left, by so, much the poorer. A 
System of bounnes and subsidies applied discnmmately 

and given, in the first mstance, say to Indian steamers 

calhng at the ports of the United Kmgdom and the 

Continent, wil~ in a few years, work a surpnsmg result • 

• Poor as India is and few the prospects of success 

vouchsafe"! to Indian busmess men, Indian enterpnse 

and carll..!.1 h,\\'e long SilK-a seen the advIlXlblltty artd 

the profit.&ble "harac1er of the shippmg Indul>try. 

, * The total .hlpplDg earDlDg> have alre .... y been 
•• tunated at R. ~7 uor .. per lUlDum. Out ofth.s .... OUDt the 
Dlonelary d, alb iTon. IndJa approachb Rs. 30 cro...... belDg 
lla. 9 otOAS ID eoe.stal traffic, 1l.I. 88 erorea ID eaa·bor... traffic. 
and It", 9 crone ID pass1IDger bustness. 
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During the last 25 years, 20 shipping companies, 

large and small, have been floated and attempted to be 

run at different Indian ports Their authorised capital 

approached 10 crores of rupees; unfortunately however 

most of them J1ave been driven to'liquidatlon by the 

unfair methodS of competItion employed by the foreign 

i~-UnaIded by Government directly or mdlrectly. 

sometimes even positively hampered by various Czovern

ment agencies, without the moral support of I~gislatlve 

enactments and in face of colossal opposition organised 

solely with a view to destroy, almost all of these 

companies have met with an untimely end and national 

resources are every year being drained away to foreign 

lands. The two or three Indian companies that persist 

in~nning thelt steamers along the Indian coast. 

~not even now be said to have a guaranteed future. 

In addltJ.on to the above grounds, the status of 

India to-day in the political world demands an Indian 

Merchant Manne, sooner or later India \\-iIl have to 

have a navy. As a ma!ter of fact the Government 

of India and the Indian Legislature have become pal !ies 

to the naval limitation measures evolved by the League 
of Nations j it is therefore essenual that this country 

should have a nucleus of a strong merchant manne 

",hich would serve tomeet the requirements of the navy 

when necessary. If we have no merchant manne at 

that fateful moment, we Will be forced to entertain costly 

foreigners an<t'" non-Indian agencies to givf: us the 

< naval resources required. India's position as a unit (l[ a 
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s~rong mternatlonal league reqUIres that India shoulil. 

be properly armed at al\ the effective pomts, that her 

industrIes and commerce should be backed and developed 

by the creation of a merchant martne adequate to her 

.eed5. 

Havmg studIed the maIO reasons for the creation 

and development of an Indian merchant manne, let us 

now tum to the causes for its present backwardness 

Rnd remedIes for its future progress-subjects treated, 

ill the author's written statement submitted to the 

IndIan Mercan\.ile Marme Committee· and reading 

as under:-

"The lndlda Mercaotlle Manne Commitl.ee was 
"ppolOted by the Government of IndIa m pur8uaoce of a 
ResolutIon moved. by 5... S,vaswami Ayyar In th .. Legl.s1ab.ve 
A'<Sembly r«.emmendmg the apPolDtment of a CommIttee to 
CODSlder what measures can usetully be takeD • -

(1) for the liberal recruitment of IndIanS as deck or 
executtve officen aDd eDgmeers In the Royal Indum Manne , 

(~) for the estabhshment of an adequate oolJege ID Indlao 
water. for the purpose of trammg exeCUtive officers and 
eoglOeers of slups , 

/~) for ensurtng the eatertalnment of apprentice. (or 
tralDlDg as such ofucers aod englO .. r. 10 the ships owned by 
IhlpplDg firm. that enJoy day subsidy or other benefits (rom 
Go\ermnent 00 nuy acoount aod (or the creallOD of an adequate 
numba of -tate <eholarsh1rs for providlog instruct,on ID the 
nautical nod tr .. unlng shIps In Englllnd pendlOg the fOlmaboD 
of a naubeal eolJege In lolllll , 

(4) for the eooouragemeot of .hlp-buddlng and of the 
growth of au ladlaD Mercantile MallOe by a a)'Stem ofbounbes, 
subs,d,es and such other measures as have been adopted 10 
JapaD; 

(5) for the acqwsltioo of tralDlUg ships by gtft from the 
IllIpech\1 Government or otherwise; and 

(8) for Ihe oon<t"lCiJoD 01 the necess..u'y dockyards and 
\'ltJt'!> Hleenl1tl work~hoF tn one or more ports 
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The present condition of the Indtan Shipping 

Industry is Nery unsatlsractory from ~he IndIan point 

of view It IS equally unsatisfactory from the Imperial 

point of view because If the economic strength of the 

component parts of the Empire, IS as admitted, of 

Immense advantage (0 the Commonwealth, it follows 

that the absence In India of a national merchant marine 

wIll strongly react upon the efficiency with which 

India. -can play Its part as an equal umt of the Empll'e. 

The_probable effect of the development of an Indian 

Mercantile Marine upon the eXisting British ShipPIng 

interests in India, IS from the Impenal point of view, 

a matter of secondary importance and cannot be 

allowed to <overnde the economic requirements of the 

Brittsh Empire ID general and of the Indian natIon 

in . particular. The very fact that Canada and 

! Australia are allowed by the Imperial Authontles 

C(Jllh'''''''/rQIIIP 877. 
1 he number of wntten statements receIVed. by thIS 

Comnnttee from all parts of the country amounted to 128 01 
whICh 72 were tested by the oral examinatIon of thetr authors. 
All the IncIJan wItnesses orally examined, 88 In number, IncludlDg 
those repre!!enbng 15 InclJan commercIal aOSOClahons, were 
whole-heartedly In favour of the cranbOD and development of a 
national mercantile manne, owned, managed and ulbmately 
manned by IndlllllS or the 3~ European WltDesse9, most 01 tl,e 
19 who were tIlther occupYIng Independent POSlt,onS or were In 

! he serVIce of the Government as Port OfficffS anel slllp 
surveyor., .eemed wd),ng to gIVe the IndIans .. ch.utee to 
develop thelt own 51'lIppmg though !WRle 01 them were not sure 
of the ultImate success of such attempts However, the Iile hard 
oppos'tion eveu to the very Idea of an ladmn Mercantile 
Marule as ewboclJed In the proVISIOn by (,overnment of faesbttes 
(or naubcal traIDIDg' came from the Wltneo.seS representwg' or 
connected With the Brttlsh shippIng eompallles ID IndIa aud 
from the European Chambere of Commefoe whIch In 50IDe ease. 
were represented by I he EuropaaD shtpownera themselves 



to carry out a shipping pohcy which, howsoeverl 

antagonistic to individual British Shipping interests, 

IS Intended to develop the merchant marines of these 

dominions, decidedly proves that the Imperial 

GOiVemment approves of the efforts of the domiOions 

to be econonllcaJly self:sufficlent. Whether thIS self

sufficiency will extend to the Daval requirements of a 

country IS a questIOn that Will have to be solved on a 

consideration of much wlder lSSues than are compnsed 

m the merchant marinf' pohcy of the country. Prate<:
titm of the dorOinlOOs by the British Navy 10 bmes 

of war 15 Dot the return allowed for unrestncted . 
exploJtation .by Bnti!.b ShipplOg but follows from 
a\pollcy b1Sed distinctly upon the reqUirements of 

various impena1 mterests 

To revert to Ind13n ShiPPing, however, we fina 

that the main reason. for Its present backward position 

are (1) the failure, total or partial, of all previollS 

Indian 1ltternpts to partiCipate in the IDdustry due 

to (2) the British Shipping monopoly adopting 

qliestJOrl3ble means to malOtalO their preserve along 

the Indian coast m,unIy through (3) the DefelTed 

Reba tes ami dlocnmln.ltJOllb agalO:.t the ::.hil'pcrs and (4) 

a deadly rate-WJr ag;\Illsl lhe :.llIp-ownerb 

BesiJes. tht'l'e an: difficulties' l/1 une'l.pected 

quarters. The European Insurance COInpaOle9 work

ing in India seem to follow a polICY whICh IS avowedly 
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anti-Indian'" 10 character Ships wIth Lloydl> 100 Al 

certificates an~ regarded" irrespectlve of IndIan 

ownership, as first-class risks by the experts of London 

are graded second-class by the msurance agents in 

India solely on the ground of theIr Indian ownership 

thus indicating an antagoDlsttc Splrtt whIch would 

never be tolerated in any self-govemlOg count!). 

A tlme may, therefore, come when, if thIS attItude 

on the part of pnvate msurance companies IS not 

changed, the Government m India may have to ta~e 

active steps to provide the necessary martne IDr,urance 

_facilIties. In thiS connectIOn It may be noted that the 

Amencan Shipping Act ofl916 lays down 10 CIdUloC 

12 that the Shippl/lg Board is authorized "to alocert1m 

what steps may ,be necessary to develop an ample 

manne IOsurance system as an aid to the development 

of an Amertcan Merchant Manne." The Mt.'Tchant 

Manne Act of 1920 goes a step further and lays 

down IB Section 10 that the ShipplDg Board should 

create and maIntain out of net ~venues from operatJons 

and ?ales of Its steamers an IOsurance fund to cover 

the vessels, plants and materials belonging to the 

U nlted States of America. 

"The followmg cJa5SIficatiOD. of steamers by the Marme 
Insurance Agents at Karachi 8p!aks for Itself:-

FIBST CLASS -AU those DOt classed "Second· or "Tlurd". 

8BcruID CJ.AlIS :-Aq Indian 0W1led and/or managed 
and/or chartered steamers other than those speoaIly cJastlllied 
a& thlfd class 
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To the above dIrect and mdirect causes account

ing for the non-eXIStence of an IndIan Merchant Manne 

must be added the apathy of the Government of India 

whIch has not even UtilIZed for the development of 

Indian shIpping those very resOUrces such as the 

carrIage of stores and malls whIch are beIng used by the 

British Government for the advancement of BrItish 

shlppmg, European stores for use in India are not 

allowed to be convt'yed to IndIa m ships other than 

British WIthout th&express permissIon of the Secretary 

of State for ~dia. A simIlar restrIction by 

the Government of IndIa regarding, the stores and 

mails would havt' gone a great way towards creatrng 

and devdopmg a nattonal commercial fleet for India. 

Doubtless the payments made 10 such cases are for 

servIces rendered but the character of the recipients 

should not be uutside the ken of a Government 

soliCitous of the economic growth of the countty. 

Such Government help, however, needs to be 
supplemented by the removal of the abovementioned 

causes, the means by which the present monopoly 

obstructs the path of Indian shIpping. 

Referring to the question of the monopoly, how

ever, it should be remembered that water transport in 

modern times largely conditIoned by ~e laws of JOint 
cost and increasItlg returns is p~uharly ",menable to 

large scale productton., To prevent such economic 

evolution is neither ne<:i!ssary nor desIrable. 14 
howe\ er, l.\rge scale production leads lO a complelt 
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organt7ation emerging m a monopolY'. it is time for the 

Government to take notice of its eXistence and if 
~ecessary to control i~ activities. 1\ monopoly 

~equires a cauuous watch j a foreign monopoly requires 

I vigilallt watch i a foreign monopoly thwartmg 

ndlgenous enterpnse deserves immediate abohtlon. 

It is in thiS light that the question of the existing 

Ihippmg interests in India should be considered As 

regards their vested mterest, it should be remembered 

that their monopoly has for many years enabled them 

to charge high freights* to Indian shlppersa,nd consumers 

as also to declare hJgh dividends to non-Indian 

share]:Jolders, and It is. therefore. only proper that now 

when India demands a national Merchant Marine for 

her own requirements as also for those of the Empire. 

the Bnbsh monopoly will cheerfully bear the 

consequences of a polley advocated in the mtet'ebts of 

India as an acttve e,artner ID the British Commonwealth • 

• EVIdence regardlog hIgh coastal rales was placed also 
before the lndtan FISCal CommISSIOn w htCh IU Its maIn 
uuaDlmous report says ,..... 

.. Somewhat parallel to the complaInts about radway 
rates are the complalllts wluch we ha~ Roetvecl 
about ooastal SblpplIlg ratas, The causes are 
different, but the re5IJlts are stated to be the 
same. namely. that lnd,a", goods are handtC&pped 

• 10 transmISSIon In comparison with goods from 
foreign "ouotne", Rates have been quoted to UI 

ShowUlg a great dISparity bet ween the charges on 
goods shipped from one Indl&n port to another 
and. those on goods conveyed between Jndl&n and 
foreign countnes Such dtspantJe9 more than 
neut",hes the natural protectIon \\ hlch &II industry 
might exp-.ct to ri!€elve In Its own counby by 
reason of the dIstance of foretgD maaufactunng' 
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Commg now to the Deferred Rebate Sy<;tem by 

which the ship-owner restricts the freedom of the shipper, 

it is necessary to examme thfl subject In some detail • 

• • 
\' Here follows a survey of the question based upon 

Its treatment In Chapter V of this book. Beginning 

with the origin of the Deferred Rebates, the statement 

winds up this topic with an exalllloatlOO of the receot 

findmg of the Impenal Shipping Committee, the 

criticism on which is summed up thus-

'" 
COII/.,.Ultl from P 382. 

centres The cause of the Iugh rates In the Indian 
coastal trade can, acco,rdulg ta the.. Critics. be 
summed up In the one word • monopoly' It 
IS suggested that the eXlStlug monopoly can 
best be met by the development of an India" 
mercantde marine, As. In connectlon With 
the re90lullon moved by Sit S'VBswanll Iyer In the 
LegISlatIVe Assembly on the 12th January 1922, the 
Government of India have accepted the necessity of a 
thorough enqwry IOta th.. measures needed for the 
encouragement of an Indl&D mercantlle maflne, It 
IS unnecessary for us to do more than express our 
belief that a successful ISSue to thIS pohcy should have 
a fav,,"rable effect on coastal freIght rates and asSISt 
lodu.tflal development 

There IS. however, ona specIal feature of the exlSbng 
system to wluch we thIDle It necessary to draw 
attention The syslem of ShlPPlDg rebates IS one ofthe 
~trongest buttresses of monopoly It IS clear thllt an 
arrangement whereby a cartalO percentage of the 
freight prud I. returnable to the shipper at the end of 
twelve months, provided no cargo IS shipped by any 
oublde 1m .... a powerful weapon for mruowwng a 
shlPPlDg monopoly Other ('Ollotne9 have recently 
legislated ag&1DBt thIS system, and we thlDk that the 
G.nernm ... t of IndIa should make a thorough enqwry 
into the desirabilIty of ,nitlatlng .. md.... legISlation 
,0 Iuwa," 
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We in IndIa, therefore, cannot be guIded 

by the recommendation of the CommIttee because 

it bas had no opportuOity of studYing the subject 

as affectlng the relations of new shipping compaDle& 

confronted. WIth the established Interests of the 

old ones. Cases. doubtless, eXISt in whIch after a 

r.gorous rate war 10 whIch all parties lose large sums 

of money, ~ n!w shT.PlOg concern IS admitted into the 

fold of the Conference which represents not the SUrvlV<I) 

- of the fittest but a monopolistIc combme of the rIchest 

Whatever may be the pros and eons of the subject 

from the POlOt of vIew of the foreign trade of a country 

it is scandalous that owing to the want of necessary 

legIslatiOn, the investmg public In India In puttmg Its 

~pital 10 Indian shlppmg compaDles engaged in the 

coastal trade of India should have ~o be ready to lose 

a large amounts of money for attemptmg to work In a 

field whIch is theirs by international law. From the 

present IndIan pomt of view. therefore. the above 

. analysis shows that the Deferred Rebate Sy~tem IS 

" posItively detrimental to the economic interests of Ind!a 

" and should therefore be abohshed by law (Please see 

the draft of the Indian Merchant Manne Bill, appended 

herewith). 

Such abolition would doubtless remove a prominent 

obstacle from the path of Indian Shipping which 

however for Its (ull growth will requIre a restor:w~n of 

confidence among the IOvesting Indian public by the 

reservation of the coasw traffic of India to ships 



belonging to the people of India along tbe lines 

indicated ID the draft hIll. When after the removal 

o,f th~ artil1ctal obstacles and restoration of pu~lic 

confidence, the Indian Mercantile Manne comes into l 
eXIStence, It would be necessary to apply 'to It the: 

" . maxims advocated by Lala Harklshen Laland endorsed J 

by the Indian Fiscal Commission " nurse the baby, 

protect the child, free the adult" That 15 after five 

years when the whole of the coastal shipplOg IS 

• IndlaOlsed " it would be a convement time to endow 

~ the ships of the InOlaD Mercantile Marine if runOlng 

along certalD specified ocean routes With navigation 

bounties, based llpon mileage, speed' and quantity of 

CoI.rgo carried, until they were able to stand upon their 

legs in the ocean trade as well. 

Among the more Important and immediate resul, 
of the reservation of the Indian coastal traffic tQ IndiaIl\ 

owned vessels will be the savmg to the country of a 
large proportion of the crores of rupees that are now 

dramed away from the country 10 the bhape of coastal 

,"!d ocean freights. 

Besldes'stopping the monetary dram the reserva

bon of the coastal traffic, if, as advocated, accompamed 

With the abohllon of the 1]eferred Rebatt-s and diS

ctlminations. ~I result in the rates of coastal and sea 

freights being fixed under competitive conditions. as 

against the present system under which the monopo

listic combme 19 able to charge Its own rates, thus 
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increasing the cost to the u1umate consumers of the 

articles ~rned by sea. Besides trade between. 

small ports and between large ports and small potts 

wIll bll encouraged by direct l>ervices which, under the 

present conditions are very few In number, more terminal 

porlS will open up, new areas of consumption. for 

example, 13urma rice will go direct to M,lfInagoa dad 

'Kathiawar rorlS and Dwarka. Porebunder cement will 

be shipped to Madras and Rangoon without the 

expensive traushlpment necessary to-day Arttlit;tal 

hindrances to the development of the coastal ports bke 

Chittagong mto ocean oncs will be removed. (See letter 

of the Chatrl~an. Port Commlshloncrs, Chlttagong 

wntten 10 connection with the enqUIry of tho RoyaT 

Commission 011 SllIppmg Rmgs). Aboved.l1, when the 

Indian Mercant.tle Marine IS adequately developed, the 

ocean traffic of ~?dla wtll be managed III the intorests 

of the peop~e of thIS country • 

• from another pOint of View, the coastal reservation 

will provlJe new eMcers for young Indian!>, who are 
now ready 10 their hundreds to take to a sea-hfo but 
who 'have lDvanably been debarred by tho exiSbng 

compdQles from benefits which are them; by nature. 

Trut' that many Indians how lind employm.ent in the 

eXlbting BritISh companies III the capacity o£lascars but 

unfortunately they ate the only Indians emp1oy.ed OIl 

board the BrItish vessels. Besides even the Jasear bas 

remained a lascar all these year... As nothing bas 

btlCln done :,0 far by the Brll4l>h oompanies during the 
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lung period ohh~r monopoly and prospentYtoprovlIle 

fur IiidLtns Jacihues for traiOlng JQ ship navigation and 

rnanne engmeermg, it IS futile to expect any help from 

that quarter now. It IS, therefore, necessary that not 

, merely should the Government of lnd'a provide 

adequate traimng faclillies for IndIans but should more

O\ef open out new avenues of employment for the 

Indians who are properly tral~ed by requirmg, 10 due 

course, a certain proportion of Indian officers and 

engineers on board. • 

Mention ~as already been made of the payment 

oC bounties in connection With the na vig;lflon or'lndian 

shlp& along Specified ocean routes. Bounties will a1~ 

have to be paid (or the construction of Ships when 

Indian factories ~tJn to manufacture steel plates. To 

meet these payments a freight tax may be imposed as 

advocated by me dunng February 1923 and recom

mend~. 10 sODle oC the budget speeches of that year. 
The followlDg extract from my address is appended 

below as bearing upon the subject:-

.. I, therefore. propose that IOllowing prece

denlS Wlthta the Bnt1:.h Empire, we should 

levy an ,..eo--'tJ.N of .,,_ per t:etII "P01l II~ 

~ 01 fn~'" _aMY «JIIee1efl 6y WSSlts 

--J.'fIf{IIl i. "'''''Y'''l 1M I-Ii" Ir~ 0/ tlus 
""lIlry. <Alculations show that approximately 

60 crores of rupees are being realIsed as &eight 

mUlleY OR commoditIeS -:.hipped and di~ 



at various Indian ports, excludtng the freight 

money earned in the coastal trade of IndIa. A 

tax of one per cent on this 50 crores will give 

us annually a sum of 50 Iakhs of rupees whIch 

you may spend as necessary and deSirable for 

tbe development of tbe shipplOg and the ship

building Industries 10 India. An income-tax of 

Is. 6tt in the pound on 10 per cent. of the 

gross freight collected is charged in South 

Afnca, thatis,a 1,000 too vessel carrying Natal 

coal, say, to Bombc1Y and earning. say, £ 8,000 

as freight money has to pay approximately £ 60 

I to the South African Government. A lugher 

federal income-tax. 2s. Sd. in the pound on 10 

per cent of the freight money. in addition to 

a state income-tax and a super-tax thereon is 

levied 10 AustralIa, i e., a steamer with a gross 

tonnage of 4:,600 tons and earning" say, a 

freight of £ 46,000 has to pay taxes amounting 

to about £ 100 and there is DO reason why a 

similar measure should not be introduced in 

thIS country to bring about a rapid and simul

taneous growth in the two very important 

adjuncts to our economic liIe to-day. J refer, 

gentlemen, to the shipping and the sbip-buiJding 

Industries of Iodl&. .. 
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(Drojt.) 

THE INDIAN MERCHANT MARINE'BILL
A 

BILL 
TO 

promote the growth of an Indian Merchant Marine 

adequate to the mdustrlal and commercial requirements 

of India. 

Whereas It is ex~tent to provide for the rapid 

development of a.n Indian Merchant Marme 

And whereas for this purpose It IS expl:ldlent to 

encourage the employment of Indian vessels in the 

coastmg trade of India and to guarantee fair and 

healthy competition among such Indian v~els rlying 

along the coast of India 

And v.hereas for this purpose it is expedient to 
reserve the Coastal traffic of India to Indian vesselS , 

And whereas it is also expedient to provide for 

the prevention of the payment of Deferred Rebates or 

of resor1 to retaliatory or dlscriminatlOg practices by 

common carriers engaged in the coasting trade of 

Britiah India or of the domlDions of the princes and 

chiefs in India 10 alliance With HIS Majesty, it is 

hereby enacted as follows: 

1. (I) This Act may be called the Indian Short title lB' 
Merchant Marine Act, 192 meat. 

• LeglS!atlve measures based upon this InD are to be in~ 
\l\lCed III tho 11l\ha!i Legtslative ASSHlbl)'. 
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(2) If extends. to the whole of Brittsh IndIa 
and applies also to the Dominions 01 

plinces and chiefs In India in alhance 

WIth HIs Majesty. 

(8) It shall come Jnto force on such: date 

as tbe Governor General m Council 

may, by notification in tbe Gazette of 

India, appoint. 

iQ tbls Act u~less there i~ anything repugnant in 

the. subject or context 

(A) .. A Common Carner by water" means 

a common carner by water engal!{ed 

10 tbe cargo and passenger tra~ 

between any two ports in BritISh place 

on the Continent of India. 

(B) "A British Indian subject" includes a 

JOInt Stock Company, Corporation, 

Partnership or ASSOCIation existing 

under or authorised by the Jaws of 

Boush Inwa or of the dominions' of 

princes and chiefs in India in alJmrlce 
with His Majesty. 

(C). • Controllmg interest" 11\ a common 

carner by water sbaJl not be deemed 

to be owned by British Jruban 

_ subJects:-

(a) If the ntle to not less than '15 per cent 

of the stack is not \ e<Ited in Bl'Itish 
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Indian subjects' free from any trust 

or fiduciary obligation in favour of 

any per'lOn other than a British 

Indian subject, or 

(b) If notless than 15 per cent of the 

voting power IS not vested iq BritISh 

IndIan sllbject~, or 

(c) If through any contract or understand. 

ing it is arranged that more than 

ag per cent of voting power may be 

exercised. directly or indirectly, on 

behalf of any per~o~ who is not a 

British Indian subject, or 

(d) If by any other means whatsoe, er 

control of any interest in excess of 

25 per <:ent is conferred upon or 

permitted to be exercISed by any 

person 'who is not a Botish Indian 

subject, or 

{e} If, in case of a Joint Stock Company, 
Corporation or ASSOCIation. the 

Chaimllln of the Board of Directors 

and not less than 75 pt'r cent of the 

number of members of the Managing 

Firm and of the Board of Directors 

are Dot British Indmn subjects. 

(4) ·,The Coasting Trade of India n ~ 

the carriage by water oC goods. or 
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passengers between any ports in 

Bntlsh India or between any port in 

British India and any port or place 

<>n the ContlDent of India. 

(5) "Deferred Rebate" means a return of 
any portlon of the freight money by 

a carrier to any shipper as a 

consideration for the giving of all or 

any portion of his shIpments to the 

same or any other carrier, or for any 

other purpose, the payment of whIch 

is deferred beyond the complebqn of the 

service for which It is paid and IS 

made only if; dther durIDg the pertod 

for which such payment is computed 

or the period of deferment or both 
the shipper has complied with the 

terms of the rebate agreement or 

arrangement. 

(6) " FlghtlDg shIp" means a vessel used 

in a particular trade by a dlrrier or 

group of carriers for the purpose of 

eJtcludlDg, preventlng or reducing 

competition by dnYing another canier 

out of the said trade. 

License for coast- lII. No common camer by water shall engage in the 
lug trade. 

A":... ~::.!h:.rl,:1I. coasting trade of IndIa unless Itcensed to do so. 
ot.. AQ8traUm h .. vi .... 

lion ut l'lJ.JO. 

OI.ll't"'~IIe_ --... ,. 
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TV. The license for engaging in the coasting trade 

of India shall, on application, be issued by the ' 

Governor-General In Council, subject to such 

rules and conditions as may be prescribed in that 

behAlf by the Governor-General in Councll. 

Issue of 
LleeDse 

v. No license shall be given to a common carrier 

by water whose owner directly or indirectly, in 

respect of the transportatIOn by water of passengers 

or property between the ports of fndm, 
~ 

Refusal 01 
LieeDse lor 

orAO~· :'It:::~f!1lI 

(a) pays or allows or enters lOto any PaymeDt 01 
~ • Deferred Itebate. 

COmblOation, agreement or understand-

jng expre~s or implied, to payor 

allow a deterred rebate to any shipper, 

or. 

(6) uses a .. fighting ship ,. either separately Us. 0' "ngbtlng 

or 10 eonjunctlon with any other 

carrier, through agreement or other-
wise, or. 

sblp." 

(c) retaliates &gaInst any shipper by 

ing or threatening to refuse 

accommodatIOns when such are 

refus- RetaHatioD 
agalDst Shipper. 

space 

avail-

able or resorts to other discriminating 
or unfair methods, because such ship

per has patronised any other carrier 

or has filed a complaint charging 
unrair treatm"nt or for any other 

~ason, or 



Vafalr at unjust 
dlmiminatloa. 

The Goveraor
General ia 

COIID,\1 to deter. 
mine. 

Whethe' S". 5 
has been violated 

Agreements 
to be fllellw/th 

the Goveraor. 
General/a COIIn,n. 
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(d) makes any unfair Ol' unjustly di'lCrimi. 

DalO!'Y contract with -any shipper 
based on the volume of freight 

earned or unfaIrly treats or unjustly 

dlscrimmates ab'amst any shipper in 

the matter of (0) cargo space accom

inodation or other faCilities, due regan! 

being hll" for the proper loll"mg ot 

the vessel and the available tonnage; 

(6) the loadmg and landing offrelght 

10 proper condltJ()Q, or (e) the adJust

ment and settlement of claIms. 

VI, The Govemer-General in Council upon hI'> 

own Initiative may" or upon complaml shall, after 

due notice tu all partres concerned, deternune 
whether any person, 'joint stock company, corpora. 

tion or associatIon engaged in the coasting trade 

of India 

(1) has violated any provision of Section Vof 

(2) ia a party to any combinauon. agreement 

or . understandmg, express Or implted 

that IDvolve& in respect to the coasting 

trade of India a resort to deferred rebates 

and retaliatory or discnmlllating praCtices 

dtlStgnated In Section V, 

VII Every owner of a common carrier hy water 

engaged in the coasting trll"e of India shall liIe 
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immediately with the Governor-General In Counctl 

a true copy Of, jf oral. bue and complete 

memorandum of every agreement with another 

such owner to which he may be a party or 

codbrm in whole or in part, IixlIlg or regulating 

transportation rates or fures • giving or receiving 

speCial rates, aocommodattOns, at other special 

pnvileges or advantages; controlling. regulating, 

preventing or destroymg competition; pooling or 

apportioning earlllQgS. losses or traffic. allotmg 

ports or restricti~g or otherwIse regulating the 

number and character of sallings beqveen ports; 

limiting or regulating in any way the volume or 

character of freight or passenger traffic to be 

carried : or in any manner providing for an exclu-, , 
sive, .,.-eferential Or co-operative arrangement. 

VIII. Before granting a . license the GovenJor·General 

in CounCil may require security to be gIVen 

to his satl!J"aclion by the Master, Owner, Char

terer or Agent of the vessel for compliance 1IIlth 

the ruJes and conditIOns subjeCt to "hlch tht' 

license is issued 

IX. The amount of St.'<.unty re(!uited under S<'CIIOtJ 

VII ~ sha11 not exct>ed 'R!.. 10,000 

X. Every such hcense !.hall be for the duration of one 

year only. 

XI. Every such I~ense shall.on lts e.""puy be renewable 

On apphcatlon tn the G()vemor.(.~eneral In Council 

SecurIty for 
"Ic;eose_ 

A1Beoalof 
secarity. 

Duratloo or 
Ucease. 

Reaewalel 
loklase. . 
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l'roportlon of XII. A proportion of not less than 20% of the 
Tonnage 

tonnage hcensed for the first year, not less than 

40% of the tonnage licensed for the second year, 

not less than 60% of thE: tonnage licensed for the 

tlurd year, not Jess than 80% of the tonnage 

licensed for the fourth year and all the tonnage 

lIcensed for the fifth and subsequent years shall 

or 11.IU. Sblp. have the controlJinl! interest therein owned by 
ptnr An, 1118 Sea. J.b, .... 

British Indian subJects.· 

Pellalty. XIII. Penalty for the COntravention of thiS Act shall 

be a fine not exceeding Rs 10,000 or Simple 

imprisonment for a period not exceedmg SIX months 

or both. 

Cancellation of XIV. In addition to or IR lieu of any penalty 
License otherwise provided, the Governor-General tn 

Council may cancel any bcense for engagtng in 

the coasting trade of India if he is satISfied that a 

breach of any of the conditions of the license as • 

may fram time to time be prescribed by the 

Governor-Generalm Council has been CODlmitted. 

it PrOVISIODS about rupee caPital and reglStratlOll olthe 
J01l1t Stack Company 10 Iodla are ClIIIltted because Secbon 736b 
of the Engbsh Merchant Shipping Act of 1894 enacts tha! 

"The Legwiature or a British possession may, by allY Act or 
Ordll>aDco, regulate the coastmg trade of that Bnb8h posseSSion, 
subJeCt III every case to the followlDg condltloll of the Act or 
Ordll>aDC8 shaU treat aU Bntish s!ups (Illeluding e!ups at aDY 
other Briush possesswb) m exactly the same manu« as .lups 
pi the Bnttsb posses8lOlI ill which It ia D1a~ .. 



xv. No license for engaging in the coasting trade of OpportuDlty 10 
sbow caose. 

India shall be cancelled unless an opportunity has 

been given to the Master, Owner, Charterer or 

Agent of the vessel to show cause Itgainst such 

cancellation. 

The object of this Bill is to provide for the employ

ment ofIndian tonnage in the coasf:<l.l traffic oflndla 

and of the dominions of prInces and chiefs in India 

in alhanee with His Majesty. Such employment 

Will serve as a" powerful aid to the rapid 

development of 'an Indldn Merchant Marine. 

Several atterfipts made in this directio~ In the past 

have all practically failed, OWIng, It is believed, to 

the existence of powerful non-Indian interests in 

the coasting trade of India. There can be no 

doubt that the growth of an Inwan Merchant 

Marine would prove a powerful factor in the 

employment of Indian talent and the further 

extension of Indian trade in vanous dlrecbons 

In a manner calculated to advance the national 

interests of India. Such a growth would 

be greatly faCIlitated by the removal of some 

of the main obstacles that he in the way oC 

a fair and just competition among the vessels 

engaged ill the IXlaSting trade of India. They 

maudy conSISt of methods whereby a shipper is 

pral.tll.a1ly bound to confine all hiS shipments to 

vessels belonging to a pdfbcular slupplng 

Statement 0' 
objects and 

reasons. 



COID!",lOY or to the members of a shipping 

conference. Not merely Il:t the !reedom of the 

slupper to lohip his goods by allY vessel he may 

\;hoose thus destroyed, but the progress of trade 

along desirable channels is also checked. A 

• disloyal' shipper is penalised by (a) retul:tai of 

space, (b) dtscrimmatlon in the contract or'freJght, 

(&) the loadmg and Iandmg of freight, (ti) the 

adjustment and settlement of claims and vanous 

other discnminatory methods It Il:t the purpoi:oe 

of this Bill to do away with such practices l:tO 

that an Indian Merchant Manne may. grow 

unhampered. 
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